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About Town Two to ^Give Recital
At Organ Dedication

The ann\lal  ̂meeting ol the 
Master’s Club of Friendship 
libdge of Masons will be held 
tomorrow night at Willie’s 
Steak House. A social hour be-

and the reMrts'Tnd efecUon ^ Grzyb of Manchester, director of music at Center Con- 
officers will follow. gregational Church, will preside at the organ Sunday

^  —  at 3:30 p.m. at a Memorial Organ Dedication Service
James w. Norris, son of Mr. at the church. The event is open to the public, 

and Mrs. James Norris of 213,
Hilliard St., is a member of
the Gold Crew ol the newly A native o f Manchester, he
commissioned Polaris subma- y> ’ educated In Manchester
rine, the USS Francis Scott $36,000 instrument was purchas- gQjjo ĵg graduated in 1948 
Key, and will l^ave on its shake- ed with funds from a recent from Manchester High School.

Organ Fund Drive at the church A  tenor, he studied voice 'at 
and memorial gifts to this drive.
It Is installed in three locations

John Holz of Hartford, guest organist, and Walter

The custom two-manual Allen
electric organ was installed in Center Church four years ago.

down cruise 
Mrs. Norris

later this month, 
and his brother,

Norris of Manchester

ceremonies Saturday at the UU' 
derwater Sound Laboratory, 
New London, They were ac-

commissioning communion
The Positiv division speaks 
from the top level to the right 
of the central arch. The Swell

Westminster Choir College, 
Princeton, N.J., during a sum
mer session. He also studied 
piano and organ with the late John Hole Walter Grzyb
Frederic E. Werner of Manches- bright and “ Toccaita,’ ’ Eugene mlfiisters of Center Church, ̂ and

companled by Mrs. Peter Bie- Pedal speak from the top
1 ___ i_s ______I T 3 $a -  .  . .  . *lecki and Miss Elizabeth Ble- 
lecki, all of Manchester, and 
Charles Kemp of Hartford.

During four years service in 
the U.S. Navy he played 
French horn in a Navy band

There are no bubbles but little else is missing in this swank office, headquar
ters for Lawrence Welk. It’s on the top floor of a seven-story building and is 
across the street from a park. Welk hat situated there as a reminder of hia- * 

d it situated there as a reminder of his

W elk Still Going Strong 
Despite Long TV Exposure

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The Alsace-Lorraine accent he ac- The future seems Indefiniti^
bronze plaque in the gleamingly quired from his immigrant par- After 42 years of his 62 as «  . . . . . . . . .  -   . „  t
modem buUding features a life- ents. “ It has always been our band leader, he retains the old r^cks and Auxiliary have been Organists. He received a bach- tery VHI m D Minor, —

_ _ . ___ < At 1 T T -  _ _  • a 1 Ab* A -r  »Vll»e?$ A  A(VV*AA 4 V lA Q t  Q Tl I * * ' P U S t O P S l C  ( I  l A . m l f l

level to the left of the central 
arch, while the Great speaks
from the back wall of the choir unit aboard the USS Missouri 
loft. This results in horizontal o ff Korea. He earned a B.A. 
stereophonic separation, giving degree as a music major at the
each division its own identifica- University o f Connecticut in
tion yet blending into the tra- 1^7, and a M.A. degp:ee in mu-
ditional spectrum of organ sic education at UConn in 1969.
sound one hears in the main He joined the faculty of Ben-
body of the church, Holz says, net in 1959.

The guest organist is assoc- Before coming to Center 
iated with the Allen Organ Stud- Church Grzyb was choir direc- 
los of Hartford and is respon- tor and organisrt for area church- 
sible for the tonal design of the es including St. John’s Polish

Manchester Jaycee Waives will instrument and handled the ar- National Catholic Church, Corn-
sponsor a Christmas party for rangements for the installation mimity Baptist and Bolton Con-
the children of members Sun- <,f the organ. gregational.

 ̂ He is organist and choir mas- The dedication will open with
^  Center Congregational a program by the guest organ-

a visit froni °̂ Hartford, chairman o f 1st. Selections are "Fantasia on
f r e s ^ ^ t s  a ^  a jh s i t  f^^^ the Organ and Church Music Adeste Fidells,’ ’ b y E r id T h i-

Z > I > P a r M t o f  HarU man; “ Lo, How a Rose E ’er
fnmiiips Music Of the University Of Hart- Blooming,”  Johannes Brahms;

___  ford, and is dean of the Hart- “ O Thou God the Father,”  Jo-
Veterans of World War I Bar- Chapter, American Guild of hann Sebastian Bach; “ Volun-

Gigout. members of the Senior
The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson Youth Ohodns will partiedpata In 

and the Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, the service.

Mrs. Arthur Stewart of 179 
Boulder Rd.. president of the 
Greater Hartford Branch of the 
National League of American 
Penwomen, will participate in 
"Calendar,” a discussion of the 
activities of the group, on Chan
nel 24 Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 8:30 
p.m.

FRED C . STURTEYANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
CHOOSE WALLPAPER IN YOUR OWN 

HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY SYSTEM 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A  ONE COAT PROCESS

TEL. 649-4645— 649-2979 
ONE OF THE OLDEST PAINT FAMILIES 

IN CONNECTICUT

J  Buy Your Christmas Tree 
 ̂ from Ruth Howes £

like bas-relief of its owner. The experience to be beaten by the baunce. He switched on the invited to a joint installation of music degree from the S ta ley ; . . . . . . .
InscripUon: “ The Lawrence new sJkjws at the early part of stereo to play his latest record, the Charter Oak Barracks and Umversity o f Michigan. Milhaud; From Heaven Above
Welk Union Bank Building — the season and then catch up "Westminster Cathedral," dem- Auxiliary Thursday at 8 p.m. “  '
dedicated to all those who made and wmetimes pass them as the onstrating he can play for the gt the American Legion Hall,

hii crowd as well as oldsters.
The Welk band now travels 

only five or six weeks a year — 
“ the old man is slowing down.”  
Yet he not only does his weekly 
TV hour but plays weekends at
the Palladium through most of Home. Reservations will
the year.

Two Policemen 
Finish Course

a. possible." season progresses.”
To my knowledge, Lawrence This season’s success smells 

Welk does not own Union Bank, especially sweet to Welk. The 
But he does own the ground- reason: He didn’t expect to be 
floor space where the bank has blowing his bubbles on televi- 
a br^tnch, as well as the six sion this year, 
floors above. On the top floor of “ It’s true,”  he admitted “ aft- 
the Wilshire Boulevard building er ten years on television, I ex- 
In Santa Monica you find the pected'we would start to fall. I 
<rfflces of the various Welk cor- realized that the public was 
porations. In the thick-carpeted partly fickle, and when we went 
Interior, the onetime Strasburg, into our eleventh season last 
N.D., farm boy conducts his year, I thought it might be our 
musical empire. last.

“ I like it here,”  said Welk one ” I wanted to go off in a blaze Two Manchester policemen, 
afternoon, flipping a switch that of glory, and so I fought for col- Sgts. Walter Cassells ^  41 
drew the drapes and revealed a or. The network was against it, Ferguson Rd. and Will.am 
clear view of the fog. and so were the sponsors. But I Cooke of 104 L ockw (^  St., yes-

“ I bought this property' be- felt strongly that we could do terday evening received certifl- 
cause of the park across the better in color. '  ^ e s  from the University ^
street. It reminds me of the “ For one thing, we have a lot Connecticut Law School ujwn 
wide open spaces that I knew as of pretty young girls, including com ^ tion  of a course in ^  
a boy back in Nort hDakota.”  the Lennon Sisters, and they Cnminal, Law offered by 
He swiveled his chair to the look good in color. And we could university 
control panel and closed the use color to good advantage in CMsells and Cooke were two 
drapes “ because of the glare.” our production numbers.”  policemen from  depart-

Welk’s persistent good humor Welk can be persuasive in his ments throughout Connecticut 
seemed as strong as ever, per- own quiet way, and ABC was to receive the certificates, 
haps because of the recent rat- convinced to spend $1.5 million The course, developed by the 
Ings for his Saturday night ABC to convert a studio for color- 'aw school, was desired  to as- 
television show. One listing telecasting his show. The new policemen to better under- 
placed him as No. 12. hue put the show back in the stand legal requirements which

“ Yes, we have had our best rating race. Now Welk -can 
ratings this season, and it is doubtless remain on TV as ^oog 
very gratifying,”  he said in the as he is able. .

Hartford.

Before coming to Hartford, 
Holz served as director o f mu
sic at Christ Church, Fairmont, 
W. Va., and as organist and 

Veterans of World War I Bar- choir master at St. Thomas 
racks and Auxiliary will have Church, Mamaroneck, N.Y. He 
a Christmas party Sunday, Dec. has. devoted much time to con- 
18, at 1:30 p.m. at the VFW cert work and played in var-

to Earth I Come”  and ” Tocca/ta 
and Fugue in A Minor, Opus 
80," both by Maix Roger, and 
"In Dulci Jubilo”  by Marcel 
Dupre.

Selections In a dedication re
cital by Grzyb are “ How Bright
ly Shines the Morning Star,”  by

Wednesday, Dec. 14 and may 
be made with Mrs. James F. 
Sullivan, 38 Elro St. or Robert 
Doggart, 81 West St.

ious cities throughout the coun- Johann Pachelbel; ” In Dulci 
try. Jubilo”  and "Toccata and Fugue

Grzyb, a music teacher at in D Minor,”  both by Johann 
Bennet Junior High School, was Sebastian Bach; "Carol Prel- 
apx>ointcd music director of ude on Greensleeves,”  Searle
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control their activities and be
havior with citizens who are ac
cused of violating the law. 
Taught by Joseph A. LaPlante, 

rofessor of law, the course in- 
ided such broad categories as 

the^ature of due process, right 
to cobnsel, confessions, arrest, 
and search and seizure.

The couhse is jointly sponsored 
by the s c h ^  of law, the Conn
ecticut M unl^al Police Train
ing Council arid\Uie University 
ol Connecticut In^tute of Pub
lic Service.

Goya^s H om e Rest
SARAGOSSA, S pa in - 

modest one-story house wher' 
Francisco Goya was bom in the 
Aragonese village of Fuentede- 
todos,- 27 miles from Saragossa, 
is being restored to preserve its 
appeal for art lovers and tour
ists. ,•

Goya, generally considered 
the leading artist of his time, 
was born there March 31, 1746. 
He died in 1828.
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' STO RES O PEN  EVER Y  
N IG H T  UNTIL C H R IS T M A S

N A N C H ^ T E R

OVER 30 STORES

PARKADE

ParkiRs for Over 5,000 Gars

PEN TLAN D
THE Fl-ORIST 

"Everything In Flowera”  
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STREET 

■ 643-4444 — 643-6247 
Open 8:30 - 6:30 

OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

Parking Across the Street] 
For 100 Cars . . .

BRAND NEW  
1 9 6 7 

VOLKSW AGEN

Deluxe Sedan

♦1715
DEL. IN MANCHESTER

Equipped with turn signals, 
leatherette seats, heater, de
froster, seat belts, 2-spe6d 
electric • wipers, 2 back-up 
lights, vvlndshield washer, 
O /S  mirror, overriders, tool 
kit, 12-volt system.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSW AGEN

Taleottvilla 
Phone 649-2888

ANOTHER FIRST FROM THE PEPSI-COLA CO.
12 one-way bottles in a new easy-carry

ONE-WAY CASE
Take home 12 big, no-deposit, no-return bottles of Pepsi or Diet Pepsi 
,in the hew, streamlined ONE’WAY CASE. '
Pepsi’s ONE-\yAY CASE is noVmaking its natib̂ ^̂ ^̂  in stores
throughout this area at a special introductory price. You get more; 
twelve 10 ounce bottles'. You save more. And there’s nothing to return!

Buy a  ONE-WAY CASE o f  Pepsi or Diet P ep si... today!) i
Pepsi Cola in all otir other packages? Of course! Nothing’s changed, if you prefer Pepsi 
as you’re buying it. Same range pf sizes...from single drink to family size.

Bottled By Pe^i-Cola Bottling Co. o f Hartford-Springfield, In&
* Under Appointment From Pepsico, Inc. New York, N. Y. \  ,

Average DaUy Net Prew Run' 
For the Week Ended 

Deoember 8, leee

15,131
VOL. LXXXVT, n o . 58 (TWENTY-POUR P A G E ^ T W O  SECTIONS)

M aneheM te r^ A  C ity  o f  V ilia g e  C h a rm  

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1966 (Ofawaified Advertisinc ea

The  W eather
V Portly cloudy and unaeasM* 

ably mild through tomonW l 
low tonight 46̂ 60, high toihbf. 

 ̂row near 60.

p r ic e  SEVEN C K N tl

Fear 200 Drowned
ATHENS. Greece (AP) 

-<-A Greek passenger ship 
gank ‘ today in a raging 
storm in the Aegean Sea 
and more than 200 persons 
may have drowned.

announced that 11 aurvivora had commission formed of naval 
been picked bp and that others officera to open an Investigation 
were stUl in the water. of the disaster.

During ttie afternoon the num- U.S. Ambassador Phillips Tal- 
ber of those recovered rose to 16 hot called on Foreign Minister 
and then to 20. John Toumbas to express con-

The Greek government de- dolences. 
persons aboard, dg^g^i g state of emergency to 'The storm that sank the Hera-

A verage Mnil
WASHINOTON (A P) —  

You should receive 42 pieces 
o f holiday season mall — if 
you’re average.

That’s what the Post Of
fice Department predicted 
yesterday it would handle 
this year for every man, 
woman and child In the 
country. The total o f 8.5 
billion pieces would top last 
season’s record by about 
300,000.

Of Viet Nam Peace
only 47 had been snatched from 
the stormy seas hours alter the 
ship went down.

The 8,900-ton Heraklion sank 
half way between the Island of 
Crete and .the Greek mainland, __
in its regular lO-hour crossing hamMred resM work
from Crete to Piraeus, the port 
of Athens.

The first survivors sighted 
were floating in the sea 19 miles 
northeast of the Island of Milos, 
where the Venus de Milo statue 
w u  discovered In 1820.

Shipping officials said the 
Heraklion carried 206 passen
gers, including one foreigner, 
and a crew of 75 commanded by 
Capt. E. Vemikos.
’ The foreign passenger was not 
immediately identified.

The sinking of the Heraklion 
was one of a series of postwar 
disasters to Greek ships. The

aid the rescue operations, klion was part of a wave ol vio-
Reports coming in from the lent weather that swept across 

rescue operation said some of Greece and the Islands. Three 
the survivors were seriously persons drowned in floods that 
injured. broke out in northern greece

.Strong winds and rough seas after torrential rains.
Thousands of acres of farm- 

Premier Stephanos Stephanp- land were inundated in scat- 
poulos declared a period of na- tered sections of the country.
tional mourning. The Justice Traffic, ' and communications United Auto Workers Union, in

UAW  Denies 
Delinquency 
Of Payment
WASHINGTON

maritime were widely disrupted.

Loose Legal System 
Delays Sea Advances

BOSTON (AP)—Man splashes white 
into the sea in search of food 

cruise ship Lakonia burned and end wealth, armed with increas- 
.sank during a Christmas cruise ingly sophisticated equipment 
in the Atlantic two years ago burdened by a loose, primi- 
and 128 persons died. Europe’s system of law. 
worst postwar maritime dlsas- Although mariUme disputes 
ter was the sinking ol the Him- ^gve been minor compared to 
era, which went down off Ath- deadly land
ens in 1947 with a loss of 392 oceans cannot be

peaceful.
In the first bourn after the ^^^ing industry alone,

dwaster. the Merchant Marine
Ministry said there appeared to Korean - Japanese
be no hope of survivors. But as ^
ships and planes converged on 
the disaster site, wrtekage and

rafts.
At noon, the merchant marine 

minister, Isidore Mavridoglou,

.the latest chapter of the feud 
between labor leaderii Walter P. 
Reuther and George Meany, 
denies it is delinquent in pay
ment 'o f  nearly three months 
dues to the AFL-CIO.

Neither auto workers Presi
dent Reuther nor AFL-CIO chief 
Meany is talking. But Informed 
sources said as ol today Reu- 
ther’s union would be behind 
some $270,(XX) if it didn’t pay by 
Dec. 15.

A union that falls behind 90 
days in its per capita payments

diamond). When they 
come through, carriers are 
Obliged to move, as g;racefully 
as they can.

"The evolution of law will to the AFL-CIO faces automatic 
necessarily lag behind devel- suspension. But unofficial indi- 
opment of conflict situations," cations Were that the labor fed- 
writes Col. Frank B. Case in the eration wasn’t about to kick out 
Military Review, "and conflicts its biggest member, the 1.5 mil- 

wars, the involving unprecedented factors lion auto workers, 
considered ^ j j  have to be resolved by The 7 cents per member dues 

force . if the parties are not — some $90,(X)0 a month in the 
amenable to arbitration." case of the auto workers — is

Most maritime laws are neg- payable monthly. But the AFL- 
atlve: such as the right of na- <310 dues not enforce the rule 
tions to keep other nations out harshly and never has kicked,̂  

the French - Brazilian lobster of their territorial waters. Even out a union for falling behlnd> 
neoDle were seen In the water and friction be- here there Is no real interna- three months.
Pinnea drotynnil lifehelta and American, Japanese and tional law in the sense of a rule Still the incident apparently '
rafts' Soviet fishing fleets- off Alaska, fhat all nations accept. did little to heal the rift between

Land wars tend to spiU Into For example, the United Meany and Reuther, who
the oceAns. states claims 12 miles as its ex- clashed several ' months ago

In the Gulf of Tonkin, Russia elusive fishing zone. Peru, Ecu- over the federation’s foreign 
uses international maritime law g^or 'and Chile claim 200 miles, policy. .
to harass America’s Seventh Most national maritime laws More recently, •Reuther has 
Fleet off Viet Nam. Russian gj.g gg primitive as; internation- :sald he had "fundamental trade 
trawlers,, flying iflags'toat .'iden- ĝ  ig^g, union differences”  with Meatiy '
tlfy them u  engaged in uader- ,TheU dlted • Natlbng Oonven- abdut organizing, cbllActive bid"-' 
watar aeoNh, hound American the.'Continental Shell— gaining procedure and poUtical
formations and Sven push air- which became effective June 10, tactics.
craft carriers around. 1964—gaius formal recognition An auto workers statement 4iv

mternstlbnal maritime law American claims over some Detroit Wiednesday night said.

Asks Longer 
C e a s e - f i r e  
At Christmas

Snuling Ike 
In Hospital

WAMUNGTON (AP) —
Former Prasldant Dwight D. g jverriirtirM lvarto claims o v ^  : ^ e  V d rt 'fW 'ju ii^ le  b a s ; »  mUes wounded and 18 were miasing or Ad ooncentraiUciia of troMi.
Eisenhower, smfllng and saying f "  undem rter^aoarah ^  ^  consistently fol- tiW e -t— >. -  'L ,

(fl^ng two red balls and a (See Page Twenty-Three)

VATICAN CITY (AP)
—Pope Paul VI said today 
the outlook for an end to  
the war in Viet Nam ap
pears brifirhter and ca ll^  
on both sides to extend 
yearend truce periods into 
an armistice that would 
permit peace talks.

“The idea of an end to hostili
ties is becoming stronger and 
more confident^ the Pope said.

"If, as it has been announced, 
a further cessAticn of hostiUtlea 
is to follow shortly, on the 
Christmas truce, why do not 
both parties to the conflict join 
the two separate truces into a 
single, continuous period oC 
time, so that new ways may be 
explored of bringing, about an 
honorable understanding putting 
an end to the conflict,”

Pope Paul gave a 2,009-word 
speech in Italian from a thrcHie 
before the main altar of St. Pe
ter’s during a Mass marking the 
feast of the Immaculate Oon-'̂  ̂
ception.

’The ponflff sidd he bad 
plaimed to ask the forces In Viet 
Nam today to observe a Ourist* 
mas truce but "happily this in-, 
vitation Is no longer necessary.’*'* 

He said he wished to express 
ssftisfaetion "to the statesmen.̂ , 
who have been ref^xmsiUe fori 
arranging this noble and cMvaĴ . 
raus act.”  " I

Pope Paid, then uiigqid ftaat thi( 
Chrishnas trupauofl the'.Viet-; 
namese new year ibiuM (b Fehf 
niaiy be joined in a singla ar- 
misttce.

' "Neglecting "such a goMea » 
Bputo Viet Nam ’Ihe U. S. command said 44 trenchaa, bunkers, automatte ojgiortunlty’’ to end the war, hd 

B62 bombers pounded-a Americans were kiUed, 521 were weapons posittom Mid s u ^ ct- would “ be fraught with
“ danger.'* He said .he prayed that

Sheppard Reveals Own Death Plot
& m  H. Sheppard, shown with his wife, Arianne, disclosed at a news confer
ence today in New York he had plotted to force police to shoot him dead in 
the courtroom if he had been convicted a second time in the death of his,first 
wife. He said he carried a pistol in' the courtroom. His disclosures marked the 
release date of his book about the case, (AP Photofax)

B52s Attack Gong Base; 
GIs Arrest Saigon Mayor

he felt fine, checked into Walter 
Reed Army Hospital today to 
prepare for removal of his gall 
bladder.

An Anny helicopter bearing 
the five-star, emblem of Eisen
hower’s rank brought him to the 
hospital grounds from his farm 
home at Gettysburg, Pa.

He entered the hospital short
ly before noon and was to have 
lunch with Lt. Gen. Leonard D. 
Heaton, who wiU head the oper
ating team, b«fore undergoing a 
series of preliminary tests.

Eisenhower was beaming and 
in obvious good spirits as be 
returned the salute of officers 
who met him at the hospital 
hell pad. From there he drove to 
the VIP entrance of the main 
building.

As he landed, Ehsenhower was 
greeted by Brig. Gen. Philip W. 
Mallory, commanding general 
of the hospital.

"1 am coming to Walter Reed 
on the advice of doctors who 
found difficulty in my gall blad
der,” Eisenhower told reporters 
who waited for him at the door 
to the hospital.

(See Page Twenty-’Tbree)

More Pressure 
For Oil ’Etnhargo 

On Rhodesians
UNITBO NA'nONB, N.Y. 

(AP) — African presaure was 
mounibing today for an embargo 
on oil for Rhodeeda, but British 
Foreign Secretary, George 
Brown said a bon on exports 
from the rebel colony was more 
likely to be enforced.

Most of the pressure was 
coming from African members 
of the elation Oommonwealth 
group who met with Brown for 
90 minutes late Wednesday. 
Briltain bad planned to offer a 
resdutinn for mandatory eco
nomic sanctions against Rho
desia to the Secuitty Oounoil 
today, but further consultations

(See Page Twenty-Three)

•'s f-? V

■■ V t

northwest of Saigon today, captured. The week before there iî jg bbmbeni Staged ia. sisoaDd his ” MhMs$ desire drlB hot fall 
opening a new campaign to were 143 killed, 700 wounded raid in South Viet Nath today, on deal ears."
clear the enemy from around and 2 missing or captured. hitting a (fommunist supply ’I^ ' pontiff said he had tried
Sbuth Viet Nam’s capital. V i e t n a m e s e  casualties pgsg 25 mileS west of Otu Lol, to work for'peace ever since he

’The clearance campaign was dropped from 159 killed and 41 jn the northern pact of the ooun- was elected Pope in June 1666, 
launched in the wake of the bold m i^ng to 139 killed and 14 *
Sikeide attack last weekend on missing, while the enemy (See Page Ten) (Bee Page Ten)

'Canon’s ’Tan Son Nhut Air figures last . week were 1,181 . ' ----------
Base. ’Ihe B62 target was be- killed and 162 captured, com-, .1
iteved to be the base from which pared with 1,439 killed and l44 I
the Viet Oocig mount terror and captured the week before. I
inifli'ltratiion attacks on the capl- U. S. headquarters in Saigon I 

' tgi. reported that American troop
' In the ground war, only small strength in Viet Nam reached 
patrol skirmishes again were 362,000 by last Saturday, a net 
reported, a situation that; has increase of 1,000. 
prevailed for more than a week. In the B62 raid 26 miles norfli- 

The continuing lull was re- west of Saigon, bombers unload- 
fleeted in a decrease in the ed tons of explosives on a Viet 
casualties last week for all Cong complex which U. S. oftt- 
forcee in Viet Nam. cers said contained numerous

' 4^to

V <J .>•••> -.s' ••
* V s' , .

s','. ' ^ ^

Pinney Still Rules

State GOP Committee 
OK’s Advisory Panel

NEWINGTON (AP) — State Another question that aroueed 
Chairman A. Searle Pinney, debate at the State Central Oom- 
desplte two state election de- mlttee meeting was whether the 
feats, is still in charge of the advisory panel would include 
Oonhecticut GOP, as he proved

'  V> ., U, ,  . V ,-S 
.  -i ,  .

Two Amish children romp around a well while their parents and other mem
bers o f the sect prepare to leave for Central America. They left their farms in 
the Ozarks because they believe their simple way o f life is out of line with the 
rest o f the United States. (AP Photofax)

Group Moving to Central America

. Amish to Seek New Life

Wednesday night.
Pinney got whsjt he wanted 

from the State CJentral C3ommit- 
tee — authority to name the 
members of an "advisory com
mittee" that will set the quali
fications tor his successor and 
screen candidates tor the chair
manship.
< The vote was close — 38 com- 

miittee members to 32, or, ac-

(See page Twenty-Three)
OOL. VAN-VAN ODA 

(Saigon Mayor)

Western Oil Firm 
Seized by Syria

DAMASCUS, — creased price of exporting oil

Geiigras JBackers ' 
Spent $123^53 \ 

In Losing Elfort
HARTFORD (AP)—’I^e Oom- 

mittee to Elect Clayton Oangi«a 
Governor spent $128,668 in hiiit 
losing R epu blic campaign, 
was reported to^ y  to the aeora-' 
tary of atate’s oftlca.

This was $2,418 more tbim Am 
committee received in ooniMbu- 
tions. —,.

Of Ihe $121,134 that went to 
the Gengras committee, $43,300 
was provided by members of 
the -Gengras family.

’The top contribution In this 
group was made by the candi
date himself.

Gengras gave $19,200, the le
gal ceiling on what he ooidd" 
contribute personally.

Others in the Gengras family  ̂
and their contributions were, E. '  
(Sayton Gengras Jr., $1,000; 
Mrs. Gengras, the candidate’s 
wife, $6,000; Willis Gengras, 
$1,000; Donald Gengras, $1,000;' 
Dr. Alfred Gengras, Ms father, 
$ 6 , 0 0 0 .

"Gengras’ daughters sach ciaa-' 
tributed $6,000; ’Ihey are Mrs. . 
Elizabeth Kilbourn, Mrs. Judltfa. 
McDonough and Mrs MerrUIy' 
Moynihan. ■*

Ihe Gengras committee re-

8

cording- to the new syria’e " " ^ t o l l s " r  government ceived $93,M0 f i ^ '^ l i e p u M -
'* lapse Nov. 16 of negotiations QgĴ  Finance Committee. Thevote systerp, 3»vi xo sz -  out 6 - . - .......... negotiations can

Pinney, r ^ r t ^ i y  w^h theji^p  today seized all properties of ^tween the SociaUst govem-
“ the Western-owned Iraq Petro- ment and the company, owned 

leum Co. and imposed new high by British, American, French 
royalties on oil being pumped and Dutch interests, 
through i^pelines for European -It was not known how the 
markets;; Syrian regime could force the

A communique broadcast by company to pay the increased 
Damascus radio said the pipe- assessments, even with the aeiz- 
line and other property ol the ure of its property. Ihe question 
company were under "executive appeared to be whether the gov- 

to force the company ernment would dare stop the oil

of State Sen.. Pet^ P. Marioni, 
carried the day.

Afterward, Pinney told report
ers there was general 'agree
ment on the need lor a screen
ing (x^miittee but there was a 
“great difference of opinion on 
how it should be created.”

(See Pag* Ten)

“Ihe big question," he said,
HARRISON, Ark. (AP) — Out and any ornamentation in dress, moving, but elders In the church «vjras whether the appointing au- ,,

aimed at reconciling the ^  ^  ^  ^ jj,ey never The men, with their beards feel they have no choice if they thority should be vested in-me.’,’ s««ire  . cuttine off the oil rev
and Afirican views may delay g y„y j>gn,j of pUgrims, and black suits and the women are to preserve their religion. What kind of cpmmiittee will ^  Increased
the resohJtior a day or so. unable-to compromise their reli- tvith their black bonnets and “ We believe that the teaching pihhiey appoint?

m v f - .A . . .  ___ a    a . . .A M  ^  4 a  ^y\Vl4a*0 laaf ^ A  W a  •••«%««1 m  w b..u .b .  .b i . ------
plex ol major oil companies

BiiUetin
SPACE nCDA’TY (W ’D

(AP)—

discovered
and installatjphs 1927

and pumping stations in the des- The major ownert are British

ties for the first nine months ol enues of Iraq, Syria s Arab
The oounett was to meet at 6’ ar7Iaartng'«M I'oiig skirts, have tong been a of evolution is contrary to God’s He 'in^i^ted it would, hope- this yrar. It estimated ‘he tmek ^ p g n ^ g

p.m. BST to take up the Rho- Ozarks for a new start in Cen- familiar sight in Harrison, word,” explained Stoll. “We do reprfeient all major lac- royalties at more than $9.3 mil- p l«  ol^ maj^^oll^ ron^amra
deaian ertois. tral America. where they do their shopping. not believe that the emphasis on uons of the GOp; represent ur- “ em <3orn '

An iiitormaiYt wtio oat in on ijî eir minister, Harold Stoll, StoU ia the leader of the rolo- entertainment and sports is ben- suburban and small-town continued to now tnroug -----
the caucus Wednesday said It ggpigjgg^ hjl, people had to ny frpm Which three families eflclal to the spiritual life, We Republicans; and represent aH U'e pipelines,
----------.. 1.1—* aew. jjgyg adready departed for Brlt-i cannot conscientiously send our geographical a r ^  in the state. pumping: „  , ,

“More'and more We’re out of ish Honduras. The remaining childroi to public schools. Pinney said he intended to t h e * ' M V * ^ a n ™ k i 2 *  de Kro^^^^
line because of our simple way five families will leave next "We are thankful for the Hb- complete Ms job of naming the pany of^lals,

We will m in b ^ r  in week. - erty we have had, but the gov- committee In the next few days, added. Three government com- Near East Development Ctorp.-
anoth^country.". Farm tools and household ne- ernment is gradually taking It will have 15 to 20 members ’^rltions*” '  ̂ supervise ^  g^®jfg"iJi

- „  U K . ,  Although referred to as Men- cessities will be trucked to New away bur reUgious freedom," he he said, and he expressed tĥ  operations. " ^  ^
Brown told the group he had ^  neighbors in Orleans pnA sMpped by boat to'“iiaded. .ireforrlng to the recent hope that It would complete its Reliable »u jces ^  SnioratloM *

no cut-and-dried resolutl<m ^  Arkansas counties, Oenfral America, StoU said. The controversy In Iowa over the work In “ lesa than a month ” wmpany s /^rertor , ,,
WM open to suggesUona But ^  ^  families is famiMes will go to Mexico Oty attendance by Amjsh chUdren The taak of the committee is ^  thĝ t , ,1**
potetad out that it would not ^  to thTAmlah branch by tfaln, and by bus the rest of at public schoola, '*««* of aU to defina the Job ®^®-S'ed m  trjmslt royalties for allow ^tiie
wise tor the coupell to taka any ^  the Mennoolto Cfaurch. thalway w the ju i^  which AS he bdkad, ito glanced out chatonan. Ita coat and the seizure ^^uld_ 1« litted^ m  oil to be pumped across Its ter
action It could not <nia Amish is a atrict aect aval^ them. g;t „ggt farmlands extending ^

Brown told tt* A fttew  « e  nqfO ns Its membera to Some of the younger peopto, aM t«. <
/see page Twen^-'Thieo) eschew Mectrlcity, automoWlea ar^ saddened by the prospect of (See Page Sixteen) aaid.

appeared that most of the Afri 
cans would insist on a tough 
resoOutlan intended to bring 
down Prime Minister Ian 
Smith’s white-minority Rhodesi
an government.

', and then to screen soon as the demanded royalties ritory be doubled. In announc-
for the Job,’* Ptaney are paid. ‘The surprise aeizure and In* '  (8e$ Page -Sixteen)

AUSTIN, Tex.
Prealdeat Johnson 
day the United Statea, tlw ’; 
Soviet Union and other ooan> 
tries have reiMhed agrm* 
ment on a treaty that woulA ” 
Nw miolear weiVmM ITM  
outer apace. Johnson, In n "  
statement read to newaman > 
at White Houae preoa head- 
quarters here, sold the dm fl ^ 
treaty prepared by the enter 
space committee of the Uatt*, 
od Nathfos represents ee ''tea* ; 
portont step towerd peers '* 
Announcing he wonU lar> 
word the tsMty te the A w  ^ 
ate eoriy next year tar mil* 
fleotton action, Jehneon saMt k. 
arms control 
treaty of IMS.**

E

8
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Columbia V

Family of Sgt. Terlecki 
Accepts Army Br^tnze Star
Araiy S g t Winter A. Ter- 

lacM, who was killed in South 
Vietnam in February, has been 
posthumously a w a r d e d  a 
Bronze Star medal wltn a “V” 
device for valor.

The medal has been received 
by his wife, Mrs. Carol Ter- 
lecki. She lives with their four 
chlWren, Walter A. Terlecki 
Jr., Timothy Terlecki, Wendy 
Terlecki and Cindee Terlecki. 
H ie fam ily formerly lived on 
Pucker St. ip Coventry.

The citation presented with 
the medal reads:

"Sgt. Terlecki distinguished 
Mmself by heroic actions on 
F eb .' 18, 1966 in the Republic 
o f Vietnam, while serving as 
a Weapons 3quad Leader in 
Company A, First Battalion, 
F'ifth Cavalry. When his pla
toon was am bu^ed by a nu
m erically superior and well- 
concealed Viet Cong force, S ^ . 
Terlecki immediately, though 

^continually exposing hinmeU to 
automated weapons fire, 

positioned his- two machine gun 
teams to ^ la ce  effective fire 
upon the enemy.

"During the e h s p ^  fire fight, 
Sgt. Terlecki re p ^ t^ ly  found 
it necessary to- e x p o s ^ l^ s e ll 
in order to effectively cb n t^  
the weapons in his charg< 
When one -of his machine guns 
went out of action, Sgt. Ter
lecki again exposed himself in 
order to move to the idle wea
pon and place it back in ac

tion. Upon reaching the wea
pon, Sgt. Terlecki fell mortal
ly wounded by the Viet Cong 
automatic weapons fire. This 
outstanding display of aggres
siveness, devotion to duty, and 
personal bravery, is in keeping 
with the highest traditions of 
the mUitary service, and re
flects great credit upon him
self,' his unit, and the United 
States Army.”

Sgt. Terlecki, a four-time re
cipient of the Purple Heart, 
served a total of 17 years in 
the service, 13 of them in the 
Marine Coips. He served in 
Korea during the war there 
and was wounded twice. Ftour 
'years after his discharge he 
volunteered in the Army, serv
ing in France and in the states.

Sgt. Terlecki arrived in Vlet- 
Nam in December 1965 after 
volunteering for service there. 
He was wounded in January and 
wounded fatally in February.

FUND TRANSFER APPROVED 
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

amount of $296,766 h ^  been ap
proved tor transfer from the 
state’s general fund to the new 
mental hecdth center in New 
Haven by the Finance Adidsory 
Committee.

H ie money wiM be used to 
.pperati; the center for the re- 

ler of the fiscal year, and 
w ill^m ^e it possible to accel
erate ttie. acceptance of pa- 
tiente, according to infoormattcn 
given to the

5|400R
now features 
Accutron'by 
Bulova. It is 
not a watch.
It is the most 
accurate time
piece in die 
world.
A cciaion ’s tuidng fork 

. liqdacettbepiildafcd 
fewanM W he0 th tl't 
f o i ^  in all watches.
-Stopby so we can tell you more. 
S ti^ g  with the right time of day.
AmM u W Fnm $126

■ •
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' t__ ,
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Y o u r ^  S a n t a  
t h i s  Y e a r !
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“CHARGE IT” 
or

LAYAWAY
>p ‘ w i t h  a  

C  S m a l l  D e p o s i t
# . I '

iVo Extra Layavoay  ̂
Charge at King*s
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Events 
In Capital
Bearings Resume

WASHINCiTON (AP) — Hw 
Senate Antitrust''and Mionopoly 
siibcommittee wiU resume hear
ings next w e ^  in its inquiry 
into . complaints of dtocrtm- 
inatory rates in the sals of tele- 
idaion advertising.

Cbakman PfaiUp A. Hart, D- 
Miich., announced today ttwt 
wMaissses at three days of hear
ings beginning Monday will rep
resent the teleidslon networke,.j> 
the National Association o f ' 
Broadcaatens and government 
agencies.

"A t hearings in May and June 
businessmen and media experts 
told us they believed m ajor cw - 
pdkitijona received disoounta - 
and favorable placement for 
their advertialng,”  Hart said in 
a statement.

"A t thla aet of hearings we 
will hear the networks’ side 
and examine the adequacy of 
present law and enforcement. 
’The networks have data which 
'Will assist in our understand
ing of the rate and diacdunt 
structures.”

Federal Trade Commission 
Chaizman Paul Rand Dixon is 
to be the only witness Monday, 
^ k esm a n  for each df the net- 
wortcs and of the National Asso
ciation of Broadcasters are to 
be heard Tuesday and Wednes-' 
day, along with a Justice De
partment representative and 
Chairman Roeel H. Hyde of the 
Federal Conununicaitiona Com- 
mlssicn. '

Scenic Easement
WASHtNOTON (AP) — A 

scenic easement on Tudor 
Place, an U stoiic estate in the 
Georgetown aeoUnn of WasUng- 

is being gi'ven the govem - 
m( \

Peter 3rd, whose 
fainUy haa^Mmed the estate 
since 1806, am uKed to present 
the easement to d «^ ^  Secretary 
of Interior Stewart L .'U ^ I .

"Tudor Place is one bC. the 
most historic struoturee in 'the 
nation’s capital remaining p r i-\ , 
'vote ownership, and this ease
ment will assure that Ms dignity 
and beauty will be preserved 
unimpaired for future genera- 
tlohs,’ ’ UdaU said.

The 18-room mansion at 1644 
Slat St., N.W. was designed by 
Dr. William ’Ihonvton, architect 
of the U, S. Capitol, for ’Ihomas 
Peter and his wife, a grand
daughter of Martha Washington.

The scenic easement is a 
property Interest that gives the 
government the right to pevent 
the 6^-acre estate from being 
subdivided, commercially de
veloped or otherwise used in an 
unaesthetic manner.

May Ease Debt
WASHINGTON (AP) — H »  

United States may soon propose 
a plan to ease the burden of Po
land’s $484Hmi'Uion debt to this 
country. The plan is understood 
to involve using POUah currency 
tor development projects in- 
stead of making repayments in 
haid-to-get doiUars.

Informed sources reported the 
State Department, at President 
Johnson’s request, has ooine up 
with a set of recommendations 
that now are on the desk of Un- 
dersecreteuy of State Nicholas 
Katzenbach. The recommenda
tions will require the Presi
dent’s approval. An agreement 
then must be reached with the 
Polish government.

CAPITALFOOTNOTES
The federal government now 

spends $39 million a year to rent 
privately owned office space in 
the Washington area; the tab in 
1966 was $6 million.
, J. Stanley Baug^unen, 69, re

signs effective Dec. 30 after 16 
years as president of the Feder
al National Mortgage Associa
tion.

Sen. Abraham A. Rihdooff, D- 
Cohn., urges the Soviet Union 

'and  the United State*.to Join in 
an effort to cutb the arms race 
in the Middle Bart.

The. Treasury D epai^ent 
says the government ended fis
cal 1966 with a budget deficit of 
$2,261,000,000.

The State Department ac
knowledges that unarmed U. S. 
helicopters flown by American 
pilots ere ferrying Hioiland 
troops into operations against 
Communist guerrillas.

The Labor Department says 1 
million New Workers will be 
needed by 1976 in the health 
service and medical care fields.

T h e  B aby H as 

B een  N am ed

Evenjte 
in the 
World

Sbeinwold on
R  P A n  YOU TO KNOW 

WHO TOUR FSnCNDS ARE

Bjack in  Custody
DANByRY (AP) — Edward 

Oliver Cheyrette, 24, Is back in 
custody after being captured by 
police at about 12:30 a.m. today 
in the back seat of a car parked 
on Bear Mountain Road.

Chevrette,. form erly of Woon- 
BoCket, R .I., was serving the 
last few months of a six-year 
federal sentence on a car theft 
riiat^e when he escaped 
Wednesday afternoon.

.He made his escape by go
ing over the wall while the fed
eral prison was blanketed liT a 
heavy fog.

Chevrette wae captured soon 
after John Bothelbo o f Bear 
Mbuntaia B ood-notified poU< 

lia.t]
back seat o f hie parked

Lomberti Erie Riohard, aen 6t M ax It. and Joan Ander- 
aon Xjombert, 2041 8th SL, Boulder, Cole. B o wae bom  N or. 
30 at BcMdder Colo. Memorial HoqdtaL IDs m atunal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Eric S. Andereaii, 20 Oebum ltd. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and M ra M ax launbart, 
Columbus, CMiio. • • • •.

Parker, Kelly Ann, daughter o f Bruee and Ntery 
Spratt Parker, 182^ W est Rd., RoekviDe. She waa hem  N or. 
28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents ON Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Spratt, Marlboro^ Maas. Sha 
has a brother, Christopher Jrtm, 1 ^ .

• • • • •
Easter, Sherry Lon, daughter o f W ilfred H. Jr. and 

Donna Payne Blaster, 156 Prospect S t, R ockvilla She was 
bom  Dec. 3 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Payne, W est Peru,. 
Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred 
H. Easter, 68% Spring S t, Rockville. She has a lister, 
Pamela Sue, 3%. • • • • •

Omnmlngs, Monica Jeon, daughter o f H eiliert Whitney 
onA Monica Deziadus Cummings, 126 Valley View Dr., W ap- 
ping. She was bom  Dec. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dezla- 
dus,- Long Beach, N.T. Her paternal grandparents ^  Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cummings, Rockville Centre, N .T. She has 
a brother. Tommy,. 8; and a sister, Christine, 6.

• • B • •
N lem czjii, Randall Patrick, son o f Richard J. and 

BllzabeUi Baton Niemczyk. He was bora Deo. 6 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Baton, 248 W oodbridge S t His pateinal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Niemczyk, Bkuit 
Hartford. He has a brother, Richard B., 3.

Oates, Diane Mary, daughter o f Ronald Louis an^ Irene 
Mary Suchecki Gates, 60 Franklin St., Rockville. She was 
bom  Nov. 29 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander SuchecM, Hahover, 
Ccmn, Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. 
Gates. 75 FTanklin S t, RockvUle. She has tw o sisters, Debo
rah, 7 and Dorene, 4. • • • • •

Mmder, Jamee Carroll Jr., a  son o f James Carroll and 
Patricia Ann Lucier Mader, 101 South St., Rockville. He vns 
bom  Nov. 29 at Rockville General Hospital. His m atem sl 
grandmother is Mrs. William Munaell, Avon. He has' a sister, 
Kelly Ann, 5. W • • • •

Harlow, Steven Ernest snd Robert Edward, tw in sons 
Ernest W. and Patricia Faucher Harlow, Mansfield Center.

were bora Nov. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
TTieir tpateraal grandparents are Mr., and Mrs. Armand 
Boucher, 14 White S t Their paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Harlow, Mansfield Center. 'They have a lis 
ter, Ginger Lyn, 19 months. ^

• • • • •
Curry, David P a ^  40R o f Joaeph F . and Maureen Me-

Gann Curry, South S t, CoVentry. He waa bora Dee. 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. pUs maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lester Saunders, South S t, Coventry. His 
paternal g^randparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Curry, 85 
Deepwood Dr. He has three brothers, S cott 10, Steven, 8 
and Brian, 4; and a sister, Cheryl, 9.

• • • • •
Btalger. O ofstte Ann, daughter o f Ross George Z2>d 

Judith Carr Staiger, Storm  She was born Nov. 29 at Rock
ville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
and M m  Stanley Carr, Storrs. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Staiger, 18 Franklin S t, Rock
vUle.

• • • • •
Brown, Tracy Diana, daughter o f Ronald D. and Mary- 

ellen Bennett Brown, RD 2, Manchester. She was bora Dec. 
3 at Manchester Memorta] H ospital Her materaal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Morten Bennett New Castle, Del. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. apd M m  W lUiam Bitnm , Cen
ter Ossipee, N.H. \  -

• • • • e
Newirth, Julie Ellen, daughter o f David Michael and 

Jayne Wilma Altobell Newirth, 90 Crestrldge Dr., Vernon. 
She was bora Dec. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and M m  Leonard AltobeU, 
Long Valley, N.J. Her paternal 'grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Newirth, Morris Plains, N J.

• • • • •
Osolin, Christopher Robert, son o f Robert HTIHam and 

Doris W agner Osolin, Deepwood Dr., Vernon. He was bora 
Dec. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His materaal grand
parents ar* Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Waginer, Bayslde, N .T. His 
paternal grandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. FUaret Owlin, Bay- 
side. He haa a sister, Beth Caryl, 4.

• • • • •
Szeber, Elizabeth Maria, daughter o f Martin and Maria 

F. Penhacker Szeber, 69 Sherwrood Circle. She was bom  Dee. 
3. at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Stefan Penhacker, 170 Green Rd. Her 
maternal grandparents are , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Szeber. 106 
Lenox St. She haa a brother, Martin F. Szeber.

• • ■ • • •
Costanzo, Julie Ann, daughter o f Joseph and Lorralna 

Fox Costanzo, 189 W. Middle ’Tpke. She was bora Dec. 5 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her materaal grandmother 
is M ra Anne BV»x, Pine Ridge Dr., Andover. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Costanzo, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton.

• • • • •
Chalson, M arjorie Nicole, daughter o f Joel R . and Sam 

Burns Chalson, 15 Summit St. She was bora Dec. 2 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her materaal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Bums, Williamsville, N .T. Her pa- 
teraal grandparents are Mr. and M is. Henry Ctaaieon, Brew
er, Maine.

• • • • •
OolUer, Tracy L jiin , daughter o f Jamee V . and Ann

Puncheon Collier, 281 Center St. She was bora Nov. 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her materaal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W illiam' Flmcheon. Kilkenny, Ireland. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James F. Collier, 
Bolton. .

• • • * •
CampanelU, Kilthleen Ann, daughter Of BVank J. and

Charlene Plummer CampanelU, Birch Mt. Rd.i Bpiton. She 
was bom Dec. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs, Charlene Plummer, 40 Olcott SL 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr, and Migf. Joseph Cam- 
panelli, Hyde SL She has two sisters, Jayne Marie, 8, and 
Margery Mae, 2.

• • • • •
Knowles, Teri I^ma, daughter o f William D. and RldUe 

Jamonski Knowles, 1 W indsor Ave., Rockville. She was bom  
Dec. 4 at Rockville General Hospital, Her maternal grand
parents are Mrs. M argaret Devoid, Pine Ridge D r„ Andover, 
and John Jaronski, Cleveland, Ohio. Her paternal grandpar
ents ore Mr. and M m  James Knowles, Oakland, Maine.

By ALFRED SHEINWOLO 
One of the pleaaant features 

o f some bridge bands ki ttast 
you can afford to glvs away a 
trick or two. Make sure that 
you give them to your friends 
rather ttien to your enemies. 

Opening lead —  three of 
wttfa President Ohlang Kal-ehek hearts.
and U s wife. Ruek arrived Blast put up ths king of hearts 
Wednesday from  Tokyo t**ck, and S ou » won

Rttskt Chiang Dine
TAJPM, Formosa (AP) — 

' U .A SMretary of State Dean 
Rusk hod tea and dinner today

leaves Friday for Saigon, an 
route to the Paris meeting of 
the Nortii Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation’s  Mlpiaterial dbuneU.

.conrtriictliMi of new ones by the 
Onnectlcut Hospital Planning 
C • mission. . >

The 86-member voluntary 
commioBfon, mode up of medic- 

ice o i profeaeionalB and laymen, al- 
that a nian waa sleeping lb the

with the, ace —a mistake. He 
led a trump to dummy’s king, 
another mistake, and returned 
the Jack o f spades.

East discarded the six of

Seolh dsiler 
Both tklM v A iiiM e  

NORTH 
4  K J 2
t? 104 
0  K 7S

WEST EAST

$ S97I $ *̂***xeO Q 98 C A t  lO E l
tR 107 4  9 8 0

SOUTH J  
4  A 1 0 9 I 4  
W A J 2  
O 54  
4  A 3 2

Sooth Wert Norik Bart
1 4  Pam 2 4  
2  4  Prt* d .5  A”

He conferred tor an hour at diamorids, and South played low
the eipbaaay today with 
Chiang’a elder son, Defense 
Minister Chiang CMng-kuo. R el
iable sources said they dis
cussed the situation on the 
Cbfnese mainland, particularly 
the acUvltiee o f the Red Guards.

Guards Ruin Statue
MOSCOW (AP) — Chinese 

Red Guards destroyed a monu
ment to Soviet-Chineae friend- 
ahip in Shanghai, the paper l i t 
erary Gazette complained to
day.

The statue, the work of two 
Soviet aculptora, showed a 
Chinese and a  Soviet worker, 
hands clasped together, striding

for lack of anything better to 
do. Wert won with the quean

continues with a spade to dum
m y’s Jack, the king of spades, 

o f spades and shifted to the and then gate to hia hand with 
eight o f diamonds in response the ace of clube to draw the 
to Ms partner’s  signal. last trump. Ths rest o f the dubs

In desperation. South pi)t up then bring In eleven tricks In
dummy’s king of diamonds, stead of only nine.
East took the ace and Jack of Dally Question
diamonds and then switched Partner opene with one spade, 
back to hearts to defeat the and the next player passes. Ton
contract.

Bad PUy
South played the hearts and 8-6.

bold: Spades, 6 ; Hearts, K-8-6-6; 
Diamonds, A-J-10-8-2; Clubs, 9-

What do you eay?
Answer: Bid 1 NT. The hand 

Is not strong enough for a re-'

spades badly since he gave a 
tridt in each suit to hia enemy.
If East is allowed to win a
heart and a spade he cannot sponse of two dlamon<!Vs. If your 
get two diamond tricks. As we partner opened with one heart, 

seen, Wert could and did you would bid two diamonds 
forward into 'to e ” *Wmmunirt diamond tricks by first and show the heart support
future. R  was unveiled to 1966 tMwugh dummy’s king, taler. The strength of the hand

South should refuse the first depends quite a bit on how good 
Refinery Raided trick, win the second and a, fit you have for your part-

f  ^ load the ten of spades for a
TOKYO (AP) — Police today fbnsse. If tWs happens to loae, 

raided 40 offices of the Kyowa the defenders can get only one 
Srito sugar refinery group heart, one spade and one dla- 
wMch figures prominently in mond.

As the cards lie, however, the 
ten of spades woidd win. South

^ r ’s suit.
Copyright 1966 

General Features Corp.

THURSDAY
DINNER

SPECIALS
Plus Our Regular Menu

• Roast Beef au Jus
• Broiled Lobster Tails
• Tenderloins o f Beef 

a la  Brush

F ia n o 's
RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON BUFFET 
Tnesdsy to Fridsy

corruption scandals threatening 
Prim e Minister Eisaku Sato’s 
goverament. Finsuicial docu
ments were seized.

The firm ’s president, Sadato 
Kan, 40, resigned following dis
closures in the Diet that the 
cmnpany made political contrib
utions to leaders of Sato’s Liber
al Dem ocratic party after ob
taining large government loans 
to build a dextrose plant, ft  built 
a refinery instead.

Israeli Strike Over
JERUSALEM, IsraeU Sector 

(AP)—A 10-day strike by Is
rael’s 28,000 college students 
ended today with considerable 
success (or the strikers.

The students struck, to oppose 
plsns to raise their $198 tuition 
fee 100 per cent. The govern
ment is raising the fee only $33.

Supplies for Macao
MACAO (AP) —Red China 

resumed food supplies today to 
riot-'wracked Macao, raising 
hopes that Peking plans no 
drastic action against the Pmtu- 
guese colony.

An eatimated 300,000 tons of 
rice, vegetables, and meat 
reached the Island from  Red 
China, the first supplies since 
bloody rioting Isrt weekend.

An uneasy calm prevailed as 
pro-Conununirt organixationB 
demanded the Macao gO vm - 
ment make public the number^ 
o f casualties and arrests in the 
riots by pro-CMneae demonstra
tors protesting alleged police
brutality. News reports say A  ■# A  ■ m  A  R H P
eight Chinese were killed and V Q A K  S T e  R E S T A U R A N T

FRANK’S CAFE
The Fam ily Restaurant 

(bORNER MAIN rt PEARL
STEAKS! STEAKS! 
Choice —  and Prioea The 

W hole Family Can A fford!
SHORT  ...........$1.75
T -B O N E .................$2.75
FILLET MIGNON $2.95

Complete Lobster 
Dinner 

Friday Only 
New Low Price 92.95

Specializing In 
Fine ItaUan- 

Amerlcan Meals!

Fresh breads .and pas
tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Specials 

As Always 
Legal Beverages 

Tel. 649-5544

e For Tour Party Reservations Plume 643-8058
WED. and THURS.

Billy Van and the 
“ COUNTRYMEN”
FRL and SAT.

Hank Erich and the 
"VERSATILES”

Lee Stanko, your hostess invites 
yon to come where the fun and 
good time Is!

m
Every 

Thurs. Is 
Ladies’ 
^ g h t !

AH Drinks 
For Ladles 
Only 6O0

hundreds injured. PFBEE PARKINO!
80 OAK ST.: 

Fine Food and B everages!'

m

The Qark’s
28 NorOi SL e Tel. 428-9001 

W ILU M A N nO
People wM i champagne 
tastes exult when they dis
cover nB.<.The wine la fine 
and tile food Is finer. And 
vrtiUe a beer pocketbook 
doesn’t quite do tt, we’re In 
the bonrtion range.

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Conqilete Loncheons 99e Up

Kofwifli rnywife,
Y O U  d t m ’ f !

Ic ttf
TECHNICOLOR*

Tonlglit
A t

7:00-9:16
B U R N SID E

\' y  SHO i’.Ul-'N .!!)[ AVt tA‘,1 HAkllFOki)
TRFE PARKING S?8 :n 'J l

CINEMA 1
OOVWNOa IT. PUT TO MAW Sf.

I^icH
—  PLUS —

••• , yhh B:  ̂ ■ s

^ i (./V i i VI

U TTU  THCATRE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

OPEN TRYOUTS
For

LO O K  H O M EW AR D , A N G EL
(F obm aiy Production)N ' •

 ̂ Mondoy, December 12 

Thursday, December 15
8 P.M.

at 22 OAK STREET (LTM Rooms)
NEEDED: 10 MEN— 9 WOMEN

eo voted-^ednesday to enc 
Age hospitals to provide educa- 

When taken into custody, be was tional and reeearch program ! 
lera than a mile from the pris- and to offer a "bRMd spectrum 
on. of care,’ ’ including outpatient

---------------- ;__ , ' and home rare services and
Ex p a n s io n  URGED treatment for the mentally iU.

NBnP HAVBIN (A P)—The ex- Arthur M. Rogem  at Watetf- 
panefon of eoatsUng hoaptiaU ts bury was re-etaoted preetdantof 
being given priority over Um the cnimniartcn at the meeting.

THEimHEEACT
Acres O f Pkea FSridng 

4t^ Bzcttiag Waek 
Moa. thni Frt. A t 7-8rt# 

B u t lanoaster. Lea Blarvia 
Robert Ryan 

Claudia Cardlnale

vlW iirtijaaPiK jiR jum f

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE
virm aKBi.:

“A N G EW ” 6:15-^20 
"FIREBALL”  7:45

IH E T O D iH iia M

.looirooT-
[ V a t y t a  Here

phu "n R E B A L L  606”

Saturday
Mbraing

TEL. 643 BEE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER

111 ANNUAL ‘TOYS FOR TOTS’  SHOW
SATURDAY, DEU. 1(>—10 AJM.—'DOORS OPEN 9:16

Admission — 1 Toy or 
Chune to  fa{q given by 
tile UJSJLC. to  tile un
der prlvOaged ehlldien 
in ConneottoaL

- . 1.

And on onr giant seroon: 
TARZAirS IH R a  CHAilENGES 

Pint 5

-
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South Windsor

Full-time Tax Assessor 
Appointed by Council

The first hiU-time tax assSssor 
tor the town will assume bis 
duties Jan. 1 .

Bertrand L. McNamara of 
1121 Silver Lone, Btaat Hart
ford, was unanimously appoint
ed to the position last night by 
the town council.

The appointment culminates

nbt answer etnee many changes 
have taken place In tbs area 
since the original development 
w u  started. *

Obuncllman Umberto DelMaa- 
tro said that it report made in 
1962 to the council on the drain
age problem noted that the con
dition is due partly to inade-

efforts by the council through quate culverts along the'roads 
a  sub-committee during the past in the area.
severak months of screening and 
interviewing candidates tor the 
port.

The vacancy resulted from 
the resignation of Enoch Pelton, 
form er assessori 

McNamara haa been employed 
Since August 1960 as an ap
praiser with the B. L. Me 
Natnara Co. of Windsor and 
.prior to his ossociapon with the 
company served for 20 years 
with the United States Navy. 
He retired in 1960 with the 
rank of Chief Petty Officer.

Charles Bines, town clerk, was 
appointed by the council to the 
position of acting assessor a f-’ 
ter Felton’s resignation. In an
ticipation of McNamara’s ap
pointment, Bines gave his res
ignation effective Jan. 7. ^

The council sub-committee 
named to iittervlew candidates 
for the post was discharged 'with 
the thanks ot the council.

The coimcU authorised the 
town manager to petition the 
Metrc^olitan District Commis- 
aitm for installation of approxi
mately BOO linear feet of water 
service to the new sanitary

Nutmeg Rd. Deeds Accepted
The right-of-way deeds from Kelley Rd. 

Nutmeg Rd. to Newberry Rd. OMIdren to 
and a deed for widening Nt»t- 
m6g Rtf. to a width" of 50 feet 
was accepted by the council.
The distance involved U some 
1,350 feet.

Nutmeg Rd. is In line with 
the new sewer facilities and the 
deeds were obtained by Frank 
Aheam, attorney for the sewer 
commission.

Abeam suggested an amend
ment to the resolution of accept
ance stipulating that the council 
do so if title to the property is 
found in order.

The council moved to accept 
the following roads as public 
highways within the town;

Maacola Rd., Bldwell Rd. 
aiendale Rd., Clinton Dr., Crest- 
wood Dr., Orchard Hill Dr. and 
Broadleaf Dr.

and (ionrtderatloil o f a date, for 
«  sole o f a bond issue for Um 

Terty School addition and 
tha Mgh BChool^dltton.

Mrs. Green Ctted 
Mrs. Leonard Green, Pain 

Lane, Wapping, was honored at 
the Dec. 6 meeting of the South 
Windsor Oomnnittee for Retard
ed CSilldTen. Mrs.. Greeii partici
pated in the organization of the 
group three years ago and has 
served actively since that time.

She and her fam ily will be 
moving to Florida this month. 
A  cake depicting a Florida 
beach scene was served and 
Mrs. Green was presented with 
a farewell gift.

The meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. Andre Potlez,

Entertain Elderly
Several students of the Jane 

Hart Dance Studio, Wapping, 
will participate in a holiday 
show to be giv4n by the school’s 
Cheer Troup at the Hebrew 
Home for-the' Aged, Tower 
Ave., Hartford.

The performance will be part 
of a Chanukah party to be spon
sored by the Psrthian Sisters of 
the John' Hay Temple. Mrs. 
Benjamin Weiner and Mrs. A l
fred Cohen will act as chair
men.

Town students performing in 
a variety o f tap, ballet. Jazz and 
baton acts include Gloria Dono- 
frio, Debbie Brough Suzanne 
Kuehn, Cathy Brough, Patty 
Brough, Cheryl Dudek, Lynn 
Dudek, Betty Kuehn, Debbie 
Mills, Nola Carney,

U .S. V ie t C asualties

At (xairden Club

However, an Insufficient 
number o f replies have been 
received to "com e up with any

treatment plant.
M anner Spronkel commented 

that the. council is in receipt o f 
a memorandum from  WllUom 
O’Neil, town engineer, that his
department had received noUfl- ^^rfaTctora dlto" cation from  the town sewer “ -tisfactory data.
oemmiasion of the request.

’The cost o f the water lines is 
$6 per lineal foot or $5,400 for 
the 900 feet requested.

Sprenkel noted that the funds 
for the project should be sup
plied from  the oonstruction ac
count o f the sewer commission.

Councilman Howard Fitts

All the streets are in housing ChapeoUs, Mary Ellen 
developments. Susan Landry, Deanna .Lawson,

Manager Sprenkel reported Sharon Varrick, Gail Beaupre, 
that a survey of industrial and Linda Czech, Donna Dolan, 
comm ercial businesses in town Kathy Kuehn, Carol Waltkus, 
to determine . waste require- Anna Alcugaray, Alice Alcuga- 
ments had been undertaken ray and Sandra Rotoerts. 
and some 125 questionaires

Miss Arlyne M. Garrity of 
’Tolland will entertain Monday 
at 8 p.m. at a Christmas meet
ing of the Manchester Garden 
Club in M emorial Hall of Center 
Congregational Church. She will 
present a "One-Woman Mus
ical,’ ’ of songs and lines from 
"Sound of Music.’’ She will be 
accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Harold Garrity, pianist.

A  form er Manchester resi
dent and daughter of Atty. Har
old Garrity, Miss Garrity is a 
graduate of Emerson College, 
Boston, Mass., where she is now 
on the teaching staff. She re
ceived a master’s degree In In- 

Cheryl terpretation at the University of 
Gobble, Southern California,

Mrs. W ells W. Pitkin is 
chairman of the program. Re
freshments will be served by 
Mrs. Bldward Adams, Mrs. 
Francis Hadden and Mrs. How
ard Waddell.

AADOOIN Muth Viet Nam 
(AP) — American oaaualtiee in 
tiM Viet Nam war dropped 
aharpty kurt week, reaecting 
anotiier o f 'the periodic kills in 
ground fighting. South Vletna- 
msee and enemy casualties also 
were Isas than the week before^

A U.S. commend spokesman 
■aiij 44 AmerioaM were ktUed in 
com bat and 521 were wounded 

’ last week. The wertt betore^43 
Americans were reported killed 
and 709 wounded.

The ' number ot Americans 
missing or captured increased 
however, foom two in the week 
that ended Nov. 26 to 18 last, 
week. There was no Immediate 
explanation for the increase.

A Vietnamese inlMtary spokes
man reported government loss
es of 139 killed as compared 
wdtii 169 the previous week. ’The 
Vieitnamese do not report the 
number o f government troops 
wounded, but said there were 14 
missilng last week compared 
with 41 the week before.,

Other aUied forces reported 
eight men killed and 89 wounded 
last week, to the previous week 
they reported 26 killed and 61 
wounded.

The U'S. command put. the 
number of enemy casualties last 
week at 1,181 kiUed and 162 cap
tured. In the previouB week the 
figurea were 1,436 killed and 144 
oaptured.

The casualty report raised the 
number q f, Americans l^ e d  in 
com bat in Viet Nam to 6,236, by 

tabUletian, end the

Itary personnel In Viet Nam In
creased another 1,000 last week, 
raisihg the total to 362,000, a U: 
6 . spokesman siUd. '

The number of other alied 
m ilitary peraqnnel in Viet Nam 
remained the same as the pre

number of wounded to 26,333. Of \rfous week— 52,000, the spolMa- 
the Americans l^ e d , 4,362 of man said, 
the deaths have occurred slnbe The eaUmate ■ of enemy 
Jan. 1. ■ strength also was the same, 260,-

The total number of U. S. mil- 000.

•ecrease

J S iii,

FUEL OIL
- ” - 1 4 . 1  —

200 GAL. BUN. C.OJl.
R. R. RIOlUS 

4434IS77

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Exchange Club Meets
The Exchange Club, will meet 

Monday night at 6:30 at the 
Howard Johnson’s Restaurant, 
Vernon.

Milk Crates Said Hazard
Mayor James Throwe com-

Satellite Drifts 
Toward Station
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

-  Am erica’s new A’TS multi
purpose satellite drifted slowly

LITTER INDEX BETTER
NEW YORK (AP) — A group 

that calls itself Keep America 
Beautiful, Inc., and puts out a 
trash count called the National 
Litter Index, reports that Amer
icans are slowing down their 
deposit of beer cans, candy 
wrappers and scrap paper along 
the nation’s highways.

KAB said its litter coimt this 
year showed an increase over 
last year, but not as great an 
Increase as It showed last year

Jewel Boxes 
Music Boxes 
Dresser Sets

ARTHUR DRUG

mented on a letter received westward above the Pacific
__________________ ____ _ from Ludwlck Szeluga, 96 Law- Ocean today, aiming for a sta-

questtoii^' tf the t o ^  could not r®nce Rd., urging the council to tlonary orbit 22,300 miles above over 1964, when the group began 
supply the water needs .itself. ordinance prohibiting Christmas Island. keeping track of trash.
Sprenkel said if a well waa drill- **** town land for star- The National Aeronautics and KAB attributed the slowdown 
ed, sufficient volume oould not ot any equipment, espe- Space Administration said that to America’s awareness of na
bs' supplied for the treatment clslly milk crates, tor « »y  in aboitt 12 days c ^ f^ l  J ^  tional beautification programs.

both foirwoys 
open

•vory nite till 9, 
InchicHng soturdoy

X ’lant. length of time. would Jockey the satellite into
Federal Funds Sought Szeluga noted that the crates tin  desired location,

in  other action, the councii constitute a hazard to motorists h w e r ^ v w  om  ^ in t
granted authorization for fiUag as weH as children tn the event
la  application with the Housing «»f breakage ot milk bottles. Technology SatelUte, jlU  test 
arid Urban Development agency Noting that it is necessary -new space communiratiOTS and 
ot the Federal Government fo r for effective deUvery by milk weather to r q o a ^ g  techniques. 
matriUng funds to faciliU te a companies to stack crates, in Ihriuded odll ^  c o n ti^ r a  
drainage water shed in the A v- some locations, the m ayor o ro -th lrd ^
w y Height's Brook area. commented that if the privilege Klobe, the relay of color tel-

The project will cost an esti- to abused the town’s nuisance 
mated $147,000 with one-half or Uttering ordinance oould.be 
the funds provided by the gov-» Invoked.
ernment. i Mayor Throwe referred the

Manager Sprenkel noted tiiot matter to toe pubUc health and 
the filing o f an appUcaUon did safety committee of the council 
not mean a  commitment on the and the traffic commission and 
part o f the town for the project, instructed toe manager to have ^   ̂ ^
It to the intent o f the town to toe town poUce department Kennedy Tuesday night, 
pick up sections ot the project check on this condition, 
ae town funds and federal Mrs. Katoleen Carey, 479 
grants become available, prob- Rye St., waa appointed as a 
ably over a two-year jieriod, member o f the Jury ocahmittee.

Mrs. Carey will fill toe unex
pired term of Mra. Mary 
Nicholson.

6i

8
HUGE SELECTION 30,000 SWEATERS

NOW  AT k n u h n o  m o l  s a le s r o o m
Shop direct at the mill and save. Choose from  a  breathtaUng aeleotfoB o f 
new sweater styles for men, women, and children. Save 40% on fine quality 
name-brand fu ll fashioned styles and hand-loomed cable knits. Famous label 
"Sturbridge Village”  coordinates . . . dyed-tp-match In our own mUL now 
available aL direct mill prloeiu I  V  1

ROOSEVELT MILLS
215 E. Main St; 
Rockville, Conn. -

Open WED., THURS., FRI. tiU 9 PM. 
(Mon., Taos, and Sat. till 5 tSO)

end tile Far East, and evedua- 
tion of aircraft communications 
via satellite.

ATS, toe first of five such sa- 
teUltes made by Hughes Air
craft Co., was launched from

Sprenkel said.
Councilman Daniel P. Cavan

augh questioned toe problem of 
drainage in toe area as being 
one o f Improper engineering

DOG HELPS GUNMAN
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Robert 

Bergstrom’s dog was more help 
than Mndrsmee to four gunmen.

A f ter hiring the German shep
herd outside lecenUy, the ma-

Aotion was tabled to the next rauders crawled through his 
meeting on appointment o f a dog-door into toe house where 

advice at the time toe develop- member to the public building they bound Bergstrom and hds 
ment wS« builL commission. '  \  wife and looted their home of

fiprenkel replied that he could Also tabled was discussion $20,000 in antiques and jewelry.

<<« MANCHESTER SHOE BOX
57 EAST CENTER STREET^MANCHESTER »

AN N O U H CeS ITS

WOMEN’S SHOES
. . .  A  levwly soltetioii off noHonal brood shoot fformtrly rofotlliMi 
to $25.00 rodneod to:

E
C

what you’ve
A bill-free Christmas. Isnt It what you’ve always dreamed off

You’ll make It come true In '67 when you Join the CBT OhriebHM 
Club. You just put three or four dojtieirs or more away In your 
Christmas Club every week and ̂ idxt November you’J  aMlo 
Ically .receive a eheck to coye^ollday expeneee. VIoR asu 
office and reoelvd Bieeo ^

Christmas
Baybeny
Candles

8

. ,  LOAFERS at SSM
- \ (nODB FA B K IN e n r  YHB B B 4 4 )

. . .  as your liwe gHt from 
CBT wiMn you open 
a CBT OiutalmM Ohd).

I  DO IT TODAY.

. I

lOnrtMz..

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K  
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y  .

J

. L'
I -  •

. T'-
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I f  No Reform Is Reached

I M  K eR ited y  TTiH
Droit Extension Limit

Illing Plans 
150 in Cast 
For Operetta
Illing Junior High 

traditional Christmas
School’d
operetta

(AP) — Sen. Ed- chiefly advocated by economist 
XCk Keniwdy aayi he will Milton Friedman of Chicago.

next year to limit Long a booster of a nation- 
'SBctenaion of the present wide lottery to reduce inequities won’t have "a cast of thousands 

iM n to aix.months or a in the draft laws, the senator this year, but it will have a 
’ — 'unless it is able to agree said he now thinks “ there can pretty good imitation.
, piOpiMwd Wfonn before the be a comprehensive program school’s
atton exptfito June so. worked out with improved pay „iii
l^sasadhusetta Democrat and increased educational bene: graders
î '̂ ^̂ douht; however, ^ t  fits”  as outlined by supporters have some kind role in the 

tba complex Issue of the Selec- of the professional army. staging of “Scrooge’s Christ-
ttv f Service System and the “ Lottery, working with these njas,’’ a two-act operetta based 
Uyiiad of suggestions for alter- other concepts,”  Kennedy said, ©n Charles Dickens’ “A  Christ- 
tag — and abolishing — it could “would be the most balanced mas Carol.” 
be digested in the half-year left system which reduces compul- The story of Scrooge’s trans- 
befOre the deadline. sion and takes advantage of ide- formation from a skinflint to

**J’m hoping for something allsm among the younger peo- 
l>efon the end of the expire/- pie.”
tion,”  he told a newsman The apparent support for a 
Wednesday night, “ but it isn’t voltmtary army emerged as the
realistic.”

a man of good will through the 
intervention of the ghost of 
Jacob Marley, his former busi
ness partner, has been drama-

' ‘I f  we have a delay,’’ he add- the conference. Its backers, esti 
ad,' "we have to keep the mated the cost at between $4 
present laws in effect a mini- bilUwi and $8 billion more than 
mum amount of time.’ ’ He set present cost of the armed 
ttiia at not more than one year, services.

most unforeseen development in tijjgjj for the stage by Paynter
and set to music by Grant- 
Schaeffer.

In addition to Scrooge, Mar- 
ley and the Bob Cratchetts and

’The
would

draft laws 
be extended

normally An informal survey conducted the r children, the operetta will 
for four by other boosters of the pro- 75-voice chorus, and

yearn. gram. Including Rep. Donald »  supporting cast of i^am uf-
Kennedy’s comments came Rumsfeld, R-Hl., showed 64 of fi^s carolers, angels, chefs and 

shortly after he and other par- the conferees were in favor of children.
The whole affair is being co

ordinated by Ralph Maccarone 
and Mrs. Christine Parks, Illing 
music teachers.

Participating students are 
providing their own costumes.

The operetta will be climaxed 
by a public performance in the 
auditorium Friday, Dec. 16 at 
7:30 p.m., and tickets will be 
available from students or at

tlcipants in a Just-concluded the professional army, 6 against 
national draft conference ahd 6 chose not to vote. About 3S 
spelled out their findings in a panel members did not get a 
public panel sessian. chance to vote.

More them 100 educators, gov- Despite Kennedy’s and other’s 
amment specialists, congress- enthusiasm for the conference,
men and students spent four one strong reservation was
days discussing the draft and made by Ool. Dee higold, a spe-
some alternatives. The meeting, cial assistant to draft director
an outgrowth of the growing Lt. Gen. Î ewis B. Her^ey. 
public debate over the fairness “ 1 didn’t see anything new,”  
of the draft, was arranged by he told the panel meeting.  ̂“ I ’ve ^  dTOr
the University of adcago. been hearing (he same warmed- QQ,er performances are sche-

The conferees reaxihed an in- over arguments for 20 years.” pupils of Bentley and
Bowers Schools on Monday, and 
tor Hirng students at assem-tern ik badly outdated and needs not been demonstrated during

im p a r t . m .,  ^  a .  5 ,1. .
u i ^ l l y  ..M M  a/it l<, WOIM ; * * » > « •  L „  «? s liO T g .;

^ t  an «^-voltmtwr P~fesrton- o ^ e  new ideas back to Wash- ^  scroop’s
^  ****’■■ » . nephew. Bob Cratchett; Cherylnative to the ^  “ Everyb^y m s^ m  it’s sim- ^  Cratchett; Mi-

Kennedy told the conferees pis to understand the draft,”  ^  Scrooge’s timid
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Coventry

Fire Ambulance 
Is Damaged in 
Crash with Car
TheVolunteer Firemen As

sociation’s ambulance was heav
ily damaged this morning in a 
collision with a car on Old 
Fagleville Rd. No injuries were 
reported.

The ambulance, driven by 
Lawrence C. Latimer, 56, of 
RU 31, was returning from an 
emergency call. A  passenger 

■ was the only other occupant 
of the ambulance.

’The car was driven by John 
J. 'VFoodman, 24, a student at 
the University of Conftectlcut 

I in New Hartford.

.//■ ■ i f.

SH O m N G  DAYS 
T O  CHRISTMAS

READ OUR ADS

LBJ torM eet 
K ey LeadefB

By FRANK
AU6T0N, Tex. (A*H ■— Presi

dent Johnson is exjMoted to re
turn to Washington within ihe 
next few days for meetings vWth  ̂
key officials.

Johnaon bad no snnounoed-in- 
advance appolntmenta today at, 
his hill country ranch, where he • 
has spent 19 days combining 
official business with recupera
tion from his twin operatkma 
Nov. 16. *

The President has been maln-

who lives 1

 ̂ J  r'ruaiuwil, aasts«aa-
D r i v e r  U n a r g e c l  : taimng a fainy busy schedule,

— ^  1  making frequent visits to Ws
I n  C iS r  C r a s b  wpod-paneled office In Austin’s

federal building for meetings 
Roger Crockett, 31, of 10 with ofifieiala frtMn Washington. 

Police said the ambulance, ac- Short St., was charged with Johnson has )taid he may re
quired last year by the South failure to drive in the proper turn to the caipttkl this week or 
Coventry firemen’s group, re- lane and failure to obey a stop early next week, Ih any case, he 
ceived extensive damage to its sign, after police say his car ts axpected hack M the White 
^ h t  side. The car waa dam- failed to stop at a stop sign at Ifouse by 'Dissday evening, 
aged on. the front and right Keeney and Hackmatack Sts., when he and Mks. Johnson hoik 
side. Both vehicles had to be early this morning, skidded a black tie dinner for members 
towed away. across the street, and crashed of the Naitioned Oouncll on the

Police said the cars were go- head-on into a tree. Arte.
Ing In opposite directions on Old Crockett was taken to Man- The President wlU spend st 
Eaglevllle Rd. and collided at Chester Memorial Hospital, several days in Washing-
Stone House Rd. The accident treated for facial lacerations ton, then return to Texas for .the
is still under investigation. ^ jmec injury, and re- CSiristmas and New Tear’s hoU-

The ambulance Is the only days,
one In town available for gen- h Is car had to be towed Johnson says ho feels fin* af^
oral emergencies. It is owned ^way. The hedges, lawn and a w  Ids frequent opportunities to 
by the assodaUon and operat- tre* at 116 Keeney St. were 3®* into mild Texas. M»-
ed by the association’s ambu- damaged. Shine. He has a tan to show for
lance corps.

Stocks in Brief

Boys Saved from Flood Waters
Two boys in Sedona, Ariz., are carried to safety 
on rope chairs after the flooding Oak Creek ma
rooned them in their homes. Eleven other children 
■were also saved from homcfs in the area. The build
ings were not seriously damaged and today the 
creek was slowly receding. (A P  Photofax)

Wednesday i^ h t that he, too, IhgoM s a l^ ’ ’hut M mow clerk, and Rlchanl Gowen and
was impressed with tt». aigu- ^  to find out what r^n MuUen as two genial gen
ment for a professional army. It’s aQ about”

G in d itio n  Set for D rop p in g  
PowoU Seating C hallenge

12th Circuit

G )urt Cases
100 Firemen 

Fight Fire in 
East Hampton

PoUce say Crockett was his stay, and he seems to have
driving at a,faster than safe «.««.•
speed. He waa given a written he still to
warning for driving after ^s — J^i5***
drinking vocal chord from which a polyp

NEW YORK (APj-The Stock He is scheduled to appear in ”  Johnson
market raMy rolled along in ac- court on Dec. 19. SSSseT^ and
tive trading early this alter- A  car driven by Raymond J. operation
noon. Brodeur, 20. of Watertu^. and doctors 'had said

The Itot weathered some prof- change In
it-takdng, taking some looses w  vm '  quality, the President
among some of 'the recent stwnds much the same as ever,
strong galncns, but managed to terday afternwn. PoUce say ot qj Johnson has given no 
stay well ahead on balance. damage w m  ^  outward sign’’ of suffering <Bs-

Airlines were up at the stairt vehicle, and the right aide comfort as a result of the sepa- 
es the market canr^ through Peoples car waa dam- operation to repair sn ah-
on Wednesday’s rally but pixif- *hghtly. , , ^  dominal incisional hernia,
its were taken soon and most Police say Bi^eim  clmmM Wednesday was something of 
Of ihese issues converted gains vehicle waa to mmt of toe ^ let-up for the chief executive.

Peoples car. and that Peoples ^ayed close to the ranch, 
tried to pass. Peoples claim- official visitors but

into kisses.
Soane fairly sharp tosses ed, poUce say, lhat the Bro- y^rked in his office there.w e r e ^ ^ o n g a e r o ^ l s -  tried to pass him on

sues. Oils became spofbty. ’Die ..

tlemeiL
Danid McLeimon plays the 

ghost of Marley, who convinces 
Scrooge that his niggardly way 
of life is storing up trouble for

^^Cas^w **toe**’crat(*ett chll- Umantic was lound grufty drugs
dren are SteDheft Straight as three motor vehicle violations towns ® general aUrm ---------- ------

W^ttHENOTON (AP) -  Rep. financial examination. ‘.‘It he Tiny Tim. P ^ l Naschke as Pe- after a court trial this m o m - " b u i w w  aftemorm on E <>nter
Lionel Van Deeriin says he wiH ignores this court order, he’ll be ter, Margaret Lauder as Be- tog. He was fined $15 on each . Industrial building of St. near Huntington St. Minor
drop his oppoeiition (o iwbiUrg liable for another 30-day Jail llnda, Kathleen Maloney as* “ _̂ __  ̂ ^ ____ vnrkiaTirtTi /%r a nnssw'urxi'v —— _

The Dow Jones industrisl av
There will be nearty 40 addl- 'vitoout a Ucense. we™ at n o « was up 6.16 at

tional pupils assuming minor Ingles was arrested on N<w. J^dtog, but f lm ^  ' .
^ 105̂  4 after a complaint by a Cov- confine^ to the top floor. The Eastman Ifodak rose neoriy

__________________  entry resident that In^es had lower two stories were dam- 4, Air ReduoMon 2, IBM nearly
passed his car in a no pasring aged by smoke and ŷatê . 2, Rayttteon 2, RCA. 1̂ 4 and 

R i f l e  T l i i f s  T lfw » 1 0  «toe. and had driven tiie wrong The bqUdtag houses'Baldwin M-G-M 1%.
U A U B  A T U t; way bn »  one-way street. Hepry Industries, Belltown Industries Douglas'Alrcawft fell about 2
fW l  T fk W t l A. Jackson, m«de the c o m -  and toe Glazite Co. points and Boeing around a Electric Light Co.
n j n  l  o w n  t t e p o n  ^  cause of the Are was not de- point but United Alrcrait clung l ^ t  Side

TUrts will > « onened TX- 1ft '^ e  testified that Ingles did not termined md damage estimate to a 2-point rise.
. „ --------------- -----------------  have a Ucenae. was not immediately available. Backing away from early ad-

G. Rottner and Ellhu H. Ber- .7__ Ingles, talking through an in- Firemen from Portland, Middle- vanoes. Eastern, American and

A car driven by Darren -Vlo- C r f l l l lw H l
♦ Rii».*11 of Emit Tlfunntnn hit ”  U lllC tU  qrACtAJMCU

By Young Man

Building for the printing of 1,- horf”,K>t driv. town. Cobalt, Moodus, East Pan Amoiicon among the air- w en -.s . assaUant as about 6 feet tali, of
wPtoe oa^and said a friend Haddam and Marlborough Hues took toeses approaching a HBLOO’s local office, rejwrted medium build, having A round ters ISA.’t.fiA Annual Renort. “ *e oa*u *  inrira „ ___ _________ . . _. . . .  1.«17 nnstnmera were affected bv

Rep. Adam (Jlayton PowoU in term,” Rubin said.
the new Congress if the Harlem ------------------
Deonocrat “can re*u^.r(» ,
h om ferta teo fN ew T op k i^ ^  R e C O r U S
goin^ to jadi.

Van D eere ’s s t ^ r n t  camp 'Warrantee Deed
after Foiwell dteeVaesd-*through ^
an XjHs that In  intonikilxj JXniln to K C Oon-

week to a Harlem widbw who „  ___ ,
bokte a glM.000 UmI Jutanent _ Q u ltc ^  D ^  
jiraingtiiini .Lawrence Oscar Luongo and

PoweR’a <Mef Side, C. Smn- M. Luongo to John S.
ner Stone, also said that after
are Ont .M  IM  year R-raa proparty at 31 Preatpn

“ i w .  ot M ,»ah ..t.r (a Ja- “ f -  1« « *cenM^ a peraonw major ni ^  and ’Thereea Mieipwirek quantity win bo chosen on
dal efloft towy ft-1ln  rerolution ^  the baste of alternate bids.

The report, when ready, will
P ® * * * * \ i m i M h e t h  Wlamer avalnst '*® ®htered in the University of

i ^ n !  Connecticut Town and City An- 
***^™ s^**?t^ *** theWth ■ a Monrv «4t Report Contest

^ ^ ” ®® The report will contain ap-
J L  Marriage L lo « « »  proximately 42 pages of a 8%
nlghi that be didn't know whettir Nelson Robert Warner, An 
er clearing ig> the civil action dover, and Linda Carolina Hoi- 
would automatically lift four.man, 154 Highland St, Dec. 17, 
contempt findings facing Powell South Methodist Church. 
becauBe of his failure to heed Building Permit
•arUer court orders. R. Tischofer for Guy J. Mar-

________ tone remained generally higher
MANCHESTER SESSION ,,, .. rmyn.,., #p-n\ niliyw iWa»1<4 IlfilitiM ^  .-w-
NPPP. C. IP P .., 33. «  . “ S ’ . B * ™  .!iS> y  . S i  " S hT ' - S  «

Andrews ot 56 Benton St. yes-

________ ___ Margaret Lombardo of 88
ot im p r ^ r  ^ s in g j Wetoesday. No injuries were re- at 296.9 with industrials) up 2.3, ^^[niaro was done "to both ve- Lancaster Rd. told mM

violation of a oneway street ported. r o ^ u p A  and d i l i t i ^  l.L  hides; police say, and boto 8 ^ ^  ro she v^ted out-
and operating a motor vehicle The fire burned out of control ---------- -------------- — ’ -  r v - w - .  ----------- - .♦

,for about 90 minutes at the
cars wero moved before police *■*937 Center S t yesterday after

noon.arrived.

Power Failure 
Hits West Side

Mrs. Lombardo told poHca a 
young man approached her and 
asked directions to a bus etop. 
■When she turned her back to 
him, he grabbed her by both 
shoulders and ehe screamed: The 
youth then ran north toward the 

, rear of the restaurant sad onto 
were without power lor nearly Middle Tpke. 
an hour early this morning. Mrs. Lombardo described ber 

Marvin Osterling, manager ot aggailant as about 6 feet tall, of

of Ms who was now in Mas- helped the Bast Hampton crews 
saefausetts bad been the driv-

Seasonal Idle 
Hikes Claims

Seasonal layoffs in the coii-

After Judge Stanley Tesukie- 
wicz brought ih the finding of 
guilty and pronounced the fine, 
a member <d' the State Motor 
Vehicle Department arrived,

by 11 size,” plus front and back thoug î, he did not teftlfy, struction business have pro- 
■ covers in antique buff. The ‘‘o *1*® records indicated duced a 19 per cent rise in-

town seal will be on the front to®le« ^<1 «ot have a license, compensation claims, filed last 
eWer and text on the back William G. Frazen, 22, of week in the Manchester office 
Clover. Crystal Lake, 111., pleaded guil- of the State Labor Department.

tV to charges of evading respon-

point. United held a gain near 1̂ 2 customers were affected by wearing a black coat,
a jvWm# toe outage, caused, he said, by poUc« say. She said he wa* in

Texam was ahead about a ® tose which blew for no ap- hla early twenties. '
point. Chryoier, U.S- Steel, parent reason about 8 o’clock. <rho victim was tak «i to head-
AT4T and Kenneoott were Work crews spotted toe quarters and looked at photo-
among fractional gainers, trouble and got things back to graphs of various p en »f» but
Standarti Oil (New Jersey) waa normal in about 50 minutes, with rregatlve results, poitoe eay.
off a fraotion. , The area affected was hounded Police say that talWng to tire

Prices rose in active trading on the north by W. Center St., owner and patrona of the ree-
, on the American Stock Ex- south by Cooper Hill, east by taurant also brought negative
change. Pine and west ■ by McKee St., results since nobody elso saw

--------------------  Osterling said. the man.
MOVIES MADE CHEAPER
Prague—Because of low FERTILIZER BOOMS LARCH

Portland,The ^11 contain ap- costs, many Western film mak- Waahlngton-U. 8. consump- Portland. Ore.-Lar
Bot to "B  P » . « l  chUlo. .lU toUM . to aw .m w  Jt i  t iu T .M  M r .  B  c S  “  Ctoctoctevc Uo. d  .^mweroM (ertat.™  ^ , ^ 3  In popnl.rtly

return to his home state of New at 45 Helaine Rd., 31,000. W .™ .”  Jy tod Wto tod l M. .Into MM hto tnUlto totot 33. ter tt,.. It p to ,. f . , l
ntttout gdng tn jett. tton -----------------------  .j.., colors. a toUI ot 373 Part of toe 57-claim increase

to him being MUSHROOM POWDER NEW q.j,g report was Frazen was arrested last for the week ending Dec. 3 areI  wibn’t Object
**W*i|iiV WASHINGTON—A new de- gathered and compiled by night, after his car, going In toe carryovers from the previous — .

Th® ^  oomtem^ ..hydrated ihushroom powder has Philip. Saperia, a student at wrong direction at the Vernon week, Shortened because of the
p i t i e s  of ̂  y w  |,gg„ developed by U.S. Depart- Brandeis University and an ad- Circle rotary, hit a car driven Thanksgiving holiday, 

and 60 days in Ja iled  I^well te j^gj,t ©f Agriculture scientists, ministrative intern in Manches- by Harry C. King of Vernon. Claims filed throughout the

FOR LUMRER 
Ore.—Larch is ki- 

as » tbn-
Idctures. Oto- since 1960 has totaled sbout 394 ber tree. It grows fast. ^  good 

era are entering co-production milUon tons. That Is 4 per cent form, possesses fewer knots 
agreements, splitting coats and more than the 380 miUlon tons than others and has a good, 
distribution rights with the used in this country during toe clear bole, aU of which are kn-

previous 100 years. portant in lumbering.

'*® ®̂ °’'®‘* ‘ •'® t®*" summer. The editing After striWng the car .̂̂ FI-aron gĵ ĝ ^ggĵ  ^̂ gg
in new XOTK Siaxe. ne nas oeen oViolf fm- nina mnn̂ hm wlfViniif hoc >Yo<zn /IrtTift hxr T'/Mim 'M̂ ano- drOVC OH fOT abOUt three miles, ^ 12 680 tc^*’ A1_ . __

had car trouble and rpsp<;ndmgIn the Bahama Islands for toe 
past several weeks and was stiiU 
there Wednesday. ----------------

Powell was ordered to make 
the 300 a week payments last 
Friday by New York State Su
preme Court Justice Joseph A.
Brust. Powell has claimed that 
his 330,000 a year congressional 
•alary te his only income' mak
ing payment of the 3164,000 
Judgment impossible.

At the rate of 360 a week it 
wotdd take Powell, who te now

ger Robert Weiss.

GOP Maps Domestic Plans 
To Present Before Congress

covered by a police officer.
Frozen did not understand the 

charge of failure to carry reg
istration, and said that in Il
linois this is not required.

Judge Yesukiewicz t o l d  
Frazen that the law did apjdy 
in Cotmec^cut W d  that since

By CARL P. LEUBSDORF under which a fixed percentage the arrest was made in Con- 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hpuse of tax revenues would be re- nectlcut the law applied. 

Republican leaders are map- tumOd to the states, with an The case of Allan D. Mur- 
ping their 1967 domestic legisla- added amount going to poorer dock of East Hartford was 

. tl've program in a series of states. continued to Jan. 26. He is
K , about K '^ y e ^  to pay^the n,gg.y'ng8 wljh defepae aod eco- On Friday, Ford plans to charged with noitrsupport
Judgment m full. The w dw , experts, legislators and meet in Colorado Springs, Colo., Family Relations Officer Jo-
Esther James, would be 121 g^ovemors. vvith the members of the Repub- seph Gust asked for the con-

One session has been held, Hcan>. ,Govern<j>fs Association — tinuance, and also for A refund 
and four moro aire planned In 82 GOP governors or governons- of the 3200 bond under which 
the next two weeks. elect. The Michigan Repu'blioan Murdock ia held. ’The refund

’The finished product will be hopes for strong endorsement of was granted so that M'urdock
unveiled by GOP Leader Gerald the tax-sharing measure. could turn' the m o^y Over to
R. FOrd m the Republican eval- Two sessions are planned neict (he State Vrelfara Department 
uation of the “ State of the Un- week, one on defense pokey:.and to-''cover tha.ariearage Oh his 
ion,” expected to take place the other on crime and law eh- support payments.  ̂
about a week after President forcement. A  nolle was entered in the
Johnson’s “ State of the Union’’ ’The first, on Dec. 14, will case of Adam Shuaka, 41, of 

h Message. Congress reconvenes bring together senior GOP mem -'164 Oak St. on charges of 
“ <1®“  ne aia dates teve been set beô s of toe Armed Services and breach of peace and Intoxica-

T t wouw ^  Presideiit’B major mes- Appropriations Oommittees with tioh after a request by Gust
®ages. a numiter O f reared military Gust said Sfausl^ who admit-

In New x ^ ,  Mrs. ^  year, leaders, hvckiding Adm. Arleigh ted he had a driidcing problem,
y*°**yy a ^  s ^ -  p o i^  s expected to discuss do- A. Burke, former OMef of naval hhd turned Wmself in at Nor-
reooM would rM be ceareo niestic issues, such as iirflation, operattona. ' wich, State Hospital after the

*̂ ® draft, taxes and government On -Dec. 16, criminology pro- arrest, and that the 30 days he
meiM. Attorney Kaymqno • while Senate Republl- fessora and police chiefs will be spent there were beneficial to

o^ers ^  ^  in to meet wWi Jtiddei- him. I i
bad directed mm to m e ump {©reign policy. • ' ary Committee ’■ members. One Before entering the nolle

Some Ftepublicans were criti-' subject; Rep. William C. Cra- prosecutor Mirabila said that 
cal last yeaif when Dirksen out- mer’s antiriot bill for which Re- a similar occurawce Had, taken>- 
Uned a Viet Nam pokey dose to publicans are expected t make a place some tiipe ■ ago,' end a
the President’s, but ]»«para.- strong push in-January. nolle had also been Entered.

period last year, 
statei^de claims totaled 15,725.

New'H^yen led toe state last 
week with  ̂ 1,^ 8  claims, and 
was followed by'B^idgeport with 
1,606, ■ Waterbury ' With 1,252, 
and Hartford with 1,111.

Manchester was injthe 15th 
spot among the state’s 20 of
fices. It had been 16th the week 
before.

C h o k siiJ L  T T b u d A  Q jo . J djjoj€

6 9 !
U. S. CHOICE

when the last payment was 
made. i

Kejp. Sam Gibbons, D-FTa., 
who last session led a move to 
•trip" Powell of hte powers as 
chaioman of the House Educa
tion and L<abor Committee, 
termed the weekly 360 pay
ments “ ridiculous.’ ’

“Hiat won’t even pay the in- 
tereot on the Judgment,’ ’ said

■um payments. "'The other di
rectives aere unconditional,’ ’ he

The atotmey also said Powell

|,iv

_̂ ^,__  _,__ , . n sw in n  imt A  i « l «  *  *  O j I./UV ottsyraj^ « a a * w «M s w M j<  a »V 4i p  szcsaa c m o v

•  tloHB are pKweading on the as- On Dec. 19, the laot of the “I f  it happens again,”  Mirabile
oou « »  oay mr gujnptlion the same format will ptonnirtg sesaiona will deal with said, “ it will be three strikes 

■■ be wed. economic policy, Former Chair- and out.”
’The RefiuliUoan leaden heM - men Aritxir L. Burns o f ' the The case of Grace Wrpbe] of 

one seaelon hare test week on Council of Economic Advisers 147 N. Main St., who Is 
fadeW-etate retatiotw. Ib e GOP and two former council mem- charged with breach of peace 
posittoo in tMs area baa atteady hers. Profs. Henry WalUch of and resisting arrest, wa;a con- 
been detetiMj by Rep. R, Yale University and Paul Me- ttmied to Dec. 15. Prosecutor
Lalitl of HWsoonain, chalmAo of' Orackeq of tits Unlveraity *of Mirabile said that her attorney 
ttia HotM GOP Oonfaraaoe. MtchigBa bead, die Hat of ex- .asked for die eontinuanca since 

B  ifv *H  •  ■ sbe-waa aIek.lB.ha*,. ,

/ ‘ ■ A ; . i . ; ,

- THE AFTER-MATH
Tan years ago h coat 
$49.49 to fix the front fen
der jon moat cats. Today it 
coats $94.50. This is jnst 
one reason sriiy automo
bile insurance rates are ao 
high.. Auto-Rite helps you 
beat the high coat of car 
insurance with lower 
rates for safe drivers. 
Calluc.

ROBERT J. SMITH
„ . INC.

INStTRANSMITHS. 
963 Main St, Manobastar.

LAMB LEGS
U. S. CHOICE

LO IN IAM B  CHOPS 61.19
FRESH, LEAN, MEAYY

SPARERIBS

3 9 cU k  
(Bt'hb. Limit)

Plenty of Parking 
at Highland Park ..

Order NOW for Christmas!
Greyted9c Turfcoyi.-- Capons 

Lwge Roasting Chiekm 
Roost sWf —  Dueklingt Korv

FROZEN CUBED

VEAL 
CUTLETS 

Lbi 7 9 c

OCEAN FRESH! LIVE MAHOB

'NEW CROP. SWEET, JUICY '

Florida Oranges 8-Ib. bog 49c
RIPE,. FIRM,- SUCINO

Tsim iioss l-Ib. bokt

NABISCO GRAHAM S or H O N E Y  GRAHAM S .lb. box 41e

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALD, M ANCHESTER, CX)NM« THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1966 PA G E F IV E

317 HlghloMi St,, ManeliMtar, Cfipn; PlionaM3-427S

amas
Comp. TMm  to o

1 8 9

B naoi In’*. QdBM  
Jaekat fn at eapcl lag ptob 
Pink k  Bhw. SbaaV to
V

An Cuddly and warm. 
Duster style with ribbon 
neck trim. Sizes 4 to 14.

Waahabla cotton cordurox 
self belt Earii fat a m  
bog. Cbltari Red or Blue.

• •

Girls’ Holiday Dresses
The prettiest dresses ever. Choose from nytai Comp. Vplue
velvets, ripple knits ft DacroifB Polyester cotton 5.00 to .10.00,

blends. Full swirling skirts ^
* or new slim shapes. O  6 9  

Dainty prints or solid 
colors. 1 ft two pises t-R  
stylSB. Sizes S to u  ft
V te 14.

rS9

Boys’ Sanfoiiaed 
Cotton flannel

Pafamas

2 ® ’
ad tod Oat Hjla. ate.
( t o w .

Girls’ Seamless Slreteh Tights Comp. Valos 2.50 w ju m

Newest crochet or cable stitch. 100% DuPont nylon. Full cut for pc-----.It. White, bone, red X a f r  I
skipper Hunter, cranberry, navy. Stus 4 to 8X, 7 to 10, U  to 14.

Girls’ Bnccaroni Nylon Shells
Hatching beadba^ Mock turtleneck.^ bade. Pastels, wUte ft red. Sbss S to OX; T to 1ft

. /  Comp. VdiM S.OO to 3.50Girls’ "Dressy” Blouses

8

E
DacronO Polyester cotton blends. Choose frtmi smocked fronts, cowl or mBIe neck; liee  trims 
ft sissy fronts. Short or % lengUi dseve. Sizes 3 to 6X ft 7 to 14.

Boys’ Permanent Press Dress Shirtŝ
with bow ties In a Gift Box Sizes 4 to 7.

Boys’ Size 6 to 18 Dress Shirts
Pen

Comp. Value 3.98
Permanent press 65% Dacron'S Polyester, 35% cotton. Oxford button down Ivy styto.

Boys’ Ensemble

B O iE D  T I E  S E T S
Comp. Votob 

1.98
59

Tisb handkstebM and node set. • . nn ft Belt I

%  • ,. Guldrens’

bic WARM Girr SLIPPERS

Bnlky

•1 SKATING 
1 SWEATERS

' 99Kh tD Rtdita^ HogiiB

5 ”

Comp. Vdut 2.95

197

Ctemilne shearing lamb entb. Marshmallow 
aoft vinyl uppers, long wearing solea. Fleece 
U p ^ s i M  8 to U. JBootee 1ft

3tu^  Caldotr fa r. Your Obxlstmafi
^ p p e r s ^ t lo a L

lUrtis n e ^  Meh GU  ih ttm  
knit of Otlon» Aoylto. . .  wHto 
with bold sMpsfi of aiVF ft n sl 
Sizes 7 to 14.

iio3rB’ Group of Sid Style

Compi. Value 6.98 to A98

33

early &ntaS 

inrush.
^ ' ^ . . . a n d

SAVE
too!
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Sp.4. William Sheffiield, 21, picks up ceramic ele
phants, mailed as Christmas gifts from Viet Nam. 
Although unwrapped and fragile, they arrived in 
New Bedford, Mass., undamaged. Postal officials 
quickly warned they will not accept unwrapped 
domestic packages. (AP Photofax)

Viet Gifts Arrive Safely
P.0, Handles Elephants 
As Tenderly as Donkeys

NEW BEDFORD, Maw. (AP) 
— Several weeks and 13,(X)0 
miles ago, Army Sp4 William 
Wayne Sheffield, 21, mailed two 
large gifts in a U.S. Army Post 
Office at Saigon.

Ohe was addressed to his 
mother, Mrs. Annette Hansen, 
and the other to his sister, Mrs. 
Knute Aarsheim,' both of New 
Bedford. *

When he walked back into the 
Saigon street that day, . t h e  
young soldier—having shoveled 
out atx>ut $16 for postage—was 
"afraid they wouldn’t make it."

But the U.S. Post Office De
partment proved him wrong, 
even if the gifts left a trail of 
wide-eyed, jittery postal em
ployes . behind them as they 
moved ponderously across coun
try.

Meanwhile, after mailing his 
treasures, Sheffield was re
called home on emergency 
leave because his mother suf
fered a severe heart attack.

Thus, Sheffield was -home in 
New Bedford when his gifts ar
rived, each completely undam
aged.

Their arrival in the New Bed
ford Post Office generated more 
jitters and more "special han
dling."

Postmaster Antone L. Silva re
calls it this way: “1 was walk
ing by'and there they were, sit
ting on a dolly all by them
selves. They weren’t wrapped. 
Elach had a customs tag dan
gling from its neck and each 
had an address label pasted on 
its head.’’

They were elephants: ceram
ic -type elephants, hand made 
by Vietnamese craftsmen and 
brillianUy hand painted with 
bright colored elephant blankets 
and other regalia. Each stands, 
about 30 inches high and is 
mounted on a heavy base. Each 
weighs about 42 pounds.

Postmaster Silva, a lifelong 
Democrat, observed:

"We give as good service to 
elephants as we would to. don
keys.”

$232 Million 
Budget Okayed 
For Education

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Oommisslon on Higher Educa
tion has approved a '$232 million 
budget for public higher educa
tion in Connecticut for the next 
fiscal biennium.

Hie budget, af^iroved Wednes
day by the CHE, musit now bd 
reviewed by Oov. J<din Demp
sey and acted upon by the Gen
eral Assembly, which convenes 
In January.

The pn>posed higher education 
budget is nearly twice the $120,8 
million being spent in the cur
rent fiscal biennium.

However, Donald H. McGan- 
non, chairman of the (JHE, said 
that it is $38,133,000 less than 
what Was requested by the four 
CHE units:.the State Board fOr 
Regional CommunHy Colleges, 
the l^ard  for State Colleges, 
the University of Connecticut, 
and the CHE itself.

McQannon said, "To accom
modate students projected for 
the next deedde, public institu
tions will have to expand three 
times as fast as private, and al
though Connecticut’s per capita 
income is the highest in the na
tion, it ranks fRJi-in the country 
in per capita 'wpenditure for 
public higher education.”

Small Tornado 
Hits Missouri

ROLLA, Mo. (AP) — A small 
tornado touched down briefly in 

■ downtown Rolla early today, 
police said.

Four or five buildings- were 
damaged and a roof was blown 
off a church. Power lines were 
reported downed.

No injuries were reported'.’An 
estimate of the amount of dam
age was expected to be moder
ate, police said.

Winds gusted at 60 miles per 
hour at both Columbia and 
Springfield, Mo. Heavy rain and 
hail also was reported.

In Springfield, the wind blew 
out plate glass windows in the 
downtown area and damaged a 
drlve-ln theater on the south 
edge of the city.

A tornado watch was in effect 
for southwest and central por
tions of Missouri, and portions 
of Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Kansas at the time.

RomneyLBelieved Checking 
Presidential Possibilities
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CHARITY FOOD STOLEN 
PHOENIX. Arts. (AP) — Bur

glars made off Wednesday'with 
400 pounds of meat and 25 dozen 
eggs from St. Vincent de Paul 
Society’s charity dining room.

The food was for hundreds 
of hungry poor and destitute 
people at Christmas.

NEW YORK (AP) — Michl- 
gan's Gov. George Romney 
makes a series of public a p  
pearahees and private cal> 
here today to take whaV.politlcal 
observers considered soundings 
of his chances for the 198* R*- 
publican presidential nomina
tion.

Romney told newsmen In Cha
rlotte, N.C., Wednesday that he 
would, not make up his mind 
about running "for at least six 
months,” which gives him that 
much time to prove what sup
port he can count on.

Romney’s public appearances 
here included a news confer
ence,'a speech ,to the National 
Association of Manufacturers 
and a dinner given by the Unit
ed Jewish Appeal.

An aide to Romney said it 
could "not be ruled out” that- 
Romney would make private 
calls on former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon and New 
York Mayor John V. Lindsay.

,In Reno, Ney., it was report
ed that Leonard Hall, former 
ElSenhower-Nixon campaign 
chief, is asking key western Re
publicans to support Romney 
for president.

Paul Laxalt, Republican gov
ernor-elect of Nevada, said Hall 
met with him in Reno last week 
to discuss support for Romney. 
He was accompanied by Jack 
Carter, who Laxalt said was a 
Washington campaign expert.

Hall is former chairman of 
the Republican National Com
mittee.

Laxalt had lunch with Nixon 
Wednesday in Las Vegas, but 
the governor-elect said Nixon's 
chances for the presidency 
weren’t discussed. He said Nix
on didn’t indicate he would be a 
candidate.

Laxalt said he told Hall and 
Carter he "was going to stay 
loose, take a wait-and-see atti
tude.

Gov.^Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York met with Romney in 
Puerto Rico the week after the 
Nov. 8 election in which both 
won third terms, ’but he made 
no promises of support. He has 
repeatedly ruled himself out as 
a contender.

Romney told a Charlotte 
Chamber of Commerce dinner 
that he believes "our federal 
system is endangered to ■ the 
point of disappearing from 
practical existence.”

"And as its strength is diluted
— as centralized decision-mak
ing replaces cooperatipe action
— our entire democratic system 
of government is weakened- and 
our private institutions and hu

man lllierty Jeopardized?" he 
said.

Je said high federal income 
and debt levels have virtual

ly pre-empted the major source 
of public funds and produced 
voter resistance to raising need
ed state and local revenues.

The state debt, he said, is pi
ling up almost nine times faster 
than the national debt.

In a talk to North Carolina 
Republican party officials after 
the chamber address, Romney 
said the 1966 elections indicated

that "it is clear that if the Pres
ident had been running in 1966, 
he would have teen defeated.”

At a news conference preced
ing his speech, Romney said he 
saw no reason why the nation 
cannot have a balanced budget 
presented to the next Congress 
with a tax increase or cuts in 
spending.

He said the failure of the 
Johnson administration to ask a 
tax increase has resulted in> 
what he called "a distortion of 
the economy.”

G R O S S M A I \ l  S

CASH and CARRY
M m m  M H t t

MNUHIN MATfRIMS • nUMMKJUMIER

NEW LOW 
PRICES!

Carpinelld Bound Over 
On Manslaughter Charge

NEW LONDON (AP)—A New A Ledyard man, Dana J. Do- 
Haven political figure charged herty, testified that he heard
with manslaughter was bound 
over to the next term of Superi
or Court Wednesday.

The accused man, Frank Car- 
pinella, 41, is free on $4,000 
bond.

Carpinella last year im- 
successfully sought the Republi
can mayoral nomination in New 
Haven.

He is accused of shooting Wal

'three gunshots early on the 
morning of Sept. 11.

He said he called the state po
lice and when a trooper arrived 
they went to the road outside his 
house and found Wilson dying at 
the bottom of an embankment.

Theodore Riggar, the trooper 
who answered Doherty's call, 
said that before Wilson died he 
said he had been shot by a

Ae you already know, Groeetnaa’e has 
moved to Its own location a t Pine and 
Center Streets, and as a  result prioet 
are lower than ever! SHOP . . . COM* 
PARE . . . Nobody can beat our low 
prices.

MAISONITE ItOYALCOTE
4 x 8V4"

GLACIER or 
TAWNY WALNUT

SHT.
Glacier has a smooth touch ap> 
pealing finish and versatile 
grain that will add zest to any 
dull or drab room.
Tawny Walnut — light brown 
tone of this handsome paneling 
makes It Ideal for even the most 
formal room In your home, 
e Honeytone Cherry . .6.59 sht. 
e Ceylon T e a k ........... 7.69 sht.

ter J. Wilson, 21, of Ledyard on man of about 60 with gray hair 
Sept. 11. who had given him LSD, a psy-

A coroner’s report found, no chedellc drug, 
criminal negligence on Carpinel- Carpineli’s .32-caliber pistol 
la’s part in the shooting, Chief^was Identified by a state police

detective as being the weapon 
involved in the case. He said 
(jarpinella had a permit to car
ry the gun.

Prosecutor Harold B. Dean said 
before Wednesday’s hearing.

However, Circuit Court Judge 
Edward C. Hamill said in find
ing probable cause lor holding 
Carpinella lor a Superior Court WRONG RUNNER GRABBED
trial that "there is no evidence 
here that either explains or just- 
iflces tAe shooting.”

“What. we have Is a death 
caused by shooting apd that the 
shooting was caused by the de
fendant,’.’ Hamill said.

The judge said, "He (Carpi
nella) admitted the shooting. 
The statement gives a full ac
count of the circumstances, but 
the statement was not made un
der oath and does not bear the 
test of cross-examination.” 

Counsel for the defendant 
maintained that Carpinella had 
given Wilson a ride and shot 
Wilson in self defense when Wil
son tried to rob him.

BOSTON (AP) — A gunman 
held up a loan company office 
here recently and got away with 
several hundred dollars.

As police rushed to the office, 
a woman pointed out a m^n 
running down the street.

Police grabbed the man, but 
then released him. He was an 
amateur runner, practicing for 
next spring’s Boston Marathon.

LAY-A-WAY 
at

ICOUNTRY DRUB

GOLF GROUP
BERMUDA— 5 DAYS

Jan. 28-Feb. 1 . . . .$175  
Feb. 25-March 1 . .  .$185 
MEALS —^O T E L  — JET

Mercury Travel Agency 
627 MAIN ST. 

64S-9S71

WESTERN STUDS
2”xS”x8* ea.

For all your Building Needs, 
e 2x4x8 size 65c ea.

MAHOGANY 
FLUSH DOORS 

Complete with dUt 
aU Hardware. ^  
Inoludest 1 Yt” hollow core 
door (to 2/8 wide). Famous 
“Sargent” passage set and 
1 pr. of brass hinges.

ALUMINUM 
DOOR CANOPIES

36” Wide. 5 ^

White outdoor vinyl enamel 
finish. Won’t fade, twist, crack 
or rust.
•  42” ...6.99 e54” . . .  8.99 
#48” ...7.19 *60” ...10.69

Vinyl Atbffstos
FLOOR n u

9x9 tUee ^  ctn.

Tough enough to withstand 
the harshest wear and tear, 
yet attractive enough for your 
most elegant room. 80 pm. per 
ctn. 1 ctn. covers 46 sq. ft.

“CELOTEX” 
CEILING TILE 

12”x24”xi/,"
Handsome “diamond white” 
tile. Haa high Insulating val
ue and good sound absorbing 
qualities. #260. 1 ctn. covers
64 sq. f t ............. .. 7.36 ctn.
e 1x8 strapping... .Sc lin. ft.

Plastic Laminate ‘PIONITE’ 
COUNTER TOP COVERING 
Top’Color ^  
Selection. 0 7 v
All first quality. Resists heat, 
scratches, burns, stains, etc. 
Choice of many sparkling 
colors.
#30x96 s h e e t. . . . ........... 7.80

PINE *  CENTER STS. — MANCHES’lER 
TELEPHONE 649-0136 

OPEN DAILY
8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. — to 0 P..M. Thurs. A Frl. 

All Day Saturday

FIRE SWEEPS BARRACKS 
ERZURUM, .Turkey (AP) — 

A fire swept through a barracks 
filled with 100 sleeping soldiers 
Wednesday night, killing 38 and 
injuring 27. the Turkish army 
announced today.

A gascKne can, placed too 
close to a stove, expired.

Erzurum is 650 miles east of 
Io‘.anbul,

■1.

Shown here is the 
most popular style 
of a ll... set with 
Aery diamonds in 
3 different diamond 
sizes. Prices start 
at $50.

LO V E U r

BJUUUIIHiS
for pierced ears.

In lovely 
14 karat 

gold!

V

B uy now for 
Christmas!

U sa o u r  
Cbnvanlant 

Charge Plan!

P A Y  IN 1967

S H O r

MAIICHE$T$R PARKADE

THIS IS THE TIME TO  BUY A  FAMILY CHRISTMAS PRESENT

On All New 
And Used Cars

AND IN MANY CASES 
WC CAN GIVE YOU 

A CASH REFUND *

-B9

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEB. 1, 1967
' V LOW, LOW BANK FINANCING

PAUL DQDGE PONTIAC INC.
TEL 649-2881

Cdliiiiibia ’— i : ' I ’ I -ii ' '  '

Board Grants Rec Council 
Use of New Gym^Auditorium

P A G B  SE V EN

WATBR^iniT (AP)—A coro-
T7)« Board df Bdueatlon has viola Demers of Oblumbla, w* “*** Samuel

granted the Columbia Racrea- currently aboard the attack »*puiv6d* was driven by Jealeu* 
tlon Council the use of the new cmfvryp ahhm «y when he klUed his four chll

f.r 8ch»l U «. .  « U , '* 5 2 ^ ,5 !  “ - '» » » “ •

Recall
^  Rescue Missions

Kitty dren, tried to WU his wife and, .. . . . .  pm*

find ie<>wer8; the Communists Oapt. William, D. Puchlow of E l. 
opened tire, but the ybun^ air- Paso, Tex—wheeled and dove
man had friends overhead. on the Communist positions. ,

Three Air Force AIE Skyrafd- After’several passes the enemy
ers were circling and Stevson ground fire ceased. ' -
used his radio to give the loca- The third Jolly Green Giant 
lion of the Oonummist gunners, appeared and hoisted Bowers 

* The Skyraider pilots—Maj. up. He’d teen on the ground for
SAIGK>N, South Viet Nam He dropped off and the e h o ^ r  Everett L. Thomas Jr., 36, ^  two hours. Ohen It picked up

(AP)--Two Air holried the Utter up and flew Belton, Tex.; Oapt. John V. Til- fiteveon who had been dodging
lander of Hamj^on, Va.; and bullets for an hour and a half. ,

ran from the hill
los who were lowered Into No$th away, 
Vietnamese territory near DIen Bowera

on rescue mlssfone where the flitag waa coming
Old today how they, in turn, from the hid.

the new addition to tha Board 
of Education. Brownie inveatlturea

Brownie Troop 5085 held InWhen the building li oomplet- v.«titure eer«moni.« Monsiv Where he was shot down Tuesday by ene- forth. There
e d - l t  haa teen deuyed by car- A r J .  «®® »<>»»> entrances to hla my g r o t^  fire end- the two pi- the bushes. :
^ r a t r i h e a - t h e  contractor, wife’s apartment. , tM ta  otk. Before H_was wltt ltevea_

own life
oontingent oh how eOoh the whose **homr^'"i« roport Wednesday by were rescued from under the "Everythkit wea quiet for
building oommlttee^ turns over ^  Coroner Frank t . Healey Jr. muzsles of Oommuntot rifles. about 16 minutes,” he said.

aaM Sepulveda spent the night The cat-end-mouse game be- Then he heard the searching 
before Uie slayings on the rear gen when an RF4C Phantom jet soldiers "whistling back and

There was movement In 
I  covered myaeU up

ymtmtimi mvLttuvm---yiis wvMiwwbiu., o b|» i Ulicm, , - .. » .r.... leSVeS Snd JUSt WSlted.
Joseph Naein will turn 11 over to *‘” "8 “®*m ouiuvm, over^-wiU» all four Americana Bow ere did not know that an-
«epn  mm u  cki-leaders, held the ceremonies J  «wf®-ti»re® Green Giant” other paramedic. Airman .C.

and his pregnant wife beaten ’ ^
and alaahed. He killed himself "n*® command pilot of the frightening predicament near-

Vnr"*'T«,«n X002 hashing hIs throat. ‘ Ptentom was recovered qqickly oy. jInvestitures for Troop 5092 * rescue helicopter but the Stevson had teen dropped
will be held Dec 12 at 4 p.m. ,  bick seat pilot waa Injured and from a second heUoopter toeomans Hall. •  proaecutor s order from going ______________  ____ _ ._______

to the home after his wife com-

the building oommitteel
The materials for u i; science

labs, work atAtlons and praps- Troop 6421 were
ration jooms was tepelved this 
week and workmen are busy ’̂’® troop.

at Yeomans Hall.
Fourteen girls are members

making all connections,
The Rec OOunoil plana one 

evsnkig a  week for adult pro
grams and two nights for l y 
rical education for grade school 
children.

Board members were Invited 
to a meeting of the WACAP in •* M- Carlson teL 228-9224. 
WUllmantlc at the Windham 
Regional Technical School Dec.
2 to hear a discussion of the 
Job Corps program and how it

plained that he had beaten her 
and thi

Columbia correspondent Virgin- P®roor

needed aMMance.
Airman 2.C. Robert D.

---- were, 19, of Benton Harter, away.Manchester Evening Herald ®nd that he was a very Jealous

search for-Bowers but enemy 
Bo- fire also drove his chopper

r"

the paramedic on the “I dropped, about 90 yards 
f i» t heUoopter to enter the fray, away from where Bowers had 

The coroner 8 report said the was le e re d  to help the , pilot, been lowered,” Stevson said, 
jealousy was unfounded. It said ue had succeeded In placing the "Ae soon as I sent the weight on 

NONWHITE ENROLLMENT Sepulveda was criminally res- the Utter when Oommu- the hoist back up to the hellcop-
BOSTON (AP) — Boston ponsible for the deaths of the' ^let soldiers opened fire, raking ter, the ildge I  was facing

__ __________     .. school enrollment in five years children and that he committed Qte hovering chopper. seemed, to open up with small-
Is related to Windham County te  more tham 60 per cent auiclde. tried to get into the litter arms toe. My JoUy Green was
youth. nonwhite, says School Supt. Wil- Hla wife is expecting her fifth with the pilot but decided I forced to take off.”

ColumbiA is already affiliated Ham H. Hrenberger. child in about a month. couldn’t  hold on,” Bowers said. When Stevson tried to move to
with the oenununity program 
which is aimed toward ‘ disad
vantaged youngsters.

Repaira have been made on 
the back end of Moor’a Indlen 
Charity Sohool. The board was 
told that the old oil tanks have 
teen removed and the space 
heater instde will be replaced 
with a  more modern version.
Bills toUhng $164 wert paid .to 
Walter Wheaton, oontraetor. .

New fire hoses will replace 
those now in use at the school 
and alt fire extinguishers have 
been checked and are in proper 
accord with recommendations 
from the fire department, ac
cording to principal George 
Patres.

The school is expected to tie 
in with the mutuel aid alarm 
system and the board will pass 
on prices received from the 
telephone company.

Patros said a bill will be in< 
troduced In the legislature this 
year which will seek state aid 
(or hot lunch programs reim
bursing the school by nine cents 
per child.

Columbia is one of few 
schools still continuing a 30. 
emts p e r child lunch program^
Present reimbuMrnent is 8.7 
cents. Patros added, ”We have .
$1,400 to $1,500 coming to us 
but > we have not had a reim- 
bursment from the state so ws 
sre running pretty close to the 
line.”

The local lunch program has 
always been self supporting and 
has been in operation about 18 
years, due mkinly to the efforts 
of an early PTA program.

There art over 500 etudenta' 
in the school and about 390 
take edvantage of the lunch 
program.

Voter fiecelim
The monthly voter making 

sesaton will be held Saturday at 
Yeomans Hall from 10 to noon.
Residence requirements include 
living here on or before June 9.
Thoae wishing to te  made vot
ers must be.,at least 21 and cit- 
izena.

A naturalized citizen must 
bring proof of citizenship.

. Oete Regers Post 
Irving R. Bogue has been ap

pointed a project engineer for 
the WllUmantic Dlviaion of Rog
er! Qorp.,

BOgue had teen a  research 
engineer with Bumdy Corpora-  ̂
tion, Norwalk, since 1965. Before " 
that he had teen supervisor of 
ths electrical testing laboratory 
o f'J, M. Ney Company, Bloom
field, for eight years. He has 
published a number of techni
cal papers and la co-holder of 
a patent for a method of mak
ing circuit components.

The 1961 gra,duate of the Un
iversity of Hartford with a 
B.S. degree in merchanical en- 
g in ee^g  also studied at the 
Massachusetts Institue of Tech
nology. He served in the Army 
Security Agency as ja Korean 
cryptolinguist from 1954 te 1967.

His membershlpe include toe 
American Society for Testing A 
Materials. He arid his wife re
side on Gilead St.

Servicemen
Marine Lt. Robert B.

Haynes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence A. Haynes of He
bron, was one of 694 new Ma
rine Corps second lieutenants 
who recently . grsdusted from 
toe 41st Officer Candidate 
Uoo, Va.
Course s t Msrine Corps School,’"'
Quaiitlco, Vs. '

The, new second lieiitenant 
wUi-be assigned either to Pen] 
saoola, Fla. or remain at Quaii- 
tico to attend Basic Schoo).

Seaman Apprentice ^ t e r  J.
Demers and Seaman Appren
tice Richard R. Demers, both 
of the Navy and sons of Mrs.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 1 
ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS TREE SALE
BROAD STREET — NEXT TO NEW PANCAKE HOUSE

STARTS SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10

KLH?
NO... IT ISN'T 

AN AIRLINE!
SKI'; \ \ 1 )  l l i : \ K  

'1 11 KM \ l

NORMAN’S
IN( .
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WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES

$3.60
Full Line of Cuetom

VENniAH iLmos

E. L  JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 Main SL—Tel. 649-4601

Made to Order 
With Your RoUer* WWfti

SWEET
CIDER

OPEN EVERT WEEKEND 
UNTIL NEW TEAR’S
OAI>.-HAIJr GALS. 
Keg aad Spigot Sales.

. Rentals

BOLTON
pID iR M ILL
Ttt fl and 44A-442-6S89
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’CHARGE IT" AT GRAND-WAY.r.TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
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yisitor To Pearl Harbor
Not even the "Day of Irrfamy”  does 

last, as the first user of the phrase pre
dicted, "forever.”  Not when, as on this 
Pearl Harbor Day, one o f the indlvid- 
nals Indulged In anniversary' prayer at 
the Pearl Harbor site was a C3»ristlan 
•fvangeliat who, in another wa o f his 
town life and of the world, was the 
"brilliant”  young Japanese commander 
who led the attacking air armada into 
that Sunday morning’s work 25 years

He wa* there, this mlldilooklng Jape/- 
nese evangelist. He was not only there, 
he has ideas o f taking out American 
elUsenship.

And his being 4here, on Wednesday, 
did somehow soften the “ infamy”  o f 
his presence In the same area 25 years 
ago.

He ̂ is, aa he Is pictured now, a nice, 
quiet, very human sort of person. Twen
ty-five years ago the Japanese enemy 
was a stereotype— a barbarian, a sub
human, an Image to be hated and de
spised and feared automatically Just be
cause he was Japanese,

I f  we are to ask whlcli Is the real 
Japanese, we might as well also ask 
which is the reai American—the one 
who hated the Japanese 25 years ago, 
or the-one whq knows they are human 
beings today.

The American o f today, like the Japa
nese of today, is full of sweet reason 
and common sense, where the particu
lar enemy of 25 years ago Is concerned. 

-  He can even concede, toda3r‘s Ame’rican, 
'■ that yesterday^s Japanese, had some ex

cuse for hating an America which not 
only drew a line against the Japanese 
race but also against Japanese empire.

Perhaps, if either side had h ^  such 
gweet reason 25 years ago, a few mll- 
Hon lives might have been spared.

But the reason usually comes only 25 
years’ after all thp, blood has been spUl-

Today the world has Its new com
binations of stereotyped images and 
hates, combinations that, in their turn, 
claim there must be battle and blood be
fore there can be reason.

One particular “ Day o f Infamy”  may 
fade, In the emotional intensity with 
which It Is remembered.

But there Is no guarantee that man
kind does not still consider Itself obli
gated, as a matter of practical living on 
this earth, to go through other similar 
dasm, every 25 years or so.

One suspects that the studdqd tire is 
not the final answer to the problem ot 
winter highway travel. But some ot the 
other answers practiced by public au
thorities which may reject the studded 

'tire  are not ideal final answers either. 
Mankind must certainly hope that the 
answer to the winter traffic problem in 
towns and cities does not forever have 
to be the scattering of infinite tons of 
sand and then, in the spring, the sweep
ing up o f whatever residue has not 
grimed its way into walls and interiors 
along the route. And states which pre
tend to be concerning themselves with 
the problem of water pollution can 
hardly continue, year after year, dump
ing thousands and thousands o f tons of 
salt and calcium chloride to melt high
way ice and snow so It can run off into 
our water table, our brooks and 
streams.

W hat we need for winter, obviously. 
Is a hovermohlle.

1
For Winter Highways;

The studded tire, which originated In 
Northern Europe several years ago, and 
which has now begun to attain popu
larity In this country, Is now becoming 
a controversial item, thanks to a re
search report made for the State High
way Department down in New Jersey.

The research report contends that the 
tires inflict five times aa much wear on 
highway surfaces as normal tires, and 
that one of the ^ fects o f this wear on 
highway surfaces is to decrease the 
Bonnal amount o f “ skid resistance’ ’ of
fered by the road surface Itself.

The sharpMt retort from ' Uie tire 
companies points but ths,t the studded 
tires certainly do less damage to pave- 
Bient surfaces them tire chains.

The special New Jersey retort to this, 
however, pleads the particular climate 
ot tUs particular state, and argues that 
there are relatively few days each win
ter a  motorist In New Jersey needs 
cither chains or studded tires, and that 
the winter-long wear from the studs la  
then, not Justified, , at l ^ t  not in New 
lersey.

ActosUy, the stodded tires were pro- 
hfoitod In New Jersey until last year, 
whah the l^rislature passed a ^iecial 
hUl pennltUng their use in the state, 
« tth  J3w stote Dizeetor o f Motor VUiU 
gh8ii*%|>nni1h|fi ft r -fe tt la g  staadanls 

ffMF t M t  iB8BnCactitre aaA'uso.

Experts Reverse Their Field
When, a few months ago, a heavy 

majority of the experts were recom
mending that we have an income tax 
increase to take more money away from 
us so we wouldn’t Jiavc too much to use 
spending prices higher and higher, 
some of us hhd the. instinct to be good 
citlsen soldiers, and applaud and accept 
the advice on the ground that, however 
unpleasant it might be for the individ
ual pocketbook. It was good for the 
whole nation in the long run.

But It Is much more pleasant to 
agree with these same experts when, 
now, a few months later, they have 
switched their expertness, and decided 
tl\at we don’t really need a tax increase 
after all.

They now calculate that a tax In
crease would actually be stronger medi
cine Uian the economy could stand. They 
prefer to let things drift along for a 
while, In a cooling off stage, with some 
real cut-backs In federal spending, and 
even a gentle, gradual relaxation of the 
tight c r ^ lt  policies which were the first 
steps taken against inflation. j

The experts have Just as much o f a 
chance of being right now as they had 
before; the path o f least resistance for 
the politicians and the path o f most im
mediate. comfort for our pocketbooks is 

.. to agree with them.

Needed: A Policy To Follow
How much aid the Town o f Walling

ford should provide to lure new Indus
try Is sure to be a controversial sub
ject from now through the next munici
pal election because of the refusal of 
the WalUngford Public UtUltles Com
mission to commit Itself at this time to 
providing utilities to the proposed in
dustrial park on the Barnes Road prop
erty.

There are, those, led by Chairman 
David Ferguson of the Town Council 
who seek major concessions for new In
dustry as necessary to keep the town’* 
tax rate from rising. There are others, 
including. Mayor Bertlni and Chairman 
Thomas McKenna of the PUC, who ap- . 
pear to object to concassions. ’Those 
who are opposed say that Wallingford 
eventually ^ 1  get Its share'Of Indus
try and there Is no need to give any
thing away in order to entice new in
dustry Immediately.

’There are arguments for both sides. 
There is no question that expenditures 
by the town will be returned many 
times from the tax revenue from new 
Industry. Yet there is a danger of go
ing overboard, giving too much, and 
alienating those who did not receive 
concessions in the past.

What seems lost in the contrwersy 
about what should or what should not 
be done for industrial developer Stan
ley Fisher Is Uiat the town has no pol
icy that will treat everyone equally. I f 
they be given to the next person, and in 
they be given to the next person, anl'ln 
the same proportions?

Should the to\vn take each case aa It 
arises, giving free sewers to one, free 
water to another, or tax abatements to 
another aa just three examples of what 
can be done? Does one developer get 
more than another because he is on the 
right terms with the political powers- 
to-be? Dom another get nothing be
cause he won’t "cooperate” with cer
tain officials ?

Wallingford needs a policy that 1s 
fair to* all. ’The present case should 
make that evident. Yet so, far, it-ap 
pears to be a battle between “those who 
would give the developer as much as 
possible and those who don’t want to 
give an inch. Neither one is to the 
benefit of the taxpayers of Walling
ford, whether they be residential, com
mercial or Industrial taxpayers.

’The annoying part of the PUC’s re
fusal to commit itself to Fisher, at 
least until the federal government pro- 

, vides some aid, is that no alternatives 
are offered. Instead of dividing itself 
Into one faction which says “Let’s give 
something”  and another which says 
"Not on your life,” the PUC would do a 
better publiq service by recognlring that 
u e  Fisher inatter not the first nor 
will it be the last that it will hays to 
decide. There will be others and the 
sooner the PUG can point to something 
in black and white as “our poMcy,”  the 
better It will be.

If the PUC is uncertain how far It 
should go, why not ask for ^ v lc e ?  If 
necessary, seek out experts from all 
fields. Talk to industrial developwo, 
utility experts, government planners 
and analysts. Confer with all local ofil- 
dais. Call a public meeting to get opin
ions o f taxpayers. In short, do home* 
thing. Tackle the problem now, provide 
a basis for answering all future re
quests and eliminate the needless fuss 
and confusion thAt eao^ request la 
bound to cause U there' i f  s o  eatob- 
Habed pbU ^ to follow. •— M E RU ftN  
RECORD ■i . \

Lent From The OollecUoti Of Mr. And Mrs. Paul MeUoji ___
For The 96th Annlvereary 01 The Natlonai Gallery Of Art. Wajbinaton, D.C

“ BRETON GIRLS DANCING, PONT-AVEN, 1888” : PAUL GAUGXHN

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON —  W 1 d e- 
spread political activity of or
ganized labor in the last cam
paign may have hit Its absolute 
low with an Oct. 21 editorial in 
a  Dayton, Ohio, labor publi
cation written by local Build
ing Trades Council head Mike 
Llskany.

Provocatiyely titled ‘Infla
tion, Street Riots, Elections?” , 
the editorial 'was nothing less 
than a bid for  the white back
lash in behalf o f  Rep. Rodney 
Love, the district’s Democratic 
congressman, against State Sen. 
Charles 'Whalen, his liberal Re
publican challenger. Llskany’s 
editorial ix>inted out 'Whalen’s 
support o f open housing and at
tempted to link him with a  lo
cal Negro Activist running an 
Independent campaign for the 
state legislature.

Although Whalen beat Love 
as part o f the Republican land- 
BUde in Ohio, he has not for
gotten that Oct. 21 excursion by 
labor into off-color politics. 
Ordinarily, Whalen might give 
labor more votes In Congress 
than most Republicans. But 
now, it would be more than 
human for  him to give special 
attention to the needs o f the 
Dayton Building Trades Coun- 
cU.

Seldom during the 1966 cam
paign were labor politicians as 
self^efeating as Dayton’s Mike 
Liskany. But his blind partisan
ship illustrates a nation'wlde 
trend that is causing sonie soul- 
searching on the upper levels 
o f organized labor: ’The insep
arability of the labor movement 
and the Democratic Party.

Indeed, in some states (par
ticularly In the Great Lakes re
gion where the United Auto 
Workers (UAW  are strong), 
the labor movement was the 
Democratic Party in  1966.

In Michigan, hierarchies of 
'the state AFL-CIO and the 
Democratic Party are identical, 
in Illinois, Sen. Paul Douglas’ 

. unsuccessiul campaign in down- 
state areas lyas run and fi
nanced largely by the UAW. 
In Cincinnati, a UAW  field man 
was put <m permanent duty to 
handle Rep. John Gilligan’s loa- 
Ing bid for re-election.

This marfiage o f Democratic

Party and the labor movement 
hurt both partners. The imlon- 
made label (as explicit as Doug
las campaign workers wearing 
UAW armbands In Illinois) 
handicapped the Democrats. 
L«ss obviously, the total labor 
commitment to the Democrats' 
Inhibits Republican cooperation 
with imion leaders in areas—  
such as Michlg;an—^where ' the 
Republican Party is moving to 
the lefL

Those labor officials who 
'would prefer an arm’s length 
attitude toward the Democrats 
have a convincing excuse for 
doing otherwise in 1966: Presi
dent Johnson’s dismantling of 
the Democratic National Com
mittee’s campaign steff.

With" the party not doing its 
own work, the AFL-CIO’s Com
mittee on Political Education 
(COPE) took over party func
tions to try to save pro-labor 
Democratic candidates. In priv
ate conversation, COPE offi
cials make no secret of their 
displeasure with this role.

But this does not account for 
the Labor-Democratic linkup 
that began long before Presl-, 
dent Johnson started disman
tling his party machinery. Over 
the past generation, union lead
ers in state after state have 
dropped any pretense at non- 
partisanship— even when nation
al officials would 'wish other- 
'wise.

Consider this year’s events in 
New Jersey. National AFL-CIO 
leaders wanted a local endorse
ment of Liberal Republican Sen. 
Clifford Case, who has a solid 
pro-labor voting record and was 
a sure bet for re-election urith 
or without labor’s help.

But New Jersey labor lead
ers are an integral part of the 
state Democratic Party. After 
being importuned over the tele
phone by Democratic Gov. 
Richard Hughes, state AFL- 
CIO officials endorsed Case's 
undistinguished Democratic foe. 
It was an act utterly removed 
frofn AFXi founder Samuel 
Gompers’ precept that labor 
should reward its friends and 
punish its enemies.

There were some isolated in
stances of non-partisanship this 
year. The Maryland AFTr<3IO

risked the wrath of its rank- 
and-file by endorsing moderate 
Republican Sp)ro Agnew for 
governor against his white back
lash Democratic foe. A  Dem
ocratic challenger lost his ABT/- 
CIO endorsement by la'unchlng 
a backlash campaign against 
Ohio’s Rep. William McCulloch, 
a father of the 1964 civil rights 
act. In the south, labor gave 
covert support to Republicans 
on ttie lesser-of-tbe-two-cvUs’ 

' theory.
But these were exceptions. 

Labor's rule of 1966 was Demo
cratic partisanship that did not 
-win elections but may ha've 
alienated such potential friends 
as Republican Chuck Whalen 
in D a ^ n .

Herald-
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

James Duffy Sr. is named 
town probation officer by 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers.

Volimteers for service at air 
raid listening posts, under the 
Jurisdiction of the American Le
gion, are called for by Post 
Commander Elmer A.  ̂ Wed- 
en.

10 ' Years Ago
Postmaster Alden Ek Bailey 

urges residents to use the 
Broad St. parcel post station 
during the Christmas rush. >

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

"Prayer Coanits*

“So Peter was kept in prison; 
but earnest prayer iof  him was 
made to God by the church. 
The very night when Herod was 
about to bring him out, Peter 
was sleeping between t'wo sol
diers, bound with two chains, 
and sentries before the door 
were guarding the prison; and 
behold, an angel o f the Lord 
appeared, and a light shone in 
the cell; and he struck Peter on 
the side and woke him, saying 
“9 « t  up quickly.”  And the 
chains fell o ff  his hands.”  Acts 
12: 6-7

No one can read the life of 
Christ or the stoly o f the early 
church without being impressed 
by the Importance o f prayer, 
and its power in all situations 
we meet. I wonder if are not 
losing a great deal o f the Joy 
and zest o f  Hiring for  God be
cause we do not pray often. It 
is not for crisis alone, but h eb» 
to keep daily relationships, du
ties and emotions on an even’ 
plane. Hofc is your prayer pat
tern at the moment?

Lord, as Thou didst, teach 
Thy disciples, so teach us, to 
pray. Amen.

Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Dec. 8, the 
S42nd day of 1966. There are 23 
days left in the year.- 
Today’S HighUgbt In Hlstoiy
On this date in 1941, the UiHt- 

ed States, Great Britain, the 
Free French, Holland and Chi
na declared war on Japan.

Oa This Date
In’ 1925, Adolf Hitler’s book,  ̂

“ Mein Kampf,”  was publihesd.
In 1941, Japanese troops occu

pied the International Settle
ment in Shanghai.

In 1944, Gen. Douglas Mao- 
Arthur announced U.S. forces 
had landed on the west coast 
of Leyte, in the Philippines, and 
had split the Japanese forces on 
the island.

In 1945, Gen. Mac Arthur said 
the man who ordered the death 
march from Bataan, Japanese 
LL Gen. Masabaru Homma was 
to go on trial as a  vrar crim- 
inaJ.

Ten Y ea n  Ago ■
President Eisenhower accept

ed the reslgnatim of Undersec
retary of State Herbert Hoover 
Jr. and announced he would be 
replaced by Gov. Christian Her- 
ter of Massachusetts whose 
term of office, would'end Jan. 3, 
1957.

Five Years Ago
A fire at Hartford, Conn. Hoa- 

pital killed 16,
, , .One Year Ago

New pubUc demonstrations 
erupted in Moscow against U. S. 
involvement in Mosoow- A M  
Premier Alexie N. Kosygin 
charged U. S. Viet Nam poli
cies forced the Soviet Union to 
increase its m ilitary spending.

Fischetti

\ n e f— M m e m M e *

, Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (8J») — i 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
fog sM  cloudiness -will break, 
up gradually this morning in 
Connecticut as drier air m o v ^ , 
overhead and a southerly breese 
disperses the moisture.

The Bumdiine this afternoon 
'Will push temperatures well into 
the 50s and in home sections 
there may be a report in the 
low 60s. ,

Very mild, air covers the east
ern h a i/ o f the Mtkm dnd to 

Showing little taidioatton of mov
ing away. The warmest spot in 
Connecticut this mernfa^ was 
Groton, where it^was 60 d e g i ^  
at 3:30 a.m.

A strong high pressure sys
tem off the east coast has 
blocked the ncmnial 'west to east 
movement of weather, systems 
through the Northeast.' Instead, 
the main storm track is far to 
tjia w ^  aM  exteMs from east- 
em  Tmc'as througli the Mississip
pi VaHey aM  into the eastern 
Great Lakes aM  Southern Can
ada.

Skies wiU ba partly cloudy to  ̂
night aM  FWday with mi)d air. 
0 «e m i«tt  low temperatwes to. 
idctat MU m n ate  in tba «bs aiM
the hiebart Fitday win ba te

■ iqipar 00s. ' i-' ~ '
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Connecticut 
Yankee ^
By A.H.O*

•

We now proceed to examine. 
the question o f whether, If 
Connecticut had not Just been 
through a legislative reappor- 
tionment procest. It would or 
would not be Judged that Con-  ̂
necticut needs reapporUonment.

We propose to assemble the 
evidence before we officially 
invite the League of Women 
Voters to bring the possible 
gross irlolatlon o f the one man , 
one vote rule to the attention 
o f the proper federal judicial 
authorities.

Our first evidence will be 
from the election o f a new 
State Senate on Nov. 6.

Here, once the basic decision 
had been made to keep the 
membership of the Senate at a 
total o f 36, the reapportlon- 
ment problem w as, from its 
mathematical aspects at least, 
relatively simple. All the com
puters had to do was to divide 
the population of the state into 
36 relatively equal segments, 
call these segments the new 
senatorial districts, and that 
would be that.

It was not, and never could 
have been, of course, that sim
ple. The computers being used 
had built-in sensitlvitieB of a 
political nature. The state la 
full o f ail kinds of troublesome 
geographical and p o l i t i c a l  
boundaries. It was acknowl- 

Hedged, from the start, that 
some rather rough approxima
tions o f the one man one vote 
principle would have to be ac
cepted In order to get bi-par
tisan agreement on anything.

The one man one 'vote princi
ple holds that each voter should 
have appro.ximately as much 
delegated power in his Ieg;isla- 
tive representation as another.
If, for instance, 24,000 people 
take part In an election which 
elects one state senator and an
other 24,000 people take part 
in the election which electa an
other state senator, then, so far 
as these 48,000 people in rela
tionship to one another are con
cerned, they have the one man 
one irote principa working for 
them. But if, in one of these dis
tricts, there were only 12,000 
voters, that would mean that 
the voters in the smaller dis
trict would have two votes a 
man, or, to figure it the other 
way, that the voters in the . 
larger district would have only 
half a vote a man.

The widest discrepancy in the 
voting Nov. 8, for staite sena
tors, was between the 36,185 
votes cast in the election in 
District 12 and the 19,569 total 
vote reg;l8tored in the senatorial 
election in District 19.

In this particular contrast, by 
our calculation, the voter ' in 
the smaller district had, in re
lation to the voter in the 
larger district, a vote power 
which came out at 1.8, or near
ly two votes one man. And the 
voter in the large district, on 
the other haM, was reduced to 
.58 o f a vote one man, or Just 
alightly more than half a 'vote.

This, the worst discrepancy 
In the new senate districts, 
came out, on Nov. 8, almost two 
to one in its inequality in the 
size of the largest and the 
smallest districts.
• There was one other. District . 

18, which came out with less 
. than 20,000 votes cast that day.

There were seven others. Dis
tricts 5, 8,, 17, 21, 24. 25, and 
34, which came out 'with more 
than 30,000 votes cast that day.

In the 26 districts where the ’ 
vote cast ranged between the 
20,000 and the 30,000 mark, the 
reapportionment task was at 
least near its own professed ! 
goals. It Is, always conceded 
that' fractional inequalities can
not be avoided.

The question with which we .. 
began was: If any Idealistic 
proponent o f the one man one 
vote principle were to study the 
'voting Nov. 8 in the 36 state 
senatorial districts would hejor 
she conclude that a new reap- 

' portionment should now be con
sidered necessary, under the 
Supreme aM  District Court rul
ings?

"Airport Usert^ Charge 
Seen Future PossiBiUly

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) 
Franrie T, Fbx, general manag
er of the Los Angeles Depart
ment of Airports, said today it 
may become necessary eventu
ally to bharge air travelers a 
fee for the use of airports .

In la^papM' prepared for, an 
avlatiop fqrum sponsored by the 
Oonneotlcut (^neral U fe Insw: 
w e e  Co.', Ftox took issue with a 
Yecent .suggestion by Knut Ham- 
miirskjold of Sweden, director 
general of the International Air 
T r a ^ ^ r t  Association.

^ x  said . Hammarskjold Im
plied, ^8 .8 spokesnian for the 
major international airlines,

that the airports 8hoiM pass on! 
the benefits o f their ImpcoVod 
financial pobtUoh'to the aictiiiM.

“ I propose tlM  on exact oppo- 
sits course would be a major 
step toward aolutfon o f  too fi
nancial crisis fackig too aiiYort 
operators.”  Fox sold.

“ While landlng /aei and lease 
charges have heretofore been 
the chief sources, o f airline-gen
erated revenueSu perhaps we 
might be ready for o  ipoire radi
cal device such as an airport- 
induced charge directly on the 
passenger.’ ’

William T. Seawell of New 
York City, vice president of op- 

.erations for American Airlines,

torecaat that three types o f au- 
personto transport wlU ba devtfl- 
oped tor alrtina uae.

A small version will be used 
for medium-range domestlo 
routos such as New York to Dal
las or Chicago to Ldi Angeles, a 
■lightly larger version will 
b ^ e  major:, traAsconUhcntid < 
markato, aM  a  much larger 
plane with a rang* of 8,(WO 
mHea at 1,800 mile^ an hour wilt 
birovida the full benefits of au- 
befoonlc traiwpoirtion, he said.

U » S  FOOD IMPORTED
.BOSTON—Ortly I t  per cent 

of .all .toe food used hy Ameri
can civilians in 1965'was im
ported from foreign lands or 
shipped in from U.S. territories. 
For the past decade the use of 
Imported food has been fairly 
stable, averaging about 12 
per cent.

, .. --S-
Finarudng j^uesUotied

Antipoverty Projept 
Ends IQ-Month ‘Life’
pOWEN; W. Va; (AP) — A 

cabinet making plant, staked to 
$081,288 in loans from federal, 
state and private sources, is 
dosing down after 10 months in 
businesB aa an antlpoverty 
project.

Its president partially blames 
the failure on- inadequate fi
nancing.

“ We’re out of money and 
failed to make a profit,’ ’ said 
Clyde Leslie, president of the 
Wood Turning Co. "I f you don’ t

have enough m oM y to start 
with you are in troubla.’ ’

LeaKa aumounced /Wednesday 
that toe pAant in tola small cen
tral West Wrginla community 

. was shutting \i> doors after fill
ing a few ramalntog orders. lu  
M employen had 'made televi
sion cahineta, kitchen oabineta, 
chairs and other^WoM products.

The finn opened last Febru
ary after receiving' Joans of 
$267,000 fiym the Economic De
velopment Admlnlstrtitlon. $76,- 
000 through a Small Business

U tin .'
286 from the West Virginia In- 
dusFiTlI' 08velopment Authority 
aM  $160,000 from private 
sources.

“ When you start a hew busl- 
neas,’’ LesUe said, “ you have 
troubles,”  adding that he felt a 
buyer could be found tor toe 
plant aM Its equipment.

The failure was thp second in 
West Virginia Involving *. busi
ness created as an antipoverty 
project.

The National' Seating and Di
mension Co. near Williamson in 
the southern part of the state 
went bcuikrupt two years ago 
despite receiving federal loans 
totaling $1.5 million. The plant 
also produced wood products.

A small plastic bowl cover 
placed over each ear of a child 
will keep water out of them 
while he is getting a shampoo.

'901-907 MAIN ST., MANOHE8TER-4«8-t479

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT

TO 9 P.M.
, (EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

HOW OFTEN DOte SOMEONE IN YOUR FAMILY SAY...

“/  Wish We Could See That In Color”
Give your fam ily 

the m agnificent GIFT 
o f today’s finest, 

most advanced

COLOR TV

a •. brings you Perfect Color K etures

AUTOMATICALLY
EXCLUSIVE AUTOMATIC COLOR

GIVES YOU THE MOST PEaiFE(3T COLOR PICTURES AUTOMATICALLY 
AND KEEPS THEM TRUE.  ̂ ,

ERllUANT COLOR TUBE
BRINGS YOU THE MOST VIVID, NATURAL COLOR ;YICTURES YOU'VE 
EVER SEEN.

CHROMOTONE
ADDS DEPTH AND THRILLING DIMENSION TO COLOR; WARMTH AND 
BEAUTY TO BLACK AND WHITE. . -

QUICK-ON
PICrrURES FLASH TO LIFE IN JUST SECONDS.

WORLD FAMOUS MAGNAVOX SOUND
PROVIDES GREATER PROGRA.M RBSAUSM. v  , -

D m  Granada, mMel 4-T586 In old-world Maditsrt 
rmaan styling with 295 sq. In. rectangular scraan, 
totM control, and four hi$^ fidelity apaakais-two 
9* oval plus two 3*.

I V I  a  g  t n  C l  V O X .
SOLID-STATE PHONOGRAPHS...

are beautifu lly  C O M P A C T ...w on derfu lly  SP A C E -SA V IN G !
T l »  Unaina, modrt 4>T8flS wNk 296 aq. la. Mo>

apaakars-hm 9F anal phis taa 3*. In biaatlM
—------■- ft, I ̂  ■tit ^---HvIKB irOWnSHI nM  WilNIUlBW

YOUR CHOICE ^695

Completely
Versatile

Detachable lege make it 
ideal for use on tables, 
eheli^es— even in bo o k- 
eaceel Only 36%" L, 16” D 
and 14X* H with legs and 
rails removed.

Fabulously
Accurate
Mi.cromatic Record Player 
w ith  D ia m o n d  S ty lu s —  
eliminates, pitch distortion, 
banishes record arid stylus 
wear— 80^your records iranT 
last a lifetime r

Th e  Cerdcan, model 3-T521 with 295 eq. In. 
rectangular screen, tone control, and two 
high fidelity speakers-g* oval plus 3f. In 
beautiful Italian Provincial styling.

Th e  Wradippe, model 4-T584 In graosful Cpn> 
temporary fine furniture, with 295 aq. in. rao> 
tangular screen, tone control, and two high 
fidelHy speakers— 9* oval piusi?'.

C o  n t e m p o r a r y — m o d e l  
1 .CP6O0 is only 2414' H on legs.

■i Colonial— model l-CPBOT 
Is only 2554” H on lags.

YOUR CHOICE ^650
»  ■  YOUR CHOICE OF FOUR AUTHENTICII FURNITURE STYLES...ONLY t ~ r ^  |
SgyraiwhKiwirairahKfWNMNrtfWfffigidSNiSidKrarratwK w  rariw i

-• * • - . . .

r .Ai

ADJUSTED. DBUVOED. SOtVICBD BY OUR OWN MECHANICS
' CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS . 

OffiN MONDAY TO FRIDAY —  9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SDICE 1931 • . . , ■ i- SATURDAY TILL 5r30 P.M.

135 CENTER STREET OPEN TONIGHT to  5 MANCHESTER

8
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Obituary
1  an actlva memb«r of the Bol- M aae i, Mrs. Am ^K O  Gallo and 

ton Grange. Mrs. Ralph Curcio, all of Brook-
Survivors, besides her hus- lyn,. and several nleces'\and 

band, include two sons, George nephews. '
O. Rose Jr. o f Hebron and The fUneral w ill be held Sat- 
Richard L. Rose of Manches- urday at 8:15 a.tn. from theMiss Hedwig J. SekolowskI ____________

HOCSCVILXiE:—MUss Hedwlg a daughter, Mrs. Helen R. H ollies Funeral Home, 400 Main 
J. Sokolowskl, 53, of Rdckville Meloche of Bolton; two broth- St., with a solemn high Maas of 
died yesterday in an out-of- ^rs. Thoma.s Daly and Joseph requiem at St. Bridget Church J^J****^ 
town hospital. A . Mack, both o f Bolton: two a t « .  Burial w ill be in St. Bridg-

Mlss S(Aolow8kl was bom sisters, Mrs. Lillian E. Griffing et Cemetery.
Jap. 21, 1013 In. Rockville, a of Hebron, and Mrs. Emily Cal- Friends may call at the fu-

4

B52s Attack Cong Bases; 
GIs Arrest Saigon Mayor

(Oenttnued from Page One)

Town Hopes 
To Increeise 
Wmer Yield

HEALTH CAPSULES
hyMkl»aelAPetli,M.D.

HOW CAM VOU 
Porte^TALL

the South China Sea alcohol-' on the man, who 
later proved to be the mayor. The town will sorni advertise

daughter of Mrs. Wilma Herm- houn of Manchester and eight neral home tonight from 7 to 9 “  and took a .;
aiioski sokolowskl of Rockville grandchildren. and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and n# ®
and the late IgnaU SokolowskL Funeral services will be hbld 7 to 9 p.m. t- Cbim- ®P®*̂  “
_  ̂ ___ tr\Yvt/\vw%nr of O va Wi of Qf T>o_ J»«l*aiiaS CJUCM? W VWU ______She was a Oommunicant of S t tomorrow at 2 p.iii. at S t  Pe
Joseph Church. ter's Episcopal Church, Hebron.

Survivors, besides her mother, Burial will be in St. Peter’s 
include three brothers, Leo E. Cemetery, Hebron.

Soko-
Soko-

Sokolowski, Chester A. 
lowski and Matthew F. 
kwski, all of Rockville.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 am. from the 
White-Gibson fhmeral Home, 
65 Elm St, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Joseph Church at 
9. Burial will be in St Bern
ard's Cemetery.,

F r ied s  may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Samuel J. ilion iton
Mrs. Sophie Butler Thornton, 

63, o f 246 Lydall St., w ife of 
The John F. Tierney Funeral Samuel J. Thornton, died this 

Home. 219 W. Center St.. Man- morning at Manchester Me- 
chester, is in charge o f ar- mortal Hospital after a linger- 
rangements. ^ ing Illness.

There will^ ,. be 
hours.

WeAieeday nigW the B52s '" * •  Americane, apparenUy for w,!* tar teet-drilllng tor 
flew in from Guam to hammer Unaware or unsure o f toe water and for well-development, 
a North Vietnamese etaging Identity, searched him if water is found. H ie teste wlU

* —■ *“ ’ • ‘  .38 oaUber revolver be conducted first at S. Main 
He was wearing a and Spring 8ta., on a 16-acra 

and riacks.  ̂ parcel owned by the Hsultocd' 
In toe meantime, Vietaamese Electric Oo., but which toe town 

Nam arrived on toe scene and has &  option to purebaae.

highlands 
bodia.

SAIGON. South Viet
(A P ) -  Saigon’s mayor entered Americans took toe The cost w ill be financed by
a hospital tor a checkup and a ~  enraged and shouUng a $34,800 allocation made last
rest today less than 12 hours ^  ^  **** ®®**^
after American miliUry poUce released after high 'V . S Em- tors.
arrested and handcuffed him on officials “ d toe Ameri- -word at the proposed drilling
the Saigon riverfront shortly provost marshal Intervened, and tesUng is contained In a 

no -Tcalling Mrs. Thornton was bom July before 2 a.m. U.' S. officials disclosed toe letter to toe State Department
4, 1908 in Vernon, and lived in priends of Mayor Van Van mayor had been involved in at of Health, mailed Monday by 

The family sugge.sLs that Manchester for the past 20 doctor and a least one previous incident re- Town Manager Robert Weiss.
^  years. She was formerly em- paratrooper colonel, said they cently when he stopped a mill- The letter Is in answer to one

the Hartford Accident expected he would be a.sked to tary convoy moving through of Nov. 14 from toe state agen- 
' ■ Indemnity Insurance Co., time off from City Hall for Saigon. Other sources said that cy, warning Manchester that

M r. H— r .  *> -Tr-r,. Hartford. Shc was a Well known extended rest. < « ®n« occasion during the last its water supply is being de-
■ ' ' singer in the Hartford area M d disarmed and hand- week the mayor halted traffic pieted and asking for intorma-

TO LLAN D  Mrs. Gertrude studied under Miss Eidith Aab e^ffed by U. S. military police ®b ® main street late at night tion regarding the town’s plans 
Otto Dieg Gaines Tracy. 54, of Hartford, m Hartford. ^fter he brandished a Thompson end ®n another occasion he fired for implementing toe supply.

Otto Dieg, 75. of 79 Bridge mother of Peter Tracy of Tol- Survivors, beside her hu.s- submachine-gun at them, U. S. »l»®ls 1*» the air on another busy Welss, in his letter, stated
St., died Tuesday at Manches- land, died yesterday at St. Fran- band, include a sister, Mrs. officials said. street. that the town is exploring sev-
ter Memorial Hospital. Hospital, Hartford. She wa.s Julius Kosiorek, and a nephew, They said the MPs were sum- U. S. Ambassador Henry Ca- eral other plans also, with .the

Mr. Dieg was bom Dec. 5, the \?ife of Henr>’ F. Tracy. Lwnard Butler, both of Rock- nioned to .the river front near the bot Lodge called on Vietnamese hope of increasing its water
1891, in Germany, and came to S^irvivors also include her ville. jjjy (janh floating restaurant officials today and expressed yielid.
Manchester in 1938. He retired mother, another son, three . The funeral w ill be held Sat- after reports that a manwas regrets over the incident, but One proposal under inveati-
10 years ago from Hamilton brothers and four grandchildren, urday at 8:45 a.m. from the firing a gun. A U. S. spokesman not an apology.
Standard. Division of United Funeral services will be held John F. Tierney Funeral Home, gaid the MPs "detected an odor
Aircraft Corp., Windsor Locks.^- Saturday at 1 p.m. at the Rose 219 W. Center St., with a sol-  -----------------------------------------
where he wms a mechanic. He Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm emn high Mass o f requiem at

ll-S
KURT

« iT  POWM,
LEAN FORWARP,

AMP PLACE 
VOUR HEAP 
ON YOUR KMEE$,

» -V
MmM CisM m 4 «m  ImM

lIsjliipitHtlMlHW•kiiMlisNaMlabasIsd

Heart Spasm 
Fells Doctor, 

Trial Delayed
FREEHOLD, N.J. (A P ) —

Dr. Carl Coppolino’s murder 
trial was interrupted today 

gation is toe possible purchEuse when toe young anesthesiologist ciate

was a member of Zion Evan- St., Rocky Hill. The Rev. Paul 
gelical Lutheran Church. Bobbit o f Center Congregational

Survivors include a daughter. Church. Hartford, will officiate. 
Mrs. Erich Kusch, with whom Burial will be hn Rose Hill Mer 
he made his.home. and a grand- morial Park, Rocky Hill. ■ 
pon. Friends may call at the fu-

Funeral services were held neral home today and tomor-. 
this afternoqn at the Holmes row' from 7 to 9 p.m.
Funeral Home. 400 Main St. -------

St. Bartholomew’s Church at 
9:30. Burial w ill be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

School Records Introduced 
In Dennis Vennard Defense

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pas
tor of Zion Church, officiated. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Mrs. Davis Davidson
Mrs. Lillian Ida Collier Da

vidson, 56. of 40 Olcott St„ form- 
Bearers were Louis W im m e^ gj.jy Hartford, died yesterd^  
mil Seelert, Henry K irchN gj Hartford Hospital. She

the wife of Dav'is Davidson.

Funerals

William F. Baumelster
ROCKVILLE:— FYineral serv- . . .  . . .

ices for William F7 Baumeister "®*̂  along in school.

Oua made no pitolic comment, of a Manchester Water Co. well, suffered what w m  described as
------------------ -̂-------------------- - located in its reservoir area, .

north of New Bolton Rd. This “
well, estimated to yield about Judge Elvin R. Slmmill or- 
300 gallons per minute, would <*ered a recess alter Coppollno 
augment the town’s Howard slumped slightly in his chair at 
Reservoir supply. the defense table.

Another is exploration of a Ooppolino s sTOond wife, 
and other official witneeses who well at the dow'nstream side o f ' ’us^'ed to his side and a

^   ̂ - . told the circumatances under the’ Roarinc Brook Reservoir, attendant came forward
Elementary school records which they found Mrs. Vennard to capture the shallow seepage e® - envelope containing

froin a cumulative school file  ^ ^ th  in her home and o f o f’ the reservoir. This task wlU
on Dennis Vennard showed he u,gjj. questioning and arrest o f be done this winter. Coppolino, who suffered from
vvas ‘‘destructive, belliprent, Vennard. of blowing the whistle on Reu- a heart ailment and has wiitten
violent, restless,’’ and that ho ® ------ . .. _

Asks Longer , 
Cease - f ire  
At Christinas
(OoBtInaed Irom Page <h>«)

and had repeatedly urged an 
end to strife among natitnis 
"through frank and honorable 
negoUatiens.-’

Pope Paid said toe approach 
of Christmas brought to mind 
"the war to a distant comer of 
the world saddening and threat
ening toe whole world, toe war 
that is still goln^: on. How op
posed to one another are these 
twv terms, these two events — 
Christmas and w ar!”

With too Mass, the Pope also 
observed the first anniversary 
of the closing of toe VaUcan 
Ecumenical Council.

He said he would follow the 
council’s teaching and warned 
against two errors to under
standing the council’s actions 
throughout Roman Catholicism.

The first, he said, was too 
mistake of seeing the council as 
a "false liberation”  from too 
Churqh's "tradition of doctrine 
and discipline.”  He salfl toe oth
er error was to fail to appre- 

'toe immense richness of
its instruction and the providen
tial and .abundant means for 
renewal that we have from the 
council itself.”

By BOB COLBY

Tear Gas Pen 
May Cost Girl 
Jail Sentence

NEW YORK

Emil 
Herman

of Hartford, formerlv of Rock-
Betz, Max Loeffler

The records; containing be- 
grades, and

(A P ) — Miss

Discussions with several court MORE MORE "Welcome to toe Coronsury *^ven  Novle, a 21-year-oid
officials indicated today that third is exploration of the Club,”  a popular book about blonde from Brooklyn, faces a 
the trial would not end by next possibility of additional storage heart disease, swallowed the possible Jail term of up to two

and William Rupp.

niomas Greer
60,

Mrs. Davidson was bom June 
2 1908. in Boston, Mass., a

ville, w'ill be held Saturday at reports, graaes, ana ^gg^^ that it  might con- ‘at Porter Reservoir, by improv- ^11. Afterward, he chatted with ^ j,'aif yearn after being
1:30 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran kindergarten tinue unUl Christmas. his wife. . ™

o f 145Thomas Greer, Mattapan, Mass., and the late
Loomis St. died ^ Mrs. Rhoda Sax Collier. She
S - S " M a n 'T c £ i t b “  ^^ved in this area 22 years^She 
■ ^  in r-nnt was a secretary at Roskiti Dist.,

b rS e ,% ™ o U a :? S b ™ l"  S :  me.. East Hartford. She aUend- 
a son o f John Greer o f Glas- ed Emanuel Synagogue, Hart

ford,
hus-gow and the late Mrs. Greer,, „  . v. j v, -

He came to this country as a Survivors besides her
young man. He lived in Man- - band and father, include three 
Chester 15 years, coming here brothers, Morris Collier of Bos- 
from Hartford. t®"- Harold Collier of Randolph,

Church. The Rev. Bruce E. Ru- t® 12th grade were brought to 
..  r™ ’’ dolf. pastor, w ill officiate, as- Superior Court this morning by
daughter of David J. Collier of ^gg^^ Manchester Assistant Schiwl

pastor o f Christ Lutheran Superintendent Ronald Scott. 
Church, Hartford. Burial will Vennard s defuse 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery. Atty. Wesley Gryk,

Friends may call at the (Ladd ®ome of the records in 
Funeral Home. 19 Ellington dence after reading them to the 
Ave.. tomorrow from  7 to 9 p.m. 12-member jury.

Mr. Baumeister died yester- A tty. Gryk. through hi® de

counsel, 
entered 

evl-

Woman Rescued 
From Room at 
Home Arrested

ing the so-oalled "sweatland” his wife.
area, to the northeast of the After the brief recess, the 
reservoir trial, which is in iU fourth day, shooUng a tear-gas fountain pen
reservoir. , , , rpsnmed toto the face of a 26-year-old

conduct an underground leak "^he diagnosis of a heart ■«if d#,fnnn*
survev to lessen the town’s un- spasm was made by Paul Deepdte a plea of self-defense,
a c c o m W a r  water. Holmea, a (ormer “

.car prcpctete W .I., * « .  « « «  -U ,  g ^ ^ N c e r t i
stated, are to improve the town "rrs. vjoppoimo.

«*XTiS >saa ♦Vsavv

convicted on three counts for

peSlct^'to^^prfve?" r'^>*ss7b“  y ^ a T ig s T '^  HolSes to ld 'S^rte 'rs ."’ *  w e^on s  law and unlaw^l pos-
day at his home. He was born fense witnesses, records from fire yesterday, and after they Weiss stated also that dis- Earlier, two more jurors were session ^  a 
Nov-. 2, 1875; in Germany, a son Vennard's school, and psychi- rescued a woman from a smoke cussions with the Metropolitan s®l®<=Led to try Coppolino for the Asst. Dist. Atty. Jeffrey M,
a,vr.. - ,  ...a.te, ... ------------- j , c - - • . -  a. tei.iunc cussions wilH uic Aieixopoiiian " T,’ '  ’ ' ^ V  "  ’ ' j  At1n« hp hpKpvpd the eon-
of Jacob and Marie Speath atric reports, is apparently at- mied room they arrested her w a ter District and the Man- jtrangUng of a reUred

later for intoxication and kin- Chester Water Co., for service 
dling a fire. to portions of the town’s fran-

Police say a woman called chised area, have proved un-

_____ ________ V 1 r. ir f Baumeister, and lived in Rock- tempting to show that his cli
He was a bagpiper for 20 Mass., and Haskel Collier oi years before moving to ent had a severe behavior

years in the Manchester Pipe Whittier, Calif., and several Hartford 10  years ago. He was problem as a child. woman caiiea cnisea area ni
Band. He ^̂ ®® “  ®^^^g '  employed at the U.S, Envelope Vennard, 23. is charged with poUce several times during the fruitful to date.

Army officer three yeare ago.

machinst a t-P ra tt and -Whit- ews, 
ney. Division of United Air- Funeral services were held 
craft Corp.. where he had been this afternoon at Weinstein 
employed 26 years. Mortuary, 640 Farmington Ave.,

He was a member o f the Hartford. Rabbi Simon Noveck 
Washington Social Club and and Cantor Arthur Koret of-

Gengras Backers 
S p e n t  $ 123,553

Co.. Rockville, for many years, first degree murder in the ham- ^ay but would not say anything,
retiring in 1925. He was a mem- mer death of his 51-year-old g „g r  calling. A fter several such
her of Trinity Lutheran Church, mother, Mae Vennard. gg„g ,5̂ ^

Survivors include two daugh- A t  the opening o f court this telephone of Mrs. Janet Longo 
ters, Mrs., William Schmidt of morning, Anthony Chemasi, a g j
Hartford, with whom he made Herald staff member, testified a « - _  arriving nt hpr nnai-t

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of ficiated. Burial was in Emaruel j,jg home, and Mrs. Herman that Vennard “ stuttered very I n  I
Lebanon, both of Manchester; Synagogue Cemetery, Wethers- gchmidt of Hartford; a siot-r. badly” when asked his name »®ent police said they attempted I D .  L i O S l H g

^  ■ ■■ ■ ■ Mrs. Anna Thorne of Verr ; and educational background ^  .
three grandchildren and six during his arraignment in East (C®ntl«ued from Page One)
great-grandchildren. Hartford Circuit Court 12 June ‘ ®  ̂ smelled ^ o k e .  fj^gn^g director, Frank
^ ______  10.  ̂ I"®***® the epartmen they ^  ^  wiUlams. made a personal

Angelo J. Demeo Chemasi, present during the k?t***,- ^  •*** contribution of $2,800. John Mur-
Angefb arraignment, wrote a story „̂®g

Hospital Notes
Vlsitliig hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4*^ 
p.ni. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private g” " "  w"rTcke“r fm m ~ th e ‘ Broii;;

vlction for unlawful posseesion 
of a tear-gas pen was the firsit in 
New York City.

Miss Novie was continued on 
parole until sentencing, sched
uled for Jan. 30.

During the two-day trial. Miss 
,Novle testified in her own de
fense that Steven Calllnan, an

rooms where they are 10  a.m. had come to her table and asked

Lafayette Lodge of Masons, field.
Hartford; International Asso- Memorial week will be ob- 
ciation o f Machinists. East served at the home of the de- 
Hartford, and , a member and ceased.
former g^ond chancellor o f the The family ' suggests that 
Knights o f Pythias. those wishing to do so make

Survivors, besides his w ife memorial donations to a charity 
and father, include two sons, of their choice.
John Greer" o f East Hartford -----—

to 8 p.m. Visitors are r^uested ^
not to smote to ^ a e n t s '^ m s .  ohe . refused, he said:
No> more fiiaa two visitors at 
one time per paUent.

Pafients Today: 292
ADMITTEJD YE3STBRDAY:

"You  suid your Florida tan. I ’ ll 
get you.”

She testified that when toe 
and a cousin were about to

and Thomas Greer Jr. o f M m - 
chester; a daughter. Mrs. Carol 
Bolmarcich o f Manchester; a 
brother, James Greer o f Glas
gow; two sisters, Mrs. John 
Cummings of Coatbridge and 
Mrs. Hugh M c I n t y r e  o f 
Grangemouth, Scotland, and 
$even grandchildren.

F^meral services will be held 
Saturday at IT 
Rose H ill F^ineral Home

Funeral services for „  _____________  _____  _ ____
J. ■ Demeo of East Hartford about Vennard that day in ® bianKei covering ine Roncari gave $3,800 and Robert bridge St.; Stephen Banla,’ 183
were held this morning at the which he reported that Ven- , t N ewman,  $2,000. Thompson Rd.; Mrs. Mary De-

-----— Holmes Funeral Home, 400 nard stuttered during the court Mrs. ^ n g o  lying in the statement shpwed that Carli, £Hling;ton; Nancy Dolin,
WilUam V. J. Gallo- Main St. The Rev. Ernest J. proceedings. Chemasi said this “ edrimm eitoer asleep or un- prior to the election campaign, Keeney Dr., Bolton; L i n d a

William Victor Joseph Gal- Coppa of the Church of the As- morning that Vennard appear- conscious, they said. ^   ̂ the Gengras committee gave Drew, 13 Michael Dr., Vernon;
lo, 59, o f 242 Summit St., hus- sumption officiated. Burial was ed "sleepy” and “ unconcerned”  Poheewoman Patrir * . ..
band of Mrs. Concetta Gar- in Mt. St. Benedict’s Cemetery, with the proceedings June 10. was called. Mrs. U ngo, who Consultants, Inc., of Boston,
garo Gallo, died suddenly this Bloomfirid. Father Coppa read In cro.ss - examination by police said was quite intoxicat- Also prior to the state conven

Ateth.ite *te»,«„»ii Cte mo leave, Calllnan blocked her exit,Arthur Ashwell Sr., 102 Wood- __. ja« . iao used obscenlUes and threatened
her.

At this point, toe said, toe 
took out the tear-gas gun from 
her purse, shot at Calllnan and

Policewoman Patricia braves ,4  000 to the firm of Campaign Henry Dziedzinskl, East Hart- the restawant.
------- -------  • ford; Eileen England, 158 Turn- She said she had obtained toe

blebrook Dr., VerAon;. Mrs. S ',"
morning at Manchester Me- the committal service. Asst. State’s Atty. George ed, was informed she was under tion, the Gengras Committee Henrietta Fitzgerald, 694 Cen-
morial Hospital. Bearers were Harold Chris- Stoughton, Chemasi explained arrest. She was brought to spent $17,539 for a series of ter S t ; Mrs. Beatrice Furphy,' ^® ® “  ^

Mr Gallo was born Oct 20 tensen, Edward Galler, Robert that he thought Vennard was Mflichester Police Headquart- delegate dinners. Colchester; Mrs. Barbara Gag- * he® « o “ 8ht it a non-
1907 in Brooklyn N Y  a son GaBer. Harry Bottlcello. Ed- unconcerned because o f his ers. then taken to Hartford ^------------------- non, 96 White St.; Mrs. Betty that made
o f the late Frank knd Ernestine ward Mirek and Dominick physical appearance. Chemasi State'Jail. POOD BU YING  SPURTS ’ >Hileman, 10 Heidi Dr., Rock-

a.m. at the Gallo and lived in Bonadies. * was on the stand for about Scheduled to appear in Clr- Geneva—Studies of develop- ville; Mrs.. Phyllis Kennedy, 256
„  -Kfcotote mr than 110 _______________ — —  minutes. cuit Court 12, Manchester, this Ing nations show that as these E. Middle Tpke.
ve lrs  He was supervisor of GERMANS SET M ILK  M A R K  The elementary school records morning, Mrs. Longo was not countries’ economies rise 10 Also, Thomas O’Neill, 10

w l l  be In R o ^  H ill Memorial ^  ’ . Manchester BERLIN— Milk production in read by Atty. Gryk this mom- there. Prosecutor James Mir- per cent, their commercial Im- M intz Court; Mrs. Addie Roe-
Park, Rocky Hill. Modes Inc He was a member Germany reached a record of were compiled by teachers abile said she had been trans- ports in general increase about aer, Ocean Side, N. Y.; Mrs.

Friends may call at the fu
..era! home tonight from 7 tc -  „  • * .
9 and tomorrow from 3 to 5 bell Council, KofC, o f the color 1965. up 2 per cent from 1964 
end 7 to 9 p.m. guard 4th degree o f the Bishop despite a 2 per cent drop in the

f  • ------ -- . , , . , ------1—  milking cows, to

-------- - ----  ,  o* D ___ 1, mnrp than 91 tnillibn tons in Who taught Vennard fo'om Grade ferred to the Blue Hills Clinic, 11 per cent but commercial im- Leonie St. Georges, Willlman-
nera! home tonight from 7 to SI' Bridget Church,^ Camp- more 4 to Grade 6. They showed and her case was continued to ports of food g;row about 16 tic; Mrs. Gertrude Siuta, 206

that, during those years, Ven
nard did not take an interest 
in school work, pestered and hat 
students, crawled on the floor,

Dec. 22. I>er cent. Buckland Rd., Wapping; Jef

a loud
noise.’
. Calllnan, toe complainant, 
who is separated from his Wife 
and is the father of two chil
dren, tesUHed that he asked 
Miss Novle to join him in a 
drink. When she refused, he 
said, he returned to the bar. He 
testified that when toe young

McMahon Assembly, and o f the number of 
Michael J. Tierney Holy Name Retreat “League. 5,820,000

Michael J. Tierney, 82‘, of 282 Survivors, besides his wife, ------.  ate crayons, and in general act-
■ daughters. Miss 300,000 W IL D F O l^  W IN -raR  hosfile.

At press time today, Atty.

frey  Stamp, Hebron; Vincent- ®® her way out.

Cooper Hill St. died yesterday include four 
at a Vernon convalescent home Jeain Gallo, Miss Constance Gal- KNO XVILLE , Tenn. The 
after a long illness. lo, Miss Frances Gallo, and Miss wintering population of ducks

Mr. Tierney was bom Jan. 8 . Victoria Gallo, all at home; and geese'on T V A  lakes is,u®w 
1885, in Athlone, Ireland, and three brothers. John Gallo, more than 300,000 in some 
lived in Manchester since 1912.. Ernest Gallo, both o f Brooklj-n, years. Before the lakes were 
He was employed, at Cheney and Vincent Gallo o f Chester, impounded only a few thou- 
Bros.’ for many years until his N .Y.; three sisters, Mrs. Ralph sand wintered in the area.
retirement in 1950. ---------------------- -̂-------------- ---------------------------------z--------------- -

Survivors include two sons,
William J. Tierney and James 
P ; Tierney, both o f Manches- 

. ter; a daughter, Mrs. Joseph T.
Owens o f Glastonbury: two sis
ters, Mrs. Martha Gardner and 
Mrs. Anna Hickey, both of 
West Hartford; two grandchil
dren and several nieces and OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) -r- The The flight from Omaha, 

"nephews. weather continued to be the big Schuemann said.^was routed to
The funeral will be held to- item today as a Civil Aeronaut- the east of its regular flight line 

morrow a t 10 a.m. 1 from the ics Board hearing in\o a jet and guided through the thunder- 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, crash near Falls City, Neb., storm line by radar.

About Town
Negro Leader Explains 
^Black Power’ Slogan

BIRTHS YE STE R D AY: A  Airman 3C, Charles W. KaJ- 
WASHlNG-rON (A P ) — Negro there are a handful o f white etu- eon to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Co- ber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-

^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ d ^ t o e " ^ :  leader Floyd B. McKlssick said dents, but toat it is po«dble to lombaro. W  P m s ^ t  St. Rock- ®t Windsor,
years, wastang outsiae me covm , , „  provide quaUty educaUon for ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. formerly at Manchester, recent-
room were two of V e n n ^ s  today toe slogan black power consumer and the Carroll Gough. 42 Woodland ly graduated as a weapons spe-
Hollister St. n e i ^ b o r s ^ ^ y  is not a call for violence but for development of "Wack capital- Dr., Wapping; daughter to cialist from , the A ir Technical

Gryk was preparing to read 
from records compiled during' 
Vennard’s junior high ediool

Sullivan; 7 Harvard Rd.; Mra. 
Barbara Taylor, Manafield; 
Paula Toner, RFD  1, Bolton; 
Mrs. Marianne Washburn, 
Notch Rd., Bolton.

B IRTHS YE STE R D AY: A

toe shot toe tear gas in Me face.

Weather Key Item 
In Crash Hearing

It N egroes  to realize they can ism” so that businesses run by
muster the strength to improve Negroes can give jobs to mem- 
toeir lot. bers of their race and partici-

McKisaickj national director pate in the work of rehaWHtat-

Mr. and Mrs. James Iflar, He- School at Lowry Air Ftorce

them to testify.
Yesterday’s trial session was

out short at a b ^  8 p.m. te- ^  the Congress o£ Racial Bkjual- ing the ghettos where many Ne- D A Y :  Mrs. Victoria Twerdy, 
cause a jvuor tripped on a step i.™  i,„ t « h n « . . .

bron; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Laramy, Columbia. 

DISCHARGED Y  E  S T  E  R-

in court and cut his forehead. 
He was taken to Hartford Hos-

ity which has adopted the slo- groes live, he said. 738 Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. Rose-
gan, told a Senate subcommit- Ribjeoff raised the question of mary Symons, 26 Sherwood Clr- 
tee that “ in this room for many violence in toe civil righte cle; Mrs. Eileen McCarthy, 15

Base, Colo, He is home on leave 
and will report at the end of 
his leave to Germany for duty. 
He Is a 1966 graduate of Rock- 
vi'lle High School.

. . .  J TVip ■iiirrtr wtete .VI .i.cuijf vivicivc ... Liic V.V.. ..Kiiia ...c, .v.ite. v.tew* w.j., *v Hartford Tolland County
D 1^ atev.iK.v-.',’ weeks you gentlemen have seen movement, asserting there was Laurel Pi.; Patricia Muldoon, Council o f toe 'ViPW Post and
Ronald Dorman of Simsbury, ____  . , .k..  o i . Auxiliarv willt thp trial todnv' ^  exquisite detail the frustra- no doulit this ' had disturbed 150 Eldrldge St.; Mrs. Pauline Auxiliary will meet Saturday at

tMtimonv hrmitrht^^®"’ hopelessness and the many Americans. Nowak, Warehouse Point; An- 7(30 p.m. at the Manchester
r tw  Y v »  nard waa rafarrad powerlessness of the American “ Once and for all,”  McKissick thony Ferrigmo Jr., 73 Allison B®»t Home. ' Members o f  the

D a ivv.1 mia-tei. urban Negro.”  replied, ‘T a m  a man of peace, Dr., South Windsor; William Auxiliary su-e reminded to bring
fay. The pilot of the Des Moines- to a  cwsultant for the State McKissick testified before toe appalled by a socî  
i «  Jet plane advised Chicago S e p a r t m e S ?  M ucS ion  be- Government operations in which l  Uve.

, toe Assumption at 10:30. Burial killed all 42 persons aboard. gn j Braniff dispatchers he was k«  ,iid nnf vnf oinmr in ■'ihcommittee, headed by Sen. ‘ I  am tired of

219 W. Center St., with a Mass Aug. 6 entered its second day. 
o f requiem at the Church of The crash o f the Braniff

will in St. James' Cemetery. ‘E iree witnesses today agreed about 40 miles south of the tliiin-.
Friends may call at the fu- that the plane had been fur- derstorm line and was returning 

M ral home tonight from 7 to 9. nished weather information, jq Kansas City.
including a severe _ weather other witnesses included A. C.

twiefe by Bowers School officials '■ jfgjjjggjgjf ^ggtjfjgd before toe appalled by a society of violence Crowley, 1136 Sullivsin Ave., *• with name enclosed fo r  a
South Windsor: Mrs. Donna 8Tah bag, and gifts fo r a  g ift

and Braniff dispatchers he was „gus« he did not aet ilone in waueu °y aen. i  am wrea oi violence, not earner, Portland; Mrs. Ann In- toble. Officers of toe Post and
■ - ................. ■ cause “ * aia not gei a o g Abraham A. Ribicoff, D-Cwm. only that which has been inflict- gram, 66 Creetridge Dr., Ver- delegates ore reminded to at-

BChTOl. Ih e  consu tMt, Dr. M - panel is conducting a series ed on myself and my children, non; Dennis George, 2790 El- tend.
*K f yesterday ^  hearings on toe problems of but the deeper violence inflicted ling;tpn Rd., Wapping. ' ------
that Vennard appeared ‘ ®ype’'" cities. , on toe black child in a hopeless- DISCHARGED TO D AY; Ron- Polish Women's Alliance Drill
active, aqd that he stuttered “ There Is no better a r g ^ M it  ly antique system of education, aid Gagne, 'Hartford; Gerald have a Christmas party Sun-

for black power — for the mo- the violence done to’ the Negro Thelsen, Ehat Itiurtford; Jceeito day at 2 p.m. at 77 North 8it.
Daly Rose, .58, of Bolton Cen- ha. *te*»“ .** ... ., u,c otuuui. j  tv, bllization of the black communi- man and the Negro woman tom Pestore, 54 Margeiret Rd.; Mrs. There w ill be a grab bag.
ter, died last night at her home Don A . Schuemann. air traffic ^®’‘ ’ - =  Earlier testtoony during t̂ ^̂  ty as a political, social and eco- apart by the racist emidoyer JulkC Duhrtng, 17 Strant ------
a fter a long Illness. She was controller for the Federal Avia- Watson said that toe Braniff nmejiay-old trial, from P®y®*“ - nomic block — than toe words and defeated by toe toumiliation Mark Cavagnaro, 72 Linnmore Holiday emifesskm fo r bhll-
toe wife' o f Geoire O, Rose. tion Agency in Chicago, said he toght out of Omaha to Kansas atrists, and rerords complied you have heard in tola'room. Me- of public welfare. Dr.; Mm. Mildred Ehaason^ 103 dren and young people wHl be

Mrs. Rose was bom in Bol- had been in opntact with the Glty- had, previously been held by , a psycholo^st, and social Kissick said. “ Dp npt ever forget that 90 Buckland Rd., Wapping; Mn». heard Saturday at 11 a.m. at
• ton, Jan. 4. 1908, a daughter of pilot and had discussed weather Sioux City, Iowa, because workers at a clinic where Ven- "jdol-eover'— and th|s is what per cent of the American black Edna Retem, 322 Carter ' St., St. John's Poli(9h National Catli-
, Thomas  ̂and Barbara Vick- conditions shortly “Jiefore the ®^ G^®®'^erstorm. activity in the nard was treated, reported that y  , have always meant by black community — that immobile 90 Bolton; Robert Wanagel, Ando- pile Church, 

mund Daly, and was a lifelong crash. Omaha area. VennJrd displayed a "pre- power — it is a rational ifillitant per cent which Is the main sub- ver; Roseanne VelUette, East — -

Batson and Jack R. Davis, badly when she visited him a f

! resident o f toi$ town. She was

t Periwnjd Notices

lo Menoriam
SB loviu  memory ot my dear 

Saymond H. Bllven, whoiuubftnd.
- faaaed away'Dec. 7, 196S.
■glere and more each day 1 
'  you.

miaa
^W tiw iu may think the wound ia of Omaha bound for Kansas tents o f ' a tape recording of ing his defnim  on grouiidB df McKtssli^ said "black pow- ties,' iihd take the incredible Rd., Bolton; Mra. Janice Bng“ n w r iw  from 6:30 to l l:T l) pjn.

fJhit they UMle know tke sorrow. 
liiM wimln iny heart concealed.

Wife. WnnU

City. The other was en route cockpit conversations indicated msfOilty. .

ipottM adiooU in many dties whert urged. daughter, & «ad  Broolc. bom and guests.

. J

Schuemann said the pilot Watson also said that Flight schizophrenic” pattern in child- call for a whole segment of this ject of my discussion today — Hartford; Christine Worden, Greater Hartford Youth for
asked if there were any '̂holes’' 250, the jplane which crashed, hood.-They showed also that he nation's population to do what are both the children and toe Coventry; Thelma Briggs, 97 Christ will meet Saturday at
in the weather. 'The FAA con- been furnished with weath- was a “neurotic, confused^child you have not been able to do — victims of violence." Weils S t; Mm.'Edito Cohen, 40 7:30 p.m. at toe Batchelder
troller adrised toe pilot there e'r information in Kansas City Who stewed evidence of anx- destroy racism in this country, McKissick said one of his ma- Oioott S t; Mra. Drama Fariey, Sitoool, 757 New Britain 'Ave.,
were none, and suggeeted that and that toe,pilot was aware of laty" and that he was socially create fuU enjoyment in toe Jrar.Moomniendatiqna to the sub- lOl South St., Rockvfito; 'Roger Hartford. Thp^program will ln^
he go to the west to avoid a line toe severe weather warning: and pmotionally maladjusted, ’ American ghetto, revise the committee Would be to stop toa s t  Pierre, 75 ESsex St.; Mra. elude choraleers, solos, tnunp-
of thunderstorms. Dav^s said the fliuil declstte One psychiatrist testified that educationid Systran to cope with Vietnamese wSr, \ Marla Sxeber and daughter, 59 eters and a Bible speaker.

It also was brought out that on whether to penetrate bad head injuries Vennard suffered the 30th centwy and make toe . “For God's sake end this terr- Sherwood Circle; Mra. Carol —4__
two other Braniff craft were in weather remains with the pilot, when he was nine years old may American ghetto a place in Ible war In Viet Nam, bring Linton arid daughter, 118 Lydall SUk Wonn Piip Tent Military
toe general area at the time of During toe hearing's first day have caused brain damage. which it is possible to live with black men home to rebuild their St.; Mra. Charlene CampaneUi Order of Cooties, of the 'VFW
the crash. One was a plane out Wednesday, testimony end con- Atty. Gryk is apparently has- hope.” own llyes, their own communi- and daughter, Birch v̂iM sponsor a Seafood Night to-

McRlssU* said "black pow- ties, tthd take toe Incredible Rd., Bolton; Mra. Janioe Eng“ morrow from 6:80 to 11:80 pm.
er” means a recognition that it costo of killing and use them to land and daughter, Oovmfxy; at the poat home. 60S E Canter

from St Louis to Des Moineŝ  turbulent weather would get toe Hie prosecution rested its is impossible to Integrate save the Uves of toa poor,” ha Mra. Barbara Onishis and St. The event is open to m«m-
lowa. s' , < Marne for the crash. ease after testimony from pc"’*----- -— '* *“ ------- -------------------- ---------
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Overhaul Recommended

Large 
Satellites Criticized

WASHmOTON (AP) — A 
five-man favestlgating boiud 

' has recommended a consid- 
' arable overhaul of toe National 

Aeronautics and Space Admlnis- 
- tration's failure-plagued pro- 
. gram for large observatory sat- 
. tellites.

'The panel, annilRted by 
NASA April 21, said contracts 
for development of observatory- 

. class spacecraft were started 
largely in 1969 'and 1960, and

1. The Goddard Spaqe Flight 
Center, Oreenbett, Md., whiOh is 
in charge of observatory {wo- 
grams, should build two er 
more, instead of one, of each 
new type of observatory space
craft in view of the potential for 
failure of one of these very com
plex vehicles.

3. Since the responsIMlity tor 
quality assurance arid reliability 
now appears to be divided and 
not well definited, this responsi
bility should be centralized at

that the projects went ahead one point witotn toe OOddaid 
without toe benefit of engineer- establishments, 
liig test flights to ferret out 8, 'Ihe practice of assigaing 
weaknesses. fulltime NASA resident techni-

"At toe time toe observatories cal experts to prime contractors 
were initiated, space-proven should be extended to all ob- 

'design standards were not seryatory projects. Greeter use 
available,” toe board said in a also should be made of govern- 
report released today. ment resident plant orgaalza-

'Rierefore, it added, although tions at prime oontractora, tor 
orbiting observatories generally closer surveillance of projects, 

'are larger, more complex and 4. Additional fulltime person- 
more costly than other un- nel should tie assigned to analy- 
manned spacecraft, they may sis and management of systems 
not have Incorporated toe im- and subsystems in the OAO— 
pivvementa now avallabla and Orbiting Astroniomical Observ- 
In use in other programs. story—program. Uidform poU-

Among some two dozen rec- des and standard practices 
ommendatlons 'were: should be adopted.

No States Comply Now, 
But Safety Rules Grow

Engaged
Yha angagement of Miss 

NZney A. Reggetts of Man
chester to 8. Midiael Melluzio 
at West Hartford has been en- 
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. JoMph Reggetts of 
86 Auburn Rd..

Her fiance ia a son of. Mr. 
and Mra. Salvatore Mdluzeo 
of West Hartford.

Miss Reggetts, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em- 
employed at the Aetna Life 
Insurance Oo., Hartford. Mr. 
Meiluzso, a graduate of Oon- 
ard Ifigh Sdiool, West Hart
ford, is also employed at Aetna 
life  Insurance Oo.

A faQ 1967 wedding is 
planned.

Mansfield Goes 
Martially D iy’
MANBFm U) (AP)—Tlia tea- 

drye outnumbered the drys ki 
MtesCMd, and the sale of bear 
j4nd kquer will be permitted for 
the iin f time sinee the days of 
proMbMion.

Voten in the town, which is 
the home of toe University of 
Oonneotlcut, deetded in a refer
endum Wednesday to . approve 
limited sales of beer and bquor. 
The uniiveraity campua is in the 
vMage of Storm.

The referendum gavo voters a 
dteioe of firee altemattvea — 
filk petmieialon for sale of al- 
cotelic beverages, Mmtted per- 
miaalon, and proMhiition.

The vote for fUU permission 
wns eu, limited pemilaaion 460, 
and proMbitton 966. State law 
provides that the vote for the 
first two attamotlvee be added 
together. It meant a 1,061-9M 
victory tor the non-drys.

AppMcatlcns for liquor Hcens- 
08 in Mansfield wtU not be ac- 
oepted before next Jan. 2.

The "Hmltad salea” deaigna- 
tiion means that beer and Uquor 
may be sold in package stores, 
hotela and drug stores, and that 
beer may be sold in Uquor 

' storee.
However, the only bare in the 

town wM be in hotels. In addi
tion, a hotel must have 10 
rooms or more to qualify tor a 
Uquor Ucense.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

T:18
N«ae

7 :»

' 8:00

8:80

80) Sports Comoira 
40) PcMr Jsnnlna.
33) HBu. Hichlffi)ts 
,34) French A e f 
10.906360) Daniel Bm m  (C)
840) Batman (C)

18) Subscription 'hr
34) Feint o< View 
8-40) F  Troop (C)
8) Mr,_Roberta <C)

Game840) The Dating Game (C) 
(1060.3360) StarTVek (C)
(34) Fourth Estate 

8-13) My Three Sons <C) 
0:00 (34) Sports of Week 

( 8rl3) Special (C)
( 8-40) Bewitch^

0:80 ( 8-40) That Girl
(O
(C)

8:00 ( 8-10-39) lloria 
( I). Mika DouCUa 
(13) Msrv Grifiln 
(18) Alfred Httobeeck 
(10) This n  the Ufa

StSS'iK S?*'
6:18 (34) Friendly Giant 
8:10 (13) Newsbeat 

(40) Yogi Bror ,
Show

i“s| f e  W s .  WraitUsr 
(94) Obserrtng Bye
(33) Fnm . _

S:U ao) Nawa and Weather
(00) Cheyenne

0:80 (10-3360) HunUey-Brinkley 
(C) !
(34) What's New? ^
( 8) Walter Crohklte (C)
( 8) Newawire (C)
(30) British Calendar

6:46 ( 8V Peter ^nnlng^Newa  
(10) News, foorta, Weather 

7:00 ( 8) Daktari (C) ,
(34) MMflower Btory 
(93-80-40) News. Sports, and
Weather ______ _ ,,
(90) Huntley-Brlnkley (O  
( 8) Green Hbrnet (C)
(10) Colt .45 _______  ____

SEE 8ATUKD%TW IT  WEEK FOR COMPLETE LtSTINQ

. ,10:00

(1&-30-33) Tbe Hero 
( 1 ------------  ~(18) SubacripUon 'TV 
( 8-40) Lena Horne Special 
(C)
ho-30-3360) Dean Martin (O  

11:00 ( 86 (C), 10-35.3360-40)
New*. Sport*. Weather 
(12) NewSbeat

11:16 (10-2060) TVmlsht Show 
(12) Newsbeat 
(40) Sports Final 

11:30 ( 86) Movie* (C)
11:® (40) Country Music 
11:30 (32) ToniRht (C)

02) Movie 
(40) M Squad 

13:00 (18) Checkmate 
1:00 (40) Air Force Film

( 0 )

Radio
Cnila Hnttag taelndM only toooa news broadcasts at 10 er 15 
minute length. Soma statlena caary ether short newscasta.) 

WDBO-llOO

7-YEAR ITOH RARE 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) —

A skin (toctor says-toe seven- 
year itch has become a rarity 
for some unknown reason.

proposed by the federal govern- which no state con now comply provioui
ment -  and there are still more would ramilre comnrehenslve sp ^ a te d  Ubrary

WASMNOTON (AP) — No 
state now compUes with all of 
toe highway safety standards

and finding out how best to set 
up their prognims.

One propiosed standard with

ment — and there rare still more would require comprehensive 
to come. driver training programs or Slg-

Degree of compUance with toe nlUcant expansion and Improve- 
first nine standards suggested ment of existing programs, 
for inclusion in state programs The National EdiKsUon Asao- 
by the natiraial highway safety elation said all states have some 
agency varies widely. forin of driver education pro-

Only three states, tor exam- working through local
pie, require motorcycUsta to “ h®®! «U*tricU although pro- 
wear crash helmets. But 20 fT&m® vary widely, 
states and toe District of About 18,0(X) public Mgh 
Oolumbia require periodic vehl- ochools — 70 per cent of toe na- 
ele (i)«p«oH«n tlcn'a total — offer some driver

Die nine Interim proposals education. About 1.5 million etu- 
were submitted to the states dents — half the eUglble total — 
this week for discussion and enrolled, 
study. DetaBs are to be worked Both the agency and the 
out later. American Association of Motor

Dr. WUUam Haddon Jr., agen- Vehicle Administrators said no 
ey administrator, said he hopes state now requires Mootel tests 
to send all propoeed Standards on bodies of all driven killed in 
to toe states by Feb. 28. single-vehicle crashes and of

fitates miut be implementing adult pedestrians, another ot the 
M safety program approved by proposed standards.
the government by toe end of ------------ --------—

' 1066 or face poaslble loss of OBIME COUNCIL STDMBS 
their highway safety fund aond ntDW HA'VEN (A P )—The OB»-
10 per cent of their federal road naoticut Onaioa on CHme and 
building money. DeUnqueiKy approved tour pri-

There was little apparent ociity items tor study at its qusr- 
crittolsm of the proposed high- teriy meeting IVednesday.

The tour items are the estOb- 
Usbment of a state depoituent 
of onrection, toe Improvement 
of state jotl tecUMles, eoepamtoa 
of the no4>ail program, and the 
re-otructuring of the sentencing 
procedure to make the bent ass 
of available facilities and serv
ices.

that some oaiastroplie of nature 
overcame the mite that causes 
toe ailment, also known as sca- 

,bies.
Dr. Epstein told the American 

Academy of Dermatology that 
acaUes cases now 4U« rare.

OmXK GAIN AGAIN
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

RadcUffe girls have ' made an
other inroad at Harvard Univer- 
alty.

Beginning with toe spring 
term, the 1,200 RadcUffe under
graduates and W  graduate stu
dents wUl be allowed to use the 
previously male-Long Lomorat 

at Harvard, Ubrary 
an-dlreetor Merle Fainsod 

nounoed IVednesday.
The process that has seen 

Harvard become coeducational 
wiU be complete then except for 
social clubs, which wUl remain 
exclusively male.

5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 HOie MlUard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:00 News, Sign Oft

WBOB-OlO
5:00 Hartford Hlshlishta 
7:00 Newi 
8:00 Oaslisht 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WrOF—14U 

6:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 HoUine 
13:00 John fiherraaa

WINF—1310
6:00 Newe
6:16 Speak Up Bartford 
6:00 News
6:16 Barry Fattier Show 
6:46 Lowell Tboiaae 
7:00 Tile World ToalsM 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 World of Religion 
8:00 Newe
8:10 SpMk Up Hartford 

10:06 Clionunem 
10:30 Speak Up Hartfoed

11:80 Barry Father Show 
12:00 Comment 
13:16 New*. Sign Off

WTIO-1680 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 New*. Sport*. Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 New* of the World 
7:46 Joe Garaglola 
7:60 Sing Alone 
7:66 David Brmklev 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:10 Nlghtbeat

11:00 New*. Sports, Weather 
11:80 OUier- Side of the Day

Radies —  WofeliM 
Tope Recorders 
Wdkie Tdklet

ARTHUR DRUB

way safety standards during 
ttiree meetings toe agency held 
this week with state, coun 
local and otoer safety officials.

Most officials seemed more 
eoncecnod with getting legal 
details — not yet available — 
turning propoaala into hard leg- 

'islatlrai, obtaining federal aid

lose
\iven!y carpets

For the economy minded family • ,  •

imagine, Lee’$ Continuous 
Filament Nylon Carpeting . . .

your
S.B.M.

PERSONAL LOAN
. . .  and hava iha money you need tor gift shopping!

e Completely Installad B A  ftgjf yU.
wHh 56 ei. padding M  A liaWaie Hlfii Law
For under yeur tree— . * Lttp...

For fliois whs with grealsr luxury, Il's ba’t
lOOo/oACRIUnGARPETinG... a

e Completely Installed iS A C •q. yd.
with 56 oz. padding '^11  5l21 Tb
For I l m W a LMe

Low Bank Rates
• ’ J ■

. . .  Fast Service

AMOUNT
YOU

RECEIVE
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
12 MeSi 18 Moa. 24 M ob.

177.70

For fho uHlmite In Cirpeting If s Lee’i WOOL 
CARPETINe... ^

8 200 8 12.20 8 9.42
800 26.08 18.80 14.18
500 44.4$*' 86.56 ""
800 71.08 48.79 87.66

1000 88.85 ■■■ 853§“ 47.08
1500 188.28 91.48 70.62

GIVE TH E  
GIFT T H A T  
KEEPS ON

GIVING & 
GIVING & 
GIVING
HOURS OF 

HAPPINESS

B lack  & D eck er gift kits
THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE DESERVES THE BEST

U-153C JIG SAW KIT

U-163 Jig  
Saw. . .  10 
blade* and 
c a r r y ! n g  
cate . .

SPECIAL

$26.34 value 
Sava $&25

$^g99

U-140K FINISHING 
SANDER-KIT

U-140 Sander 
. . .  20 sheets 
of. sand paper 
. . .  wood filler 
. . . apatula 
and carrying 
caaa 

SPECIAL

$27.44 valu*Sava-r$2.45
$2499 8

«  7 % ^ m a ir  f o r  l e s a  Utan a

B lack sDeokBP"
U-130UtilHy *  ^*29”
CmCUlARSAW
■  nls T  iMibir st 4S*
■  taiMtateiecH(M->swv
fma riahm and Um ol esL

PREFIIilSHED 
BACKBOARD 
& GOAL SET
by M A S O N I T E

C O R P O R A T I O N

• Sturdy I OuraMol
• Weather rasistanM 
a Uvaliarrebeiifidiiigl
■if 4t* X 36* backboard la M* taml- 
naiad Maaonit* hardbqard, praj^‘ 
lahad aH around wHh haiyy while 
nen-glere painL Solid, eubetentol 
Mnetniction. Includee rugged V4 

tel goal, net, and pre.drille3 hole*
■ Y to mount on a — * — ~ ~ ~ ~

c
attal g i ~ . . ------------^—raady to mount on a post, sarag* er wall! flat top quality, and long, bating w*ath*r.r*slttant durablllw 
olaraalvaHieprioal eomplats

I )

SPECIAL

Ping Pong Takle
I 5’ X F  X H ”  Ptofi P ®'*8 ^ 1 ®  
and Base. Comes complete 

I with Flnlalilng K IL

Reg. $28.32. • 2 4 - «

COMPLETE

\ t 'v -

CORK BOARD 
FRAMED

BULLETIN BOARDS
18”,X 24” X y,”

^2.95
24” X S6” X

94.75
88” X 48” X y,”

98.65
-THIS W EEKS BUSTER

NEW ~  ELECTRIC GLUE GUN
94.95

8
60 SECONDS BONDING. 
BEG. 87.96.

The algn of tola PROfeaolonal dealer who 
exoells In PBOfesslonal and capable 
oervloe, advice and produota.

• Completely Installed 
with 56 ei. padding 
Reg. $14.95 sq. yd.

NOW.

These Carpets are Ist  U n e Carpets

•  100% FINANCING 
e NO DOWN PAYMENT

Colonial Rug & tile
VERNON eiRCLI. VERNON 175^53

OKN WH), THURS, i  FRIDAY iVK. TIL 7K» JfM T *4f4«

(Swiiifis B ank 
' OF M anchester

I Enjoy your home Improvemente NOW with 010000318 Eaay 
Revolving Budget Aoooant (RJBLA.). Aa little as $10 a month 
Iniya np to f 100.00.

QUALITY—THE BEST, ECONOMY OF ALL

VNEST BRANCH 
MfinohestorParkfide

PARKADE

aAMcmea . kaavanwcH
Gas Main StrMt E^ntor BtfCor. Lanox
SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICB Sullivan Avenuo Shopping Canter 
BURNSIDB OPFICK Bunuidi Avanua at Ctwrcli Straal̂  East Hartford

OFFICE OPEN Saturday  m o r n in g i
f W K  W K  iW R ! W K  W B b  « P I  W p l  « ■ !  W K  W R  « « «

J

Shop

W.G.GLENNEY to 8:30 PJH 
Sat.

to 12 Noon

336 NDRTH m a in  ST. —  649-5253

..-.A

■ ■ I
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★  OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 “  ̂ . ★  GREATER VALUES
SERYICE..."Our BesfProduct" /  ★ GREATER SELECTIONS

EASIEST TERMS 

r f *  UP TO  3 YEARS TO  PAY

Pracfical I  ^  NEW

Home I  B h  ■  ■ ■
G ifts ... I ■ ■  l%7

NEW S«K Cleaniiig 
Oven P-7 G-E 
RANGES

~The Perfect W ork Saver Gift

p t t * l
^ U V IK n E R  .

Cleans Your Oven As Easy 
A s A , B, C ...It 's  That Simple

(A ) MOVE DOOR LATCH TO “CLEAN”

(B ) SET OVEN GONTROLTO “CLEAN”

(G) SET OVEN-TIMER FOR GLEANING CYCLE

N o te  The O th er  
G re a t Features

• -.J-

APPLIANCES

i>.H

y o u . r O B G P O B * . r o w r w . — -------

General Electric 2-Door 
Refrigerator - Freezer

AVAILABLE 
IN

GOPPEBTONE, 
COLORS, 

and . 
W HITE

★  Giant Zero Degree Freeier Helds 
156 Pounds FroienFeod

★  Automatic Defrost Refrigerator Section
★  Slide-Out Shelf
★  15.7 Cubic Foot Net Veiume

G -E  FOOD CENTER 21 
Refrigerator - Freezer

Just 35% Inches W id e  
20.5 Cubic Foot N e t  Volum e

NO DEFROSTING EVER
IN REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER

TEMPERATURE CONTROL 

A U TO M A TIC  INTERIOR U G H TS 

M AGNETIC SAFETY GASKET DOORS 

POUR FULL-W IDTH SHELVES ON DOOR
•  Full HelBbt Retrl(erator and 

FuU Height rreoaoT. Both In One Cabinet.

if  SPACIOUS 

OVEN-

★  EASY TO  

CLEAN 

HI-SPEED 

 ̂ CALROD  ̂

UNITS

^ a c c u r a t e

PUSHBUTTON^

CONTROLS

^  EASY SET 

OVPil TIMER

G -E  FILTER-FLO 
Automatic WASHER

Designed To Give Just The 

Right Care To Any Type of Washable

ONLY GENERAL ELECTRIC GIVES YOU ALL 3

MINI-BASKET —  USES A  M IN IM UM  AM O UNT OF W ATE R  .

2 SPEEBS —  N O R M AL AN D  GENTLE FOR VARIOUS W ASHABLES

FILTER-FLO WASHINB SYSTEM “

Plus These Many Convenient Features
I

■ 1

★  LARGE WASHBASKET CAPACITY 
^SAFETY UD SWITCH
^  DRAIli-TbwCOnER TOP
★  BLEACH DISPENSER

'A BASKET PERFORATIONS
FOR EFFECTIVE SOIL REMOVAL

-\

■i- :i:

4 «  HARTFORD R O AD ...M AN CH ESTER

OPEN NIGHTS
IN C  A/woys P/en/y O f  *

Free Parkim

k .>■

y

Good Conceit
At Bi|î iiiell

By d6«IN GRUBER,
A  good, but in no way re

markable, performance of 
varied music was the order of 
the evening aa' the Hartford 
Symphony offered another in 
ita Bubscriptior concert's last 
evening befor# an audience <rf 
moderate slxe In Buslinell Me
morial Auditorium. <31audlo A r 
rau was featured guest artist;’

Possibly since It was .Pearl 
Harbor Day, Mr. Winograd had 
chosen Haydn’s “M ilitary” Sym
phony for the opening selection,
The orchestra played well, with 
good ensemble and Intonation.
However, Mr. Winograd Insists 
on using his -full string section 
In works of the “ classic" re
sultant sound that is not in 
character with the music of 
such composers as Haydn.

Since composers of the period 
scored lightly for woodwinds, 
theiM Instruments tend to be 
submerged If a large body of 
s tr in g  Is employed. The com
poser’s projected balance Is 
thus upset, and It is likewise 
more difficult to get a deft ar- 
tioulation commonly demanded 
in music of the period.

Throughout the performance 
of this symphony I  was impress-

------ — ------  ed witfi how nicely the sound
Meriden will play the part of of the orchestra was adapted 
Lucia in a Swedlsh'^'folklore to the music of Schumann, for

. ..... .  > ___ examnle, but how uncharacter-
pageant, St. Lucia, to p - ^  Haydn who was
sented Saturday at 7:30 at Odd actual composer. One truly 
Fellows Hall. ’The play la apon- excellent bit of sound emerged, 
sored by Scandla Lodge, Order however. I  have never heard 
of Vasa. A  free w ill offering w ill the triangle parts in the sec- 
be taken. Prxxseeds w ill benefit ond movement played more ex- 
the cultural work o f the lodge, cellently than Mr. I^esbines 
The event is open to the public, played them last night.

The traditional Lucia Festival Stravinsky’s "Song of the 
opens the Christmas season in Nightingale,”  rather seldom per- 
Swedj^. It- is the story o f the formed, came next and employ- 
goodMss and kindness of Lucia, ^ considerably expanded or- 
an early Christian martyr. chestra. with two harps, two plr 

Lucia’s crown o f glowing can- j^os and celesta amongst other
dies, her company of attendants additions. Originally an o p e r a ,_______________ ____ __________ ,-----
and the muMc they bring are In ^  ^as not very successful when niavtnr " i f  vou onlv

u .. .p ,H , a .  a  P . r „  a  ' i

‘ T ^ w e d ia h  familv iscene plav- composer excerp^d what ^ad. though even here
he tended to produce a tone in

Viola i S ^ S i d ^ S ^ y n t S  ‘ “ r *  forUesimo passages that was

Hultgren will set ^  s U « e ^  pSfn lJ^p^m * wWch otaghneff “

S  a t t o S s ,  Mias Carol ^^^oJT s^ceM h rt'ta  'tWs f ^  «  y«>« «»tened to both hands
dcUn, Miss Ann Benson. ^  than as an opera. Mr. Winograd the composer wrote for
JusUna Johnson, Miss ^Id quite well with the music, both hands) trouble w m  Im-
Werdeim, Miss Carole Mtffitt, ^  remains a sort of mediately apparent. The left 
Miss C a ro l’Tcxrstenson and Miss ^ghy-washy composiUon that hand dragged consistently in

Portrays Lucia
Lillja  Strazinskls o f ^  with how nicely the soundMiss

OEOi Council A^tvhed Role 
Be on Regional Basie

The Manchester Oommuidty cheater .is not extensive, antf

‘J ’" "  “ J f m '  S T ;  “Ity,.wa8 advised last night that difficult
its, future activities, based o n f i n d  families which fit th* 
federal funds, must be tied in anti-poverty income criteria, 
with the regional Community He recomended that local

, _____,/«rpK council continue to  exist, in or*
Renewal Team (CRT) of Hart- available when a  neo4

» arisea
,V Because of the cutback in council decided to exptora
Federal Anti-Poverty funds, the y^^ need, locally, fo r a  day cart 
17 towifis o f the Capitol Region for children of working
will not be allocated any funds 'mothers. The center would b# 
for staffs pT tor expenses _ In ■ operated outside the Eoonomid 
developing programs. Opportunity Program —  with

Lpcalljr developed anti-pov- donated funds *’and space, and 
erty plana wlU be_ submitted to with volunteer w'orkers. 
the CRT for Implementation j^frs. Saund-i Vaylor and Mm. 
and funding. All such programs Marion Mercer were appoin t^ 
will be evolved on a contract ^ committee o f two to exploril 

/■basis, with, the CRT providing the posedtoiUty of eetehbMiln# 
the direction' and the ■, funds, the center.

, The programs will be staffed -phe council, at a future data, 
with local people, however. 1̂11 meet witli school officials. 

The exceptions are the Head to be briefed on the Head StaH 
Start and the Foster Grand- program and on other schoM 
parents Programs, ' both now programs being run with anti
operating and both under local poverty funds.
control. - -_______ _

Joseph Dyer, director of the 
State Economic Opportunity 
Department, spoke before the 
local Community Council last 
night and informed it of the 
cutback in federal funds and of 
Its status.I  He said that he recognises 
the fact that poverty In Man-

ICAMERAS-FILM
1 DISCOUNT PRICES

COUNTRY BRUB

For Contributions to Physical Fitness
Three Manchester men, Thomas Conran, Karl 
Kehler and Walter Fortin, have been awarded 
certificates by the Jaycee and Standard Packa^g  
Corp. for their contribution to physical fitness. The 
awards were presented Tuesday night by Robert 
Brown, chairman of the Jaycee committee on 
physical fitness, and Robert McGarity, Jaycee 
president. In the photo, from left, are Brown, Mc
Garity, Conran, Kehler and Fortin. Conran teaches

and coaches basketball, football, and baseball. He is 
physical education inkructor at St. Bridget School. 
Fortin, program director of the Town Recreation 
Department, is a physical fitness instructor and 
has devoted time to the American Legion baseball 
program. Kehler has, for a number of years, pro
moted and taught skiing. He has also been active 
in scouting. (Herald photo by Saternis)

C . ’ ' /

FAIRWAY,

Scale Balances
Manchester Democrats 

and Republicans .broke even 
last night in a three hour 
voter-making session— each 
gained 5 new voters.

A  total o f 13 new electors 
were signed up—5 Demo
crats. 5 Republicans, and 3 
unaffiliated.

C  C 'a f  P«>P®rty taxes —Gie real
O 0 r V l C 0 * I l d l  V F 0 I. foj. fees, licenses, permits and

Tap0 R0COrdingS ° ^ e  ^received to date,
C  . wiith seven months, of the fis-
O 0 1 1 t  i r O H l  n o m 0  cal year to go, is about »  per

cent of the $8,183,006 eetdmalt- 
The Manchester Red Cross income, 

announces that it is sponsoring .pjig second half of 1966-67 
a second session of the "Voice taxes are due Jan, 1 and will 
from Home”  program. Wives delinquent if not paid by 
and parents of servicemen sta; p-gi,. i. Tiaxes unpaid by Feb. 1 
doned at any overseas loca- pe subject to an interest

►

►

►

t:
W  m t M k  pods

►

f

sfotiontry 

scrap books

#  tools 

^  toys

SCO our "pin-m oney"^ 

gifts for every ^  

member of the 

fomily ond friends

•  oprens
•  photo frames j  

I colendor towels ^
t  stores— main street and 706 east middle tpke. ^

open nltes till 9 tiU Christmas, Including Saturdays! ^

A  A

cab wtt’U IW BUWJCViv w CMI sa»bv*v.»̂
U v  Andersen an exchange sUi- nassave work and was badly -----  ' I ]  tion are .invited to participate penalty of one half of one per
dent from Denmark. Duiwood J  the three ‘ fImJJs ballets ont o f  balance In the passages S 'S ^ t e s t  ^  program in which voice cent per month, dating hex* to
Miller and Robert DiManno-will “  ----- ------ -—  » r .  that he is one ol tne greaiesi recordings on tape, up to 16

out Of balance in the passages » ---------- ♦ « i  wiuv.ii vviv.c cent per monui, aa/uiig u
ot alternate octaves. There are that he is ore of the fe a te s t  recordings on tape, up to 15 the due date of the tax.

- - • ... . _ Rp^thnven intei'Dreters. That oAnf kv _________ _Miner ana Kooero uuvianno-wwi jj^d proceeded it. Fire- «>t alternate octaves, xnere are _  _ interoreters ” That ‘

^  ” 2 *  5 2  £ . 5 “  ..“I d b . . n  p . .b «u  ^ . y  » h . «dd Erickson, star , 
Ddvi^fiengtsoB and Itoy

are made and sent by
7- --- —  "  "i y '■ .... ..y i in tint ft Mirivie In- * -------  xvcm Ctoss Without charge dl-

opring. _  _  Ills pianlat-gat them half dozen pianists today whom rectly to the serviceman.
’line- A fter the IntermlAsloii fJIgudM' I  would rather hear doing this Recording sessions will be

Manchester office, 
237 E. Center St., on Monday 
and ’Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to

bakerTSwTlMra Arrau was heard in Beethoven’*  together. ^  ,  composer,
to m S T  Fifth Piano Concert, usually But he put on a good act. In _

^ 1! ^  ^  ^ ^ S T e n t s  called “The Kmporer.”  F o r a fact M r, Arrau was far more 
after the pagoant, with Luda pianist with Mr. AJrrau’s rtputa- successful as w  ^ r  toan he 
i S l n ^ ^ ^ ^ f f o o o S  tion. he managed k M e  extreme- ★ « « • « *  pianisi The- program

Assessment Aide 
Named by Town

Driver Cleared 
In Gage Death
Tolland County Coroner Her- 

_ert Hannabury has clceired a 
Covenfty dri-ver o f responsibility 

- for the death o f James Gage, 80,
sen*ng a  tape of their Christ- ^ retired minister o f Carpenter

------ - _ -- xoiiaua LpOumy rrci^
4 p.m. and on Wednesday, jjannabury has cleeired a
from 9 a.m. to noon. -

Any families inte-ested

E IT Win><eoe
-....—..I, _  — ----- ------  reureo muu

Mrs. Elizabeth D. Gauthedr o f mas messages to their men in Coventry.
East Hartford has been ap- service are in-vited to call the Gage was hit by a pickup 
pointed an assessment aide in M an^ester office to make an ^ruck driven by Edward L. 
™  . aPDOintment. Newmarker 2nd o f Coventry, on

Nov. 3 on RL 44A In Bolton.

Woicoma Hara
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR A U  OF YOUR  
MUSICAL NEEDS!

WE GIVE DISCOUNTS u d  SERVICE!

pomiea an aasessiu^u. ^  appointment,
the Manchester assessor’s of- ___\
flee.

She fills the post vacant sinoe 
June and formerly filled by tha 
late' Mrs. Mae Veimard.

Mre. Gauthier, a.native o f Lar 
oonia, N.H., has resided in East 
Hartford since 1939. She is a 
graduate o f Putnam

Town Collects 
Half of Taxes

Phones:
649-7835
649-7453

GUITARS
SOO IN  STOCK! 

Authorixed Dealer for: 
Fender - Gibson - Gretsoh 
Mosrite - Martin - Guild 

Goya and others

•  ORGANS
Combo Compacts 

“ ESTEY”  

Travel Organs

•  DRUMS
Orefsch —  Lyra 

Lndwig —  SUngerland 
Over 16 Sets In Stock! 

Complete sets from 
gl79JS0

Como in and lot “ Arnle”  Landsborg with over SO years o f playing and teaching the gtotar, 
help you with your guitar and musical Instrument purchase -

GUITAR MUSK CENTER
111 Vi Center S t , Manchester •  Open N ights till till 5 :30

The report states that New
marker was proceeding in a line 
o f travel when, apparently with
out warning. Gage appeared in 
front o f him, and after evaluat- 

ne IS a CoUeotor of Revenue EJme«* ing all o f the physical evidence 
(Conn) M-adhell reported today that the at the scene it  seemed to  indi- 

Catholic Academv. ’ *®wn coUeoted $175,626 last cate that Newmarker c<^d
She has been connected w ith month from non-educatiooal re- have done nothing to a ^ d  

the b i T ^ n ^ o C  l«ted  souroes, h r in g ^  to $4.- a t r l l ^  Gage who
her M e H er *89,164 the total received since dark clothing, let the oar New- 

fu iS^  to J «ly  1 those sources. marker was followtog pass by
Hertford and East Hartford, «  the total general fund re- and then stepped out to  cross 
and her late husband worked to ceipts Mat month. $116,277 was the road, 
the assessment business.

She has worked for appraisal 
firms for 12 years, formerly 
with Revaluation Associates o f 
Bridgeport and Appraisal Con
sultants o f Hartford, and for 
the past three years with Metro
politan Realty of Ekist Hartford.

She -was chosen for the k>cal 
post by Assessor Joseph Mur-
phy.-v

Mrs. Gautheir has four eons,
Donald and Gerard, both work
ing, and Leo and Murray, both 
to school.

STORES OPEN EVERY 
N IG H T UNTIL CHRISTMAS

MANCHESTER
^ h o p p r 'T ^

OVER 30 STORES

PARKADE

Parking for Ovar 5|000 Cars

SMOKERS S,

. I

CXMdD W KATH ER

BOOTS
Ankle To Knee High.

I
Come to eariy for 

best selection!

Evening and Dyable 
Shoes For The 

Holidays!

Join . . . Dan 
Baker Shoe Club 

Buy 19 Pairs 
. . .  Next pair 

FR E E !

Friends or Family 
can use same card.

Baker’s First for Shoes That Last FREE PARK ING

Headquarters For 

Dancing Shoes 

Leotards 

BEdlerina Shoes
i , I -

875-3289

\

9 ^

Toe Shoes 
Tap Shoes

For Your Shopping 
Convenlenoo Open 
Every Eveulng^tlU 

9 P J L

Snt .tIU 9 PJW-

There's nothing like itl 
Once you have smoked...

TH E ...
(S e H M iM / C

Imported From 
Tanganyika

PIPES
D iffe ren t 
Because/

•  Very easy draw '
•  Cool dry smoke
•  Lightweight
•  Less harmful juices because they 

sink into a million porous holes

W e are headquarters for: •  Kaywoodie »  Medico •  Yellow Bowls^

I

\  ■

a t  th e  P A R K A D E  . .  . O N L Y
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rVemon
CrewFinds 
W e ll  Used  

By Old Hotel
Shades of an era long past 

ITOT« uncovered by ■workmen or 
the site Of the form er Rockville

_ hotel while excavating to in- 
j  stan a retaining wall for the 
■"■ school addition now being erect- 

on *i»e property.
An old weU 18 feet deep, five 

•" feet in diameter and holding 
■' eight feet of water was xmcover- 
'  ed and It is believed that it 

.••‘ was used in the 1800's for the 
original hotel which was on the 
property.

The old Rockville Hotel, as it 
stood on the com er of Park 8t. 
and Middle Row, was remodeled 
In 1920. Just before the new 
hotel was built, a house owned

• • and occupied by the late Judge 
r  Benezet H. Bill stood on the site.

• ^.Thia house was first moved up
• the street and later when the 

•' ■ Sykes Trustees put a school
• there the house. was moved to 
.M aple St. in Bliington and used

^ a s a hoteL
lA st year, as part of the local 

^rrRedevolopiment project the 
■JHockvllle hot^ was razed and 

- ttOie Sykes trustees purchased 
■::̂ lAh« land to put an addition on 

the school.
'•i» A  news item from  a 1920 

^  paper announced the modemlza- 
.'Jtion o f the hotel including the 
^Installation of electricity on 

-ĵ ljlaome o f the floors, before that 
•■'’•the building had been remodel- 

and enlarged several times 
Tjjsnd had gone through many 
•jwpwners.
^  V ^en  the hotel was tom  
3^2J8own it  was owned and operat- 
Bried by Samuel Rivkin. The bar 
H jm d  grill housed in the dqwn- 
iinstalrs portion was moved else- 
i^Pwhere, but the hotel •was not 
'";j^«opened.
jpr The Redevelopment agency 
'  .%iound U'ving quarters for all of 
i •»toe occupants. The doors o f the 
'^)>uilding were locked in June 
~^965 when the last o f the ten- 
B^̂ înts moved ou t

Conference Planned Today \ 
On Schooling Maladjmted
BevmX  MMMlMidar e d u o a ^  The m m p ett Mrs.

are eacpeoted to  attend a  region- Judith WliUamp, ■ a t e a ^ r  at 
a l eonferenee on aoetaUy and Robartsan School; MiAT Aims 

maM JiutoO «All- Beeehler, guidance odimselw at 
drea heM late U;ls after- Manchester High School; Mrs.

and this evcBlpc at PeoaMy Vera qehoni, a s p e i^  'speptal- 
EBgh School in  Beat Hartford. 1st; Misp-Beth H olm an, a .so- 

H m  ocitferenoe, of m ajor pn>- d a l worker; and Mrs. l^ ta  
Is being spOMored by Ford, a reading consultant 

the Ocmieotkwt State Departr the committee wUl
m eat o f B Aicatico, the Connec- jj^^t examine the Information 
ticut Asoodadon for Mental pi,((vtded in the conference, end 
Health and the Connecticut then w ill translate this Into

mm
When shopping for 
paneling, ceiling tile, 
floor tOe or esbinetS,f
jr<m shonUL mlnd yoor 
F s and Q’k

P for price, Q for 
qnality. Shop tRo Ply* 
wood Center for Gio 
best of both.

Plenty of Water Flowing in BraintreO
Officials o f the Braintree, Mass., water commission watch as once-precious 
water pours over the flashboards of Upper Great Pond. Nearly bone-diy a year 
ago, Braintree now has plenty of water. One official cautioned residents to 
take plenty of baths this winter-rthus allowing: room in the reservoirs for the 
spring nmoffs. (AP Photofax)

Postal ffours
Pootmaster Aldan Bailey 

has announced that window 
hours w ill be extended 
Saturday at the Main office, 
the Parcel Post Station on 
Broad St., and the Buckland 
Branch. Hours will be 8 
sum. to 3

Masons to Seat 
Officers Friday
Officers o f Friendship Lodge 

o f Masons will be installed'to
morrow nig^t at a semi-public 
Installation in the Masonic 
Temple at 8 o’clock. Raymond 
B. Bogue o f 39 B iyan Dr. will 
be seated as master.

,  \  -rs t  Bogue will be installed by
C l l l C a f f O \ A  robes w s predecessor, John L. Von-IIN Yule Partv ts \ l  «. Deck Jr., who Wiu be installing

U i c  X  i l l  Derailment master. T he installing marshal
T ’l i e e f l f l V  \  ^  ^  VoidOeck Sr., a
A UV79UC1J' CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago pest master o f Manchester

Manchester R e g i s t e r e d  Transit Authority o fficios  c ^  J ^ b e f  
Nurses’ Association will have tinued today to look into the ĵ̂ jp ix>dge.
Its nnniial Christmas Party causes of the derailment Organ music will be provided
Tuesday at the Glastonbury subsequent plunge to the grouM  by Albert T. Heavisides, ud»o 
Hills Coun'try Club. A  buffet Wednesday of two elevated raU-xTJ^ a ls .o  accompany York

than a month after ahootlng be
gan.

PTA.
Its puipoM  Is to ex p lm  and 

interpret the tmpUcatlona o f 
FubUe A ct 206. PaMed by the 
1905 Oonaeotieut General A s- 
•enMy. the act reqvdrea all local 
and regional achool boards in 
Oonneetteut to  provide special 
rlnnsnn. luttiueUan or services 
for socially and smcticnaUy 
maladjusted ehUdren. starting 
In Sepitember 1967.

Two other state laws, PubHc 
A cts 150 and 607, also provide 
“ pem iasive”  leg i^ U on  which 
allows eonummltles to provido 
special classes and aervloeB tor 
children ■with social sad em o
tional problems who cannot ben
efit town regular dassroom  pro
grams.

Under an thres acta, thera 
art provleiona for reimburse
ment by the state to the local 
conuminltiea.

T o study the effects this legis
lation la expectsd to have on the 
local school system , a oonunlt- 
tee o f Manchester toadiera aad- 
administratora has been toimed. 
M em ben wUl be attenOng to
day’s  conference.

Representing the adminis
tration will be Ronald P. Scott, 
assistant superintendent o f 
schools.

T h e committee chairmen are 
Miss Ethel Robb, Waddell 
School principal; and W alter 
Roth, principal at W ashlngtai 
School.

terms o f new services and pro
fessional personnel M toctles- 
ter m ^  provide to comply with 
requlm nents of the law^

Finally, committee .recom
mendations will be brdOgfat be- 
for the Board o f Education for 
action, probably by February, 
Roth estimated.

Public A ct 206 espeeieUy is 
expected to have" considerable 
Impact in providing more and 
better services for the child who 
falls to adjust aocially. or emo
tionally to the regular class
room situation—much as leg
islation several yean  ago made 
mandatour special education 
for mentally retarded pupils 
throughout Connecticut.

e • • • • •4 x 7  TEAK................
4 x 7  fe C A N ...........
4 x 7  EARN BOARD 
4 x 7  SUNSET BWtCH.............................. 4.78
Armstrong Classic Cushiontone Tils . .18Vi® ••• 
Kentile Floor Tile......................$6.00 box and up

wm
66S-6874—Open Thura. and FrL Eves, till •

Next To Western Beef 
E xit 95 WUbur Cross Pkw y.^1 Mile South o f Vernon OInIe

TEMPLE FLOOR COVERING
BIANCHESTER’S LARGEST FLOOR COVERING STORE 
AU BnUders Welcolme—308 Main St.— Daily 9-6—Thurs. 9-9

Holiday s p e c i a l s

dinner will be served at 7 p.m, 
after a cocktail hour frewn 6 to 
7.

Mrs. Steven KoskI Is chair
man o f the event. She is as
sisted by Miss Ann Harrington 
and Mrs. Robert Hultman, res
ervations; Miss IMane Klimas, 
M iss Jo Fisher and Miss Mar
garet G e r v  1 a s, decorations;

way cars. /
One person was killed and 26 

were injured. Four of the in
jured remained in hospitals. 
The dead man was WiUlam Mc
Cullough, 49.

George De Ment, chairman of 
the CTA, said some kind of 
“ forelg;n material”  on the track

\ w m m A
.^Btrangfeld, Mrs. B l l z a b e t h  

Lambert, William U ggett and 
Da'vid Hastings, vocalists.

Ushering wrill be members of 
John Mather Chapter, Order o f 
DeMolay.

Following the installation, re
freshments will be served.

Mrs. Charles Pirle, awards, and may have derailed the last two
Miss June Werdelin, entertain
ment.

cars after six 48,0(X>-pound steel 
cars passed the obstruction.

S WEEKS FOR MOVIE
Manila—Compared with U.S. 

standards, the cost of. making 
motion pictures in the Phillip-

School Menus

other officials theorized the modest. 'The average
two cars may have been de- Picture takM only about three 
railed earlier and that contact weeks to film and it may be

The Manchester public school 
m «n i for the week of December 
12 is as follows;

Monday: Cubed steak, gravy, 
mashed potato, carrots, bread, 
butter, milk, mixed fruit.

Tuesday; Hamburg patty on 
roll, potato chips, whole kernel 
corn, milk, cranberry crisp.

W ednesday: Ra'violi with 
m eat sauce, tossed salad, Italian 
bre%d, butter, milk, Jello with 
tcq>p^.

Thursday; Baked

with the.intersection of a switch 
may have caused the cars to 
drop 25 feet over the side of the 
elevated structure.

Fire Oommlsslaner Robert J. 
Quinn said, "It was a good thing 
the derailed cars were south
bound. There would have been 
hundreds aboard the train had it 
been going the other way (to
ward the Loop) at that hour.”

shown in Manila (heaten less

XMAS CARDS
FAMILY —  BOXES 

GIFT W RAP —  BOWS

ARTHUR DRUG

Move up to the distinguished 
motoring of a previously owned 
Lincoln Continental w. km »  ..um iiv
choic* aelwtion of Continontals rocently tndid by tlwir pro*; 
vkKis owners fbr tho 1966 verskM of Amorica's inort diitin*' 
loishod motoreir. Tbolr prime condition (many stiH cany tli* 
naw-car warranty) assures thsir second ownon many years 
and miles of unsurpasstd motoring oxcelltnco; togethor with 
tht most impressive savings. Wa*U be glad to qupto |M ,tot 
.Niterastingly low terms—tM  week!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI CENT ER  STREET —  64S-51S5 
"OonnectteaVn CMdeat Lincobi-Mereary Dealet*

OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSDAY

A  Pracfical Christmas 
Gift For Your Wife

CERAMIC 
T ILE  BATHROOM
Installed—up to 100 sq. 

Material and labor.
f t

Pros
Estimates
SHOP AT 

HOME
DIAL

64S6662
No Obligation

HOLIDAY
PRICED MAGEE

W ALL-TO-W ALL CARPET
DUPONT 601 NYLON, FAMOUS 

UERCULON AND ACRILAN

Installed in any room 
with padding and labor

Sq Yd.

l a r g e  s e l e c t io n  
OF C<HA>RS

QUEEN STAYS SILENT 
LONDON (AP) —Queen Eliz- 

abeth n  lost her voice today 
when a nagging cold developed 

meat loaf, into catarrhal laryngitis, Buck-
paralied potato, beets, bread, Ingham Palace announced, 
butter, milk, ice cream. Doctors advised her to cancel

Friday; Tuna' noodle cas- immediate engagements and to 
serole, green beans, bread, but- stay in London for the time 
ter, milk, brownie pudding. being. ■x "

ANOTHER FIRST

FOR MANCHESTER'S OLDEST!

Manchester's OLDEST financial in

stitution is Manchester's FIRST fi

nancial institution to align itself 

with a new On-Line Burroughs Com

puter System scheduled to go into 

use after January I, 1^67 which 

will provide our patrons with^faster, 

more efficient service.

"h  i t  i i

S  A V I N  G  S
i U K /  I v O A N

\ v . s o f  r \ i i i iN.

iiui«wiaTia»a e t e i a v  h i u w e i a t  l■aTlT^tl^^

1067 MAIN ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OPTICE, ROUTE 8 ^  COVENTRY

our
fabulous

BIG
XMAS
SALE

now going on

The H u s ie  Man”  Challangw |  
Santa Claus to a Batilo nf 
Ghrisimas Spirit!

GUITARS \
NOW  P13.95

GUITARS
Reg. 819.95. ’
NOW

Made In UJSA.

B14.95

• KIngstwi

ELECTRIC'
GUITAR
8MA5 value 

(w ith) AmpUSer 
829.95 valne 
874.90 total 

NOW! ^ 9 ^ 9 5

K ^ia Continental

GUITAR
Snggeeted list 8189A6 

8 only at

• 1 2 4 . 9 5

(Caae 88.00 extra)

PHOENIX ACE TONE

ELECTRONIC O M A N  Now tof& N
Soggeated Bat 8885.^

Diaoount Prlcea on .All Records, Phonogiupha and 
AmplUlers!

Fun U ne of A eeeaaori^ Needles, Reeds, Manic, Etc.

EINGS'roN
DRUM
SET

(R en o W eatheiM ag 
Heads)

Snggeeted Uat 8188,^
' n o w !5 ^ '

• 1 2 9 . 9 5
COMPLETE!

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR KITCHEN WITH

ARMSTRONG INLAID  
VINYL CORLON

NEW  COLORS—TREMENDOUS SEI.ECTION 
CUT FROM FULL ROLL

MATERIAL AND LABOR 
UP TO 10 X 12.

LARGER ROLLS SLIGHTLY HIGHER 
FREE ESTIMATES

GUITAR LESSONS 8 J 0  DRUH LESSONS.

the MUSIC MAN —
Opa Mon. thru Fri. 10 AJL te 9 P J l—S»t. 10 A J t So 4 PJH.

pZITE
Indoor, Outdoor

CARPET
W ou t Fade, Shrink.

R ot or Mildew 
S’ - r  -  9’ -  i r  Wldttaa

• 5 . 8 8  ''''

9x12
BRAIDED RUGS
Reduced This Week 

Reg. 855A0.

IMPORTED 9x12  
BRAIDED RUGS

R eg. 889.96. $ 2 9 . 9 5
Good Selection O f Colors

■9xU
LINOLEUM
RUGS

• 5 . 9 8

REMNANT
CARPETS
, m  STOCK

$ 2 ^ 9 ^  Y d . U p

12 Ft. Widths ^

jPORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPERTLY and REASONABLY INSTALLED

R M PtfS FLOOR COVERING
308 MAIN ST^CRO SS FROM HQUIUfE BUICK—BUDGET TERMS
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Iffll Boyle

D r e a m  M a O  
F o r  D e K v e r y  
A t  Y i i l e t i d e

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
postman would be a true Santa 
Claus if he brought thia kind of 
holiday dream m ail:

“ Harry, this ia just a hasty 
note to let you know that your 
Chriatnfha bonus this year will 
be $1,(XX). I ’d appreciate it if 
you’d keep the amount secret, 
as the rest of the staff are oiily 
getting $500 each. But your 
work thia laat year haa been ao 
otatanding that we—”

“ Dear Dad, I don’t want you 
faint from the ahock, but my 
college roommate and I are 
doing BO well with that cleaning 
shop we opened just o ff the 
campus that we’re rolling In 
loot. Ftom  now on I won’t be 
needing that $76 a month you've 
been sending me. The way 
we’re going now,- I’ll be able to 
handle my own tuition and room 
and board biUs for the next ae- 
meater. I  am enclosing my 
check to you for $50 to buy your
self aomething nice for Chriat- 
mas. Don’t ap^nd it all on bub
ble gum. Your son, Joe.”

"b ea r Brother Slurch, as 
chief totem 'of our lodge, it gives 
me heartfelt pleasure to Inform 
you that you held the winning, 
ticket in our annual lodge jpJfle 
to raise scholarship funds for 
underprivileged Bedouins. The 
first prize, you will remember, 
is a brand new four-door auto
mobile. Would you care to drive 
it home yourself, or have us 
send it gift-m apped as surprise 
to the other members of your 
fam ily?”

"D ear sir, I am your neighbor 
down the hall. On the way down 
in the elevator yesterday morn
ing I saw you shyly try to hide 
the startling new necktie some
one obviously gave you for 
Christmas. Rather than trying 
to bury the necktie secretly or 
getting rid of it in some other 
underhanded manner, why don’t 
ydu give it to me? I am a pro
fessor of clinical psychology, 
and believe I could use your 
necktie in one of the psychedelic 
experiments we are conducting. 
Certainly you’ll agree your 
necktie is a psychedelic experi
ence in itself to the unprepared 
eye, with or without the use of 
mind drugs.”

“ Dear Mr. Slurch, I reg^ret to 
inform you that the one-of- a- 
kind pink pastel mink coat 
which Mrs. Slurch asked us to 
hold, for your inspection was 
inadvertently sold to a million
aire from Brsizil. Adding tb our 
discomfiture is the fact that an
other coat of its style, price and 
quality will be unavailable \mtll 
next year. Hoping that at that 
time we will again be able to 
serve you, please accept our 
abject apologies and—"

“ Dear sir: Although it Is not 
our usual custom to lure execu-

Pilot Praised 
F o r  E v a d in g  

—Village Homes
VOUCARtflffAiN, Germany 

(AP) —Residents, o f this Hes
sian village were full o f praise 
today for an Am erican Army 
pilot who guided his burlng ob
servation plane away from their 
homes.

German police said the pilot 
ejected him self only seconds 
before the plane exploded in the 
air Wednesday and the ■wreck
age smashed into a wooded sec
tion beyond the vlUstge.

The Arm y Identified the pilot 
as Capt. William T. Ebert of 
Glendale, Calif., and said he 
stayed with the plane, after his 
obseiwer ejected, to assure that 
it did not strike the populated 
area.

Ebert and the observer. Spec. 
1 Kenneth G. Bakoa o f Flint, 
Mich., escaped with minor inju
ries, the Army said.
. A German police official in 

nearby Lauterbach said the 200 
inhabitants of Volkartshain 
were grateful to' Ebert and ex- 
pressed'hope that he be reward
ed for his bravery.

The twin-engine plane was 
assigned to the 122nd Aviation 
company at Hanau, 25 . miles 
southwest of. here. The crash 
occurred 16 minutes after it 
took o ff on a routine mission, 
the Arm y said. The cause is 
being investigated.

LT.W D
tOCKER PUNT and MEAT MUKET

A U  OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY C^T AND D tSP lAY fll —  
NOT PRiEPACKAGED 

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

PENOBSCOT FANCY GRADE "A "

FOWL
OU|l OWN CURED BRISKET EXTRA LEAN— FRESHLY GROUND 

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CORNED BEEF I Q ||yg|( Ground » TP
HEAD OUT

Orhiter 2 . ^Shoots’ Back Side of Moon
NASA today released this picture on the back side of the moon, made by 
Lunar Orhiter 2. NASA says the photo was made by the spacecraft s wide 
angle lens Nov. 20 while about 900 miles above the moon surface. The area 
covered is about 580,000 square miles. With the horizon at the top, north is at 
the bottom and the moon's equator runs roughly along the bottom of the pho
tograph. (AP Photofax) ________________________________

Vernon

Contest on to Name 
Renewed Market St.
Vernon residents will be giv- into the line without disturbing 

en an opportunity to use their street, 
ingenuity in naming the r»-lo- contact the
cated Market St. in the Urban s e w  York office concendng the

VOLPE MARKING TIME
BOSTON (AP) — Gov. John 

A. Volpe, who just won re-elec
tion by one of the biggest 
marg;lns ever given a GOP can
didate for governor, says he 
isn’t running for the vice presi
dential nomination in 1968.

But the governor indicated to 
a news conference Wednesday 
that the possibility he could be 
selected by the next Republican

——— --------------------------- ■* convention hasn’t escaped his
to the contractor. This $4,(MW is notice.
a net Increase for site work. H® If came “ from
There was noted a saving o f that direction at a later date, I 
$16,722 due to a change order would consider it at that tim e.”  
concerning substituting pro- 
concerning substituting proc- 
essed gravel for bi;oken stone 
and pre-mix for the base of this 
road and an Increase of $20,7TC 
for changing some piping, 
mulching, seeding and such, 
which made the net Increase o<

WE ARE N8W TAKING ORDERS FOR FRESH, 
NATIVE CREYLEDGE FARM TURKEYS

Please leave your order early for 90od s in  selecrtow.

Give your family and friends the beet

HOME FREEZER OW NERS
Let us fill your freenr with U.S.DJV. choice meot»->Notive poultry, 
Seobrook Form fruits and vegetables. Save op te 20%  and 
eat like a king.

We rent cold storage lockers for your fronn meats and v ^ ta U e s  
for os little as $1.25 o month. The locker holds about 250 pounds of 
meet. Compare this deal before you buy a homo freexer.

OLD 
SPICE 

ICOUNTRY DRUG

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
443-8424

renewal project 
The Redevelopment commis

sion Wednesday night voted to 
bold a contest and award a 
$25 savings bond to the person 
picking a suitable name for the 
street. The contest will start to
day and run through to Jan. 4.

Gina Ailingmatter, but he felt they would 
moke no objections to the pro-

NEW YORK (AP) — Fiery 
The commission voted to pay Italian film  beauty Gina LoUo- 

Cahn Engineers an addition^ briglda is in New York’s Beth 
8700 to finish final disix>6ition Israel Hospital- today suffering 
maps. This is for work not from  a sUU-undiagnosed all- 
orighially contracted for, due ment.
to changes made by the agen- she was rushed, from a patQr

Suggestions may be sent to given by composer Richard Ad-
the Redevelopment Otflce or 
brought there on Elm St. Mar
ket St. was the once proud 
business center of Rockville, 
but for the past several years 
has shown the effects o f time.

It ■was voted not to pay the ler in his Cenitral Park Wett 
contractor, Thomas C. De Luca apartment early Wednesday 
any extra compensation be- after suddenly becoming ill. 
cause o f delays in work which “ We had f i n ^ ^  dinner and 
he claimed were caused by th4 were sitting arid talking when I 
Comiecttieut Light and Power got a terriiWo pain,”  she said 

the stores were dark and duU Company. later from her hospital bed. “ I
and the apartments above I>« cUlmed he had to thought I was going to die. tt

tlve talent from one of our com - vacated and at th« ®n<l <>* o ff some o f his workers fo r was terrible, terrible.”
petitors, the sudden retirement street was the old railroad ^ pepiod o f time and th at. he

freight station which was the couMn’t  complete the work on 
first building to com e down un- "chedule because the utility 
der the* Redevelopment pro- oonip«ay <«'* not cooperate. 
gi.a.m. 17)e commission members

Even in the 19S0’s Market told it was the contractor’s ob- 
St. housed twenty-eight shops Rgo^on, a co o ^ n g  to his coi^
and stores and two hotels, ^nact, to coordinate his work « .ohia. ona ..non..
RockviUe, like many otiier .th® uttHty ^m paides and 
cities realizing the real
ities of blight, a , static down- 
town economy and the decline WAG IBTGQ CKf U483 OA-VV Allipivrvo* - —

, X , J V ment contractor t® y°nr druggist and get your
development program would be eommi-gion meets money back. No questions
the only salvation for the cen- "hM i toe com m ^ on  m ^ ts Galaxon is sold with thia
ter o f toe city. AU of the huUd- guarantee by:

down, and the ■’ d®v®loper, tt wiU QUINN’S PHARMACY

of one of our key ■vice presidents 
leaves vacant a  post which we 
feel only one with your proved 
talents can till suitably. In strict 
oonfidence, it pays roughly dou
ble what we estimate to be your 
present salary, plus use of the 
company yacht, paid member
ship in the country club of yow  
choice, a liberal petty cash fund 
and—”  .
■ “ Dear Mr. Slurch; As manag- 
ertof the Jamboree Night Club, 
I  am answering your ■wife’s let
ter for two reservations at our 
annual New Year’s Eve party at 
$75 a head, drinks extra. Un
fortunately, our reservations list 
has already been fUled for that 
evening, so—”

"D ear Harry, I  hope you don’t 
mind the informality of my au{ 
dressing you by your first 
name, but out our way they say 
if you don't-know a feUow by his 
first name, you don’t know him 
at all. WeU, it get’s kind of lone
ly in Texas this time of year.

that it was not the faidt of CL 
Sc P  that certain materials did

FA T OVERW EIOHT
Available to, you without a doc
tor’s prescription, our product 
called Galaxon. You must lose

Galaxon is a tablet and easily 
swaUowed. Get rid of excess fa t 
and live longer. Galaxon costs 
83.00 and is sold on this guar-

on time. De Luca antee: If not satisfied for any 
of tax revenues, roa u i^ “ r i ^  was Wred as toe site improve- r ^ o ^ ju s jt  i^turn toe^ M

Inga are now 
Bite is ready for a developer to 
com e in and take over.

The commission, Wednesday 
night, heard a report from  Ed
ward Avery, a  representative 
o f the Southern New England 
Telephone Company concerning 
the wiring o f toe  renewal proj
ect. , .

An original proposal wan 
made by the utility company

also take action on a request 
for an added $4,000 to be paid

873 MAIN ST. 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED

and if you and your fam ily have fo r underground wiping along
never spent Christmas on a 
ranch. Lady Bird and I kind of 
wondered if—now don’t bother 
stopping off at the store for any 
barbecue sauce. We got plenty.”

M arket S t where there are-QO 
utility poles now. The commis
sion decided because o f ths 
higher price they would stick 
with aerial wiring.

Avery told toe me$nb®to Iris 
firm  Is wiUlng to In st^  toe un
derground system at the same 
cost they quoted for the over
head, since there are now ne 
utility poles along that area.

UJl. BUYS GERMAN BEER
BONN—Nearly 25 per cent 

of the beer Germany exported 
in 1965 was shipped to the itnit- 
ed States. Tlilrty-flve per cent 
went to European E conom ic. He noted tehen the buUdinga go 
Community countries. up they would be able to bap

a  .______

h  Your Christmas Gift Plans Give A

For Your Lovely Lady
LO V E LY  LA D Y  B E A U TY  SALO N

890 MAHT STREBT---I5WMOI 64M166

PLEASE NOTE . . .

AFTER NOV. 1, 1964 STATE LAW PROHIBITS 

THE USE OF MOST KEROSENE 

ROOM HEATERS

For Tobt Fofflilir
Hsoisr stxet for one m m  
or on entire house

(^ itA le d S
eHHtnie*
«AS-FIRID ^

CONSOLE

Am  ki Cast mowT

¥fhether It It one wem or on entire house, W  m w m  .
your fomily wHI to  cozy*^ ’’" '  this winter MOOUUnM COMM
with 0 Pecriets (ros-Fir^ Console Hrater. CONIIOIUD M  MW
This hcoter is eosily installed, heats quickly, |UW||
low in oporotinfl cost, and ottroctively v m ^ a  VORMi
designod. You con onjoy 0 Metime of
OOmfOFT pWB OH Wla OKIiQ TDOfUm TiMno
4P IPO s^wiWG %domw w  »
Yliese%«e$|As ond-alM for your n sd ^  J

MANCHESTER

GAS EQUIPMENT CO.
4B7 M A M  ST. M9-3098

Cold,daiimc#U!S

MUSHROOliS...

for FAMni rooms.
\9Wn tow*eost GAS yon eui

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
088 nwkio tho Mg diNsranoo. • .1

I .

■') I . . 't
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B^ton I

~ Buildkig a 9<̂ ool to Last 
Debated by T o^  Officials

• *Oaa Um nevr Bolton olamea* (lhnd«i parten through Grade
S iiy  sohool be built ao that It 3)-  ̂ ,v *
■ m i not be obsolete from the / ^  ^ U , _ there w nUd be Increaalrtg^use of
.itandpoint of educational con- audio-visual aids in education 
"cepts 10, 20 or 50 years from ajjo in the future.
*TjS^7 The boards discussed move-

This question was asked of able partitions between class- 
t lh e  architects by P h i l i p  rooms as one way of achieving 
{ f c i g u o r l ,  superintendent of some "flexlbUtty.” But the ar- 
Ibchools, a t a joint meeting of chitects again said, "FlexibUity 
[toie public building: commission for what?” 
i «nd the board of education In the architects’ opinion, “de- 
Ijeariler this week. mountable walls” walls that
i j  Uguori asked for "flexlbil- could be removed when not
• jty ” In design, rather than the needed—made more sense. Then, 
iirtandard line of box class- a  mowable partition could be in
ti looms, to accommodate cur- stalled when the future pro- 
: kent educational innovations, gram dictated.
; auch as team teaching, and to School board chairman Walter 
{prepare for future changes. Waddell seemed to go along 

The architects, Robert Lein- with this idea. He noted that the 
^bard and Carl Hakewesselle of present school board would not 
(Malmfeldt Associates, caution- be operating the school In all the 
(■d the superintendent not to years It is being planned for. B y ,
• t’use the word ‘flexibility’ as a s^iggesUng a  "middle ground,” 
Isrutch." Leinhard said that a Waddell said, with the demount-

Ktiool could be designed with Able walls, the. architects are 
ch flexibility that it  couldn’t  keeping the present board from 

used immediately, until the limiting a  future board, 
icational concepts ̂ were put The meeting Monday, called 

operation. "  for the sole purpose of going
He added that a  tmilding over school plans, lasted about 

(pould be altered, but the future two and a  half hours.

Pearl Harbor Attack Leader Returns
Mitsuo Fuchida, 64, the man Who led the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, a 
quarter century ago, returned to Ha'^aii this week to recall the events of Dec. 
7, 1941. Fuchida, with his back to Pearl Harbor, points to where he led planes 
through the mountains to Oahu isl^d  and down to the crowded harbor.

Coroner Rules 
On Perry Death
Tolland

ibould hot be anticipated com- The superintendent, the school Herbert Hannabury has issued 
Itletely.

India Is Advancing 
In ‘Death Control’

a finding in the death of NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  A g «cy  for ^ e ^ U o n a l  Deyel
Frederick Perry, 69, of 126 stniggUng urgently to
Washington St., Manchester ««nieve birth control, is sue- came a
who died as the result of in- ceedlng as well in death control, with mopup
juries he received Aug. 28 in Thirty years ago, malaria checking blood smears, histo- 
a motorcycle accident. ■ cbiUed and fevered and weak- ries of illnesses, and respraying 

„  „  The accident happened in mdllion persons each where malarial mosquitoes per-
. j  jpVl>acb,“ ai^’lciig M th e r  kne"w Vernon on Rt. 30. According to year and one ..............

new concept what the approach was ledding Hannabury s report. Perry ap-

board, and the architects will be 
The architects asked the su- meeting again, with perhaps 

Sjperintendent and the school more members of the school 
 ̂board to be more specific when staff, to go deeper into educa- 

ip e y  talked of new concepts in tional specifications.
•leaching. Were such methods The architects p r o f e s s e d  
(in  use now? Would they be put themselves vei^ willing to oon- 
^}» use as soon as the building slder a different design ap- 

flnished?
This is not a

Amis& Seeking 
New S t a r t  in 
C ental America'
(Oonttaued from One) v

outward on all sldea: They were 
pTOOt of the industry of the Am* 
iafh who cleared the ro ^ y  MH- 
tides, using only their horee* 
drawn equipment — they own 
no machinery — and worked 
them by hand into such produc
tive farms that aU but 100 of 
their 1,200 acres have ejready 
beeix sold.

In 1946 the group, fleeing what 
they felt was an engulfing tide 
of materialism and sophistica
tion In Michigan, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania and Indiana, came to Ar
kansas.

Each of the families bought 
ISO acres to farm, at $6 an acre. 
Hard work and thrift paid Off 
this fall, when the same land 
sold for $60 an acre.

" I  haven’t visited Brltidi Hon- 
'duras,*' said Stoll, "but others 
have and they say there is a 
shortage of food there. They 
need good farmers.’’

The Amish need to be needed, 
in order to carry out the princi
ples of their faith.

Stoll explained: "The Bible 
teaches us to be content if we 
have sufficient food and rai
ment. After that, we are taught 
to help the poor."

Smiling sadly, he mused, 
"People here spend so much 

the ^dian themselves — always
wanting more — a new house, a

consoHdati^
teams ®̂ **®*' psople are suffermg
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to two million sisted. Now most of the country 
is under cemtanuing aurveil- 

parently thought he was going "  malaria bits less than lance.
to collide with  ̂ a car pulling joo ooq a year and a death due Malaria oovatrol brought a 
out onto the highway and at- malaria has become a matter bonus — While it saved lives
tempted to stop his motor- curiosity, health offioials say. that added to population pres-

ir Bolton. JUguorl has been to. ,
tloning it, off and on, ever Car Fire on Brandy St. 

inco he became x>tincipal of The fire department was
e elementary school in 1961. called out rttortly before 8 this -------------------------------------------  ----  — ,  _ -  --------- .
I t  hM caused no stir amOiSg morning to extinguish a car cycle- When he did so, the tj,ere are fires of other sure, it also opened up new ar-
.rents, but apparently some fire on the comer of Brandy »cycle jack-knifed and diseases to put out or dampen, eas of land for cultivation to
incem ‘to the staff of the Bt. and Bolton Center Rd. thrown from It t*'® I*** including a curious,' unexplained augment food production.
ihooL In  a fully self-pacing The car, operated by Mrs. J'lrl®® resulted in his death, 

lool, clcussrooms are broken Diane Demoss of the Converse '
almost completely, so that apartments on Brandy St. bub- q  1 G *1  s  *
concept of grades, of 25 imd tained quite a bit of damage o 3 l l i  o l l V 0 P 8 t 0 1 H  

children being taught all before the fire was put out, ac-

Vernon

D0ath in C^r 
T0rm0d Suicid0
The death of Morris D. Weil, 

46 of 152 Brewster Rd., West 
Hartford was termed as suicide 
by medical examiner Dr. Fran
cis Burke Wednesday. An au
topsy was ordered by ’Tolland 
County Coroner Herbert Hanna-

JDD MORE STORAGE
Edun Alka Ootom Boom I'isB aalM 
much under window!, d i^

an. lli^ ad d
WITH ETHAK A U JN
CUSTOM ROOM 
PLAN UNITS

actually over 400 open Made BIHAN 
ALLEN items for ereiy m n . CboM
Andquedr -----  --------
SolidMnh I
Birch. All fond* ̂

cjiiiaren oeing xau^nu aa T>erore w  nr« was pui out, ac* r p  1 C  Ir
bjects except music and a rt cording to Chief Paul Maneggia. JL 0 m p i 0  o p 0 3 K 0 r  

^y one teacher in one room Is Mrs. Demons had started to 
bliterated. drive to work when the fire

Innovations Considered started.
 ̂j  Xiguori did not, however, go Honor Society to Induct 

Imto an explanation of this type The Philip C. Llg^uori Chap- 
school at the meeting Mon- ter of the National Honor So- 

;day night. He said he would clety will hold induction cere- 
'*t(

killer that for nine years has But the mystery disease In 
been snuffing out Kves of ohil- Nagpur, 460 miles east of Bom- 
dren of Nagpur, a city in central bay, has experts baffled. Since 
India. 1958, between March and Au-

’Ihe Health Ministry lists the gvst each year, it has struck buiy. 
current death rate at 16 per 1,- * w n  children under age 16 with Vernon police were called
000 persons,- down from 27.4 In I®v®r, diarrhea, vomiting and Wednesday to Valley Falls Rd.

Saul M. Silverstein will be the ig jj. xhat means eight nillion convulaors, with 90 to 99 per when they were notified that a
g:uest speaker a t the Sabbath deaths a year, many or even the ®®nt dying. man was seated in the front
eve service at Temple Beth bulk occurring among the 21 " I t ’s being called enc^ihaU- s e a t o f a c a r  p a rk ^ ln a d r i v e -  

o f  s -11  T , m  milHon baWes boiTi coch ycoT. tis, but that doesn’t explain it,” way on that road, apparently' 
Sholom tomon'ow at 8.15 p.m. ^  gives India a net gain of Dr. Tierkel says. " I t ’s confined sick or dead.

Silversteui is an honorary life  ̂ miUion-plus per year, and mainly to Nagpur, but there are Police said they found a rub- 
toss” some of these education- monies tomorrow at 1 p.m. in president of the Temple. A family planning, it is hoped, will occasional outbreaks in a few ber hose attached from the ex-

^  ideas out at a school board the high school gym. founder of the congregation, he reduce the birth rate from its other places. Last year it was haust pipe into the front seat
Sleeting soon. The school board Thomas Skirm, director of served as its president from present 40 plus per 1,000 to 18. fatal in 267 out of 828 cases, this of the car which was registered
ttas not cUsoussed any of yiese certified personnel for the City 1937 to 1948. Under his admin- Disease control is credited year In 280 out of 296.” In the name of Pauline Weil.
Slmovdtlons, including team of Hartford, will be the speak- istration, the old Temple was virith boosting average life ex- Leprosy is a threat, with more The body was temporarily mov- 
tfeaching, which was also ĝ iv- er. built in 1940 and its school ad- pectancy at bdirth toward 50 than  ̂ half a million cases ed to the White-Gibson Funeral
jdn a  brief survey by both the This is the first induction difcion erected in 1946. years now, compared with 32 in recorded, some 16,000 of ■ them Home.
wperlntendent and the archi- ceremony since the chapter was Silverstein had been president the,, decade 1941-51. discovered In checkups of more _____
firots. formed last spring, and four Bol- «f Rogers Oorp. imtU Ws retire- One sharp lance aimed at a *ban a mfUdon pers0ns<4n 1966-
j ;  In team teaching, there is a ton girls were tai^petL- ment last year? and hlS election host of other kaOler diseases Is ®®-
ijAlef teacher and helpers. A ‘Hallucination’ Dec. 17 as chairman of the board of dl-, the National Institute of Com- "Leprosy is serious,’’ says Dr.
member of the public building The senior class will hold a recboia. He has traveled exten- municable Diseases, modeled Sushila Nayar, mindrter ^of
j^mmlssion pointed out that, dance called "HalluclnaUon’’ -for slvely’op behaiit of the American alter the Oommunloable Dis- health and family planning. "So
^ t h  the shortage of teachers, the benefit of its t r ^ u r y  In Govein<neRt artd has been to aJ- ease Center, U.S. Public Health are nutriition and Si^itation. In
« c h  a plan might not be work- the gym a week from tltia Jfet- mShfcjjiiyery qpuntry in Europe Service, in Atlanta, Ga. R  is country so big, with needs so
^ble, even If it were approved In regular dance attire, from an^li^fAsia. He recently return-'directed by. a AUled physician- 
fiy the board. 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. to the music ed frott 'a  trip to Eluropc and aclenUst, Dr. J .  B. Shrivastava.
j'j Llguori spoke of another new of The ’Trolls. Asia Which included several He ticks off smallpox, chole-
■'bneept, teacher’s aides, who --------  countries behind the Iron cim- ra, typhoid fever, dys^eries.

STORE HOURS 
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 PJM. I 
Open Thursday and Frldny Evenings | 

Closed Wednesdays

20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Manchester 643-0890—Rockville 875-2534

Road Horald Advortisoments

4|bn
«roiuld do the clerical work for Manchester Evening Her- tain.
Teachers, leaving them free to t  aid Bolton oorreMMmdent, 
!iiielr academic duties. He said Glemewdl Young, tel. 643 
Jk  did not know what the edu- 8981.
^ tio n a l requirements for these —---------------------
'^des would be.
#: “M you feel sure enough of 
^ e  prog^ram, let’s go ahead,” 
tjie architects said, “but in a 
ihazy atmosphere we might 
jidome up with nothing.”

’The educational specifications 
lipr the building speak of "op- 
idrable walls” and as few load- 
liearlng partitions as possible, 
flpabllng the building to . be.

fUaria, hookworm, trachoma,

vast, there are simply not 
enough people yet to do every
thing that should be done.’’ 

Ahead lies an awesome task 
of improving general sanitation 
and supplying safe water forAt the service tomorrow eve- viral hepatitis, tuberculosis, 

ning, Silverstein is expected to virus infections, and tetanus as WIUo” or more people
tell of his impressions of his re- main chahonges. Hague i s  n o  m the next 20 years, 
cent trip. A Sabbath Tea, apon- longer a real problem, although “
sored by the Sisterhood, will fol- there are sporadic outbreaks. THREE GRANTS AWARDED 
low the service. The center sends teamS^of WASHINGTON (AP) — Three

■-----------------Y—  experts when word is received grants to Connecticut communi-
BULL CONNOR ILL of epidemic outbreaks, to pin- ties were announced Wednes-

HIRMINOHAM, Ala. (AP) — point causes and help limit the day.'
Ekigfene (Bull) Connor who as spread. It does basic research ’The Office of EJeonomde Op- 
Birmingham police commission- on diseases, checks purity of portunSty duinounced a $317,218

ing the seizure, it said back roy- er a few years ago strongly op- drugs and heads up trwnijng of grant to Comnumtty Progress,
alties for this year totaled more posed civil rights demonstra- medical and supporting person- Inc., of New Haven and a grant
than $8.4 million^" tions, has suffered "a  serious nel. of $64,446 to New Opportimities

Syria Seizes 
Western Firm

(Continued from Page One)

a modeled office in Redding 
Ridge, Conn., for lease to the

tions, has suffered "a  serious nel.
’The^communique said the bn- stroke.” A massive smallpox vaccina-_for Woterbury, tec.

Sjened'up into laige roorns, or pounding was an "execuUve Doctors said Connor, 68, pres- Mon effort is aided by a handful' The Water P<^ution Control 
Sosed into smaller ones seizure” pending the payment ident of the Alabama Public of jet-spray guns, American de- A<hnini8traUon granted $56,800-
U Liguori said similar designs the back royalties. Serrtce Commission i is para- veloped, that shoot in vaccine to East Hartford to help finance
are In use on the west coast Government committee mem- jyzed on Ws left side. "He is almost without sensation. the expansion of a pollution Gotl
and in Texas moved into IPC offices this withstanding it -very well,” a Malaria yielded to an inten- trol plant.

"It‘ hasn’t really been proved morning and into pumping sta- spokesman added. "He is cons- sive, concentrated attack using Also, the Port Office Depart-
iiiat flexibility of design will be >n»tellations in cious, alert and raUonal.. His DDT spraying of "practically ment announced the advertise-
S .___"  T  immH Homs, Banias, Damascus and in condition is stabilizing.” ’ everything and every place,” ment foi* bids on a new or re-

o i n ^ T ’need T d e s n e l  ĥe Syrian desert. The veteran poliUedan cdl- says Dr. Ernest Tierkel. ' ' ‘ -  ‘ ‘
V... aa</i nnrt the onnventinn. Continued nor- lapsed at the Jefferson County veterinarian of the Atlanta cen-

ate, ne ,, mally, the communique said. Courthouse. ter, now working for the U-S. government.
al d e s i^ .is  easiest, but, if a ^  neighboring Leba-
djfferent approach f  non said they had no rej^rts on
q1 , B o l ^  will bene em ^- ^ g y ,e r  company operations or 
(tously in the p a ra  to come. ^
; ’ At one point in the discussion. ____________
j^enhard accused Liguori 'of 
blinking in terms of "geomet

LOW BID ON HOSPITAL
 ̂  ̂ HARTFORD (AP) — The low

;ijc forms rather than education- ^  construction of a so
r t  specifications.” curity treatment center at CJon-
jffot Ungraded, B u t‘Self-pacing necticut Valley Hospital In Mid- 

Uguori than became more dietown was announced Wednes- 
kpecific in his ideas on. the fu- jjy simoh A. McGonn, dep- 
thre use of the school, saying y,̂ y commissioner of the Public 
he hesitated to use the term Department.
«4mgraded . primary” because it McCann said the low bid was 
l^lght upset toivnspeople, He entered- by the Horn Conrtruc- 
IFeferred -the term "self-pac- tion, Inc., of Hartford. It was

$2,498,936.
•; In ungraded primary, or self- Sex offenders and other po
licing: schools, students pro- tentially dangerous mental pa-’ 
|jres8 at their own rate of speed tients will be confined in the 
B  each area of study (reading, treatment center, which was au- 
fethm etic, and so forth) thorized by the General Assem- 
Brough the primary grades bly in 1967.
i i . --------------:---------------------  ------------- -

Our Loss Is Your Gain 
TAKE ADVANTABE OF THESE 
llEOUT PRICES •/( PRICE

Boxed Gift Towels, Scarfs and Dofly Sets, Plastic 
Dlecloths, GKt Soaps.

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

OPEN EVES. TO 9

RwiiK

Recommepded By Denfisfs
New Way To Clean 
Teeth and Gums!

Dent-O-Pick
New, Jet Spray effectively removes food parti-

50c "̂ .OO
(No «Uft Wn^iirfiig 4 t  These W oes)

MB CENTER i
INTERIOR DECORATORS

' na*sasiBS'» CTSOisrsar 
cCSrXlNK • osY oooM

WINOSen AVB eHOfFIrtS eiCHTSn ROCKVIUUC S»-S4MiMOPWI

S A V E  
BUY NOW 

NO
PAYNENTS

TILL
MARCH

•25’ tub* (omni '(«•«$ 
2Miq<ln-P<ctut«

• rvrma-Chromo delivers locked-ln purity without 
changes In color fidelity during warm-up

e New Vista* 25,000-volt chassis assures supait p«^ 
formance in color and- black-and-whita

e Powerful New Vista VHP and Solid State UHF tuners

•Simplified color-quick tuning— "tint*' and. "color" 
controls are color-keyed, seldom need changing

• RCA Automatic Color Purifier "cancels” nriagnetism 
that may cause picture impurities

cies from between teeth and gums. Fights major 

cause of tooth tosgdl '.
JU ST  FOR LpOI^INQ  

a n d  L ISTEN IN Q
w

WE INSTALL • WE SERYICS .

BERN ES PAY A S YOU P L G /^  l iA l i
•  KOMONRYDOWN s U P T O S Y a A I M  '
• 90 D A YR-N O  .. TO PAY

FDfANClS CHARGE e BANK
• NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MAjpidB

'"S ■ .... . ■ " I

8£RNI£'S M A N C H SSqi'' 

S H O f r i t t o  

Q p o n  B v o n liig i N B f :

I

t

By DORIS BEUHNO7;
Elariy In Dsesmber, m m . Ray '

B. (Unda) (3anUnsr of RqUron . 
tld., Andover, and two or thrss 
of her friends gather to make 
Chrlrtmaa Candy. They sorted 
doing this last" year and* had 
so much fun and the candy was 
such a success Mrs. Gardiner 
says "it looks ss if It is on ifs . 
way to being .a tradition.” She  ̂
received the Christmas candy 
recipe from a friend In Myetlc 
and another for .Jelly  Balls 
from the mother of a pupil. She 
also Included a recipe tor Chow 
Mein Caeserole, which Is a line 
party .dish for the holidays.

Christmas Candy 
4 cups granulated sugar 
1  cup watdr 
1  cup light com syrup 
1  dram ftavorhig 

food coloring
Flavorings used by the'group 

are oil of cinnamon, pepper
mint, wlntergreen, anise, i^ear- 
mlnt, cloves, and orange. They 
use red, pink, green, white, 
blue, purple and orange food 
coloring. Bach batch is colored 
to compliment the flavor.

Bring sugar, water and syrup 
to HARD CRA(3K on a candy 
thermometer or, If using the old 
method of teeting, when candy 
is poured In water it should 
form a  brittle thread. Remove 
from heat Immediately. Add oil 
flavoring, rtlr well, then add 
coloring and mix. pour in a  thin 

■ stream onto cookie sheets cov
ered with confectionery sugar. 
Let stand one to two minutes. 
Snip with sharp kitchen shears.

The candy resembles the col
ored pebbles used in fish 
globes., Mrs. Gardiner and her 
friends use it to-fill decorative 
containers for Christmas gifts. 
"The candy,” ^Mra. Gardiner 
said, "could be made by two 
persons but is almost impossi
ble to make alone because of 
the timing. Four is the perfect 
number for the project,” she 
added.

Jelly Balls
1  cup butter or margarine 

cup Bugar
2 egg yolks

cupe sifted flour 
raspboiry end apricot jam 

B e a t oven to 350 degrees. 
Work butter in a bowl until 
creamy. Add sug:ar and beat 
unta light and fluffy. Add egg 
yolks; beat well. Add flour 
gradually and mix u n t i l  
smooth. Shape level tablespoons 
of dough Into balls. Place on 
greased cookie sheet Press 
each ball with thumb. Drop a 
little jam  Into each depression. 
Bake 10 to 12 minutes until 
lightly browned. Oool on racks.

, Yield: Four dozen.

Chow Mein Casserole
1  cMcken
3 carrots
1  stalk celery 
1  tablespoon salt 

butter
3 cups diced celery 

% cups chopped onion 
3 cans mu^room soup 

chow mein noodles 
Boil chicken, celery stalk, cut 

up carrots and onion and salt 
(first four kigredients) In water 
enough to cover for three-quar
ters .of an hour, (tool, remove 
from broth and pull chicken in
to small pieces. Save broth. 
Brown diced celery and chopped 
enion in butter.

Mix VA cups broth with two 
cans undiluted soup. Add all : 
other ingredients end mix welL 

In large caaserole, put a lay- 
sr of ihlcken mixture, and lay
er of chow mein noodles. Re
peat layers once ending , with 
noodles.

Bake in 360-degree oven for 
one hour. Serve oi|er rice. TTils 
serves eight generously.
. Mrs. Gardiner Is a  teacher 

of special reading at Rham 
High School, Hebron. Her hus
band is principal of Hebron 
Elementary School. TTiey have 
two daughters, Lynn Aurelie, 4, 
and Chriatine Elise, I.

They came to Andover in 
October 1964 from Fairfirtd. 
Mrs. Gardiner taught hi Darien 

' for six yean . She Is the vice 
president of the Newcomer’s 
Chfb of Oie Mancherter YWCA 
■nd chairman of its handicraft

(Herald {hoU> by Sateniia)
MRS. RAY E. GARDINER

group. She is also a member of where her husband sings In the 
the League of Women Voters choir.
and the community Club of An- Her - hobbies are sewing, all 
dover. She attends CJenter Con- types of handicrafts, rock col- 
gational Church, Manchester, lecting, knitting and bridge.

Winter F i^ e s . 
I^ n  I^ppin|^

' In Supermarkets
NEW Y < »K  (A P)-^Therlks^ 

wives who rtokotisd the rtitllpirrb 
,  supermukets this tsH sho^"|rt 

of good rtieer this taoUday 'seiS’ 
son.

For two weeks In a row now, 
whotesaie food prices have bertt 
been tower tliah a  year ago. 
*11110 week they were 4 per cent 
tower than 1966.

TTmt should mean lower pric
es at .the supermarket tide win- 
tb.', barring a severe freeae ,ln 
Florida or btiszards in the north.

Farim prices have droppfid 4.8 
per cent since Augurt, led.'.)^ 
lower prices for catUe, hogs sad 
onuigee. - Vegetable prices have 
been higher, reflecting crops cut 
by bad weather.

Beef knd Pork already are be
ing featured on sale,, reflect
ing the plentiful supply.

Bacon, -which was $1.39 a 
pound laist winter at a New York, 
supermarket chsdn, now is 68 
cents. Pork loins are down to 
4 cents on the west coast.

Eggs, which have dropped 6 
to 10 cents a  dozen the past 
three weeks, dropped another 3 
cents this week.

Sugar went up this week for 
the third time this year — al
though the price of world raw 
sugar dropp^ this fall to the 
lowest in 26 years.

Leading sugar producers 
- raised the price of 100 pounds 

of bagged sugar 16 cents, to 
$10.60. They raised it 15 cents 
in July and 10 cents in August.

The price of sugar grown and 
consumed in the United States 
la protected from the law of sup
ply and demand by marketing 
controls, preferential trade 
arrangements and spertal trade 
agreements.

The major sugar-producing 
countr$ea have too much sugar.

but the U.A oandymakers and SVench ambaaeodbrto the Unit- our retottons.wltli the, U.8;8J l .  
tiakera ‘ oomplrtn -CbfiY. cannot ed States eaid’Wednesday ttiot and the oountrles of eerterii 
I« t  eboirtb., " France hepOe to. artiieve "oocq)- Europe.”

m  irteiB pri<»e of oration” with the itovlrt Unton <>i| --------  *■—  "
Bugar ate  file towert in 25 years, 
with 10. pounds eeUliig' for 69 
cento in .M ontc^-,

o b e m Tco oS ^
■ ------------'“ -̂..■tAP)' — The

20I0FF!
HALF GALLON OF

[iniiMoMlFaiuM

Here ii your opportunity to try 
Cumberland Forms EggNog...Tb!cL| 
creomy, delicioui...not too sweet, 
not too tort-, not too'spicy, not 
too Hot I 'Just right I' - that’s 
what you’ll soy srhen you taste 
this delicious treat.

Cumberland Forms EggNog is l 
mode from the finest ingredients j 
obtdnobla blended by men with | 
years of experienca using 
Cumbedond Forms o«m exclusive 
formula

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS COUPON OFFER 

TO D A Y*

‘mode from our traditional formula

Clip coupon at bottom 
of this ad •••

Reg. Price 
$1.29

hAk  c a u o n  .
ALSO AVAILABLE IN  QUARTS..^?*

0 9

HALF GALLON
4 day s  only ! Thurs.  thru Sun.

Cosmetics
rrs

Uggeits
At The Paifcade 
MANCHESTER

K LH ?
NO... IT ISN’T 

AN AIRLINE!
SK K  \ M ) HKVi ;

r m ; \ i  \ r

NORMAN’S
INC

n . ,  11 M n ' f O K n  
\1 \ s( I l K S T K K .  CONN.

Cuml)S/iUFM
The bearer of this Eoupon is entitled to

20< O F F H A L F  GAL. 
CedWidfart* EGG-NOG

' —  ̂(contents)

This coupon expires Sundoy, December II, 1966

and the Oommunlrt countries of 
Btostem Ektrope.

The amibasaador, Charles E. 
Luert,' sold In a speech at the 
University of Bridgeport that 

. “there has been a detente in

GeneMl de OauUe bos said, that 
from this detente we win move to kn entente and perhape one 
day to cooperation,” Lucet said.

‘The tnlve(rtty awarded Luert 
an honorary tegree.

I
S a m f y m  U g h t a d  

VIEW-MASnai 
v iE W m s

Read Herald Ads*
SPEGAU 

THURSr-SAT. 

DEG. I, 9 ,1 0

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN
U.S.DJk. C H O IC E

PORTERHOUSE 9»
DUBUpUE SWEET SMOKED FLAVOR 

SUCCD

LARGE. FUIMP

FOWL

WAYBEST

IHCKEN
GENUINE PARTS

BREASTS

63!
LEGS

8

w a c H 's

GRAPE JELLY 2 sr
s c o n  JUMEO

TOWELS 2 rolls

G O W  MEDAL

FLOUR 5i i *
DEISRGENT

FAB 75*Giant Siia

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT
COFFEE

LARGE-SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES DOZ.

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS Lb.59c

U. S. NO. 1 DELICIOUS

APPLES 3 .
ONE OP THE FINEST

T

..b. B 88;^ 39C

GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES
R  LB. BAG 39*

CONN. GRADE ”A"

LARGE EGGS
•

DOZ. 3 a r
TETLEY

TEABAGS
. s:

T0(t c o u n t® *

MOTTS

APPLESAUCE t 'S r »
WMMJE BEE «

RED SALMON lb. e o n ® *

VERMONT MAID

SYRUP 12-01.

-Opan 7 days a w o k  lor your shopping convanianca
A

......................... ......................... . . . ♦ • • . • • • • • . . • • • ♦ . . . • l O  86c

........ ....................... ox. pksf.49C

CUMBERLAND FARMS |V||LK
IN THE 

FAMOUS 
JU<5

We t«sww« llw righi •• IMl s_y t lH»t~. y

Rt MAHCHBSraR '

KNliERST. 1S5 N.MAIN ST. « 9  HARTFORD ^

IN  VERNON

593 TALOOITVIUE ROAD

IN GL  

28DS M A IN

NABISCO CHEESE N IP S ........
-KE Î̂ BLER D|](LUXE GRAHAMS . ^ .................. ... . .-ip •. •. .

VUE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER

‘54A CENTER STRSET FLENTY OF EDEE  ̂FA RKM G
OPEN W BDm THURS.. FRI. TILL 9 P.M. —  SAt, m jL

ECONOMY
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THE

fferald Angle
PETE ZANARDI

'• AMUtent Sport* Editor
Backfield 

Lists Farr, 
Spurrier

NEW YORK (AP) —

O nce A round the CCIL
Last of the area schools to.open, Manchester High is 

still making ready for its debut a week from tomorrow
against always strong Weaver High in Hartford. Coach __
Phil Hyde has dedicated this season to experience, the ' " V ,  ,

. K lk  of the club mede up of  t o t  yehr’ .  updefe.t«l JV

‘ ' " S ’  competlUon p r » U . «  m u , . ,
to supply plenty of experience. i>ick Oottoue •hould also help. ?  r ” . T j  „  a «  a
It niight prove Intereating to Young Maoon measured up to A ssocia ted  “ ress  A U 'A m er- 
reviow the league competition a-2. Prediction: Third. ic*  fo o tb a ll team  an -
In the order the Indians meet Add the Ukea of Weaver, nounced  t o d a y . . 
them during the first round. New Britain High, and Bulkeley They are Tom'Regner, offen- 

Dec. 20 Conard—New Coach High and it'a more than clear sive guard, Nick Eddy, offen- 
Joe DeGregorio has 6-ft Tom Uiat Hyde and his squad will sive back, and Jim Lynch, line- 
Roblnson, 11 points per game meet acme tough competition backer, from Notre Dame; and 
last year, and 5-10 Steve K a u  early this winter. "

SMU Negre A th l^
Refuses to Give Beerdtarlea Notai A t leaa* «lx

DALLAS (A P )~ J«rry  Levins, f i r s t ^ ^ o  toi A t  an 
athletic scholarship in the Southwest Conference, says |„ „ d  w en  not need,
he anticipate finishing his athletics aiid e iu ^ tion  at 
SMU despite repOgts that racial slurs are cdiism# him

back from last year’s 9-9 club 
and plenty of height in 6-5 
Bob Moore, 6-4 Russ Hilliard 
and 6-2 Dick Cortland. Conard 
holds five consecutive wins 
over the Indians. Prediction: 
Fourth.

Dec. 27 at Maloney —  The 
Meriden crew lost a big bunk 
o f its offense when Jim Hes- 
sell, now a Fairfield ̂  Frosh 
atarter, left and must rebuild 
around footballer Pete Pan- 
ciera, a 10.4 scorer last year 
and tough Bill Bunduck, Pre
diction: Sixth.

Dec. 30 at Central

T ou gh  Schedule
ii.iii.ic dUcerem high schools 

are represented the Man
chester Community College bas
ketball roster, including an ex 
All-HCC performer in Pete 
Harding from South Catholic.

Clint Jones,', offensive back, 
Bibba Smith, defensive end, 
and George Webster, defensive 
back from Michigan State.

Steve Spurrier o f . Florida,' the 
Helsman Award winner, heads 
up the offensive backfield as 
quarterback and Mel Farr, 
UCLA, rounds it out.

The team was based on rec-
^ 0  others who had outst^d- ommendaUons of the AP foot- 
Ing high school careers l^hlnd ^oard o f sports writers and 
them art Bulkeley-a Vito Grleoo, .portscasters, who also voted

fe s s e e ^

Nominated
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) 

—Dan Jessbe, who retired 
last month' aifitr SB years at 
Trinity Co^eg^ ta among 
eight finalists In toe run
ning for SmaU College 
Coach of the Year honors.

The Ame|;lcan Foothnil 
Coaches A s^ la tlon  said 
Wednesday toe winner will 
be named Jan. 1. Jesaeo 
coached Trinity to a  6-2 
recofd this year.

~ to consider with(llcawing.
The ' 20-yoar-9lt| BeaUmqnt, 

Tex., player who wad Vie oon- 
fersnoe’s senmtkin' w^b hie per- 
fom ance at SMU'aa A so|>^- 
more this season, .declared,' “ I 
have no plana torileaimg South
ern Methodist but my father has 
been' concerned and I  wiU talk 
to him about it.

‘T. tMnk I can oonvinee him 
thait I should continue at South
ern Mettiodlst."

Lievias has been subjected to 
letters and telephone calls and, 
according to Ms coach, Hayden 
Pry, players on two oppoelng 
teams sent racial barbs his 
way.

Also,-it was reported that spe-

SPOUSES —  JohaMaxUgan 
146-360, Mai Darling 151-141— 
426. Bob WUlette 141-382, Jton 
Morra 192-422, Elsie Sponheimer 
140-370, Ann Morra 134-354, 
Charlene WUlette 134, Kay 
Fountain 126-355.

Conlin gone. Central finds it
self in difficult timea Help 
will have to come from Skip 
Hitt, Bill Buskey and Fran 
Serratore. Manchester' spUt 
with Central last year. Predic
tion; Ninth.

Jan. 3 Platt —  Coach Norb 
Fahey has the team to beat 
with a trio of lofty experienced 
performers in Mark Ajax, BiU 
McCala and Henry Bongiovani 
back along with a fine baU 

9* handler In George Butler. Platt 
came on fast last winter and 
should keep going. Prediction; 
First.

Jan. 6 Hall — Cliaiices are, 
HaU will have to rbst on its 
-football honors. Coach Dave

who scored 21 points in a losing 
effort to Post, and Bob Back- 
ofen of Rockville.

Also on the roster are Chuck 
Kelley of South Catholic, Bob 

: Grande of Conrad, Bancroft
Dowes and Tim Sullivan of

weekly on the Top Ten teams.
The 1966 team is a mammoth 

one, with Smith at 268 the larg
est, but it also includes Frank 
Loria of Virginia Tech, 175- 
pound Junior defensive back. 
Next smallest is Ray Perkins,'

PIGGY BACK seems to be the name of the game, 
but in hockey' that’s just the way Boston’s John 
McKenzie found himself astride Jim Nelson of New 
York in battle for puck.

Y  LEAGUE—Pate Braritis 
176-164— 439, Tony Marinelll 
144-137— 408, Ed Burbank 156- 
147—413, Ed Kovia 160-14Br-4<V, 
Howie Hampton 160-148—̂ Q2, 
Bill Adamy 141-140—394, Frdnk 
Calvov BiU Chapman 364, Ffed 
McCurry 867, Carl Bolin 861, 
John Rleder 136-358, Ed BuJau- 
cius 359, Larry Bates 358, Tom 
Rufinl •359, Joe Pagano 372, Joe 
Twaronite 367, Charlie Varrlck 
154-378, A1 Omelchuk 137-371, 
Don Carpenter 142-373, Andy 

HAYWARD, Oailif. — Cherley rtal police were on hand Nov. 26 Leunoureaux 872, Ken Seaton
at Port Worth, during the SMU-
Texas ChrisUan game, beciuise ______
of the threat of bodily harm.

SMpes, 146, Oakland, C a l i f . ,  
knocked out Percy Manning, 
146, Philadelphia, 10.

Weaver, Wally Irish and Doug Alabsuna’s 184-pound offensive 
Secor o f Manchester, John Alabama placed a second 
Bedlick o f  Rocky Hill and Tony j„an the team In the person 
Barnes o f Wethersfield. Cecil Dowdy, offensive tack-

..Coach Nick Costa has picked je. Nebraska also had two on 
but a challenging schedule for the first team: LaVerne Allers, 
the coUege, playing some fine offensive guard, euid- Wayne 
freshman and JV outfits, in- Meylan, defensive middle

Hartford’s NPSL Franchise Canceled

Soccer League Announces 
Million Dollar TV Pact

. . Hl-LOW—Audrey Frey 211-484,
Fry said the boy had told him Dutton 179-471, Barbara

he didn’t know if It was worth it 175.466, Arlene Schu-
-  going through ^ c h  an expert- ^^cher 467, Ruth Haney 467.
ence — but that Levlaa never ______
had said he was going to qu ^  CHURCH 10 PIN—Bernie 

Leviaa said he k x ^ g  Banavlge 226-554, Mike Musch-

cluding the AIC freshman club 
which only lost to the UConn 
frosh by a single point. The 
Aces should present the locals 
with their toughest test in 
Springfield, Feb. 17.

St. Thomas Seminary of others 
Bloomfield hosts the college 
Saturday. Also on the slate are 
Laurel College o f Meriden, 
away Dec. 12 and home Jan. 19,

guard. CHICAGO (AP) —  The
Webster, termed by Coach new National Professional 

Duffy Daugherty “ the finest Soccer League has an- 
defensive player we’ve ever nounced it is ready to open 
had," is one of three repeaters ^ 34-match schedule for 
from 1965 on the first team, the jq  fg -n is  on
other* bein» Lovd Phillios of . .. Yt , 1 xne league inciuaea uoe ah- appulauub h« ih o w

P . Z .. Apt; S ’"

will all be televised nationally gram of signing coaches by 
end wUl be held after a 19-week September and some players bjr 
season ending Sept. 3. During October,”  said Hermann, ‘ "niey 
the regular sesLSon,- CBS will were Just unable to meet the 
televise a Game of the Week loop’s tight orguiniaational 
each Sunday. schedule.

The league includes Los An- “ Appddcaticns from 8 or 10

forward to the Cotton Bowl 
game where SMU, as champion 
of the Southwest Oon(|rence. 
meets Georgia Dec. 31.

During the past season, Ms 
running and pass-receiving 
brought the Mustangs six of 
their eight victories. He made 
the Ail-Southfwest Conference 
teem at split end and was voted 
most valuable lineman in the 
conference.

ko 221-562, Ray Holcomb 214, 
Stan Hilinski 208, Art Jo)m- 
■on 211-654, Sal Evangelista^ 
204-553, George Okerfelt 201, 
Cy Perkins 552, Nels Johnson 
568, Harry Eich 564, Bernie 
Banavlge 554.

Gengia, defensive tackles. multi-million dollar televi- Chicago and Toronto in the 
Spurrier, widely sought after Sion agreement With the Western Division and PWJ^el-

_  , , rpiin-ntn*' — ------------- --------------------—. in professional football because C o l u m b i a  B roa dca stin g  New o r ,
WlUlmantlc SUte Frosh. away of his size—8-foot-2 and 208 System CBS. ™ ^

te tto rn ^  in Ward MacKenne, a Housatonic Community pounds—and skill, completed Directors and alternate direc- Eastern Division.
6-8 seniOT. Help must come tram College, home Jan. 27, Water- 179 out of 291 passes for 2,012 tors of the league metdn OWca- Proposed franchises at San

'>“ *7 UConn, away Feb. 1 and yarde and 18 touchdowns and an go Wednesday. Diego and Hartford, Conn., were
t I. Northweatern Community Col- average of 61.5 per cent. The President Robert S. Hermann canceled,

u  uie west Haruora qumiei. is jt .  Florida coach. Ray Graves, de- of St. Louis said divisional play- “ 1 ^ 7  weren’t able to move
All home games wlll.be played dared he "is not only the best offs and the championship game quite fast enough .with our pro-

at the Clarke Arena 
* * *

, Ron 
the pace

quintet
to improve on last winter’s 5-13 
mark. Prediction; |Ughth.

Jan. 10 Windham — New 
Coach John Risley inherits the 
Whippets minus 6-7 Tony Bud-' Margin Notes 
zinsky, now with the UConn Former AU-Stater 
FroMi. Back from last year’s 5- ordan has resumed 
15 team are Bill Hommon, John that brought 
Cichon and Joe Taylor, ail over High basketball into new glory 
eix feet. Junior Jim Nelson and last winter at Becker Junior 
6-1 sophomore Dan Switchenko College. The speedy guard im- 
Bhould complete the lineup. Pre- pressed the. powers that be, 
diction; Fifth. " throwing in 35 points agalpst

Jan. 18 at Elastern —  Coach the Central Connecticut ’ Frokh. "
Vin Punzo has the darkhorse Under NCAA rules, Riordan can 
candidate in the CCIL despite not play with a senior college 
losing five regulars to gradua- until his eligibility is up 
tion. Leading the returnees is Becker. He may play with a 
Bob Jones, a 12 points a gome four year school as a Junior, 
player last year. Also counted Statistics from Dartmouth re- 
on to help are 6-2 Ed White- veal that Mark Heller saw 48 
head and tricky 5-7 guard Jim- minutes of action and scored 
my Gienty. Prediction: Second, once from the Big Green 

Jan. 20 Wethersfield — Coach Frosh...Carl Hohenthal, now up 
MU Mason has a pair of return- to 6-5, has won a spot on the 
ing lettermen from last year’s Bucknell hoop squad. The for- 
11-6 campaign In Rick Heim- mer Indian scored at 2.5 clip 
partner and Wes Downing, with the frosh last year...Half- 
Heimgartner, a guard who backs Harold Wilde and Larry 
showed a 9.3 average a year Adams, fullback Mike Stavens 
ego, should be much improved and wing Dave Loverin repre
while 6-4 Wes Downing is the sented Rockville High on the 
rebounding hope. Mason’s son, All-CVC soccer squad.

nexit spring and the league prob
ably will be expanded to 14 
teams by 1968.”

He said Mds by Hartford, 
headed by Dwight Davis, one 
of the New York basebeil Mets 
original backers, and San Diego, 
headed by Robert Uttlefleld, In
vestment broker, could be re
considered later.

Coach o f  Year
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Anthero 

(Nick) Nlcolau of the Univer
sity of Bridgeport )mui been 
named Eastern Football Oonfer- 
eoce Coach of the Year by the 
league's coaches, it was an
nounced today.

PINNE1TE8 — Gloria Short- 
ell 188 —500, Evelyn McCauley 
188 —503, Barbara Algren 177, 
Diane Cots 185, Venda Hicklng 
180, Lee Pope 204 —496, Helen 
Tierney 472, Wanda Kaseiaus- 
kas 459, Toni Fogarty 466, Ra- 
quel Hannon 180 —500, Jean 
Browne 177 —472, Ginger Your- 
kas 191 —490, June Smith 222 — 
650, Jill Kravontka 186 —489, 
Alma Fountain 470, Mary Rich
ardson 457, Sophie panciera 
485, Edith White 465.

quartrback I ever coached, 
he’s the best I ’ve ever seen.” 

Eddy, at 195 the smallest 
jy_ member of the offensive back- 

field, had an amazing average
sJ^th " w m S o^' tai of 663 reflected the fact he

lost some playing time due to 
injuries and was taken out of 
games when Notre Dame built a 

tmmariding lead. '
Fanfj gained 809 y ^ s  during 

the seaMQ for an average of 6.9, 
Jones 784 for a 4.3 average. In 
Michigan State’s 10-10 tie with 
Notre Dame, Jones was used 
principally as a blocker.

^Little’ Man Amongst Giants

Johnny Kerr Manages Smile 
In Rookie Year of Coaching

Six Ivy League 
Stars Mentioned

Against His Fathei^s Wishes

Nance Remeinbers 
Football and Mines
BOSTON (A P )— Jim Nance’s dad is 74 and long re

tired, but the ^Boston fullback still can remember his 
father heading for the Pennsylvania coal mines to sup
port his 10 c h i l d r e n . ----------------------------- :---------- -

“ He set the caps on the dy-, on what I was doing. My 
namite that b\ows the coal weight kept going up and I 
loose,”  Nancfe explained. "And even noUce it.”
he thinks it’s safer than what I
do.”

What Nance does Is hurl his 
936 pounds into the line better 
than anyone else in the Ameri
can Itootball League and when 
he stands In the dressing room 
talking about his early days in

Mike Holovak, the Boston 
coach, did, however, and when 
Nance reached 262 he was 
benched. Then maiybe he re
membered Indiana, Pa.

This year’s been different,”

NEW XORK A P -T en  New 
England players, including six 
from Ivy Leag;ue co-champdons 
Dartmouth and Harvard, re
ceived honorable mention in the 
1966 Associated Press football 
AU-America.

Four Dartmouth players were 
listed: Quarterback Mickey
Beard, fullback Pete Walton, 
center CJhuck Matusznk and de
fensive back Wynn Mabry.

The^two H ^ ’ord players list
ed were offensive tackle Steve 
Diamond and halfback Bobby 
Leo.

TTie other four New England 
players receiving honorable 
mention were Boston (College 
guard Bob Hyland, Boston Un
iversity tackle Ray Norton, 
Holy O oss middle guard Glenn 
Grieco and Yale tackle Bob 
Greenlee. '

No New England 
placed on the first or 
teams.

players
second

BowHiig

NEW YORK— (N EA )—John
ny Kerr Is a beautiful man. He 
goes through life at an alti
tude of six feet nine inches and 
leaves people feeling he was 
shorted.

That’s because he was born 
into a world with George Mlkan, 
Wilt Chamberlain and Bill Rus
sell—all‘ of whom' loomed even 
higher, physically and esthetl- 
cally.

So Kerr, who played basket
ball professional tor 12 seasons, 
decided a long time ago there 
was too much of him to har
bor frustrations. With an im
pish grin and a saucy tongue, 
he quipped his way through the 
dozen years.

And now that he’s a coach,' 
with the new Chicago Bulls of 
the National Basketball As
sociation, Johnny's psychologic
ally prepared for the shortest 
professions.

"You hate to see redheads 
leave the game,” he says, shak
ing an auburn forelock. "We 
lost one  ̂o f the finest coaches 
in Red Auerbach (the retir^  
Boston Celtic leader). Just 
having a redhead (Kerr, of 
course) back on the bench will 
be good for the league.

"Before the season^ started, 
I wrote a letter to Bill Russell 
(Auerbach's successor) and told 
him I'd retire if he would re
tire and stick to the bench. I 
haven’t got a reply from Bill 
yet.”

Short Comeback
Kerr retired, anyhow.
" I  tried playing one o f our

ed a shot attempted by K. C. 
Jones of the Boston Celtics, and 
the referee called it a foul. 
Johnny yanked off an arm pad 
that protected his elbows and 
flung it to the floor. The referee 
flung him out of the game.

He stormed into the dressing 
room seeing red. On top of a 
locker there were 12 cold cans 
of beer lined up neatly, awaiting 
the thirsty athletes after the 
game. Kerr, who could reach 
them without raising his heels, 
stormily swept them off the 
locker. They clatter’ed to the 
floor.

"Now lopk what I’ve done^ 
he said to himself contritely. So 
he stooped over ’and carefully 
picked up the cans and restored 

‘them in a neat line, then sat 
down trying to cool off.

About that time, his team
mates came into the dressing 
room, grabbed the beers, flip
ped the tops and foam' spurted 
all over the wails, ceiling and 
the players—like an old Mack 
Sennett scene—from the sUrred- 
up suds. A big Irish smile eased 
Kerr's tension.

Adapts Himself
He’s able to change moods 

as a coach, too, and adapt him
self.

"I called out a play during a 
game the other night,” he says.

Notre Dame Influence 
Again Here to Stay
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P)—The arrows of misfor

tune football cast at Coach Ara Parsephian of new na
tional college^champion Notre Dame have turned into 
golden nuggets for a few years to come.
------ ;------------------------ :---------- —̂  The Irish, snuishingf to their

Negroes Back 
To Practice*

_ With Denver

\

DENVER, Cfolo. (AP) — A 
brief rebellion by all 12 Negro 
players oh the ‘Denver Broncos 
of the American Football 
League has ended.

“ As for as I'm concerned this 
is a closed Incident,”  Oooch Ray 
Molavasl said after Wednes
day's practice. "We had an ex- 

-  _.p ,  ce'Ment practice and I don't
H 1 1 I 0  U n d e r  F  i r e  this tWng wm have an ef

fect oh our play at Oakland Sun-

JOHN KERR

Unlimited Sub

NEW YORK (AP) — O llege 
f^a.ball's unlimited subsUtutionI
n: is under fire again,

: Eti..tern IntcrcolleTiate 
Foo; U Asssciat;:n voted at its 
a:i;n’ -I ipeeUng V.'cdnesday to 
a -” t o  NC*A ru e ;  committee 
',5 rca ; t Kml.ed substitution 
rules, outlawing the two-platoon 
system.

The motion was introduced by

day.”
The Negroes refused to shpw 

uhTuesday night at the annual- 
dinner-dance given for the team 
by the Denver Broncos Quarter
back Cub.

Malavasi ssid he had told all 
players in advance they were 
required to attend unless they, 
were excused for lUnesa or Inju
ry

The
firet top finish in The Asaodated 
Press’ national poll since 1949, 
'wiil lose six offensive snd four 
defensive starters by gradua
tion.

But they sflll have two quar
terbacks, Terry Henratty snd 
Coley O’Brien, who liad a sort of 
fairy tale debut as sophomores 
this season, comMning to lead 
the Irish to a 9-0-1 record-

-And they are bristling with a 
flock of ether talented Junlora- 
to-be and a fierce bunch of cur
rent freshmen, offering replace
ments In the kiterior line where 
losses will be greatest from this 
season.

Notre Dame s ta r ts  the sea
son with quarterback a question 
mark. It wound up the same 
way.

First, Hanratty teamed up 
'wiith ancther soT^iomore sensa
tion, spUt-end Jim Seymour, to 
blaze a victory trail which 
marked them as potentially the 
greatest pass oomMnation in 
many a collegiate season.

Then, injury sidelined Sey
mour in midseason and knocked 
out Hanratty early in one of col-

At a meeting wito the Negroes lege football’s most celebrated 
Frank <3arver of Pittsburgh and Wednesday, Majavi^l said they contests, the Nov. 19 showdown
19 eastern schools favored it were all fined- He did not reveal with Michigan State for the na-
with 13 opposed. Syracuse, Penn the amourt but reports Indi- .tioqal title at Bast Lansing,
State, Boston College, Boston cated all were m s  eased 850. M'ich. '

“ and the guard went the, wrong University, Buffalo, Villanova During the meeting, Malavasi In stepped 173-pound O’Brien,
way. It worked anyhow. I tried and Yale were among the larger said they pointed out grievopces a diabetic who munched caridy
it again. He went the wrong colleges favoring return to lim* which prompted the boycott of tars and swigged down orange

ited substitution rules. the dbiner-dance. Juice on the sideline to keep Up
Colgate and Dartmouth lye^e Malavasi refused to say what his energy wMle ttUiylng Nolie

way again, and It still worked. 
N o w , that's In our offense in
stead.”

Actually, Kerr’s basic phil
osophy with (he Bulls was to

GOP WOMEN —  Gretchen 
_  said Nance. "I  got my weight sage 180, Rita Anderson 175,

Indiana, Pa., you .̂ can sense the <lown to 236. I can make better; Ruth Backofen 476, Cecile Ray . . _
reason; sharper cuts now. And I set my 4S3 , Jan Leonard 454, Beatrice training cbmp scrimmages,” he stress defense and let them im-

That’s what he did Sunday 8°®' back in Bagley 183-462, Doris Snow 190- continued, "but it seems like the provise the rest of the' games,
after adding 109 yards to his U*® le a ^ e .”  507. floor is 20 feet longer and the "W e’ve now built up our of-
record rushing haul while pro- There’s probaMy no doubt ---------- basket la 15 inches higher.” fense to where we have .15
viding the only touchdown the that Nace is, but if there were it HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Alyce Leaving the playing to the plays,”  he concedes, “— and 100
Patriots actually needed in tak- may have been dispelled Sun- Stratton 163-363, Dolores Smith kids, Kerr and A1 Bianchi, his that Guy Rodgers makes up."
Ing over first place In the East- day when he ripped through 1 ^ . Myma Ciarcia 137. Mary long-time associate and now Rodgers is the veteran guard
em  Division with 4 14-3 victory probably the best defensive unifSMattson 131, Terry Hayden assistant coach, produced one of and playmaker.

reported opposed to the change, they were.

Situation at Alabama:

Crave Up Only 37 Points, 
And Future Looks Bright

Le-

over Buffalo. in the league, racing 65 yards 342.
' " I  was real young when dad over, through and around people --------
left the mines,”  Nance said as a la Brown for a touchdovm and SNOW WHITE—Julie
he slumped agalnst<the support a 7-3 Boston lead. vesque 131.
ih the dreeeing room. ” 1 don’t Then in the third quarter, ---------
remember too much. But he Nance led the interference as COCKTAILS —  Irene Stone 
ma4« >  gbod.-HvIrig,. .''^tV^P rqUArtorhack .Bebe Par-,^,l,7P;?iPPj^9i8,. PJiyWa, Ucxello
weren’t iweir o^f, but we had HH scooted • three yards Into the 178, Marion Doyer 202-451.__^
onough m oiey. m ® . M  .the. other, touch-.

"But I still caddieil. to try and down and before he knew it, 
make some extra but not be- Nance was in the dressing room 
cause we needed It. My father talking about the Brown com- 
could have done more things for parison.
me, but I  wouldn’t ^ak him. 1 And maybe they can be made, 
don’t \ooik~1or handouts. I <fon't Nance now has gained 1,234 
like to be given things. I ’d rath- yards with two games to go and 
•r, do it myself.

NITE OWLS -!■ Caroline Ric- 
cardl 178-184 — 499, Dolores 
Meyer 185, Lots Johnson 186- 
464, Mary Lourie 457, Ella 
Marra 464. ,

------------------- ............ ........... SPICE—Vivian Sheldon 133-
hoa a abot at surpassing the 1 ,- )126—362, Lucy Draghl 137,

So n g ^ s t 'h ls  father's wishes, 627 Brown gained t as a; sopbo- 
ffanco bscame a football player, more with Cleveland in the Na- 
marchtnc off to Syracue as one Uonal Lefgue. 
ot the next Jim Bfowns. When "Last year, I couldn’t think of 
lie reached the pros lost season breaking records — I wasn’t 
4be Jim Brown tag foUewisd, but even plajrlng, Nance said. "But 
unfortunately the y a r d a g e  now I don’t mind being com- 
didn’t. " . . pared with Brown. He was my

*‘I>4Hdnt M ve toe experience idol. I d  sUlW consider him

Ethel Harris 126, Lorraine 
Demko 132, Regina Schultz 
129.

■KACBYS—Hsnk Wittke 203- 
561, John Shea 207, Scotty Ya- 
worakl 202, Fred Naaslff 200, 
Walt Smolenskl Sr. 205-564, 
Fran Malonev 202, Ed Tomezuk

the marvels o f the young bas
ketball season when the Bulls 
went out and won four of their 
first five games.

This surprised everyone but 
Kerr. "We feel,” he says, "we’re 
going to win every game.” Oh, 
yes, he also'plays them one at 
at'time.

The real marvel, though, was 
that Kerr, an easy-going guy 
by nature, produced a hustling, 
whirling deiwishtype ’ o f team 
that wins—when It does win— 
by outscrainbling toe other guy. 
Disciplinehiu) | been no prob
lem. J ' ,

"I ’m 34 years old,**' shruggs 
Johnny. “l  can't change and bb 
a hard-nosed cet|(e6nt. In tliis 
life, there ore 23 hours for fun 
and one for business. And dur
ing that one liour I don’t fool 
around.”

"This sounds corny,'
Kerr, "but there’s no ability you 
can give a guy. You give ’em 
knowledge. I had to learn the 
favorite side of guards. I was 
never. a dominating figure. I  
was a small 6-9.’’

Beautiful, 
write with 
keys.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 
notes Alabama gave up only 3|T points

gle many people, our little guys 
will get the points up on the 
board.”  «

The Crimson Tide, which 
blanked six foes this fall and 
yielded fewer points than any 
other major team, averaged 27

this tall while rolling up the 
only perfect record posted by a 
major football team, and the 
Crimson Tide could be even 
stingier next fqll.

Blight of the (lefensive start-
John, beautiful. I . bltuiked Aubuni 31-0 though It lacked a standout run

Small typewriter -aturday in AiAbama’s final bid ner until halfback Les Kelley 
.or the national chamj^nahlp came out of Bryant’  ̂ doghouse 
are underclassmen, lyith six of late in the year and led toe at- 
them sophomores. tack against Southern MissJ|pip-

points a game on offense, al

Dame on the field from a 10-0 
deficit to a coi^roveraial 10-10 
deadlock with the Big Ten 
cham'pton Spartans.

O'Brien then put the frostoig 
on Notre Dame’s ohampionMp 
cake the following week, di- 
recUng the Irish to a closing 81- 
0 rout of Rose Bowl-bound 
Southern Oalifemia.

"Hanratty and O’Brien had a 
dog-fight last spring, and I 
guess they’ll go through the 
same situation again tUe 
spring,”  said a non-commitol 
Parseghian. ;

Another plum for PareegWan 
next season is the return of 370- 
pound defeneive tackle, Kevin 
Hardy, who has decided not to 
t 1 ;>ro this season. Hai^y 
missed lost year because o f 6 
back Injury and was ̂ given an 
extra year of Irish competition.

Eddy and fiUiback Larry Ogn- 
jar are loet from the Irish 
backefleld, but such seasoned

Biff H oop  Clash Four 'offensive starters also pi and Auburn
viriU be back next year, Includ- Bryant,! whose Alabama teams 

1 h e  New England Basketball Ing quarterbacH Kenny Stobtor, won naUd|nal titles in 1961, 1964
Association’s first crucial game most accurate passer in South- and 198^ now has produced hsJI-carrtera return as Bob Ola 

be played eastern Conference history."" three unwaton teams. He said dieux R oci^  Bleler, DAve Hal-
The defensive play of Coach the 1966 club deserves the na- Dah and Paul

Paul (Bear), Bryant’s young- tional crown, , although Its May. 
sters Jias convinced him tha.t chances of vaulting past Notre 
this Alabama team which Dame and Michigan State In the

of the season will 
Saturday night* at the East 
Hartford 'iRgh gym between 
toe defending champs, 'Terry- 
viUa Oasts (Jlub (2^0), and sec
ond place East Hartford Ex
plorers (2-1) at 8:16. The

higa
probably won't win the national final poll Monday appear re-
Utle-^ls bgtter toan the 1964 and ngote. '  ' _____

TeiryvlUe 'w ray features M  IMS clubs that did. 'The tc^ - rsnkqd teams, who Lymto and Jbtm H ^ y ,  b^t
Lefoy Vyright, Will i Johns, Dave "This is a much sounder team battled to a 10-10 tie in their ftnmtog ^  from toe froeh ^  

In his playing eareSr (piosl B ik e^ u d  are O M c h e d T q m -  than the last two teams that only failure' of toe season, fin- 309-poimd cod Jay ^ZlsnewaU,
benter-llnetaaeker

ParaegMan’s g n a t defeneive 
State In the unit will k>ae Alan Pag® 

and IbAi Rbodes, tackle Pete 
Duranko and lineba^keni Jim

last year and my weight was gn at, eveiT T f I broke his M0. 'Marip FrattaroU 217-203— of It ivito the old Syncuse N a -,m y  sVynes, ex-Seton Hall star won tiUes," Bryant said. "Our ished their campaigns earlier, b l f k i o i i n d  
HP,” Nance explained. " I ’wasn't nobrda," ‘ ----------------— L.., ------- ---------------- --------------  ■ -------•- -  ..............................................  _  v

; mnrti — not ooncentHM* *‘And I intend to."
892, Jdhn Martin 684; Rollie tlohalsl, Kerr was torown put o f ;aito turner Knick. Tickets u e  defense |e much bettor, and al- and both ^ a d  a big lead over ' Larry VuBlemin, and giO-pwpid

aole at Ray’s Restauram. though our offense won't man- the tide  m last week’s  poibMasse 560.W

Gene Shwe
) ■

ive
BALTIMORE (AP) —  

Gene 3hue didn’t have to 
. pa /, his way. into the Civic 
'Ceptto Wednesday night, 
but. h W t i c k e t  w as 
worth tHevpirica ot admis
sion i o i  BfOthhorcRuUeta’ 
fan s.

In Just one,||fJilq,„SWU« 
ready bais aeiebniplishsd his first 
obJeOtive'eS coach of the Nation
al BaeketbaH 'Asabdatton team: 
Post team victory No. 5.

Wlien he bepkihe Battimore’s 
third cbe«h of toe young season 
Monday; Shue'' said he would 
strcee defense and.premised the

club’s long-range goal was to 
reach the poet-seeson playcffs.'

"But first," he said, "we want 
to Win No. 5,"

By whipping the Weisteni Ddvl- 
don leading San Francisco War
riors 116-106 Wednesday nlg^, 
the BuUcto ended a fl-ve-gome 
losing streak , and tied their l<mg- 
ert winning streak of the season.

“ We were ragged at times 
offensively,’ ’ Shue said, "but we 
did everything we were sup
posed to do on defense."

Shue, the Baitimore area's 
most famous basketball product, 
has suffered along with local 
speotators thus far. Now, )ie

tolnits the 8-21 start-may be re
versed.
'  "These players have a lot of 
profesafonal pride and a desire 
to; wta,*' Shue said. “ We’re Just 
not g o ^  to loolt at our past 
record. We’re starting -a new 
season now."

B d i v ^ l i n g

w oM oay’S l e a g u e —  Ana 
Fidler 144-346, Vi Morton 136.

Scoring Champ
NEW YORK (AP) — Ken He

bert, Houston end, captured the 
scoring championship among 
major-college football players in 
1966 with a 16-polnt perform
ance last Saturday that lifted 
his final total to 113.

ST. JAMES’ LADIES—  Dot 
’Thompson 158-370, Fran ’Tier* 
ney 127, Mary Maltempo 13^

; I

BLOSSOMS —  Elaine Torea
340.

IVEDNESDAY M I X E D — 
Eleanor Hembrechts 126, MarfS 
Cushing 130-340.

SOMEBODY HELP— Indiana University’s Verne 
Payne looks around for teammate to give the ball

he stole to. Nobody showed up and Payne was call
ed for traveling. (AP Photofax)

Sophomores Kill Fairfield, 
UConn Has Little Trouble

Billy Jones led toe Stags with and pulled down 15 rebounds, 
20 -and Charlie PhUlipe added while Witkowski chipped in 15

S p i r i t e d  sophomores Biuy Evans who played high 
were the undoing of both Htiihouse, wowed
F airfio lil nnH V « l«  in a hiw bis horsetown followers with his 16 to the losing cause, wWle points and grabbed 14 rebounds.

k a -b ifK a li , busUe, playmaWng eWll and Wg men Rich Sanabria and Art It was the Ells’ first defeatnignt or OaSKetball involv- l,.* nln* nnlnt*
■ d » h “ ’

It was Evans who led Bob

had n>> trouble at all winning 
their Ilrst Yankee Conference 
contest of toe season, and Csn- 
troi tJonnectlcut, Bridgeport, 
Wesleyan and Sacred Heart 
were also viptorious Wednesday 
night.

Boston College’s successor to

40 advantage and on to a 93-76 
victory over winless Fairfield 
before a crowd of 4,000 at the 
New Haven Arena.

Another BC sophomore, 6-7 
Terry Driscoll, also starred, 
scoring 18 points along with his

Kenney bad only nine 
each. ’

Fairfield has a nine-day re
spite before It faces St. Joseph’s 
In Philadelphia Dec. 16.

Yale went up against sopho
more spoilers Pat Rastery and 
Dennis Witkowski at Fordham 
and the Elia wound up on the 
short end o f aii 80-70 score. 

Rastery poured in 22 points,

points after victories over Colgate and 
UConn.

UConn, leading by only six 
points at intsrmission, poured 
it on In toe second half and ran 
away from New Hampehire 77- 
66 before a mere 500 persons at 
Durham, N.H.

Wes Blalosuknia, hitting 10 of 
11 free throws, led the scoring 
wkh 32 points.

It was the Huskies’ second
John Austin, a 6-11 spoh named S'® teammate, Willie Wolters. 19 of them in the second half, victory. They face BC in Boston

WEST SIDE PBEWEE8
A balanced attack by Nor

man's, gave toe FurnMuremen a 
IB-T wtn over Naaslff Arms; 
Norm Jonas (4), Dan Socha (4), 
and Chip Walsh (4) led the win
ners.

T)ie Sportsmen, paced by Jim 
Hesketh (4) and Clem McOowen 
(3), trailed, throughout, but 
never gave up, as they stopped 
Norman’s high scorer, Paul 
Smith, who could Only muster 
one hMp.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Upset-minded PagMgi Barbers 

dropped a heartbreaking loss 
to league leading Center Bil
liards last night, 34-27.

Leading by eight points at 
the end of the first quarter, the

Saturday night.
Central’s Blue Devils unveiled 
sophomore star of their own 

in toe person o f -6-9 John Can- 
delarl and outscored American 
Internatimial 97-93 for their sec
ond win against one loss. Can- 
delari came off the bench late 

4 T„- • to toe first half and scored 11
NEW YORE ( A P )  —  Maryland, Southern Illinois, quick pointa.

Ohio University, Wyoming, Georgia, and Bowling paui zajac was high man with 
Green, grabb^ the headlines in college basketball 27, Bob piasky added 21, and 
Wednesday night with unexpected victories. . (3andeiari wound up •edth 17.

-------------- -̂------------------------------- - Bridgeport, the only undefeat-
ry over Indiana at Bloomington, ed coUege team Ibft in Connect-

Surprises Popping Up j 
On College Courts

Mainland beat North Carolina 
State 54-38, Southern IlUnois 
whipped St. Louis 69-59, Ohio U. 
edged Indiana 91-90 in overtime, 
Wyoming upset Nebraska 102- 
98, ' Georgia downed Georgia 
Tech 89-87 and Bowling Green 
humbled Michigan 90-83.

These surprises overshadowed 
New Mexico's 77-69 conquest M 
Los Angeles Loyola, Arkansas' 
61r46 victory over Oklahoma 
State and Detroit's 74-73 squeak
er over Notre Dame.

Maryland came from behind

Kea OoUhu’ S5 points paced icu t,ledk h 'thew ay  vdinehahd- 
Wyomtog over Nebraska at Lar- (ng Hartford its first defeat by 
stole While' two free throws by a  91-66 count.
Jim Youngblood broke an 81-81 The Pitrple Knights, now 3-0, 
tie and put Georgia ahead to were led by Bob Weissler with 
stay over the JelloiV Jackets at 24 points. Hartford’s top scorer, 
Athens, Ga. Big 8-foot-3 Watt Gary Palladlno, had 20. The
Piatkowski tossed in 33 points, 
including two key )>askets with 
the score 85-83, to lead Bowling 
Oreeft; liver Michigan on the 
FalCohs* home court.

Sixthrranked New Mexico, the over tochols.

Hawks are now 1-1.
Wesleyin broke Into the win 

cqlumn with a 77-63 victory 
over, Clark, while Sacred Heart 
did toe same with a 112-62 romp

only team
with a 10-point spree to go press Top
ahead 37-34 in the second half in 
its victory over the Wolfpack at 
Raleigh. N.C. State went score
less from the field for the last 10 

Billiards started their come- minutes, 45 seconds. Jay McMil-

in the Associated 
Ten to see action.

No games 
night.

back with two quick hoops by 
Mike Andreo (7), a  foul con
version by hts brother l»ren  
(7), and a steal by Scott Kelley, 
who fed Ed Fitzgerald for an.

Ian led the Terps with 14 points 
in the low scoring game.

Southern Illinois, one of the 
country’s top m i n o r  teams, 
whipped the BilUkens at St.

easy lay-up. This got the Cue- Louia behind 18 points by Dick
men back In the game and they Garrett and i4 by Walt Frazier,
gradually pulled away with a John Schroeder'a lO-foot hook 
17-point outburst in the third shot with one second left in the 
quarter to put the contest out overtime gave Ohio U. its victo-
o f reach for the Barbers. ----------------------- ----- --------------------

Tom Sloan, with 10 markers, 
followed by Jim Hamlll (8), and 
baekeourt ace Rick Gustafson 
(3), paced Paganl’s who are
still looking for their first win
of the young season.

rolled up a 61-34 lead to rout 
Loyola at Albuquerque. Mel 
Daniels, with 22, and Ben Mon
roe, with 18, combined for 40 
points for the Lobos.

ptonS! t o d '^ A r S s  Tvir O ki* But Kecps Firing
homa State at Stillwater. The You can say one thing for 
Porkers’ rugged defense held Riok Barry: he doesn’t let miss- 
the Cowboys to only six bas’tets Jng a few bother him-

Barry Connects 
For Eight of 33

in the second half. Larry Salci's 
basket 'with Just seven seconds 
on clock gave Detroit Its 
triumph over Notre Dame at 
South Bend.

Ellingfon Looks to Speed 
To Make Up Loss of Height

Hockey Wives 
Await Holidays 
Wearing Grins

Those pretty young things 
whose husbands play hockey for 
the New York Rangers are 
wearing happy grins as the holi
day season approaches.

New Y ^ k ’s lofty standing in 
the National Hockey League 
race, enhanced Wednesday- 
night by a 4-2 victory over the 
Boston Bruins, la part of the 
reason for the Joy. And then 
there’s that littlS matter of bon
us cash which would make 
Christmas shopping so much

By PETE ZjANARDI
Speed is the word at Ellington 

High this winter. The Knights 
are without great height, but 
Coach Bob Healy believes he, 
can make Hp the difference with 
quickness, building his 1966-67 
entry around Junior playmaker 
Tim Quinn.

Healy plays host to a Jam
boree that also features Sufficld 
High, Somers High and Gris
wold H lrt Dec. 13, then begins 
pldy foi^ keeps Dec. J.6 against 
NCXIC rival Stafford High at 
home Dec. 16.

EUlhgton aggln meets a pair 
of Nbw York teams. Connetquot 
High visits Ellington D ec.. 28 
and Dec, 29 Ellington meets 
Bayport, L.I. at Suffield on a 
card that also p its„ SuffielJ 
against Ckinnetquot. Last winter. 
Healy split with the New York

BOB HEALY
imderneath froni strong Doug 
Meath, a 6-2* sroior, and 
Strout, a 3.5 scorer.

Another senior, Rich Valente, ■ 
should fit In .pleasently along 
with Bruce Maynard and a  
promising sophomore in VVarren 
Zlahner. upyfrom the JVs where 
he totsJedniM '^lhts.“  V,

Healy also counts on John 
McCarthy, a JV leader last 
winter with a 10.2 average, 
Ken Hill, "'P^nl Fonseca and' 
Pete Aubrey.

gchedule; D6C  ̂ 16 Statfprd,’
. 20' gt Wmdsor Locks, 22 Alumni;

ui« 40UUI | v «  VI »«• W .W . — -»------- divided his time b ^  jg  Connetquot N. Y., 29 Bay-
Montred downed' first place tweto the varrtty and JVs last, , p ^  l . 1. at Suffield.
Toronto 6-8. winter, contribuUng 48 poinU jan. 3 Windeor Locke, 6 at

New York OUbert told hews- to varsity play and 136 to JV RockviHe, 10 Graitoy, IS at Wa- 
men, has an inoentlv# bonus tor actUm. ’ 'He’s quick." Healy terford, 17 Suffleid, 20 S o i^  
the If tiie dub has 26 6ald. ” A excellent ball handler, Windaqr, 24 at Ooventiy, 27 at
/poInta after 28 gamM, there will Ito’U lead the offense.”  ,, Babt Windoor, 81 at E. O. SmtUi.

eastor for the ladles.
Rod QUbort, one o f the few rivals, beating Bayport  ̂

R i^ e in  who ^ n ’t have g Gone from the squad that 
wife to help him'.dispose of any posted a 0-11 mark last year 
extra cosh; revgaled that each are John Furpbey, Don Emery, 
member of the team is on the l o i  Belanger and Mike Me- 
threshold of earning a healthy DermoU. Showing a 6-4 con- 
bonus. , i  \ ' (etence mark si year agd, El-

“ Just two points to go to? the TEgteh Ts out to take it  aH this 
bonus," OUbert said after his year, and Healy believes East 
two goals helped erase an early Windsor High is the club to 
Boston lead and Utted the Rang- beat. "W e have a good club, 
era into a Ue tor second plgce Healy said. "This is probably 
with idle Chicago. ; ■ the fastest pliib I’ve had at El-

In the only other NHL game Ungton. 'WS’ro going to run and 
played Henri Richard scored break” , 
the MOth goal o f his career as Quinn,

gtra bi the pay ^ v e - 
i|t24 hi 22 games, 

ready to ool-

a game only one time. He block- i^ayailal taoMe Miiie McCoy.

Also back if Bbger Burnham, . Feh. 3 RockviRe, 10 at Bouth 
the ninner-UR in scoring, 197. 'Windsor, 14 at SoHieUi 17 Oov- 
potots, and ri£bduhda, A i, last enter,-21 at-Gnnby, 28 Beat 
year. Burnham should get help Wlndaor.

r.-

CHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc
# # # # # !

♦ The only tire tailor-made for Spikes

are scheduled to-

The San Francisco forward, 
wtto leada the National Basket- 
baU Association in scoring by a 
wide maigln, had his problems 
in the Warriors’ 11(5-106 loss at 
Baltimore Wednesday night.

After scoring 47 points against 
Now York Tuesday night, Barry 
'was held to 21 by the Bullets 
s ^  only managed to ernmeot on 
eight of 33 shots from the floor. 
*^0 latter figure shows that 
miss them or not, Barry kept on 
shooting.

In the meanUme, the Bidlets, 
playing thedr first game under 
new coach Gene Shue, raced off 
to a 20-5 lead in the opening mo
ments, fell behind early in the 
third period and thpn staged a 
winning rally at. the beginning 
of the fourth quarter.

In-other NBA games, Boston 
beat Cincinnati 119-91, New 
York edged Detroit 118-llb, 
PhUadelphia took Chicago 117- 
106' and Los Angeles outlasted 
St. Louie 130'-128 in overtime;

L eo H onored
BOSTON (AP)—  Harvard 

halfback Bobby Leo of Everett 
was honored Wednesday night 
as Ifew  England’s outstanding 
coUege football player of 1966. 
Leo, who la considering pro of
fers, gained 827 yards rushing 
and 101 in pass receiving this 
season;

SAFETY SPIKE TIRES 
GIVE TWICE THE 

TRACTION ON ICE
Goodyear’s all new ’67 Suburbanite Safety Spike tires take the worry out of wihter 
driving. This new tread design with scientific placement arid spacing of spikes gives 
you up to twice the traction on ice. And its 4,576 traction edges, 880 more than the 
tire it replaced, keep you going in snow. ‘

Stop now for the all new 
Safety Spike Tire
Prices staH at a low

Sin Blackwall* | Whitawall* Fed. Ex. Tax

6.50/7.00x13 •26«* $29*30 $1.75

7.75x14 (7.50) 0 2 9 -4 5 *3 2 -4 5 $2.20

8.25x14 (8.00)
$34*os

$2.36

8.55x14 (8.50)
$34*20 * 3 7 .1 0

$2.57̂

8

E
C

' I

6.SO/7.00 X 13 
Blackwall, plus 

$1.75 Fed. Ex. Tax 
and old tire 
off your car

*Plus Tax and old tire off your car Sold only where legally pemiitt^
NOW! COLLECTOR ALBUMS FROM OOODYEAR

FREE MOON'nNG • "NO UMIT" GUARAN'TEB

8
a S M T U a  M T M O a M I  *HS LNMT* t U A M N T l I -N o  IMlit M  montlil • No limit sfl mllM 
• N* KmM M  M  iee*L * N* I M I  w  to m m *,* Far llw  antir* IM* *1 Hm  Ir*** ■ All N*« a***mf Aut* Til** *r* sy*r««m< *•*!*•! **>*et« in wertniwttM* *n4 m*t*r<>li *nd im- m*t m** IMUIS*. m **t i«s*lr*tl* nunctnr** ■ Aut* tir*****d *n tnack* *i* *>cluA*4 tiem

tn* re*« haiarM pottlw a> tM> (u*r*nl** p II • 0*«dii**f Ur* lalti imdartM* tuarHil**, Mw *1 m*r* than MM Goo*>**r ***l*n In IM UnUa* SUt** an* Canada ariH mak* atlanane* 'an a naw lira bata* an orifinavtr*** daptU lamaininf and OatPraar** arlnlad -CaaMns* Prica- currant al tM tint* *1 adjaalmant.'MI an Hi* hi|Mr "Ne trad* In Fric*-.

Âutomatic ; 
TraRsmissioii 

Traubla?
yt Free Road Teat and 

Estimate
<1̂ AH Work-Guaranteed 
dr Budf rt Terms 
★  Free Towing 
No Low-Prloe “Coroo-on** 
Eotlinateo that Cost You 

Money

Monchoster , 
Tmnsmiislon Co* i

Tt(BBAINABD PLACE [ 
.iRonr Boarmour Ante . 
^ Bton.llaln 8UI 

MANCHESTEB' 
r- OO-iOEl

hAi

CONNECTICUT
C H A l ^ G L

HOURS: Mon. thru Wod.. 8:00 to 5:30 ^  Thurc.. Fri.. 8 to 8 —  Sat. 8:00 to 4:09

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc. ■I

295 IROAO SIM ET PHONf 843-5179 MANCHfiSTM

\ A
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T H E  W IL L E T S
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S H O R T  R I B S B Y  F R A N K  O T JE A L

, 1ICCM31LE NEEDS'  ̂
U fB U Q v a s w s m .^

, HERESAUSrOF 
 ̂THE SIZES I  WANT.

m

, HE OUST SAVE we MY 
0«|$lMA$OIOPPlN6USTf

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

------------------------ --------------  NOnHERE.ErTHER—
NOTTHERE-rrCLAGHES IT t fT O O D A R K iN -n  
W m ilH E C U R rA IN d i P  THAT C O R N E R  / L l

M O R TY  M E E K L E

JNBBO 
 ̂ .  TORRY

dANUMRYjSi^ 
1 2 S 4 B 6 T  
8 9 U n f i » H  
lBl617i&l9A)ZI 
2 fZ 3 » iS » > P «  
1930 St

B Y  D IC K  C A V A t U

^ M E , PEPPER CAUGHTA PASS IN THE 
LAST SAME THAT WON THEM THE 

,  FOOTBALL CONFERENCE CHAMPlONSHUL

D0NTBE6ErriN& HOMESICK, PAU 
lY E  COUNTED rrUP...IT'S 4 months, 
6 DAYS. AND 3 HOURS BEFORE YIE’RE 
DUEFORREUEF.

, NEVER MIND, JUST 
VMKEMEFORBREAK- 

T PAY AFTER 
TOMORROWS

ICNOW W HATTHI6 I S ?
,  rrSAPCgCAU77C3N AEy 
>  A A g o S U B E -r B o t m r  

IT e e c A u s e c D F Y C u .

w

ack:
aU l<LJLl I  BEAD eo w ew H asE  

THAT FLB46 CAN 
JUAAPASFABAS 

S I X  F B E T .

a-a

M IC K Y  F IN N \

—7D pep M U u f^  SO >GUKNOW

W E 'K G O m  
TO G ETO U ft 

ANSWER * 
RN5NTNOW/

SOUSOOROLS
is u K m n f

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D  C A P T A IN  E A S Y  

M o tT is m im m !

/
/

B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

NiM nyyM DSTO  
A FW i BEING TACKUa 

^ALLTHEW N fJ

I

1  COULP /THEN HlOg ME IN V0UK BACHB^ 
NEVER W O S B l FIAT FOR A l*»VC«y5iMATn IT 
you ANYTHINBi VWILL MORE THAN REBW MEl 
PR.0VEN1 X OlVE 
MV CAREER ID 
VOBR niSPIREP 

TBACHMe*'

.-.tfauEVs
„N6«BIU0II» 

.^AWUCMIWr 
duJAtrrMMP)5iK 

ittMaxoiiiaTO

EftWPDr
tMmXMAY

A wMcOP sccMTiFic PKcuMKMy Noroo oun 
m  yoIHinil uwpER. 7 ju » r  rbma

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JO N E S BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMS
1,

HI CUTIE! 
GOING MY WAY?

nr% E 3

LET^ ASKTHBA IFTHE/b 
LIKE TO CXXJBte d a te!

mk

WHY DO YOU FCEL 
YOU MUST PROVE 
OWEN OAKLEY. lO, 
GUILTY OP APHONY 
INStlRiy t̂E CLAIM?

I'VE NEVER 
FAILED TO 

PROVE A FAKE 
CI^AIM

OKAY, HOLLY, BUT 
YOU MUST KNOW 
THERE'S ALWAYS 
------- FIRST TIME.

■ I

A''is®:'''I'-.' '.Vi/•'■c

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O IW *  T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  8, 19 6 6
p a g e  TWENTY-ONB

GLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
4^: ' S A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY .Cl.bSlNG TIME FOR O.ASSIF1ED A0Vt. 
MONIMY T ats FUIDAY IQNia A J I .  SATVIIDAV t  AJtU

V T ; PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMainiM 6r "Want M tE  srs tskra oyot the p lw n s *  s  

eou^BtsnOd. f1«a advsrtiasr ahmild rsad hia ad iM  FTB8T 
d a y  nr a ^YBa b s  ana R c r a B T  e r r o r s  la ttma tmt Um 
n«xt tapgftlos. Hm HaraM fa raaponalMa for aaljr ONK jSm rr 
real or omlfted Inaoitlon for'any ad.̂ ’ertlaomaad aod thas aaly 
to Uw OKWnt at a "malia Rood” taumtlaB. ttrrora irWch da aat 
Iteeea llw:%ahia af tlw adm rtM incat wW aat ba oonaefad by 
•iHalw. , < i ^ :  lawrtleau'

643*2711
IRaeMvina. 1 a l  r ta a l

87S*3136

TroHlile Raaehiog Onr AdvertiMr? 
M-Hour Antwaring 
.Fraa to Herald Raadars

Waad l i fatiBaltw  aa aaa af bar olaaalEad adfertweaeBlaT 
Ma aadm r a t tta  tBlanhiaa Batadt INaada «rii tba

EDWARDS
AN8WERIN0 SERVICE 
6tt4SW -  87S-251I

aad le n s  taar meeaaee. Yas’B bear traia aat adrattfaat la 
J i f  «NIM WWiMt t>oadlBC iW aveulBf a t  tbs talapbaaa.

H o u m IibM S c r r k w
O fftn id  1 * -A

RBWBAVlIilO Of buma. moth 
holea. ZippaVa rapairsd. Win
dow sbadaa mada to maaaura 
all aixe. Vanatlaa bHnda. Kaya 
mada while you wait Tap# ra* 
ootdera tor rant Marlow'a 847 
Main, 84E4B81.

-B u lM liu c--~ C o B tn w i^  14

QtJALrTY Carpentry — Room., 
ddrmtnl, porches, baMments, 
ranntphed, oabinat*. tmUt-ina, 
f  a r  in 1 o a, aluminum, vlayl, 
atoel, caramo aliUng. WlUlnm 
Robbina Cacpentry Daryice. 
846-S444.

CAlUrtBJrtTRY—sa yaara t|tpa- 
> rtar.c!0, eoinpleta rsmodditnir, 

additions, rse i‘ooms, eoncreta 
work and faraLOs. Referencas 
glvan, fr«f asMmatas. Can 84S- 

. 8429.
O A F ti^ rrR T  — Alteration, 

and additions. Rae rooms, ga> 
ifagas. ceilings. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. Work
manship guaranteed. A A. 
Dion, Inc., 648-4880.

lEEWTOiN H. SMITH *  '60N — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi- 
tlone, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roo^g- No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute tor 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, rompetetlve prices, no 
Job too small. D E D Carpen
try. days 648 1904, evenings 
649-8880.

T H E R E  O U G H TA  B E  A L A W BY F AG AL Y and ^HORTEN Help Waintod-̂ Mak .16

^OPMIOtHESUPERMARr . 
FDRASlHOlECAHOFSrEW,

THERE); lo m n w i  of shoppimg cmie 
s o  fou  CAM PUSH rriMRoi

GAS STATION 
part-time, 8 a.m.-l p.m. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso-Serirfiff Cen
ter.-Route 83, Vernon.

•'■v: ___________

D R IV E R -S A L E S M A N

M ailed ' majt for retail 
milk delivery. 5 days work 
week. No Sundays- Union 
shop. Apply . . .  ‘•“ “*

JuTWHEHTDMTieON_____
A sHoppiHG- s p r e e ;

AMO PlMlM&OUT 
TH ES10R E"'

TR?/*M FiNt> AM ' W t r  
EMPTV CAtn*-■ i r : * ® -  

TWERE OUGHTA I ' i  
P E A  LAW

I^ T B . add. u . a . rar. rifam n ffY ee

L IN C O L N  D A IR Y
1030 New Britain ' 

W est Hartford .0

Help Wanted Mate Ilf
sttendanta, AUTOMATIC Tranamlsakm

bulldam and installars. R ie l 
class. Advancement to faO,OOP 
annua^^ with frtliilagemeilt 

’ lability. Largest nattonal o f  
ganizatlon., ^ m a  and a  -'ludl 
over 40 hours- Paid hoUdayi, 

, vacations, excellent conditions, 
ca ll Aamco, Manchester, aH 
-day Sunday, weekdays after • 
p.m;. 875-6806.

DIEUBWa SHYiA r -s te a d y  woflb 
Apply In perion. Howard JotaB- 
son Restaurant, Tolland Tphe. 

. '.ManchMtas,: '

T O O L  D E S IG N E R S

CUSTODIANS wanta< 
ahitt, 8-U 'p.m. Write' Sp k rt ot 
Educaticm, 1146 Man
chester. AttenUop , 10-1, '® .
Pierce- '

LATOB Ha n d s  and goQtral
machinists., p ^  hoepltallza- . ---------------- —-----
tiop,, ^lidajrs ; and vacation 
plan"! Apply MetrorJcsi Inc.,
640 *HllHard St'.

id aecond

‘ Top rates and 
‘ ; ituU benefits a 

Akrlng.

ovartiipe, 
id profit

. M A N C H E S T E R  
J ^ T O O L  & D E S IG N

m  Hartford Rd., MaiM^MSter 
640-S26S V

TRUCK MECHANIC Wanted
------------------------------------------------------------------- " ■■■ ' —Must be experienced. Call*

P aintinR — P ip tr iB C  21 Help W anted-— F « » n le  ? 5  H elp W anted— F em ale 3 5  644-1715. after 6 :30.
~  * 100.MEN needed at ono» to train

for the trucking industry. For 
intormation look for New. Ehig- 
laml Tractor Trailer , under- 
Schools and Classes, CLiSsifi--' 
cation 33.

thin working hours, expaiienca 
not necessary, win train; Sea 
Chris, Deci's Drive-in- 463 Cen
ter St. No phone oells.

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior. very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-0285.

AVAILABLE FOR interior cus
tom decorating. Call 646-1641, 
668-0017.

PART-TIME CASHIER — UA WOMAN TO live-in, light house

F lo o r T ln ish in c  24

A ntom obiiex F « r  4
ADDITIONS -remodeling, ga- 
ragee, ree rooroe, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Qassvnekl, Builder, 649- 
4291.

CUSTOMER'S satlafacUon our 
guarantee. Any type of remod
eling is our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plan. No obliga
tion. Call 643-1567, Wesley R. 
Smith Construction Co., 234 
Center St.

1960 FORD station wagon, good 
condition, new tireii. 'Must sell,
Asking *275. 649-2187, anytime.

1954 FORD V-8, red convertible, 
original history, look It over, 
make an offer. 363 Spring St.

$60 AND AVERAGE credit buys 
beautiful 1966 Mustang, fully 
equipped. Mr, Valle, after 6,
289-6483.

-1958 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4-
. door sedan, radio, heater, new _________  _

tires, overhauled transmission, BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
$175. 649-7382. jC o . —Roofing, siding altera-

— tioni, additions 
tag of

C.ANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wail carpet
ing. liitoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2988.

FLOOR SANDING and reflrlui- 
tag (specialtatag 'n otder 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- 
tng. No Job too small John 
VerfaiUe, 649-5759.

Theatre, E a s t 649-6491, Mr, 
Daly.

COMPEI^NT rt^ g rg p h er to 
work in law office, legal ex
perience deelred but not nec
essary, fuU-tlme. Write Box L, 
Manchester Herald.

M l and 7-8, NURSE’S aide, fuU- 
Ume, pert-Ume. Laurel Manor, 
646-4619. ;

keeping duties for elderly 
woman; CaU 643-6049 before, 2 
p.m., 643-6166 later.

SEWING MACHINE operators, 
8 a.m.-4;80 p.m. Apply KaKlar 
Toy Co., 80 Hilliard S t

CLEANING woman part-time 
for store wotk. Apply in per
son. Marlow’s 867 Mata St.

Rooflnir—SMkoc 13

Trucks—Trsetom

, J .
LOb't—iLADyS pocketbook. v i
cinity Pland's parking lot. Sat- 
uirilay. DeCOTber ,3. May keep 
iqon^r Please return Valuable 
paptt. And contents.,,.522‘6273, 
9-f448i'^

LOST—BU FF and white color- 
W  male cat. "Buffy” , vicinity 
LydaU and Woodbeidge St. 643- 
739f. f  -

■ ■ P ) i»li »' 6 ■ ' . —

LOer—CADILLAC 1960. apron 
for rear wheel. CeU 843-7936,

- —_____  V -
l o s t - p a s s b o o k  No. E 8089 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcatton made for payment.

' Am H nm ccfBents 2

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- 
ars( ia le i  and «rv lce , bonded 
TapresantatlTe. Alfred Amell, 
llOi Bryaa Dr.. Mancheetar. 
644-8141 or 643-4918.

Service — 
atenography, trans

cription, stencil duplicating. 
The Letter Shop, 646-0488, 649- 
SO23;

1951 F A R l^ L L  cub tractor, aU 
attachments, exceUent condi
tion, IMO. or best offer. 849- 
6404. .

1968 FORD—haw ton pick-up, 
good condition. OaU 528-8620.

A oto  A ccesBortes^ -T Ires (

SNOW TlRE-^one 800x14 Good- 
.year retread wtikewaU tube
less, $7, 643-2931.

and remodel- 
all types, Exc I’ant 

workmanship. 649-6495,

R.W.A. ROOFING and Sheet- 
metal Co. Roofing, sheatmetal, 
home improvements, ex-iert 
woricmanshlp. Day. 628-9986) 
evenings, 742-8649.

R oofinK  and  C htm iiurs 16*A

ROOFING — Specialising re- 
pairtag roof! of all kinds, new

BondB—StockB—
Mortgagaa 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umited funds available tor sec
ond ntortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 643-5129.

FREE PARKING 
UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS!
A N D  E V E N  L O N G E R

Our office ta East Hart
ford has convenient free 
parking, paid vacation and 
holidays, excellent benefits- 
and pleasant working con
ditions.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit, rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Main S t , Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys AGENCY^ new and
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience.
Free esUmateS.’ Call Howley 
643-5861, 644-8888.

Tranero— ,
Mobile HoncB - 6-A

NEW AMERICAN moWle home, 
50x12, 2 bedrooms, Also used 
mobUe homes one and 3-bed- 
roome; older types from $600, 
suitable for ski, hunttag camp. 
644-8120.

MotocYdes—BleyclM 11
GIRLS BICYCLE. 26” , good 
- condition. Call 649-6365, alter 
5 p.m.

\
USED BOY’S bicycles for sale, 
28”. 649-8536.

BusUieaB Benrlcca
Offered 13

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs. 
The best ta gutters-and con
ductors. Repair ot chimneys, 
too. Call Owghlta, 648-7707. ,

H eatin g  a n g  P h nnblng  17

B O m  PLU M IN G  and heat- 
tag repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

i f  you have good figure ap
titude and are interested in

FULUTIME 
CLERICAL

__  WORK
U M r iB W O p p o r a n iy g )

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC

ELDERLY WOMAN ot couple 
to live in and care for 10 
year old boy. Call 643-6766 af
ter 6.

SNACK BAR waitress, Monday- 
Friday, 8:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Ex
perience helpful, but not nec
essary. No phone calls. Apply 
Parkade Bowling Lanes, Shop
ping Parkade.

SECRETARY FOR law office, 
experience desired but not es
sential. Write Box .C. HeraJd.

KITCHEN g ir l , 9:30-8, Man- 
ohester Manor Rest Home. 
Call 646-0129.

WAITRESSES, days and Satur
day and Sunday evenings. 643- 
9731.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 
one or 2 days per week.. Near 
bus line. Call 649-4331.

WANTED-rhousekeeper for re
tired gentleman. Give age, ref
erences and salary expected. 
Write Box D Herald.

LOCAL \7HOLESAUiiR needs 
experienced dr}v^, over 2?, for 
S-ton truck '̂ steidy, tall-time 
work. Most know Hartford am} 
vlcdnity. C^U Mr. Feldman, 289- 
43M.

PRODUCE CLERK, good work-; 
tag conditions, fringe bwiefits. 
Apply produce department, 
Popular Market, 726 East Mid
dle Tpke.

C O L O N IA L  B O A R D  CO. ;

S T I L L  H IR IN G

S K IL L E D  & U N S K IL L E D
' . • ■■ i

Openings on all shifts, ex-, 
cellent wages, full-time, 6 
days per Week, i^ f t  differ- 

..ential, Blue (^oss, CM3, 
life insurauice, << ;paid holi
days, oth^n-tringe benefits.
A progressive and expand
ing company.

C O L O N IA L  B O A R D  CO.

615 Parker St., Manchester 

-  Mrs. E. S. Loftus

S E W IN G  M A C H IN B  

M E C H A N IC

F ll^  shift, 7 - 8.:36, 'eeepeti- 
Shoe helpful, jtaiploye boa- 
eflts. Apply' /  .

F lO N fE E R  P A R A C H iT T B

168’P o m t S t ,  Maimhester

JANITOR—U  p.m.-8 A.in., ,  6 
nights weekly, year ’round em
ployment. Vacation, insurance, 
fringe benefits. No phone calls, 
apply ta peteon, Parkade Bowl- 
tag Lanes, .ManchertOT Shop- 
;ping Parkade.-.

used cars. For details call 
Paul J .  Correnti Agency, 643- 
6363.

HOUSEKEEPER — for full or 
part-time, excellent working 
conditions, paid meal time. The 
Meadows Nursing Home. 843- 
1174. , V _ . ' ,

ANDOVER KlTfeHEN Restau
rant for rent or for sale. Three 
room apartment added in
come. Call 742-7864, or 742-7184.

Burger

RESTAURANT—Open 6 days 
a week, closed Sundays, excel
lent opportunity for husband 
and wife, owner retiring. 
Priced for quick sale. J .  D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129, 643- 
8779.

M illinerY , D re ssm a U iic  1 9  Sch oo ls a n d ' S 3

DRAPERIES —custom made, 
lined or unllned, your mea
surements, also cornices. 
PV>r further intormation cell af
ter 3 p.m., 643-1913.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done in my 
home. Call 643-8750.

SONOGRAPHIC 
Typing,

P erson als

floors — all cleaned ta your 
honie, tolly tasured. Call Hlgble 
Servicemaster, 649-8433.

RENTALS—Power roller, chain 
saws, trafl roller and aantor, 
lawn vac, rotoUllers. Also sales 
and service Cta aU lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipmant *8 
Mata S t ,  648-7*58.

tailoring and alteratimis at 
home. Reasonable. 643-2264, 139 
Woodland St.

RIDE WANTED to Bishop’s 
Comer, West Hartford, 9-3;30, 
vicinity Green Rd. 643-4688.

WANTED - ‘ ride to Pratt and ‘JTEPS, stdowalks stone walls, 
7 3 M Green Manor fireplaces, flagstone terreces, 

All concrete repalra Reason- 
' able prices. 643 0651.area. 643-5434.

A ntw nobDcs F o r  S a l*  4

n e e d . CAR? Your credit ton>' 
ed itown? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
mon?  ̂Don’t dosptor! See Hon
est Ilouglas. Inquire about low
est dou^, OTaRest payments 
anywbem. No small loan or fl-

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being formed.  ̂ Avoid high 
prices when it snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

TRACY’S SNOW Plowing — 
Have truck, will plow, reason
able ratiis. 649-8574, 649-8082.

Avw meae—— • % '

nanctf oWnptfny plan. Douglaa x>iaCS SERVICE, snow plow* 
Motorii,;S38 Mata. ------- ---------------------

CADltXAC convertlbJeS 1964--8- 
8, S ^ ta ^ e  like you ebould be 
d r iv i^ A  <FMun car. ta.
the time* to 'purchase a c<to- _________.________________ __
verttbta« We have 14 ta stoOK sendee Oh Ariena,

wiwrfVama Wu\nm lYlA ■ a:. . _Imwn

tag„ carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, , general repairs, 
painting,' taterip# And exterior, 
rubbish removial, moving  ̂ »A- 
sonary. Call 648-4686.

M ovIbif— T m c f d i i t " ’ 
S to ra g a  ____ M

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery, 

.-Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality- Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649^075^

Painttn jc— P ap artn g  21

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom peinli 
tag. Interior and cxterlOT. pa- 
perbangtag, waOpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully tasured. Frea aa> 
timates. OaU 649A668

i n t e r i o r  a n d  exterior 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fully Insured Rene Bdangar, 
643-0513 or 644-0804.

O N L Y  T R A C T O R  

T R A IL E R  SC H O O L IN  
C O N N E C T IC U T

Before you cell a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on tha 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor! 
’Trailer Training show you 
how to make. 1300 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission- and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of sll truck own-’ 
er’s association in New 
England and New' York. 
Part of full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For InfonhaUon 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1S5S 
anytime.

B U D G E T  P L A N
a v a i l a b l e

Hd|».'Wsn'ted
BRIDGEPORT am’ lathe hands, 

toll and part-Ume, benefits, 
group insurance, paid holidays 
and vacation. Apply at H A 
B  Tool A Engineering Co., 12 
Prospect St., Manchester. .

-------—------ c a r e e r  opportunity with So.
experimeed Windsor public schools. Perm- 

parts, all bene- r

LANE^ 'WtaJNTENANCB man, 
nighta; will train. Apply ta per
son Hdlday Lanes, 39 Spencer

hours 11 PaA^J-TOOB  ̂DRIVER, wanted 
^ 4 >erpon. ,tor altefpgixM, hours 1-8. Apply 

Tfc 235 Mata ' s i  I; , AteaSTAutO . Parts, 226 Spruce

COUNTER (jlIR t t 
aĴ i,■̂ 'r Piim,;j Apply to

PARK A OAKLAND A'VES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

P.S. Evening interview may al
so' be arranged by calling 

289-1571, E x t  245

INSPECTOR 
with alreraft 
fits. Dean Machine Products, 
165 Adams St., Manchester.

boUNTHSR GIRL — eventag 
aMft, 7 p.m.-mid-nigM. Please 
apply Mister Donut, 266 West 
Middle Tpke. ' '

MEDICAL tranacrlptlonlst, ex-' 
perienced, Apply Mrs. Becker,

anent fuU-time custodial em
ployment, good working condl—' 
tlons and excellent benefits. 
Contact Mr. Penna for inter
view) 644-1534.

NOTICE
In acoordaitce with the re-

pwenceo, appiy Mrs. BecKer, q^remente of the Zoning Regu-
tatlons of the Town of Manchea- 

64^141, Ext. 220. An equal op- Connecticut, the Zoning 
portunlty employer.__________ 3 ^  will hold a

REAL BSTA’TE SALBSWOM- 
BN. Rapid expansion creates  ̂ tS
an immrftate L ed  and a rare
opportunity for experienc«6 , BuUdtag on the following 
ambitious, personable real esr applications; - ■ j .  ;
tate saleswomen to earn |200 ' Howard Johnson Restaurant) 
or more per week commission IhO-, Buckland Street; tatOTsec- 
selltag from model homes ta Uon Wilbur Cross Highway, 
new home communities. We Rural Zone. Request extension 
are exclusive agents tor 10 of permlasion to have free- 
outatandihg new home &mmu- etanding, lighted ground sign, a t 
niUes and 4 more will be above location- 
ready to open early next year. Town of Manchester, Charter 
Our a'etive re-sale department Oak Field, south side Charter 
enables us' to take existing ..Oak Street, Residence Zone AA. 
homes ta trade on the pur- Request extension pf permission 
chase of new homes, CaU Mr. for storage of 50 new and used 
Goodchlld tor confidential ta- oars a t above location, 
tervlew. The Samuel M. Lav- U«»H« Knox,- 140 Woodside 
Itt Agency, MLS Realtors at Street, Rural Zone. Request ex- 
Vemon O rcle, 683-2168. . 876- tension of permission to use

USED CARS
A C O M P L E n   ̂

SELECTION

BOURNE BUI6K
"The Hoose -

Customer 8atista«)$MM7 ,
2 8 5  M A IN  
M ^ N C H K S T K R  

2 4 5 - 5 i» 3  V  9 4 M S 7 1

6297.

GO N OW  — P A Y  L A T E R

at Vairr law' prtces. Phone me 
howi^^-ltt.'a-.ttaasa for
Cheityi|totata»t 
Utac-

.PAINTING BY  Dick Fontaine, 
ipiterior ând exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov-

evenings, 246-9698.

aiu .

ta«hti EcUpse, Jacobison lawn ....................................  —
mowers. Afsd HomeUte ohaib EXTERIOR AND tatartor paint- 
saitm add' JntamaUcnal 'Cub ing. WaUpaper bo^ s, p«^r- 
Cadet ■imictoira. Rental eqtop-

1964-‘C H W E U ^  -^MaUbu. 
ceUito*’ ’ • cy***”**̂ ’̂'
air-cotMllt}6l>ed< ,.6 tie  owMf-, 
Must aeH, gdihg overseas. 649-

■ I '
1964 CHEVROLET—4-door, Bis- 
cayne.. 6 cyUnder, powcrglide,
radio and heater, low mileage. 
Call} 6 8 8 - 7 ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

19A'CRHVBM^BT-^Impala, V-8, 
288, Roirtr •teering power 
l)njtoa, 1' atoeoBdltkaied. m a
roon, ntdid and heater. A beati- 
ty. $1696. CaU owner after 6,

' ; 6 4 9 - B « l 8 . ' ^ _____
THREE CAltij |N W jU y —must 

sicrifice ode. IM i DsdRe Laae- 
’4tata'.aiua;takea''it.' Inq}iU* 

^ f U f a ^ O i i t f i i r e ,  86 Oak

bsMtoS- Ceiltaga. F|oor$. Fdl- 
iy 'tasured, workmanship guar- 
u taed . lAO PMlatiar, 649-6826. 
I t  no 648-9048i

INSIDE- OUTSIDE.; painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
oYer. CaU my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

mosaics 
crafts instruction. Learn this 
exciting hobby and make your 
own gifts. CaU 8724)t83.tor ta- 
tormation, anytime.

medt alA' sharpening service 
oh ‘a)l makes. L  A M Eqnlp- 
taepl' OSrp., Routs 88. Vsnxm,

' 875- ' : ^ 'M w chsstsr Exchangs 
—Enterprise 1948. .

SHARPENING Service -^aw s,
Jmlves, axes, shears, skatss, 
rotary blades, Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Mata ,  -r-----------— —— — r.—
St., Manchester. Hours dally QUALITY g u a r a n ty  painting. 

• T-8. Thursday aatorday 7- Special winter ratfs on cell- 
4. 64A796S;

H tiF  W antad~»FaB8ila 85
R E G I S T E R E D  profsS6km- 
• ni nurse, 7 am . -  '8 p.m.,'8dn-, _ 

day differential and 'Friday, ciai

NOTIGE
T O W N  O F  

M A N C H E S T E R  
P O S IT IO N  V A C A N C Y  

35  H O U R  W E E K  . 
JU N IO R

E N G IN E E R IN G  A ID E  
34,732.00 - |6J)06.«0 ■ 

l i b e r a l  FRINGE REN E- 
FTTS: Two weeks; vaoatton, 11 
paid hOUdsys; sk;k leave; So-

Secufity; j Town pension

four buUttings for storage pur
poses, S t above location.

Harvey Pastel, 646 Porter 
Street, Rursi Zone. Variances 
are request^ 'to  erect accessory 
buildtag w h ^  will be at side <yf 
dwOUiag-. instead of to the rear 
and wMch WlU be higher than 
Regulationa j^ertniil, at above 
location. '•

AU persons taterMted may at- 
t«md tiUs hearing.

JO N IN G  BOARD OF 
/A PPEA LS

JqMi F. Clifford, Chairman 
John A ^ lgianello , Siecretary

Don’t ny, buy..) 
Sunoco Heating 0|

i
A quality hsAting .Oil'delivered; ; 

suiotnaticsliy! Burner service Z4‘- 
hours a tiayt Jjin SiSy^payment'. 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

l U N ^

H E A T IN O  O IU

W. 6. GIINNEY CO.
886 N. MAIN ST.

TEL. 649-5253

t t i i i  w in t a v l

tom

. poitlclia They dto 
taa mew end tiudL

ndqta.

qim you dial iraelion 
Msd toto os* reOino

3nsSm^

. . . 2 5  l b s . .  .^ . . '6 5 e  

SO  lb s .  . - .  . 9 5 c

;W,6. 0LENHEY
CO.

' '886 N. MAIN ST.
TEL. 646-5258

Prosrressivs n u r s i n g  bmna plan; paid accident and health 
References. 876-9121. •nd

__________________  . I— pays t̂ wo thirds of CMS- and sU ,
of tadiyidual smptoyes’ Blus 

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-Oma cross snd Major Msdical; CrsdlA 
Laurel Mdnor, 649-4019. Unkm avallabls.

For appUoatkm and Job ds-

DO YOU HAVE A small busl- 
ness and can’t afford the ad
ditional overhead of a toU 

. time bookkeeiper or account- 
antt Our acoounttag service 
cqn keep your records up rto 

,-;.dato ’With'sUtaments and tax
es prepared on tiine! For;'fur
ther intormation,: 028-7890,

gpectai wimer r a w  w i-  .  , j ----------- .  .  ' - nvir atmUoation and lob os-
tags. Avenage siM oetting was SEVS»dfriWOMBN i ^ e d  2w jpcrtpUcn a p ^  to  Psnsotansl Of 
sm now n s . Ttoo erode paint Uaht bench assembly Va*tlV4«MiT Tbl1lflilfflE~ 41$20 DOW $16. Top grade paint 
used. CaU Ray BeUveau, 649- 
2110. '

NAME Yq|JR own price, paint-
tag, papering, removal, sand- ___ _̂___
tag. Interior, exterior, special- DENTAL 
taiiig 8 f a i ^ -  QuaUty work- 
maiutoip. CaH 647-9864, Ja tiy  
Ksnny. -

light bench assembly work.
Good working oondWons. fr i^ e  ^
benefits. Apply in person Bn- „  
gtaeered Metals, 10 HllUand St., 
Mandieeter.

flee, M utocii^ Building. 41 
CentOT Street, Manoheiter, Oon-

Applioidtaitamust be rotumsd 
to the Geaeroi Manager’s OfflC6> 
Munkdpal IMtidiag. 41 CenterJENTAL ASSISTANT, expert 

Imieed to typing aod dental M- Street. Manchaates. Oooneetteut. 
flee, deslnd, EW U  Bon A, not later than MSoday,. Oeeem* 
Harold. ber 19, 1966,

1

lorFICE CLERK
' S o i M  T y p in g  

iH o M o y s  -  V o e a t ib ii  | 

P le o iB  CoH  
7 4 2 - 5 5 4 1

7 4 2 - 7 3 ? 5
B ean e Machtas Shop 

Coventry

M E C H A N IC
Laundry and dry cleaning 
(Mjulpmeht distributor offers 
cellent . s t ^ y
emplojSment to conscientious 
man. Some experience dfstrable 
but not essential. .Apply ta per
son or call for appointment

M. GILSTCHf, INC.
3474 H ein St.. Hartford 

249-7751

SPRAY PAINTER tor cabinet 
flniehtag. ExceUent \ oppor- 
tuntty. INsplayeroft, 648-9607.

E

8
USE

LO W  W T ,  TOO!
( 1 5  WORDS) ,

On«Day . . . \ .  4 te  3 Days . . . . . $ 1 . 1 7  
Six D ay s ............. $ 1 . 9 $  1 0  Days .  • . .  .$ $ » 0 Q

IMMEDIATE ACTION ^
Call beftiA 10:30 wciekdaya <9 AJIf. Saturdays), Ysa 
can start an a4 or cancel an ad aama daŷ

' i . . 5 4 3 -2 7 1 1  C laaailiad  D a f t
‘ i
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
n.ASSIFIED a d v e r tisin g  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAI. to 5 PJA.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAS Thn FRIDAY U d *  A.WU — SATURDAY • A.M.

DIAL M3-2711

Apartments—Flats—r,
Tenements ^

Boslneas Property
For Sale TOGarden—Farm—Dairy Rooms WlthoRt Board St

P rod u cts  BO ^iiB  th cAmcpson h o i t s b , ___________________ ___________ ____________
STRlCrnlY n id i  e rea for  .ale. Cottage Street, centmlly lo- AVAILABLE J^nuanr l^ I^ rg e  
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South sated, large, p le a ^ t ly  ftir- s% room

Houses Fm* S«ie 78 Hoibns For Sale 78
MANroUBHI ^ R  — New lirtlBg. BJIOHT ROOM Cape, 2 

6H room Ranch, VA bathe, ga  ̂ shed d o r ^ ,

M  * , 0, .  1“ ^™™ .’SSSt ^  c lo »U . l » «  m « H , .  X
____________■ permanent guest rates. and lights included. $96 per Agency, 643-6368.

-----------------------------------------------  —-------------- ------------------------------ month. Call 649-3981, after -------------- —-----------
Household Goods 51 Room wtth wtchen privileges 5.30

foe gentiemaii or married cou-

BE APPRECIATED
I

CoBtiiHwd From Prtcadliie Pogo
Help Wanted—Hale S6

TOY BOXES? Marlow’s has cWl 643-5600 after 4:30 SUNNY AT center, opposite
them. Redwood, mapJe, wal- p„,_ * park, 3 rooms, refrigerator,
mrt. From $11.96. 861 Main ------------- —--------------- --------------- new range, hot water, base
st., Marlow’s Furniture Dept. IF YOU ARE retired or Mmi- board hept, fre e ‘parking, ga-

---------------------------------- :------------ - retired, and reasonably active, available. Immediate oc-
CLEAN, USED refrigaraUrs, free living quarters, commu- cupancy. Adults. References, 
rangea, automatic washt s, „ity  kitchen plus small remu- - j j j  #49.928? days.
with guarantees. See them at neratlon In rooming house. In ____ [_________________________
B. D. Peari’s Appliances, 649 exchange for a few light THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa- 
Maln St. Cell 643-2171. housekeeping duties. Inquire ter, laundry, Bolton Center

------------------------------------ ----------;  William McKinney, 118 Pearl Apartments, available Immed-
WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more. Manchelfeter after 6 p.m. lately, call 649-7367. , .
Our low overhead (no rent or

SHORT ORDER COOK GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 

Night Work, 4 p.m. to Closing cihase, Hebron Rd.. Bolton,
643-5427.

Apply In Person

employes) means low discount CX.EAN comfortable rooms,
__ lUrila Pata 41 Prices on quality new furniture, free parking, genUemen. Call SMALL 3 room house and ga-

u ogB  p irua  ____  savings, service, and satts- before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran- rage, $85. Call 649-4291.

A  part-time Broker friend 
has asked our help in sell
ing his property. It consists 
o f 4 apartments a^d a 
commercial enterprise on 
one of Manchester’s busiest 
streets. Income Is in excess 
of $7,500. annually. Owner 
has expressed a willingness 
to assist with the financ
ing. Please contact this 
agency for more details.

Hayes Agency,__________

MANCHESTER—5H « » m  cus
tom bultt Rauch, fireplaee, oU 
tot water heat, paneled fee 
room, nail now. Hayes Agenoy. 
6464HISL

L-RANO^, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, modern Mtchen, largo 
living room wltfa dining. L, 
2 full baths, 8 large bedrooms, 
$28,000. PWlbrlck .Agency, 649- 
8464.

GARDNER ST.
28'x48’, 3 bedroom Ranch. 
This home built In 1956 of
fers a country setting on a 
lot of" 128’x286’ with city 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus many custom 
extras. $23,900.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-5 J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
flat, 2-car garage. 2 heating 648-5129^
systems, excellent location. 
Buy now, only $18,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. $11,500 BUYS THIS excellent 4- 

room Ranch, full ceUar, many

facUon, without high pressqre 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture C o .,, 196 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester

TRUCK DRIVER and

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC,
ready to go, miniature and JUVENILE DESKS and chairs, 
standard, champion blood walnut finish.. Just the scarce 
lines. Also Weimaraners. item you've been looking for. 

store Southington l-6g8-6573. Marlow's, 861 Main St., Fur.

ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

FURIUSHED R<50M'ne«r Main 
St., 9 Hazel St., 640-2;70.

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 63

THREE ROOMS, first floor, JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC. 
central, gas heater, range, $60.
668-1687. ,  649-5261

4^  ROOMS, $125. . 3H rooms, 164 E. Center St., Manchester 
$115. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

TWO FAMILY — Duplex, 4-4, extras, 15 minutes from town, 
close to schools, shopping and Mu^en Agency, Realtore,
bus. Verplanck. area. Call 643-
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen- __________
cy. Realtors, 646-0469 or 649- MANCHESTER — beautiful 4-4, 
3S77. 2-family centrally located, 4- _

-f—1----------------- ------------------------- car garage, large lot, excellent
MANCHESTER — 4 room income. Call Mitten Agency,

I

THREE ROOM apartment, 11 v-
fits. Apply Cheney Brothers 
Personnel office, 8-5, 31 Coop
er Hill St., or call 643-4141 for 
appointment.

St. location, 6 room older home 
FIVE ROOM apartment, third excellent condition, large lot 
floor, central location, $100 ilO x 150. Ideal for professlMi- 

^ h ^ Z r ’ "  parents!'’ '̂’ ’ lorinl ^ S i^ i^ u to m a U c  rig - sag ta  ̂ ing room, kitchen, __b^^room „„o„thiy. 742-8450. al building. Asking $24 ,m  U
home, raised by experienced cabinet, like new, does every- y ea f watei -------------------------------------. ^  Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692.

pets. Available now. Call

MANCHESTER — East Center house, city water, sewer, con- Realtors, 643-6930

keeper. Hours 8-6, go^^bene DACHSHUND _  puppies,'AKQ niture Departme ^

nome, raisea oy experiencea cawnei, iixe new, -H^erator heat not water, no NICE 4 room apartment, mid- „  Murdock 643-6472
breeder. Champion's at stud, thing, originally oyer $300, take ^ A««n»w’« now. Call die aged couple preferred, no Murdock, 643 64 .
1-668-7803.

PARTS MAN
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. Call 622-0931. McKinney Bros., Inc., 643-2139. peU. 643:7638, 649-0463.

Laundry and dry cleaning kitten, CUSTOMER DON'T NEED IT
equipment distributor offers #49.0297 CHANCE
e x c e l l e n t  opportunity and ________ |_____________ ;_________ OF LIFETIME'TO GO \
steady employment to conscien
tious man. Some experience FLUFFY WHITE toy poodle 
necessary. Hours open. Apply puppy, male. $126. 643-9979.
In person- or call for appoint
ment.

M. GILSTON, INC .
3474 Main St., Hartford 

249-7751

FREE—KITTEN to good home, 
part angora. Call 643-9647.

COLLIE - SHEPHERD

HOUSEKEEPING 
— WAI7TED —  

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE

BRAND NEW
NOW RENTING 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

BROAD ST.-^15,000 square foot 
lot adjacent to the Manchester

venient location, new fu rn a ce ,____
only $11,500. Call now, Hayes BOWERS SCHOOL area —Im- 
Agency, 646-018L maculate 7 room Cape, 2-car

I ' ■ '—  ■ garage. Call Helen Palmer,
Leopard Agency, Realtors, 646- 

IF YOU ARE THINKING 0469, 649-3877. _____

OF BUYING
THREE ROOM apartment, heat, shopping Parkade, adaptable to
hot water, electric range, re
frigerator, disposal. 643-4884.

FOUR ROOM one half house, 
one floor, yard, cellar and

One bedroom apartments. waU driveway, $100. 643-7563. 
to wall carpeting, outside bal- p q u r  r o o m , second floor

many uses. Terms considered. 
Also have other property on 
Broad St. for sale or lease. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

Be sure to make an 
appointment with Jar
vis Realty to see these 
listings, today.

TWO FAMILY—7-6 In business 
zone two, one block from Main 
St., 2-car garage, lot 60x291. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
Lappen Agency, 649-5261.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Cape 
Cod, 7 year old with half acre 

FALKNOR DR.—<For rise In land, Keeney SL area. $20,500. 
value select this modestly pric- 643-9601 after 8 p.m.

conies, free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for cooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage

apartment, heat, stove and re- Houses For Sale 72 6d 6 room Ciipo with 2 unfin- WOODHILL

RECEIVING CLERK 
FOR RETAIL

cross rvLILJXVia \JV r UIVLXAX LJAVAM ~ . 7. a ___
All of this merchandise Is in disposal. Resident supermtend-

w \j\jum* mnTQHTS Split
fWgerator. Center St. location. MANCHESTER—ENJOY care- Level, walking distance to

-AO.AA,* ,ree living. In this economical T h e r m s . “ e S 'l a r o S ’.
2-famll3 baths ^ ^ er .

Adults. 649-4426.

and si(_______ _____ ____- imaces, age. Buik-ln oven and range,
__________________________________ left our store and is fully guar- jind Hemlock Streets. Immeto- F urn ished  A p a rtm cn to  63-A p l u m h d r j  return , carpets and other extras. $21,
AKC GERMAN Shepherd f«- anteed. Some in original fac- ate occupancy, $126. monthly. ________________________________ Investment minded. VICTORIA RD.—Here Is a su- 999 Owner, 649-0778.

SOLD
Seven rooms, 2 baths and gar-

Furnitiire Warehouse male puppy, 4 months old, tory crates and cartons with (jail 
Experienced needed. Good pure Mack, $50. 742-8459. Beautrfui*H^^^^  ̂
pay. Many benefits. Call k it t e n s  w a n t in g
Mr. Pettengili, 646-0111.

a good Refrigerator
home. 7 beauties to choose Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
frcwn. Gall 289-5790 after 6. Beautiful Living Room Suite

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

’TWO 3-room and one 4;room 
furnished apartment, includes 
TV, heat, electricity, on bus

Call now, $18,900. Paul W. per-value in a 6H room Colo- —  . — a
nial, garage, landscaped lot. NEW LISTING—^West side, •Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535. Features new aluminum com- room home, corner lot, conven-

line, parking, $150. monthly. MANCHESTER — 6 or 6 bed- blnation windows. Priced to iently located. $16,500. Leonard
649-6271. AgMicy 646-0469.

PART-TIME receiving clerk and 
stock helper. Apply Tober Base
ball Mfg. Co., 114 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville.

HELP WANTED

BRIDGEnORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS 

ASSETkEBLY MEN 
TRAINEES

Liberal Benefits, Presently 
Working 50 Hour Week

E. A. PATTEN CO.
803 Wetherell St., Manchester

Articles For Sale
Beautiful Dinette Set

----  Beautiful “ Deluxe" Range In-
45 stead of Hotpoint Electric Re

frigerator, if you prefer. Rugs,
POWER MOWER —year old. Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and a HAVE customers waiting
Sears E-zee, sit down, 3 h.p. Few Other Articles on Display 
Good running condition, 742- at Main Store.
8267.

FOUR ROOMS, irith h^t wa- COVENTRY — Furnished 2
room cottages, $50. monthly. 
Furnished trailer, $80. month
ly. Five room duplex, $65.

ter, $85. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

room Colonial. Excellent loca- sell quickly.
tlon, near shopping, bus, . .m,___
schools, a t y  uUHties. I^t wETHERELL ST. — Her* Is mortgage Attoi'cUv* 8-

your opportunity to buy a b e d ro o m ^ lL ich . flreplac*, 
brand new Ranch home at a (^ees, view. Hutchins A g^ cy ,

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26

for the rmital of your apart
ment or home. J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

FREE WHEELS — Buy two
new snow tires at reg:ular _______ __ _
price, get two new' wheels 
free. Cole's Discount, 451 Cen
ter, 643-5332.

S  SirBr.” .;: ™

ASK FOR "CARL'
Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no

Bosiness Locations 
For Rent 64 643-5953.

fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, SUITE of offices presently jrvrnr q>wn famllv flat __ 6-8 nanaia/i romnir i-nnm#43.5129. for nrofes.slonal Dumos* 7  paneled family room, breeze-

tre. Rent electric shampooer auto for you. No obligation 
even if you don't buy. So, come

-  4 'i
.■oom duplex, baths, dl.sh- 
washer, private patio and cel-

$1. Paul's Paint and Wallpa- gjoug ggg i,jg bargain, lar. J. D. Real Estate C3o-, 643-
per Supply. A—L—B—E—R—T’—S 6129.

nure. 643-9504.PORTER WANTED —lor part-
time shift, 3-7 p.m. Please ap- _______________________________
ply Mister Donut, 266 W. Mid- pj,,g q-E H R inc the way we're

LOAM SALE! regular $16. 4 3 -«A L L Y N  ST., HARTFORD . TjmTTrQTFR. — 3 
trtone-free loam for $14. Pill, OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 MANCHESTER -  3
gravel, sand; stone and ma- SCARCE ITEMS—But Marlow's

die Tpke. selling Blue Lu.stre for clean-

has them! Qiildren's maple ta
ble and chair sets with formica 
tops. Big selection of children's

apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Call 643-6930, 643-2325

ThreV room ;: '$75.’ c a r r ’befor'e CONCORD RD -  beautiful ;^ „fh rT n r.r l"lo f kw ltors,'
1 p „ . . .  Mr. , « » »
------------------------ ----------------------  en. 2 bedrooms, recreation ORESTWOOD DR. — Here’s a fronUng on two mlan roads 6

room, landscaped yard. Mar- completely captivating Cap* lot possibUity.
Ion E. Robertson, Realtor, Cod combining modern comfort

with Colonial charm. 7 rooms, Beal Elstate, 643-9332. 
bciUis, full shed dornieTi

suited for professional purpose ‘ panel ed family room, b r e e ^
is now available in the State attached garag"*- R«-kitchen, 22 lliing room, sep- duced in price for, immediate 

arate furnaces, city utilities, sale.
Also older 2-famlly. Call Leon
Cieszynskl. Builder, 649-4291. sT ._T h ls is a dandy _________

67 PRINCFTTON SW __ 3 had- investment property. 10 rooms, SPBX5IAL LISTING —  Man-S  7»aw.. »2 'z ; ^
gaTage rieeWe d o^ S  As members of both the Great- Hni, Broker. 644-1485, 643-W64.

Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

RANCH, 4 
rooms, wooded lot with large 
ahade trees. City water and 
sewers, handy to bue and ehop- 
ping. $2,000 cash required. $14, 
600. Philbrick Agency 649-8464.

3’TORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled etore, froi.* 
and interior, reasonable rent
als: Brokers Invited. 522-3114

ing rugs centroUy^ located.

INDUSTRIAL Space — 2,000 
square fee'., drst floor space. 

Will sub
custom built. Immediate occu- er Vernon Multiple Listing Sys- MANCHESTER—Six room Oo-

PARACHUTE RIGGERS variety Store.
electric shampooer $1. O lco tt__ fireplace and garage, $150. per divide.’ For particulars call

pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498. tern and the Manchester Multi- 
-  pie Listing System we have

EXPERIBNOED OR 

WILLING TO LEARN 
APPLY AT

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO.

168 Forest St., Manchester 
649-5211

REFRIGERATOR — combina
tion stove; electric broiler, 
mangle iron, band saw. 649: 
6405.

MARLOW'S HAS lamps galore 5129. 
for every taste. Modem, colo-

month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- warren E Howland, Realtor, ROCKLEDGB — 7 room con- over 175 listings to show you.
temporary Split Level. Modem (jaii us, today, for efficient, 
kitchen, large living room with professional real estate service.350 Main St., 643-1108.

naal, pm-upa, table; pole and CLEAN 8 ROOM apartment, BUILDING— CENTER of Glas- cathedral ceiling, one fujl and 
tree lamps. 861 Main St., Fur- working couple, no pets. 643- tonbury, suitable for business two half baths, family room, 
niture Department. 7638, 649-0463. or offices. Will remodel. Call garage, $28,0(K). Philbrick

Agency, 649-8464.

lonial, VA bathe, modem ■kitch
en with buUt-ina, stove, dleh- 
waSher and disposal, 8 ..bed
rooms, $19,900. Philbitek Agen
cy, 648-8464.

IF CARPETS look dull and 
dreary, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre

TWO MERSMAN mahogany THREE ROOMS for rent, sec- 649-0565, after 5.
JARVIS REALTY CO. 

REALTORS
oval end tables, excellent con- ond floor, with heat, $90. 643- OFFICE SPACE available Jan- MANCHESTER — near bus. 333 East Center St. 
dition. 643-0628. 9601. uary 1. Excellent location and Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car

257 East garage, enclosed porch, quiet

643-1121

parking facilities.

GLENDALE RD.—Open deily 
and Sundays. New 6-room 
Ranch with carport, unique 
kitchen-family room arrange
ment, 2 fun baths, large bed
rooms, aluminum siding. As- 
sumaUe mortgage and priced

^ e S - W m ^ a 3 c o .  ^ ^ d S f ^ i k e ‘t ; w ^  S  ^ ^ g  ^ ^ n c M h e 5 ‘  ^ n te r  St._643-2163 or 643-9527 Mreet. ^ .900 . Hayes TWO NEW Raised Ranch^, 2^  to seUrW esle'rR ’  S n d u T '^ ’
rngiaaire, iixe new, »4«. 044 _  _ _  _  pe,„re 6 n.m. Agency, 646-0131. baths, large modem kitchen, strucUon Co-, 643-1567.

SET OF LATE model first flight 8962. $110. J. D. Real Estate, 643- before 5 p.m. 
5129.

DRIVER
Laundry and dry cleaning sup-

irons, 2- wedge, in good condl- k ENMORE ELEX?TRIC dryer,
tion, $60. Call after 9 p.m. excellent condition, $76. 649- FOUR ROOMS, convenient to Houses For Rent
649-5086. 6941 after 6 p.m. Saturday school, bus and stores. Garage

and heat. $130 monthly. C a ll MANCHESTER
mv" distributor offers excellent MAY I SHOW you In your ______________ -
opportunity and steady employ- home or mine, lovely hand- f RIGIDAIRE refrigerator, for- _________

made reasonably priced. Bar- kitchen set, 36" gas MANCHESTER—FINE location, ly. Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

—  ̂ PRIVACY — Wooded custom 
g r  Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish- 

_ _  washer, disposal, wall to wall 
6 room carpets, 2-car garage, Hutchina

Ranch, cellar, fireplace, near Agency. Realtors, 649-5324, 
school, shopping, $165. month-

baths,' large modem kitchen, 
formal dining room, sliding 
glass doors onto a sundeck, 
aluminum siding. 5’/i per cent 
mortgage may be assumed, 2- 
car garages, rec rooms, 2 fire-

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE; held at Coventry, within and tor

'ment to conscientious man. 
Route includes Connecticut and 
western Massachusetts. Apply 
in person or call for appoint
ment.

M. GILSTON, INC .
8474 Main St., Hartford 

249-7751

hie (H ’,'2-12") Skipper (8-9") 
dolls clothes. 643-0636.

AURORA RACING set, HO 
scale, 25' of track. 6 cars, all 
accessories, $26. Railroad set,
25' of track, 6 cars, one loco- LUDWIG DRUMS, pearl spar- 
moUve, $10. Excellent. 649- complete set, less than
0361.

range, divan and cJwir. Call newly decorated 5 room apart'* 
643-2203. ment.; Garage. $100 monthly.

■ • -  ■ ------ -----------  Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

DUPLEX — 2 family, 6-6 bultt- 
In rapge, dishwasher, wall to

places, $29,500. Philbrick Agen- me District of Coventry, on the 2nd
day of December 1966.cy, 646-8464. Present, Hon. Elmore TUikincton, 
Judge.

Musical InstramentS 53 JENSEN Apartments — 4’4
rooms with heat and hot

room Ranch, with 
treed lot.^ Lake privileges, 
available immediately. $33. 
weekly. Call 742-6736.

, one' year old. Call 643-7847.

Help Wantea— 
Male or Female

ter, 1>̂  baths, air-conditioning, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and basement storage, near 
high school. 649-9404, 649-9644.TWO PAIR—children’s ski _  _  _  „  _____

37 boots, good condition, size 2 and BABY l^fno ^ 5 r e E ROOMS; furnished or

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER for size 8>/i or 9. 649-1047
Andover or Coventry. Six days #.
a week. Approximately 2-3 ------------------------------------------—
hours daily. Leave Manchester COMPLETE HO railroad, table 
$ p.m. week days and 12 p.m. and accessories, be,st offer, 
on Saturday. Call Manchester Call 649-0646.
Evening Herald Circulation 
Dept., 647-9726.

3. $5 each or will swap for dition. reasonable. CaU 643-6663 ga^.heat. Adults.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2% 

large private lot, 2-oar garage, baths, formal dining -room, 
references required, $140. per family room with fireplace, 2- 
month. Ask for Mr. Philbrick, car garage, AA zone, $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, Philbrick Agency , Realtors, 
640-8464. 649-8464.

wiill cnrnetinv assumable BBUT LEVEL—6*/i rooms, 8 Estate of Ira H. Kennoa late of wall carpeting, assumaoie . modem kitchen with Covenlfy, in said District, deceased;
mortgage, price $23,500, PhU- w  The Administrator having exMbit-^  builWns, treed lot, rec room, hi, administration account with

one car garage, patdo, $19,500. »ald estate to this Court for allow-
Phdlbrick Agency, Realtors, “ ”oRDBRED; That the I2ih day of 
aiA-)UA4 ■ December, 1966, at 9:00 o'clock.forenoon, at the Probate Office in the Municipal Building in said Cov-

brick Agency, 649-8464.

TWO FAM.TLY — 4-4, expand- entry, be and the same is assigned;^, 
able Ranch style, l^ g e  wc«d- « a ^ n r 'w if i l
6u lot, conv6ni6Xit locfttion. eatate aiMl thU Coutl dir^ta
Leonard A g e n c y ,  Realtors, 
646-0469.

STEEL STRING folk guitar for t<m Road. Catt M3-6389. 
.sale with case, $30. 643-4520

DARK ROOM equipment, Ex
act 66 en'larger, easel, devel-

ROCKET ELECTRIC guotar, 
used 6 months, $30. Call 649- 
8624.

u m u m ia n ^ .^ a  i CL . ■ m a n̂CHESTER—5 room single GARRISON Colonial —2 yearsParktog.^Rearonable.^New Bol- ^
half baths, family room off 
kitchen, lot 150 X 200, garage 
$26,500. Philbrick Agency,

BHORT ORDER cook — night opment tank, spools, Gralab co j,N  B flat clarinet, good con- 
work, 4 p.m. to closing. Apply timer, trays, etc. 643-8412. dition, $85 . 643-8698.

Howard Johnson ■— ----------------- ; ---------- - -------- -------------------- ------------------

MANCHESTER — 66 Winter 
St., 3 rooms first floor, heat, 
hot water, air-conditioned, 
stove, ' refrigerator, laundry, 
parldiig in rear, 247-4046, 633- 
7402.

location. Available Jan. 1. $136 
monthly. Lease required. R. 
D. Murdock, 643-2692, 843-6472.

649-8464.

Suburitan For Rent 66 TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 (tolonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage.

in person. 
Restaurant, 
Manchester.

Tolland Tpkq., Diamonds—Watche»—
' '  JewidiT 48

PUNCH PRESS operators, part _
or full-time. Ga?le Mfg. WA^TOH AND J E W ^ Y

BLEICTRIC BASS guitar, like 
new, with strap and instruc- 

. tioh book, $80. or best offer. 
643-7632.

VERNON — ideal 3 room apart- 
FOUR ROOM.apartment, third ment, newly redecorated, se- 
floor, very clean. Appliances, eluded and conveniently locat- HutchiriS Agency, 649-5324 
hot water and heat. $100 per ed in, country setting. Stove
month. Will furnish, $125. per and refrigerator, 846-0311 
month; 644-0649 between 9 
a.m.-3 p.m.

Ihc., 1068C Tolland St., East 
Hartford. An equal opportun- 
tty employer.

Antiques

m e n  a n d  women needed in 
our fine well established com
pany, excellent income, full or 
part-time also Saturdays. Call 
528-6702 for appointment.

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E.
Bray, 737 Main St„ StaU WANTED 7 0  buy 
Theatre Building.

56
historicpJ 

maps, papers, flasks, bottl îs. 
Ink wells, glass, plates, etc.;

4 % " ROOM luxury apartment, 
appliances, utilities, p a t  1 o, 
storage and parking, l>/4 
baths. $155. 644-0649, between 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3 % 
room apartment, stove, refrlg- 

' erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 6 ga
rages, office space, centrally 
located, aluminum siding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each side. PWlhrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MAl^CHESTKrt7-5‘A room 
Ranch, full basement and 
completely f i n i s h e d  rec 
room, acre size lot, swim
ming pod, assumable mort
gage available, $23,500.

COVENTRY—12 room Co
lonial home, several outside 
buildings, over 83 acres of 
land, one half mile front
age. Asking $39,000.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
BROKER 
643-2682

ANDOVER GARDEN apart-

thal notice of the time and place _  a.eslrned (or said hearing be given to all persons known to be interested therein to appear and be heard thereon by mailing on or before .De
cember 8th. 1966. by certified mail, a c<my of this order to Dr. Robert S. Kennon, South St.. Coventry. 
Conn. fELMORE TURKINGTCN. Judge.

AT A COURT OP PHOBA'TE; " 
held at Coventry, withinl and (or 
the District of Coventry, on tha 6th 
day of December, 1966.Present. Hon. Elmore Turklngton, 
Judge.Estate of Josephine Toth, late of Coventry, in said District, deseosed.

The Administrator having exhibited his administration account with 
said estate to this Court (or allowance. it isORDERED: That the l2th day of 
December, 1966. at 9:30 o'clock, forenoon at the Probate Office In the Municipal Building In said Cov
entry, be and the same Is assigned for a. hearing on the allowance of 

GAIL GREEN said administration account with 
o jo  onno said estate and this Court directs 74 -̂7UVJ that notice of the time and place 

assigned (or said hearing be given to all persons known to be interest
ed therein to appear and be heard laillng

Floilats—Norseries 49
CHRISTMAS TREES! Tag npw!

MANCHESTBR-6 room Cape in 
Bowers School area. 8 bed- _______________

_______________________________  _______ ___  _________ - r __  rooms, dining room, eat in vANCHESTSlft __ B o w e r s  thereon by mainiu; on or,..before
THREE OR FOUR bedroom ments -  3 rooms, stove and kitchen, living room with >pen g^hool, 7 room Cape. 4 bed- ?*TOpy*"of’ ’ l l f  " o f e  to 

mgs, lumiiure, ciocxs, ap- apartment, second floor, many refrigferator furnished, $90., no stairway, tree shaded yard, moms, fireplaced UvlRg rooin, Shores, Coventry,
^ tras, $146. per month. 644- lease. Leonard Agency, 646- $16,900. IWolverton Agency, modern l^itclien, family room. i£ m o r b  TUBKINGTON. Judge.

0*89- 'Realtors, 649-2813. Q^ly $17,900. Hfiyes A gency, (j^ b iT  OF PROBAl i .
praisal by appointment. 649- 
4196. 0649 between 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

held at Coventry, the District of Coventi
within on 8th

AOOODNTANT — experienced later! Bring toe family
Junior for fuU-tJliie, permanent to Stanley 'Wee
staff portion with progressive Hill off Itoute 6 at enuren ^  ~  —4%  room duplex, appliances ^ om  Ranch, 3 bedrooms, modem kitchen wito iniui-ina,
CPA ftnn. 649-5884 anytime. in Andover. <^pn Saturdays, WE B W  Md sell Mtlque qnd and uUlltiesiiiclu^ed. Parking gtove. refrigerator, flTepdace,, 2 fireplaces, walk-out ®

._  Sundays, and by appolntaen^ used furniture, china, , gla^s and storage. J. D. Real Estate, lakefkmt pririlegee. 289-(»39. ment, screened porch, garage, ®ftote of Ids H.
- 742-6438. White spruce. Scotch silver, picture frames, #43.5129. » _______ ° ___________________ _ j,andy location Philbrick Agen- ^ * r ls o n  Colonial style Ute of ^Coventry. In said District.

W an ted— T o  Bajr SI o 6 l ONIAL o Xk  Apartments BOLTON lA K E , V em on-5  FIVE BEDROOMS, 3 full bath*,' 846-0131.
t, appliances

Situations Wanted-
Female 38

TYPING (Ml O F n C E  work 
done in my home. Have had 
Office experience. Call 649- 
1740 anytime.

pine from $3 up, cones, boughs, 
fireplace wood, $4 per- trunk' 
full. '

coins, guns, i>ewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, THREE ROOM apartment, ap- 
hobby collections, paintings, pliances and utilities, $110 per 
attic dontenta or whole estates, month. 644-0649 betwe^i 9

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale

cy. Realtors, 649-8464.

69
Fuel and 49-A “ *• P'"̂ ’

HANCHBlSTEat — near Main tion Oo., Ihc. 643-1667. 
St, 4-family tom e. Blxcellent to;

'“ Thf'Executrix having exhlWted 
call Whsley R. Smith Construe- her administration account .with

said estate to this Court (or allow
ance. It la . . .ORDESROD:. That the 19tb day .of

MANPHESTBR-UNIQUB »ltu- “ me p r ^ w r .  8 w m a  to ^

D o g s —'K id s — P ets 41 or 742-6830.

___________________________ ___  o o u a n A i .  MANOR
WOOD f o r c o n  742.<21», IS? J S ' 2 l° o™SL.°^Mora ' ' noocn* ovonowo. noyoiocoo. SSj*

SBASONEID F .l R E P  L A C E
pewter, lamps and all collect-utllltlps, private pallo and cel- - Una with alLutllW es. Many ____________ _

D. possibilities. Call Hayes Agwi-. USTJNG — 6 room flre-
'liOOKING FOR good homes,; 3 

cute kitteha. Call 649-6480' 
ter 5 :30 anytime weekends.

ible Items. Any quantity. The lar, $155. per month. J. D. posslbimies. 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962. , Real Estate. 643-5129. cy , 649-0181.

cy, 646-0181. said . estate and this Court directs that notice of the time and riace 
assigned (or said hearing be given

placed Cape, 4 bedroom possl- MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed- to all persona known to ^  interest
SEASONED FIREPIJ^C® wood d"  f o u r  r o o m  anaitment second ROOCVILLB -  8- fahnUy dwel- bUlty, roc room, garage, beau- room O olo t^ , large kitchen. 2 “ ®«J*>roro
for sale. 649-8974. iinw 1ML4 rooms. KOf  ̂ condl- ful private lot, many extras, flroplaces, kareened por<to, ImV Decembe^?. i f i ^ y  cerU^^

CaU Helen Palmer, Leonard mediate occupanfey, reduced
Ml*. Hayes A fin cy , Oomi.; PWllp i .  Leatbntsens: Osv-glassware.

■HAIXi vrrMTATTTRJB gray fe- FIREPLAOE WOOD, $1.60 and ViUage Peddler,
PkxxU* puppT. 64M400. up. 361 HtlMown Rd. 420 Lake »L , Bolton, 649 3347; 6 p.m.

W# buy eetatea |have own gas and gas heat- tton, g (»d
Idler. A uetton^ , ing stove. OaU 649-7883. ifter m«ot. PhUbrick

. - , 1̂  Agency, 669<4464. 649-3877.
RealtMS, 646-0469, for faat Ml*.

6164)181. en ^ . Conn, ELI-------MORE TnRXlNGTOH, Judge.

MANCHESTEB e v e n in g  HEEAbD, MANCHESTER, CONN, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1966 FACE TWENTY-THREE

Houses For ̂ Sak 72 Suburban Fpr Sale 75 Snburbftn F>y Snls 75 V c im O ll
N<i DOWN payment VA or $700 BaAJNQTON ^packKUi d d w ^  BOSirOM — 7 room ssipaiidaU* 
down BHk. Five r o m  Ranch; bedroom Colonial on niealy RanOh, 3 or 4 b^Rw m s, Uv-
firepUto*, treai, $17,100. bu td i- 
Ins Agdiey, 649-6834.

MANCSfiBBTHIR—7 room Capo 
on tread 300’ lo t  Largo kltch- 
an with built-ins, fireplacad 
living room, 4 bedrooms and 
den. BxcOllent condition. Own
er anxious. Wolverton Agency, 
RSaUprs, 640-2813.

PITEON FT.-^paolous 6 .room 
Colonial with enclosed, porch 
and 2-oar basement garage on 
lot 70x300, IH  baths, fireplace, 
new furnace, aiding, roof, alu
minum combination windows 
and ameaite driveway. OaU 
049-1178.

CRAMPED FOR SPACE T Do- 
slrable 7 room house, buUt to 
the 2Q’s, good location, pantry, 
built-in cupboard, ample closet 
space, full-size bathroom, dew 
hot air furnace. Aluminum 
storms. M a n y  poastblUtias, 
asking $18,600. CaU A.CB. 
Realty, 649-3392.

RANCH—6 RO(»iBl modem 
kitchen with bullt4ne, formal 
dining room, large Uvtog room, 
3 bedroome, garage, tot lOOx

landscaped aero to attractlv* 
country nelf^borhood near 
Rockville line. Entrance foyer, 
kltdMO, dtotag rooto, Uvhig 
room, ckwSd-to heated porch.

tog room with jwsed hearth 
fireplace and bookeasM* bright 
Utotaen and dtolng room, fuU 

f'osnmlc bath,, basement ga
rs^ , utUity shad, large shad-

Loose Legal Syste
mion Congrega^M Set» ^Peoplefi/Delays Sea Advances
White Gift Service SuniUiy ^

room, ctoaSd-to heated porch, r*g«, utUlty shed, larga A ad- Gift sendees wttl be preceed the social gathering ' n p i  7
lavatory down. 4 bedrooms sd tot with gaidSB area, stove, Union Congregation- Speaking at the meeting vdU be . • I |T| I Y \ ^  /
and fuU bath u». finaoloas *t-‘ rsdrigerator and washer wlH - i  ramreh Sundav at 9 a.m. and Thomas LasksV. oast president /

(Oontinued from Page One)

and fuU bath iq>. Bpaotous :at-‘ 
tic atocage) garage, ahimliilum
storms, city water and aewer. . ______________  __ _____________
Walking distance to bus. VA, 648-38$®. Robert D. Murdock, xrm y for distribution to their 
BHA, or conventional finanel^  64S-6473. 
available. Only $17,6001 The 
Samuel M. LavKt Agenoy, v « K « u n  
MLS Realtors at Vsnxm 0 ^  
cel, 648-3168, 875-6387.

j r ®  al Church Sunday at 9 a.m. and Thomas Laskey, past president /  ■'
10:80 a m . The gifts donated wlU of the Conncctleut Young Re- ’

isdrlgerator and washer
stay, good loeatien. Assing io;ao a m . The g ifts_______ _ -  __
$19,600. U $1 R  Realty Oo. Ihc., turned over to the Salvation publicans.----------- --------- - ^

t / f
Meet Monday

VERNON
COLONIAL SPLENDOR 

Attention aU buyers who 
are now seeking or think
ing about a larger home. 
We offer a custom built, 7 
room Colonial, ,5 years old, 
oh large country lo t  High 
20’s. CaU J. Gordfm, 646- 
8806.

B W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

6 room Colonial, 
large Uvtog room, dtolng room, 

Utchen with built-tos, 
bktha, garage. Marlon E. 

Robertson. Rsaltor, 6U-0906.

N e w s ^
II t . .  (

200, excellent condttion, 3 years CDLCHESTBR Only 90 minutes
old. Philbrick 
tors, 640-8464.

A%paey, ReaJ-

Loto For 9ta» 72
MANCHEgiaDR--Lots, tots, tots. 
.Four A-aons, two B-zone, two 
rural. AU to town, different lo
cations. Ciall JMW. Hayes Agsn- 
cy, 6464)131.

B O IfiO N -m  ACRES of wooded 
land, 800’ frontage, view trotn 
the rear, priced to aeU. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4685.

TREED AND landscaped lOOx 
156 lot. $8,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtore, 640-3813.

WANTED — BUILDiNG lot to 
Mancheater auitaible for 3-fam- 
Uy home. OaU 648-7080.

Suburban For Sale 75
sbuTO  WINDSOR —Executive 
S room custom built Ranch, 
air- oonditiontog, breezeway, 
garage and aU the extras that

from PftW, Bast Hartford via 
scenic Route 3 and only 80 min
utes from the shore. Beautiful 
new homes with VA-nothing

VERNON
Custom Built Homes

Four brand new (non-da- 
valopment) bemaa Ranch, 
Raised Ranches, Ir-Ranoh. 
Kltcbm, buUt-toa, osramic 
tiled baths, fuUy land
scaped wooded loto. $20,- 
000-$22,000.

FLEXIBLE FENANOING

DIMOCK REALTY
049-9623 049-6345

holiday projects. Fayette Lodge of Masons
Packages containing toys or wlU hold a special meeting 

olothtog should be wrapped to Monday at 7:80 pm . for the 
white. In cwijunotlon with' the purpose of exuiiplifytog the 
White 04ft project adults are Entered Apprentice Degree, 
cooperating by oontrlbuttog to On Tuesday at 7:80 the an- 
«  special Christmas offering. nual business meeting will bs 

Elnvelopes for the special of- held at the Temple,, and on 
fering will be sent to church Friday, a Table Lodge will be 
members and It is suggested held. Dinner wlU be served at (AP) — Zoltan Hargltay, 6, son 
they be designated tor 'on e of 6:30 p.m. with Table Lodge at actrese Jayne Mansfield, Is 
the following projects: Care, 7:30. Reservations for the dto- wp^T****. Improved and recov- 
ChUdren’s Services, Connecticut ner must bs made by Tueeday eririj; from spinal meningitis

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Zoltan HargUay .

THOUSAND ■ OAKS, Calif.

oil developments Tuto baachM''^ 
for recreation.

floor oft tts coasts, adding' about xw e’ire on a coUslo^-UburM 
25 per cent to U.8. territory. j,lg oil a*4-^gas com-

But America has given little p a n i e s,’ ’ says ' K igh  F. 
thought to regulating the explol- O’Rourke, chairman of the New 
tation of this vast area, under England RdlierieB Oonservatioil 
which geologists beUeve lie the bommjttbe.
Isogest undeveloped source of Re''plans to take Ms caM to 
petroleum under U.8. control. ,G5ngress next year.

A Sharp dispute is brewlpg' O’Rourke wants a ban on *x> 
between ■ the fishing intluSlry pioratlon for gas and oH. It to 
and the petroleum  ̂todustry unlikely that he will get It. 
a^b o u t oil prMpectlng on <*in any clash between IJi* 
Georges Bank and In the Gulf petroleum Industry and the fish- 
of ktoine. ' Ing Industry,”  says Dean Johfl

For on*'thing, the fishermen A. Knauss of the University ct 
oom )^lh that oil prospecting Rhode Island’s Graduate School 
w ^ '^ l o r i v c s  has Wiled large of Oceanography, “ I would hav* 
quantities of fish. For another, to bet on the petroleum indu»

Council of Churches, Connecti
cut Institute of the Blind, So
ciety Crippled Children and 
Adults, Greater Hartford Coun
cil of Churches, John Milton So
ciety, Mental Health Associa
tion, National Council of Church
es, Newington Home, Open 
Hearth, Rock'ville Nursing Asso
ciation, Salvation Army, Share 
our Substance, Veterans of the 
Cross, World Council of Christ
ian Education and World Coun
cil of CSiurches.

On Sunday afternoon and eve-

respondtog^.to anti- —,  j
I his teinperaturevis 1  O lu E T M *

down and RHA-mtolmum down aNDOVBR—enjoy country Uv- ,  ̂ ^  ,
flnenctog, $2,000 price rise com- smteb oft 4 room* up- • Christmas Family Work

e d  to aocommodate your «“ P be conducted with sev- 
gnrwtog family. 3<ar geroge projecto lined up for both 
JSTutlllty MtiMtog. 
fruit trees. Only $12,900. Wflth 
8 wooded areas. Louis Dimock,
Realty, 640-0623.

tog to a tew weeks...buy now 
and save! Colonials, Spilt Lev
els, Raised Ranches, Cape 
O o^ , Ranches with 8 to 6 bed
rooms, up to 2Vi bstbrooms, 
completely built-in color coor
dinated kitchens, 2 zone heat-
tog, paneled family rooms, big ANDO'VBR-S room older Colo- 
beautiful tree shaded lots, love- nisi. Paneled Uvtog room, fire- 
ly suburban neighborhoods with place, 6 bedroonia. Private 
easy parkway commuting. Best toks privileges. Only $8,600 
buys to Conn, at $16,900 to down. Paaek, Realtors, 309-7476. 
$23,900. The Samuel M. Lavitt '
Agency, Mt a  Realtors at Ver- CX5VHNTOY—NORTH, 6 
non Qrole, 64S-3188, 675-6397. ~

TOLLAND —  Raised Ranch, 6 
bedrooms, large living room, 
1 ^  baths, 3 ear garage, large 
wooded lo t  In “  exceptional 
neighborhood. A s s u m a b l e  
mortgage. $18,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8404.

Supper will be served at 6, 
p.m, and carols will be sung 
from 6:30 to 6:45 under the di
rection of Ruth Bowman. At 
6:45 a worship service in the
form  o f tableaux on the theme 
"Noel Modern*" by the Junior 64I-371L 
Pilgrim FrilowSMp will be pre
sented.

Meetings Slated 
. Three groups of the Vernon 

Ranch, encloaed breeseway. Junior Women’s Club will bold 
oversized garage. Large Uytog meetings tonight at various
room with stone fireplace; Sec- homes of the members.

The International Affairs
committee will meet at the 
home o f Mrs. Edward Geddes,
23 Broadleaf Dr., for the pur-

by celling Dr. Norman Fisher l̂ w-t developed after he w»S^ the fishermen claim off-shore try.”  
or Daniel Szalontai, stewards, mauled by a Hon 

Admitted Tuesday: J o a n  “He is 
Keutsher, R F D '2 , Rockville; blotics and 
Gloria Johnson, 121 E .Main down, fluctuating between 99 
S t ; Dale Wllkerson, 33 River suid 101 degrees—which is not 
St. serious (of a youngster,”  a

Discharged ’Tuesday: Patrl- spokesman at Oonejo Valley 
cia Cooksey, Old Stafford Rd., OqnTmunity Hospital in Thou- 
Tolland; Deborah LCDuc, 58 vSSnd Oaks, Calif., said Wednea- 
Hammond St.; Kenneth H u t^ - day.
Ins, 72 Village S t ;  / JiArry Zoltan underwent surgery tor 
Moorehouse, 43 West St ;̂ Clin- a skull fracture and spleen re- 
ton Helm, Mountain S t ; Mrs. moval after he was mauled at 
Mary H ill . 'son, Vernon an animal compound Nov. 26 
Garden Apartments. while his mother was posing for

Births Tuesday; Daughter to pictures.
Mr. and' Mrs. Robert Woods, Miss Mansfield, who contraot- 
Sw;ariip Rd., CJoventry, and a «<i ylral pneumonia after her 
soh to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hei- son’s injury, wa* reported re- 
merdingar, Miriam Dr. oovering at home.

The Hendd’s  Venion B u reu  
Is at 88 Park S t , Rockville,

Alfonso D*Artega
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP) — Ital-

8-Member Panel Asked 
To Study Qassroom Need

Residents attending Tuesday suit in the Meadowbrook School 
night’s town meeting will be built three years ago, being 
asked to authorize the board used solely for the first and 
o f selectmen to appoint an second grades, 
eight-member study, commit- The loeatkm o f Grades S 
tee to Investlgnte the need for through 5 at the Hicks Memo- 
additional elementary class- rial School in September 1967 
rooms from the kindergarten “will tax the physical facUitiee 
through the eighth grade. of the school and might cause a

The committee, which will deterioration of the ourrently 
Include one member of the favorable tea<*er - pupil ratto"# 
board of selectmen and one according to Briarton, who rec- 
member o f the board of educa- ommended the housing of th*

and garage or 'woric fttop- Large 
lot. Priced reaiMattoaBy. $13,900. 
U ft R  Realty 0>., line. 6tt- 
3692, R. D. Murdock 043-6472.

you would expect to this truly TOLLAND WOODS —6 nyidels
from $19,900. Open daily, 876- 
MIO. Directions: Wilbur Cĥ oSa 
to Exit 98, take Mile HIU Road 
to Ochring Rd. turn left, con
tinue to New Rd,, turn right, 
take first right tvMch is Blue
berry Rd.

OCXAIMBIA^ ROOM year 
’rouiid home, lake privileges, 
$13,900 1-423-9291

COVENTRY — small 4 room 
house, with tils bath. Ml base
board heat, enclosed pordi, 
reasonably priced. 742-7056.

SOUTH~mND60R — 5 romn 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen. Asking $15,900. Must 
be sold, foreclosure touninant 
Hayes Agency, 649-018L

C O V E N T R Y  — Lakewood 
Heights, 5 room Ranch, wooded 
lot, $11,900. Ftaaaelng avail
able. Leonard Agency, Raol- 
tors, 646-0409.

Able FBA mostgage at 5^  per VERNON Owner bss pra-ar- 
eent Ftooncing no problem, ranged easy financing on tiiia 
Owner, 6134>286. 2 year old lovely 4 bedroom

Colonial to preferred blgh 
neighborhood with cUy water 
and aewer. Built-in Utchen, 
formal dtolng room, spacious 
fireplaced Mvhig room, at
tached garage. Vacant and 
must be sold! Asking $3S,500. 
Tito Samuel M. Lavitt Agency, 
MLS Realtors at Vamon O r 
el*. 643-3158, ST5-6Q97.

fine home. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

VERNON
SKATER’S WALTZ

From the warmth o f tMs 
three bedrofnn Ranch you 
can tiptoe to your private 
skating pond. Add a treed 
lot, garage, central loca
tion. Fifteen minutes to 
Hartford. Assumable. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARiROWS and 

WALLAOK Co. 
Manchester P arka^  
Mondbester 649-5306

BOLTON—Cheaper than rent, 
$18,000. $87.91 pays all per 
month on tMe 34>edroom home 
with goxwge, eiteelan wefi, new 
Ml furnace, 11x33 paneled Mv- 
kq; room with wall to w ^  can 
peting, on 107X163 lot, aasum-

cxuvenRr y
NOEL NOEL 

dape Cfod on 86x36 founda
tion provides qMclous liv
ing with gracious charm. 
Three liedrooms, 1% baths, 
family room. Add to aU 
this 3 acres o f land. Hera 
is tha Ctaiistroas present! 
$18,900!

B & W
Tha BARiROWS and 

W AU-AOB Oo.
ManOhaafter Parkade
ManMiestor 049-5300

P.O. Box S37, tM. 876-8180 or TOmpoeer Alfonso D’Aiteg^ *<*edu>ed to report Its

a march to honor o f the St ^
Louis Gldbe-Democrat formation o f the com- Briarton’s  recomtnendw

Sd-xa « a i  h o « «  m
S  ?0 C  . i ;  ™ lp »w th  Of .  re- “  “ S S

m .  o o m i»«r  TO ™  S ,
complete Ma rough draft of the tmard by superintendent
march to a week when he re- schools Robert Briarton. , _____

■ The school board voted to re- Other Items
D’Artega said he hoped to re- quMt the board o f selectmen to ^

. Louis to February to Include on toe call o f a toira ^  m « ^

UAW Denies 
Delinquency 
Of Payment of There are 365 students present

ly housed to tho high school.

W a n te d —R e a l E sta te  77 can club wUl bold a meeting
- and reception Friday at 8 p.m. 

WANTED—income property, 8 *t 37 Center St. All resident* 
or more uMts. MWt be good registering Republican

turns to Rome.
(Oonlfamed from Page One)

The Conservation group wlU tobor m o v e n ^ t  The UAW ^  March”  In Kiel Opera House. study ̂ rom - authorize the boeud o f selectmen
meet st the home of Mrs. L | ^  ^  Chubby Checker / - ^ m l t t e e %  i S ^ e  re“ re- to  spend no more t h a n ^ _ ^
rence Cavanaugh, 15 Brimwood quent  ̂In tts flnsnMal obligBr t^nuooy fanecner ^  a«ntatlve from each o f the the Equipment Stoktog

P'“ ’ ^  **5 ^ l ^ e v a r  there were todica. PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  boards of selectmen and edu- Fund, and to  purchaw a  s ^
poUutton and to consider proj- remaining vacan- spreader, a road sander and a
acts of the national conservation ^  ^  Checker and Ms wife, a former cle* would be filled by mem^ snowplow for truck attachment
federation., Mis* World beauty contest bers o f the community Appoint- Also, to authorize toe fUtag o f

The Grow and Show Garden wtonec, becanle parents of a  ^d by the board o f ( d u S n .  oppltoations for toe state and
Orovto wiU meet at the home of girl today. The call o f the town meeting ' “ e^al Open Space funds to be
Rita Manchester. OHve Lime, to ‘  . diecker. whose real name is authorizes toe board o f select- ^
see a demonstration on flower _  umest Evans, and Ms wife, toe to appoint the committee. 500 purchase price o f CrandaU’a
arranging. Mrs. George ConneU S S i e S J  wMch Is toe standard vro- and ^jodntog to lr ty -se j^

The meeting “  toe Netherlands, were married ^edure according to town coun-
March 12. 1964. „ i  Robert King, when the ee-

The mother and baby were leotmen are requested to put ^  agendee.
reported doing fine (Us m om - ^  the call o f  a town
*“ *• meeting.

^  Ifing predicted the aMect-
Uon Adams would appoint realdenta to

wiU he oo-feoetess. 
will be at 8 pm .

Young GOP to Meet
eration ottlcialiy commented 
only that "w e never diiKhns the 
finandal situation o f the APTj-BWM_ «v D.vMeUII XURUSWHJ SftWUWUUn lA
CIO and Its afflUates.’

Informed sources said the 
auto workers had a Mstory of 
making their monthly payments 
on time but, until Wednesday,since HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Some-

rsntal area. Private buyer. 649- Labor Day are invited to attmd. Sept. 15.
-----  A  short business meeting wlH ^

toe committee bn  the recom-

7804.

VERNON 7 room Cape, large 
’ kitchen, fireplace, country size 

lot in an area of fine taomea 
Only $13,990. Hayes Agency, 
e46-01$L

Pinney Still Rules

State GOP Committee 
OK’s Advisory Panel

(Oontinned from Page One)

Some informants viewed liM 
situation as a move by ReUtber 
to pukh Meany Into an open

mmselweeft Mem maaOm '

body got Smart, and tt left actor m«ndatlon of the school board. 
Don Adams saying: "1 feel like Briarton’* report, vtolch 
I  got Mt In the ncoe. It buri^”  prompted the committee forma- 

Burning a  fight scene Wednee- rooommended toe con-

The final Item for oonaldera^ 
tion Is toe authorization o f the 
Selectmen to increase, by trans
fer, the General Account o f toe 
budget from $16,000 to $22,000.

No School Announcements 
Tolland “No School”  ̂ an

nouncements will be teoadcast 
over WTTC radio, according to

complaint against tbs auto 
workers.

But Meany, since the foreign
■'0«t S m M ." •«»»■ J, J ,  B,ptomber
tally brMce Adama’ nose. i##g

Adamo, who plays agent Max-

’The announcements will be 
made In the event that local

Wadding
RepUbttcaM who are not mem
bers of the central oommiititee.

ther.
Meany’a reported reaction 

whm  It first was learned the 
auto workers had started falling 
bMilnd in per capita payments 
was , "to  do notMng and tall no 
one.”  Meany reportedly had

private physician.
Tha series fSmlng will be 

over In a  few days, said pro
duction supervisor KU Owens.

Henry Cabot Lodge
BOSTON ( ~  “

The committee will be asked 
to rtudy the housing needs of

taowain, "'■r.rsniisrf.
number of classrooms wMcb 
will be needed and projections 
of town growth based on kin
dergarten through eighth grade.
Tolland does not have public

Littlost Fashions he won on liWs issue, too. after D e c ^

* I- Tho Motif Hats

Charter > SuDivaii
Miss Shannon L. SulUvan and seventy M tte 73 State Oen- 

Gerald W. diarter, both of El- trsl OommMa* mem ben^ 
Mogton, were united In pasRiag* aitended the meeting. Anooid'

Men’s Volleyball League 
The Men’s Volleyhall League 

will play its second games o f 
the season tonight In the 
Hicks Miemorial School gym.

Scheduled at 7:15, Hayden 
end Mason vs. Chambers Mov
ers and n ir e e  Sons Cleaners vs. 
Consumers 'Bfood Centre, and 
8:15, Tolland Barbershop vs. 
Town Line Auto Body.

Present standings and team

kindergarien faculties at toe

^SiJIi^“ ^ i r t o r p ( ^  t o i r S i l f S ?  to?°Illto  ‘^ ^ p S i^ t o o r e a s e  Noted
dude boto committee mem- J  ! L “  Viet Nam, will be a* Ms home hi Briarton pointed to a more

than SOO-student increase in 
B^redertck Flott, qieclal as- g(dioM population in Grades 1 

Mrtant to Lodge In Saigon, told throiwh 8 during toe last twoi ,
newsmen during a  Boston visit year* and predicted a natural captains are: ETrst place, Tol- 
Wsdneaday that Lodge will stay M over 6(K) Baijiershop, Skeet lawaon,
several days with his famUy the first eight grades witoin 3 wins, no tosses; and T h r^  
over Chrlotmaa. a  four-year period. He empha- Sons CTeaners, Robert Dumont,

--------------------- ----- sized Ms figures Included cMl- 3 wins, no Iossm; ^ o n d  p ^ e ,
WBEB HAD 8MOKEY dren already Mated on th« school ^nsum ers Food ^

namnu fakftn in Sentember 1965“ Jones, 2 wins, 1 toes and 3rd

M ore Pressure
Not. 24 at BUingtoo Oongrega- mg to aome reports, oppoMtion «
ttoaol Church. to gfcvtag P lnw y toe powej^ to 1* O F  l / U  Ur m O a r g O

On RhodesiansThe biida is to* daughter o f the advisocy commlttaa
Mrs. O u l O. Wheeler o f ElMng- wea led by former Mate MwOr* 
ton and John L. Sullivan o f Ut- man Edwin H. May Jr. o f Weill*
lea. N. Y . Tha bridegroom la enfieid, Pfamey’e predaeeaaor. ___ _
tha aon of Mr. and Wn. Wesley pjnney amwunced at the last 
Charter of BaUngton. ’ of the State Ocntiwl

(OontlBaed from Page One) NEW YORK (AP)—Weeb Bw- census taken In September 1905“
,, cciMral manager and and did not toke into consldera- pMce, C !ham b^M oyers, B o * ^

®*^**?*** .T*r« tion on anv chansre in tho town’s Mulligan, 1 win, 2 loBWS. Tied
for last place with no wlria and 
three losses are Town lin e

Ungton Congregational Church tended to resign wMhin SO days, 
performed toe ceremony. Miss but Ms resignation has appuv 
Dorothy Gorman of Vernon was ently been postponed untfi the 
mold of honor. Kevin Charter of advisory oonunittqgfi’s  work la 
saungton served as Ma broth- completed. 
ar*a best man. Finney said be intended to

The couple are living at M

Mm to oomider a United em- « > « * < <.J____^  U.. once had Los Anaelea Dodger population.
All available c^sroonta  In

,,  ̂ V- —  jj .-- Sion a* a  snioeni wt Miami un- uf* two elementary schools are * „  _ -mu^ r t s w ^  be more reedUy ^  ^  now In use. Next year’s first Hayden and Mason. Bill Baker.
Any move to fortMd oil ship- *7 graduated from grade class wUl increase from

_  ______rtrnfins Mm onc* had Los Angel** Dodger population.
The Rev. Donald iQgUs of El- Oomonittea Not, 16 that he In- . . —. manesrer Walter (Smokey) Al- All ava..aiu»..

--------------— , -------- -------- - .a  -• -«  View that a  ban on Rbodetian ^ at xfioTint Un- the two elementarj^chools are Auto B<xly> Hot ZerM nb^

m ^  to Rhodesia would re- Miami, B w M ^  t o u ^  physlcM nine to ^

Spruce S t, RbekviDs.
. ■■■ ---------Africa — a step British Mmemeet with toe advJsooT commit.

toe

Wallet Robbed 
As Owner Shops

A  theft of about $50 in casĥ  
was rqwrtad to poUca yester
day by Jeon Wring of East 
Hartford. The woman toM po
lios she had been shopping at 
King's Department Store and 
was trying on some boots. Sh* 
dUooverad her wallet missing 
as she was leaving tiis store.

Central Committee was not oom- 
mttted to go along with the ad- 
vloory panel’s  rcoommendatioo*.

Fiimey said it was up to tha 
. adviaocy group to decide w h ^ -  
er it would recommend one can
didate or several for toe poet of 
state ebainnan.

Thieves Steal 
Holiday Lights

____________, . prefer to avoid since Btilain’aIt was conceded that toe State Africa la al
most $1 bUUon a year. South 
Africa has been supplying Rfao- 
deela wMh mort & tts oil and 
bss saM It woMd oonUnue "noi> 
mol trade’’ with Rhodesia re
gardless of Security Council ac
tion.

LONDON (AP) —Ambassador 
Carl ds Wat of South Africa 
called at the British Foreign 
Ofitoe today and urged that
Britain Sboi^ ones again, even

two thefts of Christmas Hght
^  with the rebel wMte ml-hoot OOUntor# pOHCO nor ■ ̂ Mlm ■ rrf TUwWmiA. in*

waHet was there, but tores About 20 light bUlb* dlsap- ^
tens, two fives sad son* sin- p#and Tuesday Mght from to

tty features a oacimg «»**; w w  ZIj, ^  4«  i ..« . e«n«n mit H«r mekat- s-wi 'OmmIilv evrolnsr Ms wlf* Prime mmtsier, sannasar j .
adatopsd yoke, a rattled 
set and sction-tovlng piayMitt

■ ‘a
In sizes 6 montos to 8 years, top favorites of all hats! toe money,
W«I 1  veer dress 1% yards 36- Pattern No. 6238 has oom- - —

1% Plrte crochet «nd «niahl^ to- STATE 8A IU » HURT
yards.

BERRirs mil)

I • • ••• # 0 •• ••# • • • 6

8102
1

A charming assortment for 5233

s r o S ^  aal eat together to have faBan out cC l)»r pocket- S:80 T\»eeday evening ids wife ,  T ? T ^ ib ti^ r o n n m i
form toe poplar glantisize bobk « t  the oo^ter\ a ^  \kxdced out the front window and

S S I w ’ lS L if  b S i i  ^  abandoning S
44. .  ihrtrtJi attempto to come to terms. De

--- ------------------  Wheivlire Dunphys went out- Wet ^ t  nearly an hour wlto
WASHINOTON (AP) -  The M e they discovered about 20

TfoortUr.rand60clnfX-n.te: To ortar. send 85c in coin, to: Pî  t y y  Idy M a . ^ S f a  U.N sS^y^
la Banett Monebaster Eva. Arm* CUbot, M m ^ te r  aafly from Ooni>actirat_as w  t t y  " * * * «  «mb*r«o on vital Miodaston

TCCtkms tor both type, ct hats.

A resolution ealUng oompulso- h
Herald, 1160 AVE. O T o f ttra* erawmen who wtteiad down the rtroet ___^

1, NEW YORK, N.Y. W m s  Wadneaday when a titon A t 20 WilUama S t,

Dim’t  forget to get y w  e g y  *SfnrU^‘stTtlTr  an halt la  Tr"'”  Rdbart H nks. aon of day momiiM ha found the bulb# day in

Herald. U50 AVE. ‘AMER
ICAS. Y<MRK, N.Y;. 16016. 

Bfor Ist-olass moiling add 10c

Manriiester Evening Herald

Smiling Ike 
In Hospital

(Oontinned from Page One)
He said the doctors wanted to 

take the gaM bladder out and 
"after aB, with that. kind of 
thing In my body and a  bod 
heart, I  don’t want them both 
there at the same time.”

But, Biserihower said, ‘ T  feel 
fine — Just following toe 
doctora’ advice, that’s all.”

Hia mention of a bad heart 
was apparentiy a referOToa to 
Mb medical history — a major 
hea|ft attack while he was presi
dent to 1966 and a minor attack 
einoe be lei^ fotfice.

Btoenhower also has under
gone an operation for ileitis, suf
fered a minor stroke,, and has 

' been treated for arthritis.
EJlsenhower told newsmen he 

ho^es^to be home for Christmas 
after a JO- or 12-day stay to toe 
hospital.  ̂ „

And, In answer to a  question, 
said be hoped to be playing golf 

. by the end of February — ‘T d  
Mke to )>e chipping before than.'* 

Eisenhower who said Weftoea- 
day that 'apparently I  ^ v *  
niany, many I rocks — gall 
stones — In me.”  told newqmen 
today that his doctors " I l iU  
one of them U aheped Hfc* a  fott 
b a i ' — although oha wMh a s■ _s--tpcpnk|)N0e

’$• i

eU te/esaobr^
Kxt/ek^l oitijr IBS'ft aflpF. WteUr ADmlOnlyBOeftoiiri Ara.,
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About Town
Beaman Stmren n ! Bernstein, 

non ot Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bemateln of 22 Ooleman Rd., is 
anioute to . the Caribbean for a 
Ave-month deplbymenl, aboard 
the USS Hermitatre as part of 
Assault Craft Unit Two.

Machinist Mate 2.G. Prank L. 
Maloney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Maloney of 22 Ehigle- 
wood Dr., I Is on maneuvers 
aboard the USS Walnwrlght in 
the mid-Atlantic and Carib
bean Sea, as a part of “Lant- 
Aex-66,” the largest composite 
training exercise for the U.S. 
Atlantic fleet this year.

Tlie Nayaug Yacht Club will 
have a Christmas Dinner Dance 
tomorrow, with cocktails from 
^ to 8:30 p.m., at Glasttmbury 
Hills Country Club. Officers will 
be elected, and members are 
reminded to bring a grab bag 
gift.

both foirwbys 
open

every nite till 9. 
Including sotu^oy

r-'-i

4 new
Po|ipin’ Fresh 
ideas from 
Fillsbury.

Hot. Fresh. And handy. 

'Cause you bake them 

from P o p p i n* Fresh 

Dough.

I New Apple Cinnamon Streu- 
el when the girls drop in.
Bake our new Coffee Time 
Pastries. (Apple Cinnamon 
Streusel. Or Cherry Streu- 
sel.) Everything’s in the 
package. Poppin’ F r e s h  
Dough. Fruit filling. Crunchy 
streusel. Icing. Now give the 
girls coffee. And something 
good to talk over.

New Butter layered loaves | 
for dinner. Give meals a 
little push with a pair of 
Butter layered Loaves. One 
can makes two 7" loaves. 
With real butter layered in 
the dough. They go with 
steaks, stews, casseroles. Or 
come in handy with a plate 
of. spaghetti.

New Chuckly Choc’lit | 
Cookies. New Dilly Va
nilla Cookies for Kids.
Sure the names sound 
eilly. But they’re for I 
kids. For snacks. For I 
lunch.

PEOPLE WANT 
THE NEW

now
the newest 
the most glamourous 
the most colorful 
the splashiest 

Table Napkin is here

VIVA
the new look In inapkins 

by Scott 0

O O a  Each 
4 Colors

Get the nekv things . . 
and the old standbys

AT PINEHURST
Where It’s easy to park and 
Aop in s  medium-size store.

PEPPER1DGC FARM
very new . . .  fresh from the 
oven P A R T Y  CHEESE 
b r e a d  SlICBS . . .  Try 
Pepperidge Farm new soups 
. . . Maine lobster Bisque, 
Curried Chicken ahd many 
otiierB.

The -Women’s FeUowahlp of 
Second Oongregaticnal Churdh 
will have an aJl-gnoup meeUng 
Monday a t 8 p.m. at the ohuitdi. 
The Round Table Singers of 
Manchester High School wiU 
present a program. A short de
votions service will be led by 
the Tozer Group. The Strickland 
Group will serve refrerfiments. .

Reservations for a  VFW Aux
iliary Christmas j>arty will close 
tomorrow, and may be made 
with Mr.s. Thomas Hovey, Ekust, 
Rd., Bolton, or Mrs. Kennetli 
Aseltine, 784 E. Middl^Tpke. 
Members are rem ind^'ro bring 
a gift for the party'M d an un
wrapped g:ift3ft>r the Mansfield 
Training School and the No(P- 
wlch Sttde Hospital.

lutherweds will meet tomor- 
?ow at 8 p.m. in Luther Hall 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
baked goods wrapped as a gift 
for a grrab bag. The event is . 
open Jo all couples of the church.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor a 
card party tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the post home.

Dennis C. Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. Ander
son of 26 Edgerton St., recent
ly finished basic training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S.C.

Boy Scout Troop 133 of the 
Second Congrregatlonal Church 
will conduct a paper drive on 
Saturday. Persons with paper 
to pick-up may contact Fred
erick Peck at 756 N. Main St.

Frederick Edwards of 428 
Porter St. has recently been 
appointed to a emergency 
broadcast system committee of 
the Connecticut Broadcasters 
Association.

NOTICE
The correct price for the 
WEBCOR C O R O N E T  
STEREO advertised last 
night should have been 

I $79.95 (and not $49.95).

MARiOW'S
FURNITURE 

Main St., Manchester

H’s NOT too late
( ]h  r i s t m  as 

Card.s .

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

FROM ARNOLD
I Tiny new choco covered I  COOKIE POPS in mint 
I or Innon *n lime 49c and 
A l m o n d  Shortbread 
c o ^ e s  59c;

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
P^ly . . . Weekly . . .  . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A  CAR  
NOW  . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G

One-Twd-Three 
Year Leasing Plans 

All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
301 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS

BROTHERS
‘*Goniieotlcut’s Oldest 

linooln-Mteroury Dealer”

SKF-URVia MPT STORI

iiroid SIfeeL Manchester
OPEN 10:00 AJL to 11:00 PJI.

•nil I lujiipjyD iii

N

with YOUR name
k  S E R V I C E

ONE DAY 

SERVICE at

WILTON’S
GIFT SHOP

964 Main St. •  Manchester 
— Open Daily 9 to 9 —

Plush, 
Deep Pile 

Men’s 
Turtleneck

Cotton
VELOUR
SHIRTS

2.99
Rich, deep-toned vdvety cotton velour 
in jewel-like shades of blue, bur- 
gandy, burnished gold. Convertible 
neckline, knit cuffs and waistband. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL.

ROYS* 3 to 7

CORDUROY
ROBES

2.97
Warm and cozy cotton cor
duroy toddlers’ rdbes. Double- 
breasted styling with sadi 
belt. Red or blue.

GIRLS' M ATCH ING  

NYLON STRETCH

TOPS and 
PANTS

Tops
' StoOx 7 to 14

1.58 1.88
Slacke

3 to ex 7 to 14

1.78 2.78
SoUd nylon stretch pants,
stitched crease, stirrups. Long 
sleeved matching striped nylon 
tops.

iB— I

Tremendous Selecfion!
TURTLENECK

SWEATERS
for Misses' and Women

A. GOnON KNIT POOR BOY

1.78
Long sleeved combed cotton knit poor boy 
with turtleneck. White, navy, black, blue, 
burgundy. Sizes S, M, L.

B. STRETCH NYLON SLIPON

2.97 ..

Turtleneck slipon with long rteeves, back 
zipper. White, black, navy, cranberry. Sizes 
34 to 40.

0. ,woOl-mohair-nylon
POOR BOY SLIMN

4.97
Pastel heather poor boy With long sleeve^' 
turtleneck. Blue chip, lustre pink, lime twist, 
mauvette. Sizes 34 to 40.

COTTON
FUNNELETTE

SLEEPWEAR

2.78
Granny gowns, waltz gown, pa
jamas. All in pretty pastel 
printed cotton flannel. Sizes 34 
to 40.

Gift Slippers
FOR ALL THE

•  Supple 
Vinyl

Read Herald Ads.

SNORT SLEEVE

POOR

with Matching 
Strofch' Socks

Short sleeve cotton , polo, rib 
knit pattern, with matching 
aocks. Pretty pastel colors. 
Slzee 7 to 14.

Average Daily Net PreM Ron
For the Week Ended 

December 0 ,190B

V 15,131
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Maneheeter^A City of V U k^  ChUrm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAy, DECEMBER'9, 1966

The WeathCT
Partly cloudy and «8l4 

night, l«Jw to middle 40z; coor 
ddermUe cloudiness, chance of 
ahowen tomorrow, Wgh Hear 
50.

(CiMSiflsd Advertlsinc on Page SO) - PRICE SEVEN C E N T S

'

Governors Move
■ A  ■

er Party Role
-

A Foggy Day in Manchester Town
Patrolman Newton Taggart is visible — but not 
much else — as he aids school children crossing 
Main St. this morning. Heavy fog, which blanket
ed much of the state, was at its thickest in the

downtown area during the time children were, 
headed for school and many workers were on the 
way to office, store or factory. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara)

Court Acquittal Sparks 
Tuskegee Student Riot

TUSKEGEE, Ala. (AP) 
—About 600 Negro stu
dents damaged at least 13 
businesses early today 
while throwing rocks and

Prank Fails
NAUQiATUCK (AP) — 

Pranksters stripped the 
drivers’ seats from 1 1  of 
Naugatuck’s 14 school 
buses, but children managed 
to get to their classes to
day.

The Beebe Transporta
tion <3o. found seats to re
place four missing ones, 
and even located another 
bus to put to use. Parents 
formed car pools. Some bus 
drivers used their own ve
hicles, to take children to 
school.

The seats were removed 
sometime during the night, 
police said.

toid police they would be back- last Jau. 3 of a ’Tuskeg 
Police said there were no dent, Samuel Younge Jr., 
arrests. ■ Keever said no over - all csU-

Mayor Charles M. KeeVer said mate of damage had been made, 
demonstrators broke out win- gut he said It aprpeared to be 

wiiiiB uiioYviim xuvivo »..>» (lows, forced a doot on a bank more extensive than occurred 
bottles in a noisy three- with a crowbar, painted slogans during a  demonstration after 
hour demonstration. and did other damage in the Younge's death last January,

The outburst came after a demonstration. Keever said a Keever said a  Ooirfederate 
white man was aicqultted In the window was bnricen in a state- gtatue on the square Where the 
slaying of a  Negro student from owned liquor store and the opei> students rallied was covered 
Tuskegee Institute, ator reported that a case of with black paint, and the words

Some of the Negroes, who of- whisky was missing. "black power*’ were MUdtten on
ficials said were from Tuskegee, Altbon B. Tayk>r, Tuskegee statue, 
a  predominantly Negro school, public safety diroctqr, declined “black power" slogan also
---------—--------------------- —  to speoutatn on the cause of the ^  sidewaiks.

demonslrttton, which followed a  deUberated 70 minutes
rally in the City Square. before acquitting Segrest on a

Hbwever, a TUAegee Institute second - degree murder Indiot- 
clvH rights leader, said the stu- ment.
dents were protesting the verdict ^  college-age Negro girt 
of a murder trial in Opelika, 30 sprang from her seat in the
miles away. courtroom and started hastily

In that trial, which ended toward a  rear door when she
j  ’Thursday night, a  Tuskegee heard the verdict. A sheriff’s ^ . .

m^kinrM omiMi vja* Nsm service station operator, Marvin deputy ordered her back until speed train round trips
SAIGON, South Viet warn waa acquitted of dav should beein on the N<

(AP — A. rtiarp exploslwi murder charges in the shooting 
rocked Saigoo tonight and au

Blast Rips 
Saigon Area; 
No Injuries

High Speed 
Rail Service 
Due July 1

ffee’s Date 
For Surgery 
Is Delayed

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wal
ter Reed Army Hospital an
nounced today that former 
President Dwight D. Eisen
hower is still undergoing tests 
and evaulatlon prior to gall 
bladder surgery but that "no 
date has been set for the sur
gery.”

A hospital bulletin at 11 a.m. 
said the date for the surgery 
"will only be decided when a l l " 
examinatioiM have been com
pleted.” j!

Thus 'possibilities grew that 
the surgery might not be per
formed until sometime next 
week, Monday at the earliest.

Walter Reed doctors have 
said previously that Eisenhower 
would undergo presurgery tests 
Effter entering the hospital and 
that these might require three 
or four days. The five-star gen
eral, 76, entered the hospital 
Thursday shortly before noon.

Despite his pending operation, 
Eisenhower continues to think 
about his favorite sport -7 golf- 
ing.

Eisenhower joked with news
men as be entered Walter Reed 
A m y Hospital Thursday that 
doctors I think one of his gall
stones "Is shaped like a golf ball 
— aUlMTUgjh one without dim- 
jiles.’’

And he said he hopes to be 
playing golf by the end of Feb
ruary — and "I’d like to be 

before

'A

\  r h

t  - 2 -  '■ V

(AP Photofm)
James Halpin, 12, wraps waste paper he collects 
with another youth. They are partners in the 
Cherry Hill Paper Co. in Rhode Island.  ̂ ■

(See Page Twelve)

Kidneys for Women

2 Convicts Donating 
Holiday Gifts of Life

thorities rej^rted It erupted 
• r  Vietnamese militiamen 
guari(Ung a main bridge fired at 
a  auspicious object floating on 
ttie Saigon River.
/There was no report of casu- 

/'a/Mes or of damage to the 
bridge, the Highway 1 rail-and- 
lood bridge leading from Saigon 
nozth to Bien Hoa.

Officials eaid bridge guarito , .n-i-i atr, ixvr; — v.ic w m. cwm. uhxw lww ucinuaioi..<vw,vi.
spotted a  large object camouf- <»nvlots who'say they have weeks to Lillie Lewis, 48, of one on the New Hav«i’̂  Una
laged with weeds f ^ l n g  « the to lose and nothing to Earle, Ark. and the other on the Peimsyl-
river 400 yards ^  gain except self-respect are do- Both Mrs. Ratliff and Mrs. vaivia Railroad’s Watfiington to
bridge on the northern edge 01 kidneys to two vromm, so Lewis had their diseased kid- New Yoric run, are on schedule.
6*®S®**- they can give hope for “life to neys removed and life has been The federal government

Hiey fired at the object and it others. sustained with an artificial kid- is leasing the trains for two
exploded with a  blast that rat- gju Watson, 34, and n«y. Their chances of receiving years from the United Aircraft
tled'WtodowB in toe center of toe cWppen, 36, both serving a successful transplant are Oorp. for $2 miiUon and hopes 
capital two miles away. ufe sentences in toe Arkansas slightly better than 60 per cent, to recoup toe cost through pas-

Offlclals said later the object Prison. according to Dr. William J. senger revenues,
was a floating mine. "Both of iw have got more Flanigan, a member of a kidney "H it’s successful,” Nelson

— Shortly after the expUosion, time than we can do,” Watson transplant team at the medical said, "it may encourage the
small arms fire was beared in said Thursday. “We’ve got noth- center that has had nine sue- New H%ven Rafiroad, or the
the vicinity but this waa report- ing to lose. This is about the cessful transplants out of 16. Penn-Central 11 It takes over the
ed to be barrassing fire by Viet- only way we can help some- - . . — .---- . ------- j
namese troops in the area to body"

chipping (even) before than.”
He plans to go to Palm Desert,

ten Wrote to Woehirigton
BEffiOEKIRT

-jgh speed train round tripe a  have indicated they won’t
day should begin on the New schedule the surgery until the
Haven Railroad’s Boston to New completion of the tests.
York run by July 1, Robert They have said tests might

4,ho Kioih toke three or four days. Elsen- Ndson, director toe high ^  ^
speed rail transportatioo stay of 10 to 12 days.

- ' A . • ■ • '

Yoiing Businessmaii 
Gets Top Flight Aid

State Chief A

Wanted for 
White House

COLORADO SPRINGS,
Colo, (AP) — Republican ' 
governors, demanding a 
party role to match their 
bolstered numbers, went to 
work today to build an or
ganization that could pro
pel one of them into tho 
GOP presidential nomina
tion.

Their potential leaders weM 
not saying which one — al
though Michigan’s Gov. George 
Romney clearly is toe front run
ner among toem, as be ia in the 
public oplifion polls.

Colorado Gov. John A. Love 
and Rhode Island’s John H. 
Ghafee, both seeking the chairs 
manship of the Republican Gov- 
eraors’ Assocation, agreed toat 
the 25 GOP state executivM 
should seek to line up behind a  
single candidate for the White 
House.

With broad, if not unanimoua 
agreement, Chafee told a joint 
news conference Thursday 
night, toe governors con control 
toe selection of the party’s 1908 
candidate.

He eadd toe . govenrors also 
should work to make sure that 
the' next Republican platfonn 
embraces imaginative proposals 
for “new solutions to the many 
old problems.’’
' Ohafee $aid^ toe. ̂  governors 
aOwuM toku active rae-in toe 
selection of (heir state delega/- 
tions to the’ next national con- ** 
venbion. Andhe said toey should 
decide "early in toe game" who 
toey want nominated. , » (
■ "I. have''JAS -Mrt ehofee nqflsi**'' '  A
fie soito ......._____ ______

Ijots said he bcSwes lha 
Nominee wtH be a'gbviaiinor. . ; - 

‘<Wb have an outMAndldi^ 
slato fpvemoni,'* he said. Hs 
added 0 ^  Repuhiiicans' in Con- 
(rose are trappeil in s  pteitioa 
of minortty opposttioa to admin- 
istrattoo proposals, which does 
not beset toe governors.

HouM Republican leadjMr

9

his
Gerald R. Ford of SDctaigaa 

WASHINOTON (AP) — A a letter to toe secretary, is two- eaid toere wotdd be no dissWi- 
ommeroe, said ^ a y .  ^  s m a l ^ ^  J? eion between RepuMtoans o«
Nelson was in Bridgeport to u  years was Island, aged 12, went right to 1. Some neighborhood kids are OapWol Hill and in toe stotq-

meet with the Northeastern Re- ^ t o H o p  X  his pefipiexln| busl- bothering him and his partner houses. .  
gional Transportation Commit- ^  v . <^^ked mss woblem. h7  g c ^  some in this business venture. " I am ttred of reading how ws
tee at a session hosted by the K ,  guidance today from Secretary 2. The partnere rent a garage are going to fly off into all kinds
OonneoUcut Transportation AU- “ ■ ^  ̂ * commerce Jbhn T. Connor, aa their headquarters from the of coUislon courses," Ford said
toorlty. Just following doctors ad- „  u«i grandmother of the kids both- in a  speech prepared for tos

He told a news conference vice, that’s all,” he told news- problem, m  Jimmy Ital- them. assodatton’s first formal ses-
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — one of Ws kidneys in about two that two demonstration projects, men at the hospital entrance. pm of Johnston, K.I., reiaiea in cases slon.
tarrv /wwizH/«fa <ixr>\olBav thAv weeks to Lillie Lewis. 48. ot one on the Nerw H av ^ 's  line _____________ _ ••JkaOa.Aisa* ^  ds»ofiA umi. . ^

. (Bee Pftge Twelve) ^

Found Dollar 
Buys Gift for 
Viet SoldierA VOVI aUlIVy'

Shipping ngfidata reviaed iliB ^  — ’"’’’S ?’ J S  *’’’ « »  twelve yr«. old," tb . lad L  whet to do with .
toll to to . dtodng. - t t t o  W ?  _____  J  . S

E
C

Death Toll Grows
■a.

In Ship Tragedy

involving restraint of trade usu
ally are handled by toe Justice 
Department but in this case lo
cal action is indicated.

The eecretary said he hesitat
ed to recommend anything spe
cific without more facts but sug
gested toe kids’ grandmother 
might be able to apply sufficient 
restraint, perhaps "paddles ap-'

Buppress a  possible Viet Cong 
attack. Arkansas

An hour after toe Mast, U.S. tie Rock transplant a  kidney 
officiera said there were no today from Watson to Doris Ra- 
casualties and no damage waa tliff, 38, of Fayetteville, Ark. 
caused. Crippen is scheduled to don^q

Busk Discounts Lonff Pause

‘Can’t Stop Only
Half of the War’

SAIGON, South Viet Nam North Viet Nam and two more 
_  Waves of B82 bombers were shot down in South Viet 

■truck Communist positions in Nam.
S S to  V ^ N : ^ t o d ^ t o  three Ground action in South Viet 
raids that ranged from near Nam conUnued Ught with boto 
SaiKon to toe northern edge of the U.S. and Vietnamese mlll- 
the country. (ury commands reporUng only

As the bombers flew In from minor engagements, 
toeir Guam base, U.S. Secre- Two of the contacts were 
tarv of State Dean Rusk arrived close to Saigon where allied____AMtfvavtlrArl Avt O TIAUf

uy way we eon uc.v oui.ic- in an interview at the medical “ "™ i^- — neiaaumi ~
>dy.” center where they are not un- Improved passenger jng to<jay and expressed few m in ls^  ,of mercha
Surgeons at the University of  ̂ wataon and (Jrinpen s®*’vice because it wiH improve a nrnnber of unlisted, last- said three of those
r k a n ^  Medical Center at Lit- financial vdablUty of the raU- passengers may have found to be bodies.
.  R o ck  transDlant a  kidney (See Page Twelve) road." been iaiboard. Rescue ahlos kep

-S S fu l transplants out of 16. t'enn-4.»nirai n  m umea over one in the StoWng of line lerry rmummy. ruuieua,jr —
V e  OT. interview at the medical New Haven in the merger to HerakUon to 236 dead or miss- survivors wore reported, but the
In an intervi provide improved passenger w  today and expressed fear ministry , of merchant marine

last- said three of those were later
minute passengers may have found to be bodies, 
been iaiboard. Rescue ships kept up their

Hope was fading toat toere search through toe night and
today and fouTKl 23 more bodies, 
bringing toe total recovered to 
more toan 40. The sea was lit
tered with debris "and thousands 
of oranges from toe Herakllon’z 
cargo. '

Officialls direoting.toe search 
from Piraeus, toe port of Ath
ene, said many persona may 
have boarded the ferry at the

hKi, Saigon and |

.N

discounted forqes are embuked on a new 
chances of a prolonged pause In campaign to clear the Viet ^
American bombingt raids over from jungle bases,from which 
North Viet Nam. „ they mount terror attacks on

“We fcan’t just' sto^ half the the capital, 
war," Rusk told newsmen, The B62s In their first, raid 
"They’ve got to stop their half struck before dawn in \Viet 
of It,’’ Oong-infested Tay Nlnh Prov-

In one raid on the North ince, hitting , enemy trenches, 
Thursday, U.S. fighter-bombers bunkers, foxholes and suspected 
were attacked by Communist troop areas SO miles northwest 
MIG Interqeptors only six miles of Saigon, 
northeast of the center of Ha- ^  second wave, each plane 
nol. The MIGa fired heat-seek- ca rr^ r*  up to 27 tons of explo- 
Ing air-to-air missiles but foil- jiyos, hammered at Commimlst 
ad to aeon hita, a  U.S. apokea- infutration route 85 miles north- 
■gan aokL east of toa South Vletnameae

Ha reported, however, that capltaL 
MW U.S. plane waa.ahpt down ,, | .
by ,Oo)»J(nuiilM'$nround,l|ll|i.over ' (See, Fpc* TIiWy-0®9),

(See page Xwenty-Wiree)

Girl, 17, Bids. 
To Be First at 
iService School

_________  _ dollar
ahe received aa a  Mrtoday prei^ 
ant.
” She bought a  newspaper sulb- 
BorlpUon aa a Christmaa gift for 
a  soldier in Vietnam.

A neighbor gave SDctaele the 
dollar for her Nov. 27 Urttaday. 
She went shopping iwith her par
ents, but she wanted to do some
thing special with it.

Her mother, Mrs. David FemoMIDDLETOWN, Ohio (AP) — --------------------------------------
Carla Hammond, 17, a  Middle- mentioned that the New Britain 
town high school senior, is Hertdd sends the newspaper f «  
shooting for another first to add «»« month to aervlcesnen out- 
to her list. '  ride the country for one dollar.

She wants to attend a Unived Michele wrote to the newspa- 
3 "m ta !^ '’S n rm ir to e to  fwe States service academy. per, which furnished a  list oC

th ^  « w ^JS **u2e? wav She wrote to Rep.-elect Do- Newington servicemen.
^  ^  i ^ d  ■mev aald E. Lukene about toe pros- She setUed on Army man Pet-

^ I  ' c ^ e l  peris. Her mother, Mrs. John er A. Scultze, now in Vietnam.
«  Hammond, says K’s "definitely Why Bohultze? The name. Ml-on Crete, M m  ride w iU ^  ^

^er**"m l^ed "She’o very serlMw about it,’* name of a character in one of

A second Greek sihip saiw tô  “Carta ia.very seriously inter- 
day In another Aegean -^ted in aroWtroUire and the
far south of the scene of the -

9
__ .. enticement of a  ftiUy paid tul-

Heraklion disaster. TOe small sometolng to do with
freighter Aghia Barbera HammMid sold.
.̂ •wnM VkAKivwMn DK/wYaa onn  CV* __ . ._■>____________«down between Rhodes and Cy- g ig i^ y  beUe^.ia equM
piguB, but all 16 crewmen were '

Bulletin
piqkj^ up by passing ships.

Ity for women, end women have 
been discriminate(l against since

 ̂ (AP Fbotofax)
Among the 49 survivors of the sinking of a rar passeii^r
w ere crew m en A nton is K am bouris, 21, le f t ,  an d  D im itrios E<:nomu, 41. T hey
are waving from the British ̂ minesweeper Ashton on arrival m Piraeus.

»  V U C V I I  u i 9 v i i A < i u i « $ b a ^  o ^ c u A t o w  o u a w

The 8,900-ton HerakUon sank inimemorial. Actually Car- 
awifUy in a boiling storm .at 2 ^as every right to serve her 
a.m. Thursday, halfway oA an (jountry os much as her broto- y , ._ .  
overnight’ crossing from Crete intelU-
to Piraeus with 206 passengers ggnee.” \
Hated aboard and 76 in the orew. letter, Carta td d  Luk-

Crewmen told rescuers trucks ena, a  Republican, she beUevea 
and cars, torn from their lash- R le aa ‘.'eesenUai for every girl 
ings as the 17-year-old ship to be edt^atad to her fiiU poten- 
tossed In the storm, smashed tlal as it is for every boy.’’

doors that had been Carla a ta t^  she believes ahe 
, weakened by waves. They said has an ‘‘equal right to compete 

a 16-ton refrigerator trailer bat- for admiaslcn to tax-supported 
tered open a  bow door and the military asademies.’’
Aegean Sea, whipped up by 76- She was not sp * ri^
to 100-mlle winds, poured In.̂  

Chiefs Mate Nlkoa 'Ibeodorak-
one ahe wants to a* 
Navy M Air Force.

(See Page Fwenly-TIuree) (See^ags Twenty

PAYROLL ROBBERY
LEOMINSTER, M a e s .

amted men 
wenring oonatruetlon work- 
era* helmets held op the of- 
floe of Catalytic Con* true- 
tton Co. today and fled with 
n payroll atato poUoa oaU. 
contained $10,o6o. Pottee aaU, 
the car used (n toe hoiUhip. 
waa found abandoned behind 
a Leomlnater plaotlea plw to 
A 1850 Ford station wngo% 
was stolen from ths ssnas 
ptaoe abont the ansae Onto. 
State poUoe said they be
lieved the two' men headed
aoyth totowd WsnmOtow **


